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A8STRACT
Thi.~ ,~lutJy considcrs the muking of 11 collcction of carved birds by Andrew
i'ocrgcllyi, a 1-!lIug:lrian imrnigr:lnl 10 the Uniled Slatc.~, Thc dala was gathered over H
Jleriod of filllr year.~ through :Ill cxamination of the collection and lhrough extended
COIlVCI'S:ltions with Zcrgenyi, mcmbers of hi' family, :md vnrious fricnds, The
collcclion serves a.~ poinl or entry intu lhe cxplormion of Zcrgcnyi's life hi~lory :lIId
\~"r1\lv;ew, bolh of which ure infomlcd by his engagemcnt with lhe nutural world as :1
hunler. ,lIualcur llmilholugisl. collectur of ornilhological specimens, man:lger of a huge
agricultur:i1 complcx, and laler as a carver of birds.
Carving <lnd crcating thc collection is interpreted in the eonlext of Zcrgenyi's
life expericnce as a stralegy for dealin!\ with personal :md cuHurul crises. Displaced
t"rom homc amI culture. Zcr!\enyi terncd 10 carving first as diversionary taclie and
I:ller. I c\mtend. ;IS;\ me'lns of fostering intcgmtion in a life fmgmented by
displacement. This Sludy :llso :lddrcs~;es the manner in whieh ethnography is
l'llIl\llIclCd ami construcled, While folklorists lIIay be prepared 10 acknowlctlge lhe
pl"Il\'isilll\nl IWIUTC nf their intcrpretalions. they arc often less willing to discuss the
l'l111llilillrl:ll IwtuTC nf their TCse:lrch. Describing the process by which cthnographies
,Ire Illade I'TUvides the rcader \vilh thc context for the ethnography itself, an account
that is tuu uftcn pTCsented ;IS scamlcss and uncontested. As such, this stuuy not only
my role ~s \I t:tlllct:tor of clhllllg.mphit: m:ll~rinl lllll! a nwk~r Ill" ~lhlUlgr:lllhi~'
documcnts.
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Figure 13. Detail or lhe g:ll11e room in Zcrgenyi's hone in h5
Galanto, Hungary, c. 1943. A g.rcat hustanl bird call
be seen in the center or lhe photo.
rigure 14. A single day's shooting culminated in the h;l!:!gill~ \11' h"
sixteen hundred hares, some or which call he sccn
here. Di6szeg, Hung<lry, 1942. PlllIlngraphcr:
Andrew Zcrgenyi.
Figure 15. Zcrgenyi holding :1 cnpercnillie in each Imlld. 72
Aspang, Austria, 1937. Photogr:.lpher unkllllWll.
Figure 16. A hUlliing party <lnd their quarry of hares nnd 7.'
pheasants, Rojt6k (ncar Sopron), l'lungnry, Inte 1930s.
Party unknown. Photogmphcr: Andrcw Zcrgcnyi.
Figure 17. CinmmlOn leal and ruddy duck. some of I'...crgcnyi·s ').I
earlier carvings.
Figure 18. Zcrgenyi :md his dog Troy on lhe front porch of his IUt)
home in B<lr Harhor, ME, May 1990.
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by Zergenyi's bedside, B:lr Harhor, ME, May 1990.
Figure 20. Aamingos amI their young. Photographer: C:lrl Koski. IIfJ
courtesy of The DeWiu Historic:tl Socicty ul'
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Figure 22. The steady ga7.c or a barred owl. 11K
Figure 23. Carvings clustcled on makeshift shelves lining the 121
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Freeville, NY.
Figure 24. Ducks :md geese silting on shelves tucked under lhe 12'
caves in Zcrgenyi's home in Freeville, NY.
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Figure 30.
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Figure 32.
Hornbill. The nesting parent sticks its bill out
through a hole in the tree to receive food for the
nestling.~.
Huius. TIle mute has the short beak nnd the female
the long one. Pholographer: Curl Koski, courtesy of
The DeWiu Historical Society of Tompkins County,
Ithaca, NY.
Page from Zcrgenyi's record book. The book is
divided inlo sections according to geographic region.
Each carving is listed by its common name and Latin
name. Item number 27 on lhe list, Xanlus' murelett
(sic), wa.~ named for a cousin of Zcrgenyi's who
identified lhis species.
r . nUS set un the bed in prepamtion for selection.
h"',ograpcr: Carl Koski, courtesy of The DeWitt
11islorical Society of Tompkins County, Ithaca, NY.
Installation shot from the exhibit "Every Bird Has Its
Own Story: The Carvings of Andrew Zcrgenyi"
featuring the section on "Process." Photographer: Carl
Koski. courtesy of The DeWilt Historical Society of
Tompkins County, Ithaca, NY.
Installation shot from the exhibit "Every Bird Has Its
Own Story: The C:lrvings of Andrew Zergenyi"
femuring lhe section displaying the ';arvings by
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TIlis box is lhe first piece Zcrgcnyi carved He gave
il 10 his wife to keep her prayer book in. NOle lhe
slylized crests of Hungary in lhe lower comers.
(Dimensions: 7 ins. L, 5.5 ins. H, 2.5 ins. W.)
D<:l:lil of one side of the prayer book box fcaluring a
simplified ver.~ion of Mrs. Zcrgcnyi's family crest.
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Chip carved box featuring Mrs. Zcrgcnyi's family
crest on the left and the Hungarhm crest on lhc righl.
Zcrgenyi was entitled to usc the lallcr in recognition
of his heroic service to the country during World W:lr
1. Given to his daughter Mtlrill. (Dimcnsions: 75 ills.
L, 8.5 ins. W, 3 ins. H.)
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3.5. ins H including the lid.)
Lat~;e turned, chill eurveu box fcnluring a comhirmlion
of the noml und leaf motifs. Given 10 his daughtcr
Maria. (Dimensions: 7 illS. diameter, 4 ins. 11.)
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thc leaf motif. Given to his daughtcr M;rria.
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(Dimensions: 7 ins. diumetcr.)
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Figure 43. Wall plaquc featuring a hlue jay surrounded by a chip 184
carved border. Cf. figure 41. (Dimensions: 7 ins.
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of Naluml History in New York City, Ihis curving of
moose was m:Jde from a single piece of wood.
7..crgenyi repaired lhe broken antler in 1990.
(Dimensions: 9.5 ins. L. 15 ins. W., 8 ins. H.)
Figure 49. The living room ofZergenyi's hOlllc in Freeville, NY. 198
May 1990. Zergenyi did much of his carving and
painting herc.
Figure 50. Sketch of a ruddy duck from Zcrgenyi's sketchbook. 201
Cr. figure 17.
Figure 51. Page from Z~rgen}'i's sketchbook showing dctailed 202
skclchcs OfVluious birds.
Figure 52. Carving in Ihe early stages showing center piece and 203
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Figure 63.
2crgenyi shaping the !\ide pieces into wing!\ with a
carving knife, December 1990.
Zergenyi rdining the wings with a power sander.
Dec,:mbcr 1990.
The carving completed, the piece is painted with lIll
undercoating of Gesso :lI1d the feHlher pallern is
penciled on the form. This picce was part uf an
ensemble of blackburnian warbler:> ZllQ;enyi gave tn
hi!\ granddaughter-in-law Jan Blackhurn.
Mandarin duck carving showing the broad simuiliers
and full, rounded breasts c1mracteristic lIfZcrgenyi's
work.
Illustration of an Orlwte hawk by Arlhur Singer ill
Bird~ of the World, CI 1961 Western I'uhlishing
Company, Inc. Used by permission.
Curving of the ornate hawk inspired by Arlhur
Singer's illustration. Photographer: Carl Ko.~ki,
courtesy of TIle DeWitt Historic:lI Society uf
Tompkins County, Ithacu, NY.
ll1ustration of a great horned owl by Arthur Singer ill
Birds of the World iD 1961 Western Puhlishing
Company, Inc. Used by permission.
Sketch of the great horned owl from Zcrgcnyi's
sketchbook inspired by Singer's ilJuslrtltion.
Zcrgenyi putting the finishing tOUChl:S of painllltl the
great horned ,w: carving. Phologr.Jphcr: Michllcl
Hopiak. Use~ by permission.
Gretll horned owl carving.
Bear with a salmon carved from tl single picce of
wood.
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Figure 74.
Nut-eating squirrel. (The bowl was nol, mnde by
ZcrgenyL) Given to his daughter Maria.
A selection of carvings Zcrgenyi gave to Bob Hughes.
All the pieces fcutured here were made by 7.crgcnyi
with the eKception of the woodduck and (,cm on the
second shelf.
Totem pole mnde for Mr. and Mrs. Hughes. The pole
stunds over six feel high.
Anti-nucJeur piecc entitled "Atomic Age" mmle for
John Ferger.
Zcrgenyi llltachcd II while Slicker 10 lhe bottom of
e<tch curving identifying it by common namc, Lulin
namc, avcrage si7.e, and geographic region.
MlIllcc fowl, u bird which creates a type of incubalor
in which to nest its eggs.
Rmld runner. Photographcr: Carl Koski, couTlesy of
The DcWill l-listoricat Society of Tompkins County.
Itlmcn, NY.
Europeun kingfishcr. Photographer: Curl Koski,
courtesy of Thc DeWitt Historical Society of
Tompkins County. Ithaca, NY.
Ml'lsked African lovcbirds. Given 10 the llulhor.
Photographer: Carl Koski, eourlesy of The DeWill
Hislorieal Socicty of Tompkins County, Ithaca, NY.
Grc:lt auk. Photogrllpher: Cllrl Koski, courtesy of 111e
DcWin l-li510rical Socicly of Tompkins County,
Ilhm;n, NY.
Elcphal!l bird (R) 11l1d Moa (l). Photographer: Cllrl
Koski. courlesy or The DeWitt Historical Sociely of
Tompkins County, Ithaca. NY.
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Aninghas depict...", in lheir natu..,1 COllle:.;l.
Bam swallow fceding her young
Water fowl ~ecnc showing usc of pninlco wllt,,1
depicting wmcr and nmnih gr.lSS.
Great bustard bird st,l1lding in a fidd of gmss nmd..:
from :, pieee of green shag carpeting.
CuI and painted slyrofOllm fonn the furnlws in it
newly plowed field in which stands n slone curl..:w.
1llc game room in Zcrgcnyi'~ htMlle in 0:11:111101,
Hungary, c. 1943.. PhotogrJpher unknuwn.
A row of roebuck antlers in Zcr:,;"nyi's game mUIll.
He eslimalc.~ he had over two hundred roehuck
trophies alone on display.
Zcrgcnyi with lW(l !;rcUl buslun.l hin.k Tis",al1ired.
Hungary, 1937, Photogmphcr unknown.
Pintail duck,
Woodducks. two of the live malic by Zcrgenyi ill
1990. .It was his l:lrge."1 output of carvings in :1
dcc;ule.
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PROLOGUE
FreeYille. New York, 1989,
It W;lS close to noon by the time we linished our work for the day and we were
sitting in the JiYing room ehulling cilsually p.bout the carvings. Zergenyi Slit in a
faYorilc oYerstulTeu armclmir coyered with a nowery-pallerned throw. I s1l\ to his lert.
His dog 'I'my circled :lrountl on the multiple layers of carpet covering the noor trying
In get cumfortilllie while remaining close to hi.~ master ami watchful of me. Zergenyi
grew impatient wil~ the c.Iog's efforts anc.l spoke sharply to him in P·Jngarian. Troy
lookcd shecpish and obeycd the command. Laying down where he was, he kept his
cyes tin his mastcr who reached out n sinewy hnnu to lightly pnt the dog's head. The
shnrpncss 01' lhe previous moment gave way to the expression of a deeper affection
hetwccn this man ami his dog. My question broke llle silence that pervaded the cool.
dark mom where henvy curtnins nlld pieces of styrofonm lilted inside the window
rramc.~ kept Ollt the warm summer sun. "Which one is your ftlVorite?" I asked.
Zcrgcnyi slnwly ruse from where he had been sitting, firmly placing his strong hands
\'11 the nrms of the chair to stcady hirmclf. Troy stood tip as well, studying his
master in imticipatiull nf his l1e:>./ move. He waved the dog aside and walked across
[he Ilollr mill through II doorway into his bedroom. He c,mle back into ihc living room
cradling in his hands iI carving whieh he held out for me to sec. "This is my
favorile,~ he suid. II was a c:lrving Of:l European \\I\1(l(kud; :In(1 he like(l il IlCS\' Ill'
said, b~ause he frcqUC:ltly humetl it when he lived in lIungary {tig I). lie h'lIlllctlnK'
the carving ,md I held il. ils sl11("K'Ith. rounded .~hape lilling nicely ill lily hantls. I
lldmired the del:\iled painling mul long. thin hillihat musl have heen difli..:ull to carw.
Anlieip:lling my next question, he 1011.1 me he kept this \\Ioodt'(lI.:k (Ill a shell' hy his
hcdside and that I eoult.l nol have it for the u!lI'Olning exhihil uf his c:lr\lil1~s I W:IS
eurating. I handed the carving baek 10 him, W,lI1lil1g tn ql1Csti(lll him further llhllHt this
piece, but il was now close to one o'c1ock and ZCrgenyi W:IS anxious fur me lu}!o so
as 1I0t to Illi.~s my ride back 10 tuwn.
Hungary, I930s.
The hunler fcll exhil:lnlted hy thc c(Xll air of spring as he walketlthrOlI}!h the
dense brush wilh gun in hand and jackcl pockets I"dell wilh shnl. The El1~lish'lU:ule
Pnrdey shot gun he was carrying did nol "ffecI his pace, su neellsloll1ed was he 10
having it in his hand. Ahead of him, his GennOlll short hair pointer trod through last
fall's leaves, wet from melted snow, wilh nose close 10 the ground and warm hrcOIlh
condensing in the cool uir. 11 was well past dawn and lhe WlHltlCDcks wOlilt1 he at resl
in tl,o:.. thick covert, having spent Ihe belief part of Ihe evening :lnd early cJ:IWIl feediJlt~
in 11 neurby field lIol yet plowed for Ihe spring's sowing.
Thc hunler lhreaded his way through Ihe bru.~h slowly anti cilrefully, kecping a
watchful eye on the dog, sigrJ:llling 10 him when the animal strayed toll far ahead. Ilis
FiguI'C J. The EliroPC:lll woodcock, Zcrgcnyi's f:lYorilc bird.

l:lIIscfo.:s w..:n: taut with antkipatiun. He: wtlultl only have: a mumcnt in which tu react
"ntl ho.: wuukl h"vo.: to he (Iuick :lIld aCCUT".Ite to be successful. "Inc do£·~ movement
(."(:asW when he picked up the WO(x!l.."uo.:k.'s strong scenl. Pointing out the prey to the:
hUll1o.:r, th;: tlug ShJotlljuite slill, nose up, body ClltClltlcd, tail UUI. 1llc hUnler lletcd
tlukkly, ahllusl instinctively, flushing the birds from the covert wilh a toss c.:- a sm311,
mWllktl shlllo.:. '!lICn: WllS an explusion of aclion :mtl sound all the startled woodcock
scurried fur new o.:uvcr. liS hallil uf nying str.lighl up :mtllhen tl~r1ing di:lgonally
alllUII); lhe twisled ImUlches uf the underbrush nmdc the wOOt.lcock :m especially
diflkull shul. The IUUller brought lhe gun up, swung iluround, ,md fired, the
l'cv.,:rhcnllitIllS of the ~hots echoing lhe din of the frishtened binls. He is ;1 goud shot.
Wilh lhe t!eml wotltk:"d: n::lricvet.l, Ihe hunter ~ntJ his tJug walketl on, rcpcming lhi~
1l.:lllem "vcr aut..! uver until Ihe tby's hunl wns broughl to u elo~ ..
YC;lfS 1,Iter ho.: wuuld r\1"l.111 lhL.."'IC first spring duys Spelll hunt in!! the woodeock
..... ilh an ....-spt:ci:11 funtlness. t..It..."ICribing the experience as -muslly emotiOflal hunling:
U;lr lIarhor, M;line, 1990.
C;lnlhu:ud htl,\...'ll Iml.'li wilh items from his home in Freeville had been brought
in fn'lIl tl~ Glr ;lIId W!,!I'I,.' scallcrcd un the noor of Zcrgenyi's room in the home of his
tlaughler ant! stln-in-Iaw in 1l:lr Harbor.. Zcrgcnyi sal nt the edge of his bed as I
unpacked th.,: llt'xes. Tn.)' la)' clusc besille him. simult:meuusly curious and suspiciou.~
Ilf the aetivilil's l'l<:eurring ..r'luntl him. To the thillgS he Imd askeu me to bring.
Zergenyi responueu with :l eonlell1cu sigh. happy 10 have thlCm again do.~l· at hand,
To Ihe things I h:lu taken the liberty of induding, he readell with a IlCUlIN'U
exnsperntion. Styrofoam packing peanuts spilled over Ihe sides uf the b,':>o: a.~ I
cnrefully relllovet! 1i~1 a carving of a meadowlark ,lilt! then line of ,I \\':ltcl'l"o,\'1 Sl'l'l1l'.
Shaking his hemJ from side to side he said, "What the hdl for yUIi hrill/!. thesl,'r hUI
:h<;:e wasn'l any anger in his voice. And when I uncovered a l'apcr~'aillic he Il:Id
m,lde while slill living in Europe, his mood hrightened.
Laslly. I unpaeket! the wtllxlcuck ami as I tmntled i1 III him. hc hq~,111 In 1I11ic1I.\'
weep. He held it for a moment .md thell slowly Shllld up, unsh:.nlicd les.~ hy hi.~
recem illness, than by the unexpected Wilve of CllHJliull. He walkl'd Ihl' few sleps III
his dresser, whidl sat next tu Ihe hed, plileed Ihe wOlldellek un Ihe sitle lH";IrCSI III him,
and then returned to his scm. I sat down nel'l to him lIlld hc rcao.;hcd fur Illy hand alill
held il tightly, f1Iising it gelltly tn his lips ,IS a gentleman might have dlllle ill Ihe days
when Zcrgcnyi wus young.
CIIAI"TER ONE
INTRODUCTION
Andrew Zcrgenyi held a carving gcntly in his h'.lllds. Turning it slowly,
rnlllClllplaling its form and dlllnlcter he looked :lI mc and said, "Each bird has its own
story.'" lie had selected the piece from whcre it sat undisturbed in quiet fellowship
with hllmlrcds of othcr cHrvings. Tugcthcr they formed a colorful and eclectic
eollectioll or hirds from aroumJ the world. He ealled it a "study collection" and said it
wa.~ intended for lise in lcaching students ahout birds. Seveml ye:lrs and m:my hours
of convcnmtioll hiler, I come bad; to that moment because since then I have, in
essence, heen hulding Zergenyi .md his collection in my hands, contemplating their
r(1rm and ehar'1Ctcr in order th<ll 1 too might tell a story.
While the eOirvillgs initially allraetc:! my altenti,m, the narrative framework in
which they were situated c:lpturcdmy interest, partinlly because, as :l folklorist, I am
strongly inclined towllrtl slories. In .~earch of both fonns and contexts, folklorists
l'xllCnu a great tlc:ll of energy collecting stories: stories aboul momentous events,
INotes, 21 Junc 1989, I. Quotalions Hnd oTher materials wken from my research
nntl's will hl' rcfl:rencl'd throughoUl the thesis according 10 this formtll. The datc
refers tn the datl: Ill' imcrvil:w. thl: number after the comma is the page where the
1ll;lh.:rial islt~alt.'tl.
stories about lhe making of objccts and stories ~cner.ltcd hy uhjc"·ll'o. And Illll"'"
collected we begin to ConSlnlCt oor own ~tOf)' which is I\::llly llIul\: :k.·\:Ur:ltl'ly :1
trnnslalion, because we offer inh:rpl1:tation in additiun ttl n:lrtatiun. In mher wunls. \w
nol only lell our audience a story, we :lIso tcll them whal it mc:ms :Ukl Why.
This study tells Illy story ,lOOnl Zcrgcnyi and his cullcclitln uf Cllrl'l'tl hirds.
Using lhc objects ,IS the poilll or cillry, il lells ahtlllt 7..crgenyi's life ;lIlt! hi.~ :Ihitlilll!
interest iu the naturnl world, ,lhoul making carvings amI :Issemhlillg ClIllectillll.~. :Ih,llll
whal objecls nuu their slories tell :IOOul their lllilker, wlml lhey mean III him, :md \'Ih:11
he meanl by crcllting them.
This study is also II descriplion of Ihe manner ill which lhal slory W:L~ cliL"iIL'I1
:lIlt! constructed. I purposefully call allclllion 10 Ihe pnM,.'CSS hy which clhnnl;t:lphies
tire made incluLling. for example. the :lSsumptions :lntl eXp!.'Clatillns nne hrin~~ I.. Ihc
research as a folklorist and the onen uneasy nei,ootiations that nccur hctWL"'1l I\:..'le:m,:hcr
arK! infonnanl as each seeks 10 achieve a par1icul::r, and nllt nCI,.'Cssurily sh,m.:d,
objet:tivc. I do so bccIlU."C I believe Ihal this kinu of inft>fmatiull is evcry hil ;IS
necessury and significant in 1111 elhnogrJphic document liS is thc cunlextU:11 and gellrt.:-
based maleri;ll we Iypieally find fealured. II is, i/1 r:ICI, the l,;'Ul1lcltl ror lite
clhnogr:lphy ilself, the very details tlwt give lhe reader :1 feel Il,r the rescarch proCCl'oS
lhul is too often presented as seamless :tnd unc()ntc.~lcd. As sm.-h, this sll1lly 1101 only
l~xllmines Zcrgcnyi as a maker of carvings and L"ollections, il alstl rellexivcly corl.~iders
my mle as :I collcclor of clhnogmphic material and a maker of ethnographic
documcnl'l. Echoing Barnard MycmoWs CQfllR)CnlS aboulthc renexivc nalure of
NlIlllncr Our D;IYS, it seemed ·dishoncst~ 10 prcscntlhc material in any OIllcr way.2
Antlrcw 7..crgenyi wa.'I born in Hungary in IK99, bUi did not stan carving until
11)45 when he W:IS living as II displaced person in Austria. Financial hardship,
tlcprcssilln, and "the unspeakable boredom of forced leisure,-) encoumged him to take
up cllrving, first making chip-carved boxes and later birds. In 1952, he and his family
len Eumpc fur Ihe United StalC.'I, cventu<llly selliing in a small town in upstate New
Yurl.:. lie con1inued locarvc, filling it in belwcen the time Spclll working and thai
spent hunting. his one gre:11 p:lssion. Aaer retirement and cal:mlcl surgery, which
:lffeetet! his eyesighl :md made it uifficult for him 10 hunt, he began 10 carve more
Cllmes11y lrnd dcuicatt'<.l himself to erc:tting the collection.
Even thc 1110.'11 clllSOry of glances at the can.-ings evokes the kind of lICSlhetic
response Ihal das-'Iific.'Ithcm as :1rI, bUI are they folk or artr By extension, is
Zcrgcnyi a folk ar1ist? I raise these questions not bccuusc J think labelling expressive
: Barbam MycrhofT, Number Our Days (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1978)
Jll.
lSillly Peterson, "l'l'llllslllting Experience lllld the Reading of a Story Cloth,"
Jotlfll'll of Amcriean Fnll.:lnre IIll (1988): 7.
II pllt this questiun III Zcrgcnyi carlyon in the research and he initilllly said the
~'ar\'il1gs wen.: ":I hobhy: Aftcr some consideration of the <Iuesiion, he added that
parts t1r lhe clllkction eouhJ he considered folk arl, bu~ he did not elnborate. NOles,
23 June !IJHIJ, 2. He h:lS since referred to his work as a hobby and to himself liS a
"hnhhyisl.~ Sec chapter four.
bch.wioB or filling them into more or less ne'lI ":;Ih:gnri..:s is (kif ultimat..: nhjc.'l.·til''': in
seeking to umJen;laoo how am.! why artful pcrfunnaocl,; I,;Urn"."lIltl huhl rn''''lIIil\~ fOlr th..·
p3rtieip3nts. nor lx.'CUusc I am inten:stcd in retmcing lhe foo(sll,;p.~ of m:my '1IIln~ lhe
well-trodden. if circuitous. path of definitions.) R'lther. my ..lhjc.'l.·liw is III dm\\'
,mention to some of the a....~ulllrtioos under which we ulloCrale when WI,; ..-\'I,q,',
individuals or lheir work OlS folk. In p.1rticul;Jr. I mn inll:reslcd in IhllSC :1.~Slll1l1H:llIIS
which inronn our il.lcns Olllne nature or the relalionship hclw":l,;ll all imlivillll:i1, a
lradition. lind 11 community.~
'Holger Cahill's COlllmenl.~ in Americl1ll Fnlk Art: The Art of Ille Cllll1lllUIl Ml1l1 ill
America 17jO·] 9110 (New York: Muscum ur Modern Art. W.W. Nortun, I'B2) were
among the carlic.~t. Since then iIl11lly have cnlerud intu IlloC Ucl~te nil Ihe l1leaning... uf
the terms folk. art, and folk art. Sumc of the more innuential statements have hl.'C1I
offered by Kenneth L. Ames. Beyool! Neec....~ity: Art in thc Flllk Traditinn (New Y(lfk:
W.W. 1''''rton & Compuny, Inc., 1977); Henry Glas..ie. MFoik Art,M Fnlklnre 1m:1
folklife cd. Richard M. Doo:on (Chic:lgo: U of Chicago p. 1912) 251-2&11 :l1kl il!cI1l,
-rhc Idea of the Folk Artifoct," in Vloch and Bronner, 269-274; Michael Owen June,",
EXPloring Folk Art: Twcnty Yean of Thought on Cran Work ant..l 1\c.~t1loCtics (Alln
Arbor. UMI Rc.'icareh P, 1987) especially lhe c....'kly MModcrn Arts ant.! Arcane
ConccpiS: Expanding Folk Art StlXiy,M 81-95; Bcatrill T. KumfonJ. ~Urk::t111lIlll11lI\rtllf
the Common Peoplc: A Rcview of the Trends in thc Collecting :mJ Exhihiting I1f
Amcriean Folk Art," in Quimby :11K.! SWllnk 13-53; .ulll Juhn Michael VI:tch.
"Amcrican f"Olk Art: Questions;Joo QuanJari~·$.MWinterthur I'm1fulin IS (I·)ltll): J4S·
355. More recently. Barbara Kirshenblall-GimblCII has loctlled the deh.:lle wilhin Ihe
discussion of lhe politiei1.4ltion of culture in MMisl1lkcn Dichollimics," JuufIllllllf
American Folklore 101 (1988): 145-149. Sec a~ wclllhe ess;lys jn Ian M.G. r)uimhy
and SCOll T. SW<lnk, cds., Per.~l?Ccliveson Amcrican Folk I\rt (New Ymk: W.W.
Norton & Comp:lIIy, 1980); ;Jod John Mich;lel Vlach ;11lt.l Simun J. Brunncr, cds., Folk
Art :lIlt.! An World~ (Ann Arbor: UMI Rescilreh I" 1(10) which parlieip;lle i/1 11Il:
debutc.
6John Michael Vlach mJt.lresses lhc.~c rel:ltillnships in ~The Conecpt of Community
and Folklife Study," in Bronncr. cd., American Malcrinl Culture, fi3-75. Sec alSlI
Simon J. Bronner. "InvestiSliting Identity .md Expression in Fulk An,M Winlerthur
10
There is II cerlain takcn-for.gmnlcdncss in the concept of troldition that obscures
ils complexity in meaning and divCf:iily in usage. Tradition fms been vuriously
understood lmu used hy foltdorists as the lore or items, as a mode of ImnSOlission, and
more recently as a process, a symbolic construct, an interpretation, and a system of
knowledge, to name a few of the more common conceptions.' And it is nOI
UIlCOlllnllln III tind folklorists clllling on :l number of Ihese meanings within the same
discussiuli. Despite arguments to Ihe contrary, I consider the nOlion of tradition, in all
iL~ ambiguity, integral to the folklore proccss.~ Il is a useful construct both in its
Portfolin 16 (1981): 65-83; and ::ihalom Stuub, "Traditional Crnftsmunship in
Pcnnsylv,mia: An Ethnognlphic Perspective; Craft & Community: Traditional Arts in
Contemntlwry Sncicty, cd. Shalom Staub (Philadelphia: The Balch Institute for Ethnic
Studies and lhc Pennsylv,mia Hcrilage Affairs Commission, 1988) 28-34.
7The term tradilion has rcccivcl.! its f<lir sh..rc of altenlion in the folkloristic
litcmturc, particuiarly since the theoretical shift from folklore as itcm to folklore as
prnccss. 1),Ill Hen-Amos tmces the various uses of the term in "The Seven Strnnds of
Traditinn: Varielies in lis Meanings in American Folklore Studies," Journal of Folklore
I{c.~carch 21 (19i14): 97·131 and Dell Hymes discus.'iCS the nppnremly univers:J1 need
til "tr:.u.litionalize" experience in "Folklore's Nature lmd the Sun's Myth," Journal of
American Fulklore 88 (1975): 353-355, while Richard Handler nnd Jocelyn Linnekin
e."ulline tmdition :l.~ an interpretive process, not an objective reality in "Tmdition,
(ienuine or Spurious," Journul of American Folklore 97 (1984): 273-290, The essuys
in Eric I-Iuhshawlll and Terence Rllngcr, cds., Thc Invention of Tradition (Cambridge:
C:\lIlhridgc UI', IlJX3) also addrc~s this issue. On Intdition us knowledge sec Kuy
Cothran, "Pm'ticipa1ion in Trndilioll," Remlings in American Folklore. cd. Jan Hurold
Bnlllv;][a! (New Yllrk: W, W, Norton & Company, 1979) 444-448 and Michael Dwell
Jnnes, The nmdnnue Ohjcct :lnd ils Maker (Berkeley: V ofCalifornin P, 1975) 71-73,
In additiun. (Inc nr morc innuclllilli statements on the subjcct is Edward Shils,
Tr:ulititl1llChkago:U of Chicago P, 1981),
~Ben-i\rn{ls argues agllinst tradition as a cri1erion of folklore in ''Toward u
Definition or Folklore in Contcxl," Towards New Peffipeetives in Folklore, cds.
Anll;rko Par:ldes :md Rich<lrd BaulIwn, Publicntions of the American Folklore Society,
"
undcnlaoding ;IS a process of Ir.lI,litionali7.1Iion in which 1~,{lr1c :Ire indisllUl:lhly
cng3gcd .end as a system of I;nowh.'dgc through whidl p..·uph: uncnt tlk'llt",,'l,'cs
socially, cullumlly. and mUlcrial1y [0 the pa.'\1 :JIM.! p~scnl wllrlds in whid, they
conduct their lives. Conceiving of 1r.IIJjlion a.~ infonnal rules and kll\l\... Il'lI~c. IIl1t
simply as fomls antllcchniqucs, 11,IS two advantages. FiNI. il n...·(J~ni7A'S 111:11 lr.nliliull
is nol ncecss:lrily :In exclusive way of life where one i.'\ eilher 1r,lllilimmlllr lIul. E1ch
individual is al once innucnccd by and II pOlential p:lrticilllllli in :.11 levels uf cul1l1n:.
!lIstcm.l, il acknowledges the potential for all inllividl1allll usc m enact lrmlitillll:ll
knowledge circumsl,mlially and coinddcntally wilh olher forms lit" culture. Thus,
borrowing Howarlll3ccker's nolion of -art worllls.~ we can \llink III" lmdiliull as" kind
of "knowlctlge world- coexisting and interfacing wilh other knuwledge wllrld.~.
Becker wrircs:
MemUcr'S of art wurlds coortlinale the activitie.... hy which wnrk is pnIlIUCL'l1 hy
referring to a body of cun...cntiooal llmlcl1\l;lnding.~ crntllxlictl in CUfIIUlnn
pr:lCliL'e and in frequenlly used artiiacL""
Convcntiooal under.;tandings ,ll1d common practice ring fllmili"r tu the fulldurist's car.
In the following paSSllge, I have substituted the word tr.x.litiun ftlr the WtITtI art [II
.... 23 (Austin: U of TcxlIs P, 1972) 13-14. In wlilmst, HYll1c.~ clllls it "essential III II
conception of folklore:' 353 while Michael Owell Jones cunlends in Craflsm:lll or Ihe
Cumbcrlllnds, Publiclltions of the American F(llklnre Sudety New Series (Lexington:
U of Kentllcky p. 1989) thai the "enduring contribution of folklore research is its
discoveries about tr.tdition," 263.
'Howard S. Becker, Art Worlds (Berkeley: U of Californill .1', IlJH2J 34.
12
tlcnMlIlslrnlc the validity of the idea of tradition as ... kncwlct.lgc world. Referring to
IIl1,:/Ilhcrs IIf an art world Hecker writes:
Their mu!U,.] appreciation uf the conventions Ihey share. and the support they
mutually arron! one :molhcr, convillC1: them Ih:u what they arc doing is worth
doing. If they aci under the definition of (tradition). their intcr.Jction convinces
them thaI what they produce are valid works of (Irodilion).1Ct
The SCf,.'(lrn..l :u.lvantagc of conceiving of tmdition as knowledge is thai it
CIlC{)lIrilgC.~ rcscan.:hcrs In scarl:h beyond the object, beyond lhe products of expressive
hch:lyillT.~ tu the idcn.~ and intentions, to the koowlcdgc made wngibtc in pcrfornwncc.
BeCiluse, liS Henry Gh~sic contends, "the issue is nOI forms lmu how they nrc
dcvcloplxl mKl PfcscIlIL't1; it i.~ v:llucs, cuhur.d priorities. ,lOll how they tire ordereu and
ellaelcd.~11 AS:J rc.~ull. the same knowledge and skills used to build great cathcdrnls
or simple woodcll house~. to IrJp bc:lfS. sew pilj /lwI/b. or weave baskels is used to
rn:lke g:IIl:(}ylc C:lric:llures, doll houses, mini:lture bear Imps. slory cloths, anll
"Henry Glassic. "Folkloristic Sludy or lhe American Arliracl: Handbook or
American Folklore, cd. Richard M. Dorson (Bloomington: Indi:m:l UP, 1983) 380-381.
1.1
telephone wi!\: sculplUres.l~ Shalom Staub reminds us Ihal "trallitinn is Ill" in the
nrtirttcl itsclr, but rather in rclalion.~hips.·lJ
In the following discussion, I describe scvcr:l1 l)'flL'S uf n.:1;uiullShips {:llllu1,t
what is really :I cOnlinuurn) between the individual, Ihe (mulliun, ;mtllhc l"UlIllllunily
as a means of illuminating some of the assllmplinn.~we Imld ahtllll the ni.lure lIf ll""S\.,
relationships. Vnrious lmists anrJ Iheir work arc ciled hccausc they ,m: cxcmpl;lry. IInl
because they arc exceptional. although lhey llIay he Ih,u as well. 11111Vcver. the
clIurnplcs provided are meant 10 be illustnllivc \Inly 1I1ltlllN 11 rC.~l1ll IIlany olher .Inisls
whose cx]>cricoccs um! work would serve the purposc equally wdJ go L1llrc....lIgni ....cll.
TIlis is not ,. malleI' of oversight. but one til' chuice, hccausc the eOlllcnlious issue is
not the study of individualllrti.~IS,but how we lit their pcrfonll;IIlI,.~" inlu Ihe I;lr~cr
p;cturt'S of trddition autl cultun:. '11lc valillity of fUl:using nn illllivillu;ll pcrfunllcr:> 11m;
long since been established by the large number of bonb mni llrliclcs Jcvlll\.'\lltl Ihem
llDocun.cntalion of these and numerous other CX;llllplc.. c,m he fUlInd in
publications such as Jane Beck, 1,."<.1., Alw..IYS in Season: Fulk Art :lml TraliitHllnl
Cuhurt in Vcrmont (Montpelier, VT: Vermont Council un the Arts, 19M2); Mary
hufford, Marjorie Hunt, and Sleven Zeitiin, TIll,: Gr.llld Gener-Iliun: Ml,;lIlury Mastery
~ (Washington, D.C.: Smithsonian Institulion, 19M?); U.lrbilr.\ Kiisilcnhlilll-
GimblclI, "Objeels of Memory: Malcri:lI CuI lure as Life Review," in Orilll;, A Kemler,
329-338. Willard B. Moore, ct at, Cireles of Tradition: Fulk Arts in Minllesula (SI.
Pmll: Minncsola Historiclil Society, 1989) Iu cile unly il few.
l.ISlaub 30. In a similur mUllner, Gemld Pocius notes, "Allhuuglt .~Ililliill rcl;lliuns
arc part of any artifact clhnogmphy, material cultun: studics sometimes Slilrl by
choosing a purticulur calegory of object .. I re'lli~.ed thai I had 10 slart wilh
space and discover the social relations thai individual nhjecls fOJitcrcd within thai
sracc.- In A Place 10 Belong: Cummunity Order amI Everyuily Space in C;dvcrl
Ncwfoundland (Athens: U of Georgia P, 1991) 8.
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in the lasl generation or 50. 14 Even in cases where a community is the focus of study,
rcsc.m..:hcrs have tcm.lcd 10 rely un the input of one or II few infomlanls whose
rlCr.~pcl;(ivcs :mJ insights aTC particularly revealing," Leaving considcl"'ollions of genre
aside, the rc;lSllIlS anyone individual is selected fot study UfC complex, but one
C0J1111HIll Illl:lOr aprears \0 be the arlist's slatus relative 10 his or her community.
F\llklorjsL~ seem III gmvil:lIC loward individuals who exist both litcmlly :md
l'~rhcrc aTc far hMJ llmny publiclllions featuring illdividu::Jl ,lTlisls 10 list them ull
here. SOllle of the mute notable OIlCS arc Roger Abmhams, cd., A Singer :llId Her
~ (ll"loll Rmlgc: Louisiana Stale UP, 1970); Ch"rlcs Briggs, The Woodcarvcn; of
CordOVll New Mcxico: Social Dimensions of an Artistic Revival (Knoxvillc: U of
Tcnncssec p, 1980j; Simon J. Bronner, Ch:lin Carvers (Lexington; U of Kemueky P,
19X;); Linda Dcgh, Folktales and Sociely: Storylelling in a Hungnrinn Pe,WlIlt
Community (Bluuminglon: Indiana UP, 1969); William Ferris, Local Color (New
Yurk: McGraw-I'lill, 1982): Edward Ives, Larry Gorman: The Man Who Mnde thc
fu!!!!lli (U1oominglon: Indiana UP, 1964) and idcm, Joe Seou: The Woodsm:m-
Sonl!l11aker (Urhillla: U of JIIinois P, 1978); Jones, The Handmade Object and Its
Maker; and John Michael Vlach, Chnrleston Blacksmith: The Work of Philip Simmons
(Alhcns: U ofOcorgia P, 1981). A useful, bUI slightly out ofdutc rcview of
hiogmphieally hased folk art sltldies is provided by Sum Selene Faulds and Amy
Skilhml1l in Simllll J. 13rullllcr, Amcricilll Folk Art: A Guide to Sources (Ncw York:
Garland Publishing, Inc" 1984) 99-116. Thc focus here is on cOlltcmpomry
scholarship, hut older works such us Mark AZ:ldovskii, A Siherian Tale :~llcr, truns,
Jame,s R. Duw (1926; MOl1ogmph Series No.2, Austin: Center for Intcrcliltumi Studies
in Fulklure illlli Mythology, 1974) and Ruth Bunzel, TIle Puehlo Poller (1929; New
York: Dover, 1(72) remain innuelllial.
IlMyerhllff sl:11es Ih'll while she spoke with ilbout hull' of Inc three hundrcd
IlIl'll1hcrs \11' lhe Center mcmhers, she "eslublished [l purticulurly strong lind grntifying
allm:hmcF11 to tine individual" who was "p:lTlicularly knowledgeable and ilrtieulate," 29.
Similnrly, ill Passim; Ihe Time in Bnllymel1one, Publictltions of the American Folklore
Socicty New Series 4 (Philadelphia: U of Pennsylvania P, 1982), Henry Glilssic writes,
"Ihe l'o111111unily will include pC\lple who can tum imervicws into conversations, who
can present its signil"ic:lllllcxts," 14.
"figuratively on the margin~"· 80th sing..-r Pmll E. 11,,11 ami dminnakcr Ch".Slcf
Cornell typify the m.1rgin.11 chardCtcr. s!;ml.!ing OUI (mill the larger l.'illllmunily Iu
which they belong. but in a somcwh.,t different l1lillinCr so luu Ut)l.'S singl'r Alllll'l,I;1
Riddle. When compared to other mcmbcn- of her clllllllltm;ty KIll;cr Ahmhams
observed. ~thcrc arc few who share her uppl'Ullch Itl life ami her I';,s.~itln fur IIIl" IIILI
songs.~17 As such these :Ir!isls oner:. perspective frum the peripll,,'ry th:11 llrt..'U s... rn-s
to define the cenler lind urticulalC ils values mill m:slhclics. I'crfllfmcrs lih' Riddle
(lnd Cornell nmy be marginal by l:\lllJpari.~llll hut they l\\lIIclhdcss o.:lllllt: frnm ,Ill
identifiable collllllunity and out of well-defined lradiliull. BUlh Icurllcllthcir arls
triuJiliunally, illfonnally observing. ;lbso(bing. and muddling 'heir wllr" un 'hll~e
around them: Riddle Illoslly her f,llher and Cornell mnslly his gT'imdrather. While they
lIlay sland oul as individuals by virtue or pel'llOnalily and l,.'llkluel. in lerm." 'If
performance lhey arc, with perhaps a few notablc cxccpliort". rela'ively ellllVelllitlu;ll,
producing ilcms of expressivc culture whieh incorpOl'"'JlC rorms ami slyle... lha' arc
comprehensible and lIlCaningful 10 those anklnd them. Pert);'IIS then lIur rca.... Ills fur
tuming to Ihe individu'II. margin:11 Uf otherwise. is 1'II,:c:lllse -ll1.:.IllUre h...,\:tJtJlCs IUlleh
It.nJe individual who became Myerhorrs "leacher. guiue. lind critic" liS well liS
friend was tln oUlsiucr in the Center community. 29. Sec alslI Ames 26.
I1Abrahal11s 158. Anna Ilock.thcsubjcct of BWllllcr's sluuy iu "lllvcSligiiting
Idenlity." is nUl only margin:!l ill her own community, bUI ilL... , in relaliun lolhe
"outside" world a... an Old Ortler Mennonite.
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dearer tn the outsider when it is seen from the vantage point of an individuul's lifc."'~
WIJ(;rc:ls the Irmjilioll bearer humanizes the folklore process, the individu:l1 pcrfonncr
personalizes it. Funhcnnorc, it is in the dialectic between individual interpretations of
clllllmunal tfHditinlls that a "key to understanding the n;1!Urc of folklore" may be
fOUlld,l'l
'111ef\; ure other individual performers who arc working withjn II we1J
cSlahlishctllraditinn, but whose links to that IrJdilion arc somcwh,ll more extended.
Ml.:llluric.s reillain vivid, bUI the actual links in the lrunsmission chain have bc.:n
intcl'ruptcll or even hrokcll. One well known CJWllllllc is Pueblo pUller Hdcn Cordero
who "reinvented n IOllg-stanJing but moribund Cochiti tradition of ligurative pottery"
with her Singing Mmhcr and Storytcller dolls. 2IJ Making figurative pottcry along with
mure utiliwrian forms has 11 long history in Pueblo culture, but it was mostly "silent"
in the twentieth century umil "Helen broke tlmt silence when she remembered her
'~Clyde Kluckhohn, "Thc Pcrsomll Document in Anlhropolo!liclll Science," I!!.£
Usc \If PcrsOlUlI Documents in History Anthropology and Sociology. cds. Louis
Gllllso.:halk, Clyde Klllckhohn, and Robert Angell (Ncw York: Social Science Research
Council, IlJ45) 9.3.
I"Oyl1l:l Ortllla1 1ill00eu hy Dcgh, Folkt:,Ics and Society 59. Sec also Henry
Glassic. "Skill." The Old Triiditiolllli Way or Lire: E.'isays in Honor of Wilrrcn E.
Roherts. cds. Roher! E. WHit lUlU George H. SchocnHlkcr (Bloomington: Trickster P,
IlJlllJ) 12.
~"Barhara Bahcock, "Modeled Selves: Helen Cordero's 'Lillic Peoplc'" in Turr.T
nml Brtlllcr316.
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grandfather's voice and sh:lpcd Ih:1\ first Slurytdkr."" In lllrnin~ ill 1i~ura1iw plll1l"l'Y
Cordero found :t means of cxprcSSiUll at uncI,' ~rsllllal .n\\l nllll1l11l1ml. SI1l' l'1\-'OI1i\'dy
shnpcd the clay with her own hands lUlU infused Ihe dolls Wilh a slliril ClUhnllkd ;1\
bolh pcrsonlll history amI traditional culture. ThftJlIg.h Ihe llul1l'ry .~hc clwrls l"ullma!
values :II1U they in lurn dranWlizc pcrson:il concerns. As ('onk'To hlls ohwrwd. "II'l,'n'
all in there, in the clay. ,,~~
ClcnrJy all the anir.l.~ died so rar arc tirmly nlllll,'ti in their 1f;ltliliolwlrullllll'S
llnd their links [0 those cultures llrc evident not only ill how :ltId what Ihey I'Crll,rl1l,
bUI also in the fllcilnillg:i both they ,UlU their hx:,ill,:1I11ll11llnilil:s <lIlTihule 10 ,uul <1('1'1\,('
from the 111:1lcri,lI. At the same time old llllli new, Ihese lllrms l'IIl1111dy l'OllUlllllI;11
knowledge lind arc shaped by pcrson;11 experience. The.~e aI'lisls pcrfunu I" Ilr wilh all
Hudience in mind and liS such their work reaches \lut intu Ih,; 1111111;111 soc;;ll wllrl.l
Their art functions "as :t tlevice to conneel Ihe artisl 10 his society,"!' nol Itl isulnlc
him from it. Ev,;n when the lkmam.!s of pcrsonal clIpn:ssivcllCSS push al the hun1crs "I
l'Btlbcock 323. Details of this rcvivHl and its I'usitive inlll1cnee 011 the ti~lll';ltiv\'
pOllery tfllditioll in gencml arc described Hnd hCHlIlifully jJJll~traled in Barhara
Babcock, Guy and Doris MOllthan, The Puehlo Storyteller rrucsnn: lJ of Ariwna 1',
1986).
llBtlheock 328.
2JGcnc W. Metcalf, "13];lek Folk Art and the Pulitics or flrt," .Arl Idelilugy->..i!.m.!
Polilic.~, cds. Judith H. Balfe Hnd MlIrgurct Jane Wys...wnir.~ki (New York: I'weger.
1985) IK6.
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l,:mUIllUll:ll :1l.,'slhcliL"S. the dc...irc is 10 confim\ nOI challenge or uotlcmlinc c,t;islin&
/Imlll.s and values.
R,,·\:clIlly. folldoris\!( h:lYC begun 10 examine artists whose work. is less clearly
siW<Jh..'tJ within a well·defined tmdiliull or community. These cll.pressivc ronm: arc
IlmhlclIlutic hee:.usc they ~rajll0 meet the criteria of trnditionalilY Ihul folklorists
associ:llc with fulklmc:l.l One .~uch category of artists :Ire the memory artists,
IYlllcHlly ciders, whn diu nul ncccssOIrily Icurn their ...kills tnllJitiomllly,z' blll who
"pmlldly lHkc credit for their pcn;oll,1! discovery of:l medium :lllll fonn for recasting
their ri\lcs.~:" "11lcir skills Ill"y he innuvative hUI by and lurge the thematic content of
their wurk is milled in Imditiun:lI knowledge and experiences. "Recasting" this
"·Barham Kirshcnblall-Gimblelt. -Authoring Lives," Joum'll of Folklore Re~arch
:!h (It)XlJ); 147.
:)SL'C IIIIITunl, Ilunt anll Zeitlin: Kirshcnblatt·Gimblell. -ObjCCl~ of Memory." Cf.
Clillttlinc Weathcrfllnl, TI1c Art nf Queen', Stnv:lll: Innges of Country Life (Ann
AmI(; UMI Resc:lfI:h P. 1987) who calls Stovall a "sclf-taught. though not
uninnUcm::L"lI, Il:lintcr of everyllay. rur.J1 Sl,;cnc:;" mther than a folk artist allhough
SIIl\':lIl's :lrt de:lrly llrew thclll:ltic:llly on and was apprcciatL"lI by her local community.
1.1"·1.15. Painter Anna Hock also falls into this category of artist. in Bronner,
"Inwstigalin},! Identity."
·...Kirsltcnhl;lll-Gilllblcll. ·Ohjccts of Memory" 336. Not all artists meeting this
Ill-scription ilrc ciders. Vietnam vetemn Michacl Cousino. who crc:ltCS dioramas
depil'ting scencs or the war. is one such person. However, like the older ffiCmory
:lrtists, hi.~ work WilS in.~Jlircti by thc connuenee of dislOClllion lind 0 pressing need to
make Sl'nse Ill" cvcnls in his lifc. See Varick Chillendcn, ··These Aren', Just My
Sccnl's'; Shared Memories in:l Vietnum Vetemn's Art," JOllm'll of American Folklore
102 (I'JH'J); -11:!-.J23. For:l t1iscllssion of this phenomenon on a cultural level. sec
l\:h:rsllll willi writcs story cloths "illuslmtc the resuureefulness of a culture to translate
its prinr.:ipks into ncw CTCllIil'c cntlcavors--lo plurulilc its llcSlhetic syslems miller lhan
rdintillishcollll'lllnflhcm.ri II.
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knowlctlgll. they creale [onus which. in lheir -rr...:us tIll lhl' enduring. :ultl !"l.','um'nl.
r.llhcr than on the unique: Ullill: the indiviuu.al with 1I~ Ctllkl:liw.!/ "nIUS, thl's..'
works of art featuring individual inlcrprct:llion.~ of l'ulk'\,:lin: 1~.~IJl·rkm:...'S :m,:
intelligible and mc.mingful nol (Inly lu the anisl, hUI ;llsn Itl his ur hn ,""hurts:" 1\lkl
while the impetus to create lIlay he personal anllthc skills :mll millcrials ClI1plll)'I'l,1
unprecedented. lhe "nist's inlcllli\Ml is not scdusiulI, hut fcllnwshillllud l'il111:U~llklil':'"
[n facI, the work of these iUlists often functions 10 relieve the isulalillll im[lllSl,:d ~lY
age, retirement, infirmities, widowhuod, and such, h)' [mwidillg. a mediulll thwugh
which to CUltivlllc connel'lilluS. As Ileedleworkcr Ethel Mnh'IIl11111.:d. whlls'"
embroit.lcn.'l! st:encs ,11'1: ~Iike tl fmllily pictuTC ,lIl->ul1I," s:,i1I, "Whcn I ~ll In feslivals
and things like thai, il delights me for (lL'Oplc III louk ,II lily pklllrcS. And I fcd like 1
lim !>haring thcl11.~ Shc continucd, ~y'rc like having my chiltlren ,mltJllIIIllC.~"
Likewise, sculfllor Michael Cousino commented. -n.c.'iC "ren'l jusl my Sl.:cncs. rill
!lKirshcnblaU·Gimblctl. ~Authoring lives" 139.
DKirshenbluu-Gimblctl defines cohorts as ~Ihllsc willi share ,Ill cllHIS 1x,'t:au.'>C they
lived Ihrough lhe same historicill expericnces during the S:lI11C st'lge uf lhe lif!,: CIltll'St.:,"
in "Authoring Livc.~~ 125. For 1m excellent cxample of this process in aCliun, sec
Chittenden.
%'IAcconJing to John Vlach, artist,~ "may work alone, evell in seclusiol1, bUI lhey
will work within a socially sanctioned .'iCl of rules for artistic produetiuu" which
insures "lhey ,ue ment<llly connected even if physicully iSlllated" in ·'J'lOpcrly
Sp.;aking': The Need for Plain Talk About Folk An," in Vluch ,lilt! Urunner 20.
llISce Ferris 102, 120.
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doing sumcthing for my own personal out, but I'm :also helping somcooc else out .)1
!ly shaping mcmoric.~ and c:xperiences into forms, memory artists affirm they "arc not
{Iflly wilnc.....-.c.. III wh.., once was, they arc also individuals Wilh a profound need 10 be
wilncssetl...·11 Viewing the work of memory artislS from this perspective makes it
much lc.'is problem:!lic for the folklorist because it shirls allention away from the
is.'illCS of furmal precedence und mode of instruction and focuses il on the intentions of
Ihe nmkcr lind the ideas informing the object.
At the end or this continuullI of individual ,lrtisls (ue those ere,llors whose
work is c!.;arly on the fringe in terms of their relationship to both the tradition and the
cCIlnmullity. 11lCSC tJr1islll have been variously Icmlcd mllvc, idIOsyncratic. outsider,
:llId visiunary. Uugclle Melcalf writcs;
makeni of this an are !mid to be so cut off from soci:J1 intercourse Ih:Jt they
cxi!'1 IIIlL"idc normal comnu:...ity bonds. Responding. it is said. only to their
pm1iclllar. individual visions or dementi:!. they are believed to produce:! st:!rkly
original art which is thoughl 10 transcend social or artistic conventions.»
J;ln~:i I-lil/llpton is a frequently citct1 example of the idiosyncrntic artist.
illlhuugh his wllrk has ~cn included in several foIl.: lin exhibitions. Hamplon h:lS
"ChiHClltlcll 422.
·':Kirshcnhlall·Gimhlctl. ~Aulhoring Lives" 138. Myerhorr l1lilkes the same
llhscrvatinl\ :thUlll the ciders fcmured in Number Our OilyS. She writes. "More llfrnid
Ill' \lhli\'inn limn pain or death. they illw:lyS sought opportunities 10 become visible,"
:l~.
·l.\Eugcnc W. Metcalf. "Foil.: Art. Museums. and Collecting the Modern American
Sclr.~ COlllCmlltlrarv American Folk Naiye and Outsider Art: Inlo the Mainstre:Jm?
(OxftlrO, OH; t.liami U Art Museum. 1990) 16. Sec nlso Becker 258-269.
"become posthumously f:llllOUS for his mOIlUIllCl11;11 work The 'nlJ1.1IlC of the Thirlt
Heaven of th~ N:llions Millennium General Assemhly. Dcscrihcll :IS ;I pri\'1l1c man.
Hlimptoll t:Tcatcd The Throne in 11 gamgc :111(.1 seldom shu\\Icd it III an)'olle. hs
Hudicncc, therefore, was :IS pcr:;olwl as its inspiratiun. SIl much S(' tlml Mct..:alf has
described the piece:
nOI us folk art; it is downrighl :L"OCilll arl, dr.1Willg ils pUlVer alit! intensity fwm
a mall consumed by, :mo responsible 10, the arl allml:.. . U;lll1plnn's work
drew him apart into a private universe.).!
BOIscd on the slime rntion<llc, J<llm VI:ICh argues against calling artists SUdl as
sculptor Simon Rodia, woodcarver Edgar Tolson and painter Edward Ilid;s filII,:
nrtisis. Both Rouiu and Tolson, he contends, were jnspir~d hy a priv:l1c vision and
their work was unprecedented within their respective cUllllllunities, while llicks's "'Ille
Peaceable Kingdom" "was n pcn;onal slatement, :lIthollgh 1II:II1Y olhers could
undersland it.~l5 Both Metcalf and Vlueh take issue with the wurk dcscrihcd Hhove
bcc:lUSC it was nOI only pcrwmilly inspired, bUllllso perstlually directed. And though
works like RotJia's "Walls Towers" umtVoidably allraetcu :ll1cntinn, apparelltly he did
nOI partieu[:Jrly seck othcr audiences nur desire to 1ll,Ike CtJllIlccliHIlS 10 sOllle larger
community. Whether or no: we ullimOllely ShOlrc MelcaWs (lr V[:lch's po.~iti()n on the
}.1Meteulf, "Bluck Folk Art" 1~6.
llVlach. "American Folk Art" 347-354. In "I'mpcrly SpeOikillg," Vlach argucs lhal
the "representativc a:1" of II traditional socicty "is not ere,lIed hy il.~ deviants :UlU
misfits. bill by normal, intelligent, well-adjusted citizens whu care dcepl)' :lhoul
their history" 16.
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individual arli~ls named (and .~omc would certainly dispute it);lI' we can nonetheless
consider lhe suhstance of their arguments. For both the cruciul issues are Ihe source
of artistic inspiT:lljon and the relationship of the lITtis! 10 others. So commillcd is
VI,u.:h 10 the csscl1liulncss of the communal clement in folklore thaI he asserts
"something cantlot be logicully or legitimately labelled as fulk unless it is in some way
lied III a ,slK:i:ll unit, to a group.")7 Thus, if Ihe :mists draw on local knowledge and
familiar forms :lIId if they seck to cultivate connections with their community through
their lIfl, then Metcalf :IOU Vlach contend the work can be rightfully considered folk
<1ft. OlhcrwLsc. they argue, the crcmions nrc simply art. Gl:lssie says much the same
in his critique of fulk lIrt. Folk:lrt is produced he writes, when "the intention was
CS\'\eric and lraditioll<ll."JlI I?urthcr relining his conccptual c,ltcgorics, he suggests that
"folk" in folk art "provides specific information aboUl the source of ideas that were
used In prnullcc the object" while "art" provides "information about the intentions of
its producer."l'I In lllaking these distinctions between kind~ of lIrt, folklorists (in
II>l"ur example, in "Walls Tower and the Giglio Tradition," Folklife Anmnl 1985
cd. Alan Jabbour lind J:IOles H:mtin (Washington: Library of Congress, 1985) 142-147
1. Sheldon PO.'>Cn and D:micl Franklin Ward argue that Rodia's work is not
Ilnprcccdcllled, but rather is an extension of the long standing giglio tradition.
.lJVlach. '''111e Concept of COllllllunity" 63.
.l>'Glassk. "Folk Art" 253.
·"'Ol:lssic. "Folk Art" 258. See also Beck 22. Zcrgenyi himself defines folk art in
terms llf hoth social grouJl :md lllode of le:lrning. During a eonvers:ltion on the topic
he offered his dclinition of folk art in response to my question. "Folk :lrt is what is
made hy the folks. lIot by nrtists." he sail.! and lidded that the a true folk artist was one
contrnst to art historians) are not offering critiques llf "rtistic O:\'lII!1CI<.:l\l:e ,'If "h;""1
quality, but r.llhcr are drawing attention to assumptions ;JilI'IIl tl~ po:I'S\IIJ:11 :lIkl nlltur:1I
expectations for and social relationships engendered ny the \\'\Irk.... 11~ir t'II111lllt'uts
eneourJge us to c"refully consider alllhc faclors thoU conlrihute Itl the flllkillristic
n:lture of pcrform:lI'Ice. Thus, if we enter TCSC;lrch at the level Ill' 1I~ pnll.lucts IIf
pcrfomlanee we may be able to more easily dismiss them as Illll Ilt:ing fllildurt' Ihall if
we enler at the deeper level of knowledge, skills, :mtl inlentiuns where we likely will
have 10 reckon wilh these expressions :IS folklore.
The assumptions untler which we operal{' when we C;lll all ;lrti.~t I'olk 01'
IrJditionnl may be summari".cd in tenus of:1 number uf appusitiuns whieh recurrenlly
uppcur in discussions of folk urt amI artists including: illtlivilillal versus I:ullcl:live,
JXrsonal versus communal, prcrcdcnll..'d versu.. nuvel, l.."ulIscrv;llive versus ,lyll;lIlIie,
private versus public, and so on. Artists and their work ure eV:lhmll..-U ocenrding In this
model or somc variation of it. If, on lhe 0IlC h:mu, the exprcssjve fllOlt~ :lre hili
penonal, too private, too new, and too exclusionllry, they will ·f;lil to Illeet Ilot: eriteri;l
of tr.Klitionarity· and thus full oul,itlc lhe bound.. of fulk ;lrl. 011 Ihe IIlher h:nkl, those
items which arc conservative, prcecUenled, ·esoteric ;LOU tmdilinllal" ;Ire securely
located within them. It is the work falling somewhere ill I>t:twCl,:U Ihal is most
informally lrained. Noles, 23 June 1989, r.
oICll n addition to the sources prcviously cited, see Joncs, Ihndrmde Olliecl 241-242;
Bronner, Chain Carvers 143.
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prohlemalic and which tenaciously chullcngcs convclllionul notions about Ihc
relationship of thc individu<ll 10 tradition and 10 commllni\y.~1
H:lving discussed the concept of tradition and Ihc role of the individual, I will
nuw hridly con~idcr, or perhaps more appropriulcly reconsider, Ihc concept of
comnlunity which, like tradition, h:ls been inlcgrllito the dclinilion of folklore. The
prevailing conception of community cnvis.tgcd, unill recently. by many folklorists was
informed hy past notions of traditional societies and their inhubilanls as being rural,
engaged ill resource-based occupntions, .c;clf-sufncicnt, a-literate, 'loJ so on.
Mcmhcr.~hipWliS typically llcquircu through birth and traditional skills lmd knowledge
through Ihe regular interaction with othcrs with wholll onc shared numerous
l:omlel:tions.~~ Whilc sumcwhat idealized. an only slightly modified version of
";Ollllllllilily Ims dominatcd folklorists' conceptions up to. <lnd some would arguc
inclllding. Ihe present day. I)lIt the notion of communities h.1S undergone revision,
parlil:ularly in ils conjunction with folk group. As such, we speak of communilies in
tcrms \11' ethllil.:, age, and occupatiollal groups--to name only a few of the many
permutalions. The .~ucial orgll11i~.Uliol) of community has not completely supplanted its
~IMi1l1Y of Ihe e"suys collccted in D.miel Franklin Ward, cd., Personal Placcs:
I'cr.~pectivcs un Inforlllill ArE Envirunmcnls (Bowling Green, OH: Bowling Green U
Popular P, 1984) fnll squarely inlo Ihis category. See for example. Vanek A.
Chillcmlcn, "Veronica Tcrrillion's 'Woman Madc' House uno Garden" 41-61; Jennie
A. Chill. "The 'Second Adam' and His 'Gardcn'" 83-97; 'lOd Mary Ann Anders,
"Cdehl1lling the Individual: Ed Gnlloway's Park" 124-132.
~~Scc Rohcrt Rcdlield, The Lillie Community and Peilsiml Society nnd Culture
(Chicago; U of Chicago P, 1960).
delineation along geographic lines: the sp'lli:ll cllm:cpti(ln of community is :l.~ phll'C
(bolh real and symbolic) ralher than simply locnh::1.1 FUfthcrmnrc. then: arc nlelllhcrs
or some communities who lmv..:: nul met, and likely never will me..::t, fl1ee til f:ll'l',
although they will intemet d:lily on all infornllll hasis eultivatill); and sharing a l\\'\ly of
traditional knowledge. Mcmbers of a p;micular computer SlCWS );l'l.lUIJ arc onc
example, hum radio opermors another. RelUrning tllllfllenwrily til the memory :lrlist
suggesls another variation on the -.:oncepl of community, what might he thought Ilf liS
a symbolic cOlllmunity whose existence is COJlstructed ,llul recollslructed frnm
memories, old photographs, and saved objccts. Whether refeTCm:ing the p...~t 1I1'
prescnt, or constituted along sp:ltial, tempural, or sodal lines, thc l.:lllleel'l of
community rcllluins useful in folklore not ncel;ssarily :IS a WilY Ill' Ilclilllilin); the
rield,-14 but as a means of directing llllcntion tll the importunce of :tflirming
commonalities Hnd eSlilblishillg eOllncctions (Telll or lIspirctl tll) 1k,:IWeen .~elr Hlltl
other,<;. Just as l>cople are unucniuhly engaged in the lraditiurwlizHliull or their livcs,
so too ure they involved in constructing meaningrul allaehments to (lther.~. l1owever,
ncither ofthesc processes nor their subsequent pmduets may, atlirsl gl:lllee, mcclthe
~7he idea of placc employed here dr.1WS on Yi Fu Tual1'.~ Jetillitillll uf pl:lee
which is eKperienlially and cunceptually cunslructed as holh llbjeel amI Syl11blll. Sec
Snuce lind Place: The Perspective of Expericnce (Minneafluli.~: U of Minnesl)w 1'.
1977). Mary Hurford's Onc Place Muny Svaces (Washington, I),C,: Lihr;lry 111'
Congress, 1986) is an excellent examplc of II community study which lakes u regiltll.tl
focus.
-I4Vlach eontcnds "highlighting the concept of community prevenL~ fillklire
rcscurcllers from studying the wrong stufr' in "1be Concept of Community" MI.
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l:ritcrill we have established as folklorists \0 identify those things which aTC folklore.
While that onen makes us question our material, it should, moreover, make us
question lJur models ancl the ussumptions upon which they lire built.
Working with Andrew Zcrgcnyi and his colkction of curved birds has
com["lCllctl me In rellcet not only on the nalure of his rclmionship 10 tradition :md to
community. hUi also on the assumptions I hold as a folklorist about Ihal relationship.
As I:ullurul researchers working within disciplinary frameworks, we become mindful,
perhaps ullwillingly, of ccrtuin expressive forms-osuch as the comment "each bird has
its llwn story" ,llId halll.ll:arvcc..l birds••which, in meeting our desires for the "reul
sluff," conform 10 our expectations and gird our assumptions, Btll IinJing whal we are
looking for is nul the ,~"me <IS seeing whut is there. With Zcrgcnyi I initially saw u
Inlllilillll of woodcarving cnlargcu through namltive. The community, however,
provcllu lillie mure elusive, hUI given his slatus as an elderly imrnigrunt, I tent<ltivcly
t'(lllslrueletl nne in my mind. Discovering lhllt he had learned In curve by obscrving a
fcllUlv I-Iungurian who, along with him, wus u member of a "eommuniIY" of Jisplaccd
I-IlIllgllri:llls who had sought reruge in Austria "fter World War II, and also that he
iniliillly carvell furms in a stylc characteristically Hungurian.-only I:ller pursuing his
personal inlerc.~( in birds"'~·-sccurdy hx.'llet.lthe worl: wilhin tlk: h",unll:lrics "'f 11M.:
discipline. at Ica.~1 on Ihe surfat.'C anYW:lY.
Applying Inc disciplinary criteria h."M! dTl'Ctivcly IL't1 11k: I'" di."CIl\'.... r flllklllrislk
features in lhe malerial :100 ils makcr. but il alS!.1 ....;11lS!.'t1 nk: til m'l'rluuk thllS!.' !'1:ll'l'S
where the folklore Indy resid....d. where tmdilioil. clll1ltlitmilY, idl·lIlily. :JIld nll':lIlill~
eonvergctl :mu became signilicarll. While ZCrg.... nyi hau hI,:Cll ....;'(IlIISClllu till' rkh
c<lrving Irmlilions or Hungary. il was IItll as a shcphcru t....mlin~ hi.~ n."':I\. llor :IS a
peasant dceomting houscl1\lld ilcms, but as:l pUSSCSSIIr (If some vcry ellpensivc :nul
very cJabor01lcly carved wooden chests. As such, Ihe Imdilioll. his tmdilioll. W:1S not
located in tL'Clmiljuc, hUI in Iheme. It wu.~ nol ill the curving. hUI ill the hirds, mill
more precisely in Ihe extcn.~ive ornilhologic:ll knuw1cdgc and c;'(llCricllce j'.A,:rgcnyi
called on when creating Ihem. And it wa.~ in his krM.lwledge mILl c,o;JlericllCe uf IIldure,
which he had aCI/uired infomlally n.~ he ul"COmp;miL'tJ his r'llher Ull hunling .trlU Uillef
excursions in Ihe fields and forcsl~ of his nalive Hungary. I-len: he lc'lfncd In n:;rd .mll
inlerpret Ihe mlluml world, 10 identify ils fomls, 10 mllve ~inslillclivcly" '111e 1r.l\lilion
wa.~ also in his ideas aboul how one gainctl knuwleLlge (11x)ul allLl p,articip;lIcl! in lhe
nnluml worlu. and how this infurl1l:ltion might be JlUI III usc in sOllie :'>I1g term
~$Allhough birds arc a popull1r motif in Hungari;rn ti,lk Hr!, their Slyli7.cd Illrrll.~
conlraSI t~Jarkedly from Ihe realism Zcrgcnyi strives for in his cilrvings. Sec, lilr
exnmple, Edil Fel, Tnmus Hurer. and Klara K.-Csillery, HlIl1I:ari:m JlC1rs:1II1 An
(Budapest Corvina P, 1969); Karoly Gink·/vor lind Slindllr Kiss, Folk Arl lint! Fulk
Ar1i~t~ (Budl1pcst: Corvina p. 1%8); Tamas Hofer and Edit Fel, IlullIwri:lll Fnlk Art
(Oxford: Oxford UP, 1979).
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fr.lIncwllri:··thus the (;ollcclion. And it was also in the skilful usc of lools which
relied on sh;lrp cycs and steady h:mds to lransfonn nalur,,1 materials into culluml
artifm;ls.
lltc cummunity to which he bclongccJ antllhc one to which he sought tu
lIminlain connections was not madc up of fellow refugees in Austria, nor other
Ilungari:m imrnigr.lI1l.~ who made upstate New York their home..... In fact. like the
IIlCltlllTy :lrtislS lIcscribcc.I ahove, the places which Zcrgcnyi called hOllle or fcllmosl ttl
hUllle in were \lI1CS circumstances had compelled hint \0 leave many years curlier. All
oceall :1I111 a goudly JlOrtion or laml separate him from lhc.~c places. but the physical
distance has lIul weakened his emotional allacl1mcnl which remains sirong to this day.
AIIIJ like sn m:my artists who discover -3 medium and form for rct:.lsting their livCli,-
he did nol Sl.'ek seclusion, bUI a means of making conneclions to others. The
CIIIII..'CtiIID, then. wa.~ not matk· 10 be a fonrcss, but rather a bridge. constructed in lhe
flrc."Cnl a~ ;1 WilY uf linking his past and future. But the mClnphors of fonrcssc.~ and
hrillgl..'S Ixllh SIICCcctI an<! fail tl\ accuroltcly capture his relationship 10 community, for
41r111erc is ;1 Illol.!cmlcly Si1,cU r.:ommunity of Hungllrian ;lllmigrant~ in Tomflkins
County. New York where Zergellyi and his fllmily cventually selllcd. Thc cOlrmunity
is made up ur turn of Ihe century immigrants and thcir offspring liS well as 1\ smullcr
Iltll1lhcr of I-1lIl1g,lri,lns whu arrivl,.'I.lllftcr 1956 and their ehiklrcn. Zergenyi, app:lrcntly
hy choice. Imd rclulivcly lillie conl:lel with members of this Hungllri:lll community.
Pcrlmp.'l il was becliuse unlike the lll:ljority of Hungllriulls who cume to United Slales
in the c,lrly IlJOfh lIS economic immigrants, he wus" politic:!1 refugee who lefl
lIungnry mukr wry different circumslances. Sleven Bela VlIrdy comments on
relatiolls hctWCCIi these groups of immigrnnts in The Hung:lrian-Arnericans (Boston:
Twaync 1~lbljshcrs, 1985) 119-122.
he <llso used the collection 10 achieve closure nm! 10 pn.1I11U1e ;I sysh.'11l or V:i111l'S Ill'
found ltleking in members of Ihe cOllllllunity where he rcsi(kd. Illilially, I slrlll,.:t-:lcl1
with fillillg ZCrgenyi inlO the par:u..ligm of tr:u..lilillil am! nJll\llllll1ilY I had rightly Ilr
wrongly conslmcted, but ullil11;1tcly I have cUllIe 10 re"li7.e il is :1 mi.~pIOlccd dTllrl,
because Wh:11 is truly of illtcre.~1 is the 1/(//11/'(' of th:1l relatiollship, nol hllw il nl1lrllnu.~
to predetermined models. This study, then, explores Ihal relationship IhrOlll,.:h :111
cXllmination of ZCrgenyi's life (lml his work, clmllenging sOllle or the :ISSlllllpt;llIlS
under which we operate and eonlirming others.
Just as Zcrgenyi and his work dr:1w on m:UlY differenl, hUI rl'lHtcd, Ir:nlilillils ..I'
knowledge, so 100 docs this study. 'nlere is !lO \llIe schuul Ill' IhOllght or jicltlllr
km.lwledge slmping this thesis, nor one generic cHlcgory which rully el1C:lpsul:ltcs the
theories and methodologies employed or the interpretations olleret!' As a rcsull, :1
single chapter devoted to :l review of the lileralllre i.~ dccillcllly l'lltcJlahlc, as il wUllltl
consist essenti:l!ly of a mosaic of sevcl"'.l! literatures from which I have horrowcd ;lIul
applied thcorelical parntligms accordingly. Therefnre, in eOldi dmpter r examine those
theories and lIpproache.~ I have found penincnllllld useful ill allaly7.ing antI illlcrilfeling
lhe particular issues or \opies discussed thercin.
Zcrgenyi's life history is presented in challler two. More attenlioll is given 10
the pori ion of his life spent in the United States lIut onlt hceausc there is lIlorc
ethnographic dala on this period, but also because this is whcn Ihc carving collection
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W:IS \.'ullccivt.'tJ and pmduccd. 'lbcrc is also another faclor which influences Ihe
cllnlent of this hingrJphical .~kCICh and that is Zcrgcnyi's willingrc.'is to discuss ccrtain
l'lCriOLls of his life. lie onen deflected questions probing the dclails of his life in
ElImpc--e.~pil:dally lOOse signil'ic:ml years of lumloil during and just aner (he SCCOIld
Wurlll War--hct.:ausc they roused painful memories of times he apparently had lillie
desire \0 discuss. In un clTorl lu Ilcsh OUI Ihe skclcilli history lind conlcXI of his life in
Hung:lry, J have looked 10 works such liS Patrick Leigh FCrlllO('S accounts of his
IrilVcls through 1\\l51ri:\ amll-Iungary in the carly 1930s:~1 VllIlIilllir Nllbokov's~
MCllIllry,4M lhe slor)' IIf hi.~ OWll sociul and culluml L1ispl;lcmclll folluwing the Russian
n:vlliuliun; and lsohd Cnlcgllh::'S The Shooting I'urty......
The liter-lture on hunting alkl shooting i~ also exploreu in some delail here
!lc\:UIlSC hUillinl; WllS Zcq;enyi's passion, and also because it played a crucial role in
shaping his aIlHllde... towaru both lire and nature. With a rew notable exeeption!'i.
rulklnrists ha\'e given little hccc.lto the culture and trat.litions or hunling and the
puwerful wle it plays :l~ :l soci:llizing roree arM! activity, particularly the kind or sport
ur tnlflhy hunting in whieh Zcrgenyi was engaged. As such. this Inuterial provides a
USL'C !I. Time Ill" GiDs (I..ontloll: John Murmy, 1977) mltl especially Bctwecn the
Woud.~ ami Willer (I9H6: London: Penguin Books. 198M). I would like to thank
David 1I1\('h:1I1 for bringing P'cllllur's wrilings tu Illy attcntion.
~IVladilllir Nahokuv, Soc,.k Memory (New York: Grossct & Dunlap. 1951).
"'Isohcl Culcgatc. 111C Shooling Party (London: Penguin Books, 1980).
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window through which we may hCJ,!in 10 explore the inl1m'nl""s Ilf Ilw r1;,s,~. stlri(·ty.
ilnd culture in which Zcrgcnyi was Cllclllluralcll.
In chapler two I UIM} address the cumph:x lll\CS111111S .If "lllll\l~raphic
representation :Lnd ethnographic auHlOrity 111:11 arisc when all"'1l1\llitl~ ttl r:lplllrl' ;11\\1
communicate Ihe significance and rnc'llling which thillgs ;U1(I,'I','l1ls hultl fllf Illllsl' IW
study. The cnaptcf cln.~cs with a rdlcctivc look al lhc.~c i.~SII\'S Ih ....llgh a !\,nl'.\il'l:
lIiSt:II.~siOIl of the life history presellted.
How we go :1110l11 conslfUl:ting CI111l11gmphil: t1l1cllIm:nls lil.l' this lllll' is lah'll
up in cl1.1ptcr three where I di,~c\lsS research methods, I'nrlil:lIlm' allclllil1ll is gil'l'll I"
the llcgutinliolJs Ihal dlllnLclcrizc cncOlHllcrs hclwccli rcsl':lfChcl'S ami infwm:lI1ls mHI
lhe il1lpliemions they ultinl;llcly have for lhe ul1dcrlakillt; as ;1 whollO• MClhl1dolu~ks
arc criliqued 1IS arc my own assull1plion.~ ahout the 1l;llme "f makin!: ohjel"ls amI
ohjeelifyint; experieneeo While II dwpler discussint; the IIlllfe gcm:ml :Ispccls "I
fieldwork and elhnogmphie constructions .~hould lugio.:aJly IJl"\:cctlc the dlHplcf Ii,t:using
on Ihc specific delail:s of Ihe individUl\l's life, I 0pled insleil(lto "1);;lIli.,.1.: the llIaleri;ol
ill this manner becuusc I fell it was importanl for fCaders 1\1 he illtroducetlill i'.cl'll.cnyi
Cl1r1y on in lhe thesis and 10 carry wilh lhem a sense uf who he is liS lhey lead ahllill
his colleclion of carved hiruso
Chupler four dcscrihcs carvint; lechniques and rcpenoirc cllmlJusitillll and tr:ll"\~S
Zcrt;cnyi's involvement in woodearvillt; :IS both 1I therapeutic ;wd c~pressjve f"I"m
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Thl,;sc issul,;s :.Irl,; t:.lkl,;n up ag:.lin and clabomted on in eh'lpter seven which explores the
rcl'lliulIShip hClwcen crisis and creativity.
llnlil very recenlly. reb~!ively little serious al!ention had been given 10
wllecting or cullcclions from a folkloristic perspective. although folklorists have
dC<lrly neell cng'lged in cullecting throughout thc discipline's history. Chapter five
eX:lmine.~ lhe lilerature on collecting and discusses lhe issues involved in this form of
very seriuus lll;ly tiS a way of framing and interpreting Zergenyi's collection of carved
hirds. I also dbcuss the intelleeillul and eullural climate in .... hich he was educated,
holh formally .mJ mformally, ,md his pcrsonul experiences us a eolleelor, all of which
ullillwtcly shaped hi.~ idc'L~ about the nature and purpose of collecting.
Ch:Jplcr six takes lip the issue of un anist's relationship to community.
Community is n.:plnced here by audience, for the concept of audicnce is a more
wurkahle one in this conte,.;!. The discussion focuses on the nature of Zcrgcnyi's
identification with tnc audicnee his carvings actu,lIly altracted and thc one he imagined
as he crealed lhe collection.
The l"\rlcluding chapter examines thc relalionship between crealivity unu crisis
where cTCmivity is seen 11S'1 slrategy for dealing wilh signific'lIlt changes in lire
pallern (lr life cycle. Displaced from home and cullure, Zcrgcnyi lurned to curving
!irst as \livcrsillnary laelic and laler, I conlend, as a mcans or fuslcring integration in a
life l"mgmeflletl by displ:1celllenl. An epilogue describing my personal slake in this
whole cmlc;lvur !;oncludes Ihe lhesis.
JJ
The 11latcriil1llp0l1 which this study is hased wns gatheret] over :1 (lcriod of
yenrs primiuily through cOllven>ntions with Zcrgcnyi :1I1d thrllugh :m cx:unin,lti(lI\ of
the carvings, Milria Doorillc, ZCrSenyi's daughtcr. was also 1111 inl'illu:lhlc SOlln'l' Ill"
information. In addition, I conducted interviews with sel'cr'll 01" i:'.crgcnyi's friClltls
and <lcquaitl1<ll1ces, u few of which were lape-n.'conletl. I also cur~spomlctlwith
family members <lnd wilh peorle who had ciLfl'ings madc by Zergcll)':. All lllalcri,lls
from leiters ,Ire reproduced exactly liS they were wriUcn.
H<lving s<lid that, a word on lhe edilOrial practil'Cs cmpluyed ill the prescllt<ltion
of quoted material is warranted, especially in reg:lrd In Zcrgcllyi. lie i~ nllt :I uative
English speakcr. HUllgllrillll is his fin;l Innguage iUlU :llthough he ll\·Ci.~jllllillly speak.s
il in my prescnce when reprimandins his dog or conven;ing with his Ilauglller Milri,l,
all of our research was conduetcd in English, Maria hilS onen rellIarked huw
unrortun<lte it is that I have not been able to eommUlllc,lte with her rather in
Hungarian only because he is so c10quent in his native tongue. While Zergcnyi is [Ill
unselfconseious und generally arliClIl:lte speaker of English, he occasionally inverts,
inscrts, or delctes words. I havc not fullowcd :my sct mlc in representing his spokcn
wnrds, Inslelld, my guide was il desire for darity without sacrili..:ing the emlcllee and
character of his speech. As II rcsult, there arc times when I Iwvc uddetl wllrds ami
lhese appear in square brackets, For eXilmple, I insertcd "wilh~ in the following quote
from Zcrgenyi: "I was born [wilh) muybc two dogs silling beside me." In other
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il1.~lanccs. I have made no attempt 10 alter the semantics 35 in this example: '" CUI only
nmybc in the hunting lodges bread with my k.nife."
In :IUcrin); his speech, I do not intend 10 lay cl3im to an authority I do not have
Uf \1) suggc.'il there is a right way \0 lOay anything. However, none of the conversations
I had wilh Zcrgcnyi were lape-recorded. They were recorded by hand and there
simply were times when i' WllS impossible for me 10 capture everything he said
vcrh:l1im. As such, 1 cannot go back and listen repealedly 10 Ihe convc~alion until I
gCllhc parliculill" I[Utllc jusl right. As a result, I h"vc presellted his speech as
aCl:uraldy as I cuuld mId when I did not have the malcriul in the form of a quotation,
J spccil1c:lIly indic:llc thaI the passage is paraphrased. While few would dispute Ihlll
Inlly accurnle and fully representational transcriptions lire aimosl impossible to
prutlucc and when allemplcd. are almost impossible 10 read, my decision 10 prescnt his
sp..'\.'Ch a." do..~rihcd was innucnccd by another factor. My words have bcncfillcd from
L'l.Ireful ediling lIvcr a pcriotl of lime, Zcrgenyj's havc not.. His wcre spokcn during
informal coovenmlions when contcnl more than style was the main considerntion. Hud
he ht..'C1I given Ihe same opportunity to reflect on his speech as I have taken to reflect
un mine. perhaps he too wnuld have made changes. However, few informanls are
given II chmwc to ctlil transcriptions Ict alone review cthnographic presentations.
While I 1I\mle an effort to honestly llOd opcnly discuss my icletls and interpretations
with 7.c""!,!enyi lind :,lso with Marill lind even scnt the Prologue to him for his re:lction,
I (lid not give him the opportunity to rctld my rese:lreh nOles, nor did I send him drafts
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of the thcsi!'. So pcThOlp!l I :\In !ll:ing sumewh;tt Jishom:sl in nut claiming a 111t';\.'1Ilrl: nf
OlUthority. While I may noc intend to assomc this authority, in pmetil'C I Ilnl\l:tl1t'k-s....
do, noc only in the represcntation of his speech, btll also ill repl'Csentatiun uf his life
aod the interpretOltion his work. Considcration of thc~ is.... ues alKlul.hers din..'I.·lIy
rclming to the nlllure lllld construction of elhnogmphil'S mkltlle daiming. UT
disclaiming, of cthnographic authority arc some of thc puilllS discllssed lit the end uf
thc next chaplcr following the tclling of Zcrgcllyi's life hisllll'y.
CHAPTER TWO
ANJ)Rfo:W ZEKGENYI'S Ufo'E STORY: ITS TELLING AND ITS MAKING
Andrew Zergenyi was nearins cishty.scvcn when I first met him lIt his home in
Freeville, New York UIl:l hut July d:ly in 1986. Dressed in a jacket and tic, he stood
III gre.:l me whell I entered the room where he had been se<lted. He WIIS u striking
mall, lall <lnd nuhh.: in hearing. White whiskers rramcJ his race, still h,lndsollle even
wilh lhe hnlluwed checks and rurmwcd brow brought on by lime and circumst'll1ce. I
had corne to talk 10 him aboul hi.~ collection of wood carvings, examples of which
cuuld he secn ull arouml: resting on lolblctops and bookshclves, houscd in glass C<lses
mill uak cahincts, hung olllhe wOllls, and even suspended from the ceiling (fig 2). The
carvings were mustly of birds, ranging from common species s\:ch as the mcadowlHrk
(fig 3) mltl sparmw hawk (lig 4) 10 more exotic ones likc the quetzal and the toucan
(fig 5). Somc uf the carvings were rreeslanding; others wcre perched on branches :InJ
platforms, Hlum~ ur groll~d with relaled species. Most of the carvings were stored
Ilpsl:lirs :Hul he Scnll1ll: lIJllu Sl:e them.
I c1imhed lhe steep, narrow, :IIlU heavily carpeted stllirs to the second Ooor.
Ihlllg nil the Wllli of the landing W:l~ om impressive, four foot high carving of a bi.lld
..a&lc 1ll00lcllCll lifter the engle on lhe Grcilt Seal of the United Stales. TIIl::rc were
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figure 2. A noek or mininlurc C,m:ll.l:1 gCL~ in nigh! IhulIlhl:lckcd III .1
bedroom ceiling. PhOIOl:\raphcr: eMI Koski, cum1csy of The
DeWitt Hisloriclil Society uf Tompkins Cuunty, 11hm;:I, NY.
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Figure 3. MC:lllowlark on :1 c:lrvcd b:ISC. Given III the author.
(Dimensions: 4.75 ins. L. 1.25 ins. W III the hrcasl UII OJ h in.
diameter base.)
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Figure 4. SlX!rr,_w hawk (Dimensions: 5.25 ins. L, 2.25 ills. W:l1 Ihe
breast.)
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Figure S. Toucan :lI1t1 qU~lals.

-II
three rooms 011 the scconu lloor. two or thi,:1Il hcdrnullIs o.::l..:h wilh the dOll!, lwld
lightly slnll by n metal latch. I slipped Ihe hnuL: from the (all'll :l11\ll1llt.'IWII Ilw duu.. \ll
find 11 room IIl1ed wilh curvings layered two and three deep 1111 I\lah'.~hin shd\'l'S
lining the walls (lig 6). There were hundreds of hrighlly culul'I.'d l'an·jugs swrin,!:. Pili
from their various perches and niches. All had hccn 1Il:lllc hy Z,'rgl'llyi. Till' sl','om!.
smaller room had fewer c:lrvings IllUll lhe fifl'l. hut its shelves h:ld (illig since hl'\'11
filled anti cllrvings spilled over on 10 the single bed lhal uccupied much til' 11lL'
HV<lilablc nom spllce. I rc{\lrllcd dllwllslain; whcn.~ he wailed 'Vilh his 11:III!!hll'r Maria,
who was ;llso visiting that day, Slightly llVcrwhclmcd 111\1 only hy the f"c\ llml >1111:
person hau pruuuceu su much. but al.~o lhal he hall kepi il all.
We sm in Ihe cool uark living room, .1 welcome respile from the July h~';lI, ;lnd
llllkcd nlO.~llj about the carvings anu a little ..bllllt himself. hUllily pil'lllres aroll~ wilh
mass-proouced print.~ of mlturc scenes, ellrved ,lUll pHinted plaques. ;11111 pencil s~etdl<':.s
of his bllrn and a fllyorite dog lined the w<Jlls lIf the mUlIl. SC;l1lered CH1hlllil' iCHus
mlded 10 lhe cluttered ensemble of inl<Jges. Symhnli ....ell in lhis asseltlhlllgl.: of im<l~l.:.s
uno objecl.~ were ties tu fmnily, faith, ,md forml.:r phlces.
Zcrgenyi hod lived in Ihe urea since 1953 lind un his .~lHarr. fifty-acre I:lrm in
Freeville since 1954 (Map I). The Illng, narrow plulof laud which Cllll.stilutcilihe
farm W:IS 1I mixture of me:luuws, fore.sls, :lmJ lIl:lrshes (lig 7). Musl of Ihl.: struclures
un the property including a storey :md a half fr:nne house, English style ham, ami
sever<JI outbuildings daled from the nineteenth cl.:l1\ury. The huililill!;:s were clus1ered
FigufC 6. Carvings were stored on shelve.~ lining. the walls Ilf two upstairs'
hedrnoms in Zcrgcnyi's Freeville, NY home.
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Map 1. Map of the Finger Lakes region in central New York
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Figure 7. The barn on Zcrgcnyj's properly in Freeville, NY, July II)}!!).

along the front of the property close to the TOm.l. Mnture trees and nVCr~f\lWI1 shruhs
screened the front of the house. almost concealing. it rmm vicw {lIg In. lie h:ulliwd
alone here since his wife Clllr:1 died in 1980, hi.~ only stemly ~'Ol11ll;\ni(l1l hi.~ r:lithrlll
dog Troy of whom he was extremely rondo Although he had lived un thi.~ faflll lilnl!.~·l
than hc had Jived in anyone plnee dllring his eighty-seven years, he didn't cunsidn
Frecville homc. It was a havcn. he said... refuge. but Ullt:1 phll'e where hc hcllllll,!.ctl.'
The pJ:lce he did considcr home was loc:lled thmr~and.~ or miles rrom this 1I11.~t;lle New
York r:lrm. He hud left that horne ~(Jllle almost tiny years earlier <111I1 it wa.~ lIlIC whidl
for him effectively existed only in his memories.
Andrew Zcrgenyi wus born in Budapest, I-!llllg,lry on July JI, II{')'), the only
child of Arthur and Margaret Zcrgenyi. When hc WllS in his early tccn.~, his r:rmily
Illovcd to Vrsae in the southeastcrn )\Cctitlll of \-Iullgary where hi.~ father wnrkc~l ror
the Hungarian Natillll:llllunk (M<lp 2). Thcy livcd there umB \tJ1X when thai ]1<ll'1illl\
of southern Hungary wus anncxed to Yugoslavi:r in the llust-w;tr norder re,dil!.nl1lCllts
of the Eastern European countries. From thcre they muved III SOpWll. a cily hanlcriul!.
Austria in thc northwest of Hung:rry, wherc Arlhuf Zcrgenyi's family lUl(l lived Illr
ycars.
IThe idea of belonging to :l pl:lce as opposcd to simply re.~itljllg in olte is
thoughtfully addressed by Gerald L. Pocius in A Phee ttl Helling: Community Order
nnd Everyduy Space in Cnlveft Newfoundhnd (Athens: U of Gcurgi:1 P; )1)1)1) IK·I'),
22-25.
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Figure K. A side view of Zcrgcnyi's home in Freeville, NY, July [986.
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Map 2. Map of Hungary and surrounding areas wilh places of residence indicated t
Amlrcw finished school in VrS."lI: and in 1917 enlistL'l.1 in the arnlL'l.l sen'ices. A
brief foray in the air fon.-c··where his tJc.adly acL"Ur.ltC IIl:1rk!lm;llIship j,;:lillL'l.1 him Illlite
II rcpu(lItion--was eut short by his rcpc:lted :Iir sickno.:ss, Flllluwillt! this assi~'llnl:lIt. It.:
was roodc a communications uffiL"Cr and spent Ihl: ~nl:lilllk:r IIf the wlIr ;11 the frtMlt
Iincs. Duriog thc coun;c uf his service he n..'\.'Civcd one hrtlll;'.l' ;'1lI1 11m.'\: sil\'cr st:lnl
for acts of brJvcry in the line of dUly. In recognition of his \'alur. he \\';L~ in.hlctL'<.1
into an clitc socicly of HUIll;lIriall wlir hemes, the Order IIf the (i:lll;llllS. ;lllil given the
After Ih..., wlIr. he enrolled in the Al;rkllllllr:ll Academy of KCS7.1hcly hM:ah,:.1
ncnr L;,kc Balalun. He completed hi.~ Sllll,1ics in agricuillirc in 192;1 ,Iud wa.~ ClIlpll1ycd
by Ihe Agrieulturul Industries Comp,llly, LId. Fur Ihe tirsl lhrce ye"l1; he wurked as WI
assistant manager on a twenty thousand acre model furm and then spe'l! ;0 year
managing one of the eompllnY's smaller holdings in the Ncar I~L~1. In 1927 hc was
prom(l(ed 10 prino.:ip;t1 ufficer of the cumpany und acted a.~ nmnuging dircL'Illr fin;t "f II
farm in Kllposvnr und then, from 1939-1'J45. ufa twcnty IhlJus;"nd lien.: i1grlcultur:,1
complex ncar Galanla, a TUml lown in the nonhwc,~t corner uf Hungary. 'nlis L'\ll11l'lcll
consisled of sugar ;:Ind nOllr mills, distillcric.'1, and a elllmery. llll "f which rn>cc,'1'iCt!
prodUCIS T:liSCLI on sile, Zcrgl;nyi sumrnari7.cd lhc ;K:livili~ Ilf lhis fanning clllcrpri'iC
in a slatellleni he wrote in lute /946. Quuted ll.~ wri\lcn, it rcllds:
1For a brief description of this Order s= Andrew C. Jlmus. 'Ill..., Polllies '!f
Backwardness in Hungary (Princeton, NJ: Princeton UP, 191(2) 252.
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J was responsible for the production of Ihese estates of 20,000 acres with a
starr of 12 managers lIml I Supervisor. The industries of the estates were
under Illy rmmagcmcn: as well. The Sugar Mill had n production capacity of
1,20() wagguns. The Canning Factory 600 waggolls llllnual output. The Flour
Mill 6 waggons daily output and 3 industrial dislHleries. 111e estate bcncliucd
greatly out of the harmonious collaboration of its industries and agricultural
production. The Cunning Factory was well supplied by vegetables, grown all a
well drained territory of 800 acres. Besides this, the estate produced vegetable
sccd.~ for export. Special vegetable seeds were cultivated on two cxpcrirncntnl
.~lUtions lind lhe best were udoplCu for further production. 1 atluchcd greal
jlll/xxlallce 10 the oilseed production, by const:mt experimenting, I was looking
for thuse varieties which contained the highest qU:lOtity of vegetable oil. I was
lecturing very often about oilseed production, in Hungary, which lectures IHIVe
bcCll fmblishcu as weft
In f937 / was distinguished by the Hungarian Governrnenl, in the Roll of
Honour, by gmming me the title of Royal Counscllor of Agriculture.
In 19:'19 I have been ek'Clcd Vice-Chairman of the Agricultural Chamber of
Kise/fufd, which ellabled me to ]l(lrlicipate dircctly ill the agriclllluml
production of Northcrn Hungary, especially in the connection with the oilseed
prodtleliun.
!lesides thc Agriculturnl production, considerable number of livestock was
bred. The 11llested Swiss hertl, numbered 1,200 cows. Our livestock won
severoll lirst pri1.cs in agrieultuml exhibitions, both in Hungary and llbroad.
The Ixmltry.farm which I started in 1943, within two years, became one of the
live higgest poultry farms of Hungary.)
Mure ree..:ntly ZCrgenyi Ims deserihed his occupational life in Hungary in more
llIodest terms. When 1 asked him llbout his occup:ltion in Hungary he suid, ~I wus u
farmer. I hmllwo big (Uflns."· Although his parellls had hoped Ihnt he would become
:t hanker like his falher, (he farming profession was a l1alurllJ choke for him given th:lt
)Alldrew Zcrgenyi, "Summary of my Agricultural Activitics,~ ts., I.
·Nnte.~, 16 May 1990, :'I.
he was ~intel\:....tCl..l in everything out-of-doors."' ~I was alwa)'s in Ill)' lifo.: llutsillo.:. A~
a stucknt, if I had len minutes, I went oot," he S:lill a\llltl~lIl1e.· ...:rih.:lI his f.-.:lln~ \If
imp.1ticncc when confined to a desk a.. one of ~silting on ,. IJIln:upine ,.hYll)'!I.....
Working for the agricultural comp..1ny proYitk.'d the perf....-.:l o.:I\1P'UYl\lCnt sltu;.linl\ rur
ZCrgenyi, giving him the opportunity to be in the milieu he IIc.~in:t1. t... e ... pl"'l\~ the
nahmtl .....orld about which he was lremendously curious. and most importantl)' til
readily pUlsue his consuming passion: hunting.'
Arthur Zcrgcnyi played u major role In shaping his sun's ;lItilmles tuwiml the
nutllnll world. Zcrgenyi ciled his rather us Ihe single gre;llo.:sl inlluo.:nce in his life,
suying on ono.: oce;lsiOIl, ~hc WllS Illy best friend."" His lillho.:r 11111ghl him huw til luuk
lit nllture, how to identify plllllts ;lI\d wildlife, how III shlKl4, lIml how 10 Imnl. "I Ie Ilid
everything in lhe woods,~ Andrew reeallcd and some of his f,mdcst tl~m(lries lire uf
the times he spenl hunting in the woods nnd mountllins with his r;llher.·
'NOICS, 23 June 1989, 2.
6NOlCS, 12 July 1989, 3.
'A distinction between hunting and S:ltlOting is IlOI m;Klc hcre ;I.~ 7.cQ;cllyi hunled
almost cxclusiYely with guns. Jmncs Howe cOnlr:lsls hunlin!: 011111 sh,,"ting 11,;1.'>1:11 1111
lhe lallcr's association with "cxclusivity and c11l<;'~ conniet: lIuntil1l;, he arl;llC.~. is lIy
dc..ign a more democratic sport, in ~Fox Hunting a.~ Ritual," Amcrit:an Ethnulm:isl K
(1981): 285. For a discussion of thc differcncc.'l helween IlUllting anll shlKJling see
Michael Bronder, HuntinG and Shooting (New Yurk: G.P. l'ulIWlJ1'S Suns, 1<J7IJ.
-Muria Zcrgenyi Doolittle, leller to the author, 24 February 11)1)1. Sec lliso Noles,
3 July 1989, I.
9Notes, 7 Junuary 1992,4.
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I'..crgcnyi, like Illany boys of his class and era, was only 11 child when he
rcccivcu his first gun.1I! It wa.~ an air gun given 10 him by his falher when he was five
liT six years nlrJ. He became (Illite nccomplishcd in ils usc. A few years Inter he W:lS
MivCIl us a COllfirrnution" present un Auslrian·mmlc double barrel shot gun. in itself II
rile of IllIssngc f'lf the young man. Andrew's interest in gUllS grew steadily and he
hcg..m collecting them by the lime he was as a teenager. He rcc:lllcll, "as a child,
fuurteen or lilkcn yems old, since then .I had the desire to have some special gUlIS."12
Ily the lime lie was an m.lull he I1mJ amassed quile ,m impressive collection of arms,
one he rccclllly estimated would be worth thirty or forty lhollsund dollnrs in tcx.lay's
markc1.
Andrew's futher encouruged his son's devclopmenl as a nmrksman and set lip II
shouting mllge in the buekynnJ where he could hone his skills as a marksman. The
young 7.crgcnyi became [11\ ueeomplished shooler nnd us u tcennger he was invited to
represent I"IIIngm1 in lhe Olympic rapid-fire pistol shooting competitions. Although
'UFor lllUse inclined toward huming, the reeeipl of lheir first gun and their e,lrly
experiences using il arc imlelibly iJl.~eribcd in their memories. Aldo Leopold, :1
l"OlIlempurary Ilf Zcrgenyi's, writes: "... my emliest impressions of wildlife nnd its
pursuit retain a vivid sharpness of foml, color, and ,lltllosphere llllli hnlf a century of
professional willllifc eXJlerience has failed 10 oblilcrate or improve upon," A Sand
COllllly Ahmlll'le (Ncw York: Oxford UP, 1949) 120.
" Andrew\ religious bnekground was mixed. His fmher was LUlheran, his mother
C'llholic. Most of his education was in public schools, cxeepl Iifth and sixth gmde in
II Luthcrnn schoo!. The I'..crgenyis "seemed very ecumenical" Murin wrote in .1 leller
Il1llle, 24 Fchnlary 1991.
I~Nlltcs, 17 May 1990,4.
Oallered by the orrer, he declined on Ihe grounds Ihal he etlllllln't SP:lI"C the lil\1l' hI
properly prepnre, Andrew much preferred the amhieuce of 111l' woods :lmlthe
chilllengc of bagging live gnlllc III lhat of the shuoting r:l1lgl' :11l1l ils statlllll;ny l:lq:l'l.
On his duys orr from school he would oflen 1:lke an early l110flling lmill til thl'
hun ling grounds, spend all lIuy ill Ihe wlluds, and then return laler Ihal sallll' l'\'cnill!:,
Zergenyi's daughler Maria recalled from ,~torics she had he:lnl:
Both he :ulll my grandfather s()Cnt a gU\\tl delllllf lime when he was a tl'ell:lgl'c
My grandfather of course being a banker kepi h,lIlker's hours amI I lhillk Ill'
was donc at his officc ..ttwo or lhree o'c!uek--anll almll~l d:\ily Ihen they
would take;. walk and go out ;Uld do some hunling,ll
While Ihe Zcrgenyis held educ:lliun in the highest esleelll, 1111'II\al instnll·tiHIl
dill nOI always t:lke priority :l,~ Andrew recellily recllilcd, Oil Ule llCc:lsilln llf a slale
visil by King Alplmnso XI1I ur Spain, whose rqJUlation :l.~ a superh hunler was
accl:limed across the continenl, Zcrgenyi's falher lold him III miss schnlll and alleml
the proccssion in ordcr lhat he might c~\\ch a glimpse of Ihis ~re:lt hUllter, Alltlrl'w's
vivid recollcctions of the day attest In its signilieallee in his life,
The day:i of e~cused absence from school were mre, hUI Alldn:w WilS very
clever in avoiding other, less desirable lessons. I[e ,~miletl fondly as he rcc,dled ;1
brief collusion with his piano leacher. Zcrgcnyj's lIlulher was :1 gifted IliiUlist and !I;1l1
arrnnged lessons for her young son who frankly wanted In he elsewhere. O,IC day,
quite unexpectedly he suid, she <lsked him to pllly for hcr ilnd Ilis perfoflluilice was .~o
IlMariu !Alolinle, tape-recorded corrc,~pondcncc Wlhe author, I April Jl)lJ2.
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pilOT thll! she demanded un explanation. Prdcrrinfl (0 have his alicrnoolls free 10 hunt,
he ~airJ. he would shoot u cuuple of hares or pheasants which he then gave 10 his
ill.~tnu.:lor ill exchange for cnllccllinlllhc lesson :Ind keeping qUiet abollllhcir
arrangement. The IC:lchcr, bcncfitling all uround. was II willing :Iccornpticc nnu it was
pmh<lhly III he," greatest uismay Ih<ll the rusc was discovered and the lessons
discontinued altogether. Zcrgcnyi laughs as he recalls this chikJhood trickery,
especially given his current fondness for a small electric organ he keeps on n 1:1111c by
his clIajr ,lilt! plays by car, picking out lhe pieces he recalls hcnring his mother play
dnring :,jschiJdhuntl.
/uuund the age of len or twelve Zcrgcnyi began accompanying his ruther on
llvcrllight hunling expeditions whcre Ihey would stay in primitive hU'''ing lodges.
V,lriolls people would join thcm including guides, gamekeepers, and assislilnts to curry
cartridges lind game. oncli fOunding out the entourage, depcnding on thc "nimals
hunted, Wllllld he sc"cnl1 dogs which, ror Zcrgenyi. were as much companions us aidcs
in the hUlll. "I alw:lys had dogs. I was born Iwith] maybc IWO dugs silting beside
Ille,"hes:lidsmiling. '4
These hunting excursions were an opporlunity ror the younger Zcrgenyi to gain
Ilwficiellcy in oUldllllr skills Ihrough observation and hanUS-Oil expcricnet!. In uddition
10 tl'<lching his son the practk':ll ;\;;pects of hUlJting. Zcrgenyi's r:llher also instilled in
him prillciplcs 1'1' gllod sportsmanship, '" W,lS :llways a good shot," Zergcnyi recallcd,
-and if I couldn't shoot:l place Ih:1l1 cook! !.:i1l.1 didn'IShlll" as 1,Iitln'I w:mlll ...•
anim:l.[ 10 sufT..'f. I learned this from Illy f;Jl~r.-I~ I-Iunlin,!; al~' I'fllyi,lo..... IIll· 111.·11'.....1
~lIUC 10 encourage tJc~lop'ment of other qualitit:s amJ III huild ,'h"I:,,:I,'" "r 1":I<.'lIinl:
rules for living ba.'O.I 00 natur,distic CA:l111pIL"S and exp.:rio:nO,:\.>s. II 1I':t.~ hell.' Ihal Ihe
young rocn wt:~ laughl palie~, fllinlCS$. eoornge, :md illlk:pen..Io:I1l.'e. when: they
gnincd ~trcnglh of body (llnd mind) mill dcycll,Jpel1 entlur;llll:I.', milt where t-'111111
judgemcm, comp:L'Isioll, :lnd a respeel for Ihe mllnml \lokr wo,:n: ill~lill,',I.'~ Th,·.~,·
wc~ ~kills th:.ll would be usdul in l11(lrICuvering ~lleccssrllily ill so.o.:i(l[ an..t ,'uhur'll
worlds :IS well as in the naluml nne a~ they were illlcl1lle..1nlll nnll' III milke Ill,' huy :l
skilk:d hUlller,bul also a fine human heing,
M:myofZcrgcnyi's \,:OlltclllllUl'1lrics expcrielll.:cd :ISilllil'lrO,',IIM::ltiull ill IhO,'
clas.voom ofnalurc,as hao..lthcirfatlk."l'S!x:rorcthclll.I"..causc hUUling wa.~lI"l simply
viewed by the members of Ihi~ d"ss as a lcisurc time J1tlr"Suil. hl~ :dslI :IS a 1I1C:ltlS III
prcPi!rc young men for their fulnn: roles, especially fur scrvit:c in IIIC milil:1ry." '1l1C
"NotC5. 18 May 1990. 7. Six u..'Uf1'Ild 17ll IT,
"'A young man's coming or :lgC in lhe LoonlCllI ur hunlill!: is ......;crihc.l in WilIi:ulI
Faulkner's The Bear. 11x: story doses with Is.'I3e McCaslin n.:mcllIhcrillj: Itl<1I
"aflernoon ~ix ye..rs ago when Sam letl him inll) Ihe wil.k:mc.",~ 31MI slN,wed him :u,,'
he ceased 10 be child: in The Nurton Anlhology uf Shul1 Fieli'NI. U.V, Ca.·..,ill. L~l..
shortcr 4th cd. (New York: W. W. Norton & ONnp:my. 1C)l)lIJ JSS,
"This is nol mcanll0 imply 'hm lhe lC~s(JnS or lifc Icarned iUlhc WlllXls <Ire riL~1
to a panicular social class or hishrical time. A.s Klinerl IJClhke IIlllc.S in hi~ sllldy ur
Adirorn.l:lck woodsmen, "In :;ellcml, workin!: c11'SS Illcn wll(. gruw up ill llic f'M,IJiills
lire C~flCclCd [0 be :11 hnme in lhe woods. lfl Ihe WIIlNls imlivi,lu'll l11en allli groups
orpccrs coorlllnl flatuml phenomena, sciI', unt.l olhcr mcn un I>lHlclcrllls," In
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Greek philosopher XCl1ophon wrote on llie a(Jvant:lgcs of participation in the sport of
11I1Il1ing:
Men who love sport will fcap therefrom no small advunt:lgc for they will gain
hudily health, better sight. better hearing and a later old age. Above all, it is
an excellent truining for W<lT. In the Jirsl place. stich men, if required [0 tnllkc
a trying march un bud mad under urrns, will not break down; they will sland
Ihe strain hccuusc Ihey arc accustomed 10 go II hunting wild animals with anns
ill their hands. Secondly, Ihey will be able 10 sleep on .a hnrd bed and keep
gUild walch over the post entrusted 10 them.
In :Iuvancc ,Igninsl ;lily enemy they will be competenl both [0 lmack Hnd 10
nlley Ilrd~rs, (or it is (hus thai wild unim;lls arc luken. If Ihey arc in vain. they
will stick 10 their POStS, for they will have learned stcadfastness; and in a rout
of thc cncmy they willlJc able, bciug used to sueh things, 10 press him over
cvcry kind of ground, lI'lhcir own side be bemen Ihey will be able to save
IhCIIlSdvcs tlml olhers without dishonour. in marshy, precipilollS or olherwi"e
u:Ulgcflms ground, for from e,,;perienee they will be quite "I home ill it.
MCll like these, cvell whcn the greater part of their army lms been routed, have
mllkd mld fought :lgainsl the victorious enemy when astrav in difficult ground,
,Ind l>calen Ihem by Iheircoumgc and endurnnce. '1
Allimmlack Voices (Urbana: U of Illinois P, 1981) 38.
IIQUlltcll ill Hunting .mt! Conservation, edited by George Bird Grinnell.md
Charles Shdlloll (New Haven: YlIlc UP, 1925) v. Many of the books writlen on
hUllting ClJllIlllenl on the values uf hunting skills and experiences in the educalion of a
young man, espccially ils usefulness in preparing him for military service. Sec, ror
l'xamplc, Simoll Blow, Fields Elysinn (London: J.M. Dent & Sons, Ltd., 1983) 47;
Hram!l'r, HUlltil1L; lind Shooting: Georg HlIekr..:1I111, Hunting in the Old World
tll,ulIlllver: M.lI.l-!. Schnpcr, 11)48) II: John M. MucKenzie, The Empire of Nalllre
lManchestcr: M'lllchestcr UP, 1988); and Jose Ortega y Gas~\~t, Mcditations on
Ilunting. trans. hy Howard B. Westcoll (New York: Charles ~ ~rihncr's Sons, 1972).
I'i..:-rrc Bounlicll comlllents "sporl is conceived of ,IS tmining in 'courage and
m,lIlliness" in "Sport amI Socinl Chl~S," in Rethinking Populnr Cnlture, cds. Chandr;l
Mukcrji .1I1d Mil'hacl Schudsol1 (Berkeley: U of California P, 1991) 360.
The~ qualities were mcntioncd hy Zcrgenyi himself when he ,lcscrihed his
experiences during the first world war. As a COllllllllllieatiuns (Illiecr he :HU' his
command werc often at the fmnt lines where the)' saw mudl aetio1l. ~\'I:lilltailJin~ IIlx'n
and working lines of eonllllunklltioll W,IS crucial hUl l'1"te1l dinicult will tl:ln~crnliS
work which took the mcn clo.sc to (lclllal lighting, As the ol"lieer in c11:lr~~', Zer~,'nyi
was empowered to appoint men to go to the fwnt lines Hild mah' the net'l'SS,II)'
rcpHirs. but he emphasized th<lt he never scntthelll alnne. Ihnt hc always :Il'CtHllp:lllil'd
his soldiers Oil their missions. Cuunlge. f:lirness. and a scnse or dllty. Iearnc,l in th,'
fields nod woods while hunting with his rather, inrurillell l'..crgclIyi's tlcdsions :lInl
actions :'IS ,111 onicer,
O,\ining the knowledge and skills tll be a good hnnter tuul;, yc,lrs llf ll!lscrvaliull
and instruction. And while present Oll many hunts throughoUl his tccns, Zergcllyi was
eighteen before he shot his !irst stag. "This WliS 1I privilegc tn shool these." he .saill,
adding he had to finish high school before being allowed this honor!'1 (fig 1),. In (lnkr
to earn the right 10 shoot a sl:lg. the hunter had 10 acquire the qualities .sylllholi(':Illy
llssociatcd wilh it: power, independence, dOl1\ir1<lncc,~' Thus. shooting the st:l~, like
l"Noles, 18 May 1990,6, Patrick Leigh Fcnllor, a young J:llglishm:ull>ll:1
w:llking tour uf Europe in the c:arly 19][}s. deserihes a eeI"Cmony ellactcd in Austria
morking this event in a young hunter's life. Sec A Time of Girts (l.ondon: JI.!IJI
Murray, 1977), 141.
lOSee MacKenzie 32.
FigUfC 9. ZcrgclIyi wilh a sing, Vzsa, HungllrY, 1944. Pholographcr
unknown.
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receiving his lirsl gun, was a significant milestone in his coming of age as a hunter,
marking as illllllSI have Ihc cumpletion of his upprenticcship.
Hunting became Ihe Yllung man's passion and years later, perusing a copy of
Medieval J-1unling Scelles based on lhe hunting cxpcricncc~ of Gllslon Phoebus who
lived in the fourteenth ccnlllry,~1 he reflected, "He [Phoebusl W:lS imerested in hunting,
arms, am.! Jadic.s. J Wll.S in the Slime category us he." Pausing for a few sccontls he
said hcmusctlly. "maybe except for the ludics,"2l I·le pursued this pussian with
dcdir.:Hlilill hnlh in the woods ami in the library,l.I Ever curious uhoU! the world around
him, Zcrgcnyi rcad widely, b~11 he was cspcdally informed on lhe IOpic of huming.
"It hll.S 11 trcmcndll:ls litcl1\llIre the hunting" <lml hc himself had ovcr threc hundred
h~Klk~ on the .~ul~icet in Hungarian, German, .mu English.2-l Pcrh:lps second only to
hUllting was his interc.~t in ornithology, an avocation also passed uQwn from father to
StHl. The young Zcrgcnyi combined his 11'10 prinmry interests whcll he began
~IMedieval HUllting Scene.~ (fribourg-Gencve: Proouelions Libcr SA, 1978) by
Gahriel Hisc after Gnslon Phoebus and lr.l1lslated by J. Peter Tallon is baseu on the
fourleenth century mmmscript "The Book of HUllting" wrillcn by Phoebus. This
edition incluucs reproductions of the splendid hunting images featured on the
illuminated m:lI1l1scripts in existence from lhc firleenth century.
]!NlltcS. 17 July 1991, l.
:'Others ur his cOlltemporaries did the SUIllC. Vlatlumir N:tbokov, whosc russion
W.1S fllr the colleclion m,d study of bUllernies. writes of c'lrrying from the ullie
",!!.ll1rious ltlad.~ of fnnt:\stieally nHractive" scientific lreatises which, amollg olher
pllhliealilln.~. hc "vur"cillusly" rem!. Sec Spc:lk Memory (New York: Grosset &
Dunlap. 195\) H2.
1"Nutes, 17 July 1991. l.
collecting binls for muscum~. He I\.'\:allcd. -I slarll'l.l Culll.'Clill~ fllr tlk' rlllISl'IUlt~ las :11
high school boy, collccting for lhe muscums. Hullt.ll"l'tls and hundred'l uf ~i,\ls"·" lie
continued to collect through his university years :md uitl Sil c\·cn "lIrin~ his y\'ar Inn,!:.
sojourn in Turkey with tnc agricullurnl finn.
As a young mUll, Zcrgcnyi m:quircu un inlpfl.'S.'Iivc knuwh.:d~l' If nrnilhuloj;y,
an Olccomplishmcnt recognized tUnl rewaruetl hy his :ulll1issiull intn Ihe Ruyal
Hungarian Ornilhological Society before the age of lwellly. llis WHr\;' with the S\~ieIY
primarily involveu the hanuing of birds for lhe purposes of Intekillg mij!.r:Jliun pnllel'lls.
He banded hundreds of birds, he .omid, mostly slmrehirtls sneh :l.~ llij;hl hemus, gray
herons, spoonbills, ibis, and storks. Also in his eilll:lcilY liS a Suciely memher,
Zcrgenyi was involved in hosling T. Gilbert PC:lrson, funner 1lrc.'Ii\lcut IIf Ihe Nilliullal
Audubon Society, on the Hungari:m leg of his 1920s tnm nf Eumpe til promute
inlemation:lI cooperation in wildlife management. Lillie elKlllI he reali7.c the
significance of thai acquaintance in the yean to come.
Collccling specimens for moscum.~ iufuscd Zcrgcllyi's IKI.'I.'Iiun fur htlutin~ willi
an uc.Jdcd purpose. "I couh.ln'J hunt only fOf killing SlHl'ICthing,M he s;ritl. "YU1I h:.\111I
1.'lN01CS, 17 July 1991. 7. Zcrgenyi was nol unusual in eomhiniJlj; Irulliinj; :Ull!
collecting for mu' eUlIls. The Archduke Fr.tnz FerJillund, himself a .Ievo!ee of llie
hunt, was alsu involved in collecting various specimens fur museu illS ill Viellnil. One
of his biographers writes, "Ii"'e many passionatc hunters, the Archduke was :11I illmll.~1
equally passionate eollcctor." Gordon Brook-Shcphcn.J, I\rchllukc Ill' S:.rajcVI! (I\oslou:
lillIe, Brown ilnu Company, 1984) 25.
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hunt something for a rcason."l(' Putting food on the table was nol his motivation,
however. In fact, he is quile candid about his distaste for most of the game he hunted.
"J don't cal ill!Y game. I don't like it. Sometimes a piece of fOlbbil, but nOI 100 much
Ipausingl, sometimes a hare. J dOli" like garnc."~7 C.I other ol:casions he has
atlmillcd Ihal wild bour is very delicious, bUI most of what Zcrgcnyi shot WitS calen by
someOlle else. SOllletimes the meat would be given to the parish priest 10 be
dislrihUlc\1 muong the loclil vill:lgcrs, oiller times it was given clirccily to them or \0
m:quainlllnccs or Zcrgcnyi's. As well, gimlc shot on the llgricultural complex he
lll<m<lgcll W<lS ulkn processed in the COtllPiIllY'S canm:rics. The distribution of me;!!
hilggcd during 1;lrgc hunting parties varied. Portions would be givl:1l to thl: hunt
Ilrg;lIIi"lxr, tIll: hunters, the gmllekeepcrs, the beaters, und other p<lrticip'lIlts.u
'I'YIlically, Zcrgcnyi kept for himself only the trophy portions of lhe ..nim<l1.
Every month but one offered good hunting in Zcrgenyi's native country. "In
Ihmgary, (lnly June lis] nllt a good month fur hunting," he suid.2'I He hunted hares in
!"NOles. 7 January 19~I, I. Georg Hackmann obliquely addresses the queslion of
the W:lstc and decmlcnce in spurt und trophy hunting by dcnecting allcntion from the
i.~sue of the alleged senseless slaughter of .mimals amI focusing it instead on the
llll,llitics of rhe hunter. He wates, "To kill means to murder; every sportsmnn would
detest killing." ](i.
:JNotl'S, [ll May IIJIJO, 2.
:I<Thc ,lppllrtionment of gamc is described by William Twiti, huntsman to King
Edward II. in his fourteenth centnry treatise TIle Art of Hunting. cd. Sror Dllllielssoll
(Stol:klmlm: Anllillist & Wiskelllntematiomll, 1977) 13, 18.
:-'NlltcS. 17 July 1991. I.
h'
JilllU<lry, foxes in Fcbruury, wUI)l!cock ill March. l';lpcn:aillic ill April. :lmllhc hllsl:ml
in May,Jll July brought roebucks, AlIgUSl partridges and young. dllch. SI:lgs \Wl'l'
hunted in September (fig 10), fallow deer. phCaS:lllls. anti rahhlls ill (klo!Jcr, ll1Ullll1l ill
November (fig II), and hUTe :11:\:1111 in December. Boar l'llllid he hunted }'IW :1l"ll111l11
(fig 12), bear in Inc spring ami rail. III urJditioll. hI.' hUllled Wnllsc. had~crs, ,'harnois,
lItllJ wolf. Zcrgcnyi had at leo]sl olle lmphy from every Iype or animal he hat! IUlll!I'11
and, in some cases, he had several (Iig 13). I-lc cslill1<llcd Ih:ll his collc,'linn Ilf
roebuck :lIlller:; alone numbered somewhere around two hundred.
Acquiring slIch large collections of hUllting trophics was hartlly a dl'lIllll'nllic
pUTsuil. "In Europe, Ihere is the property ,\Ild with the pmllCrly ~IICS lin: hllntill~.
Hunling is.a very elC.pcllsive hobby," Zcrgellyi 11\1lctl. III "d~lili(l1l I" lhe I:nSIS til'
purchasing or leasing and then maintaining luml un which III hUIII, Ihe hUllter hllre 1Iu:
costs of licensing eneh gun he mig. It usc liS well as the exrx:nse III" relilinil,g the
services of one or more gnffiekeepcrs. Stocking the !;lIId with gmJ1c wns also ..
potential cost. As a rcsull of thl~ large expense invnlvcu. i"..cfgellyi ohserved Ihal ~ill
Hungary, mostly the MistocralS were hlilltjng.~_ll Venetia NcwalllllOikes Ihe S:1I11e
observation concerning hunting in England writing:
J<lAccording \0 Bnmder, hy the late 1800s Hungary was line Ill" the rcw places len
to hunt the bustard as it had been dccimilled earlier in lhe cclllury in Britain,
Scandinavia, and Central Europe. He wrile.~, "Ill the vast cSlate.~ in I rUlIgHfY Ihey
might be shot in the course uf a hUllt orgallized hy sOllie llrisIlK:f1l.ic owner, Illn few
people received invitations to Shuulthcrc," 130.
JINotes, 17 July 1991, J.
6'
Figure 10. Zcrgcnyi with slllg, Bakony Mouillain, Hung'lry, 1942.
I'howgnlphcr unknown.

FigllTc II. f--crgcnyi with a lllunon mm, CarplllhiHll Mount:lins, 1943.
I'hntogmphcr unknown.
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Figure 12. 7...crgcnyi with wiltl boars, Carp;lthi,1l\ Mnuiliaill.~. 1"42.
Pholugmphcr unknow11.
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Figure 13. Dcluil of the game rtK11ll in Zcrgcnyi's hmne in Gal'lIIla.
I-Iung:lry, c. 1943. A great buslnrd hird ~al1 he seen ill llie l'cnlcr
or the photo.

".
During the Middle Ages :lnd iatcr Imntin),! w"s ;1lI ;;riSlt..:r:lli~· lIin'n;iun..
Toti-.y [he l'OfTClation or pa.~limc and d:ls.~ remains lar1l-dy 1I1lrhallg.~'l.1. hcl":Iu$\.'
hunting W3.<;, and still is. an cxpcnsi\'c spul1. ~
Zcrgcnyi went on to comp:ln.: hmlling in the Eumpc of his day 10 11ll,' hUllling. Ik'
witnessed in the United SI•• lell. He conlcnl!txl lh;ll "in Alllcri~';1 the IInl)' tk'l1In.."ralk
thing is the hUllting nod Ihe Wlll1 SIr\..'C1. This is democratic. nUlhin~ dS\.'." Whl'lI I
:lskctl him why he rcplil..'tI. "because ... il cosls nnlhing,"" While l.J..'rgl·nyi wa.~ IIllt
nn lIrislocr:lt {;lhhough hi~ wire was d-.:secnucl! frtlm nil arislllCfalil: Imllilyl,l1 as a
member of Hun:;nry's lIJlI'Cf dUllS he cl:rtilinly hat! the means 1\1 fiu,llln: his hlll1lill~
activities.
The rchllionship of hunting rights III wC:lllh 'Ind class was ,. l'Hll1lllclt 11I1t: ;IIKI
properly ownership WHS nol the only faClur cunlmlling ;ICWS.'i 10 l!:lIlll'." III U1:lIlY
instances strict game laws sev..:rely restricted the hunt in!:: uf varilllls species IIf
wildlife--even for those who owned or leased I:md lin whkh these :llIiumls fUr-ll!l"\l.
John MacKenzie Ucscribcd lhe ~prosrcssive restriction of SlIci:lJ aL"\:CS.'i tl' hlllliing- :IS
an -enduring theme or hunting in a wide runge of suciclics. - Om: TC.'iult or this Il\:lId
~Venetia Newall, -The Unspcak:lhle in I)ursllil d tIll: Uuealahlc: SOllie Cuumlenls
on Fox Huoting,- Folklore 94 (1983): 86.
llNoles, 17 July 1991, l.
).1Maria ernphusi:teu Ihal her falher WilS nol au arisillcr;tt, lhllt he WilS nil'
independenlly wealhly, but miller worked for u living, alhcit in the Ilrofcssiuu:iI r;lIlk.~.
Pcrsonul communication, 8 July 191)3.
llHackmann bricny cxpJuins the history of hunting ril;hts and lunu ownership ill
Europe from the cil;hlh century 10 the nineteenth, 11-13. Sec liS well Hr.uuler I1f,.
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toward cxdusivil}' W,IS <I shift in ttllitudc lowanl game "from utility to inulility, ami
often from cdihilily 10 incdihility."l" While there j.~ not room here to fully explore the
issue of hUllting lind cla.~s in Europc,'1 lhc implications arc de:!f. Hunting was nol an
act;vily open to ill! c1lually. With few exceptions, lhe privileged who hUnlcd for .~pon
wcre IJislinctly ;IdV,ullugcd oller those who hunted ,IS a means of rceding their family
lIT supplcl1Jcnting their inClllnc. 13
'~'MacKcll/,jC Ill,
J1E.I> 'I1mlllllson takes up this IICT) issue in Whigs and Hunters; The Ori!!in of The
Illuck Act (New York: I'nnlhcoll Books, 1975), where he discusses uncqulli access 10
g'II11I.:, cspccintry rJccr. and other naruml rcsoun:cs of the furesls :lIld fields. The 31l1ck
Act Ilul only impused ~cvcre restriclions on all but a few privilegeu hunters, it also pul
in place .still pcn:lllics, including l'<IpitHI punishment, for vjol:llor.~ of the gnme Inws.
Sec nlsn Dnugbs Hay, "Ponching :lnu the Gamc Laws 011 C.mnock Chase," Albioll'~
EII:II Tree, cds. 1)ollglHS Hay. el al. (Ncw York: Pnntheon Books. 1975) IS9·253. who
explores Ihc responsc of the lower c1nsscs 10 Ihe tightening of thc gamc laws in
cighteenth ccntury Englund.
JXC{ll1nict~ in hunting rights and access 10 game were nol limited to Europe, us
Hdw:ml D. Ivcs demonstrates in George Magoon and the Down East Gnme Wm
(Illinois: U nf Urhana p, 1988) whcre he describes Ihe imposition of increasingly
restril'livc gamc laws in hlle ninetecnlh and early twentielh century Maine, Ihe
allclllpts tn cnrmec them hy nelVly appointed gmne wan/ens, :Uld the loe31 resistancc
til lhesc la\\'s hy hunler.s such as George Magoon and Wilbur Day. Scc also EdwOlrl.l D.
!vcs, cd.. Wilhur Day (\864·1924) Hunter Guide and Poacher: An Autohiography,
Nnrthl'lIS1 FolklofC 26 (1985) ror lin account of the situation from Day's perspective.
D:lrrin MI:Gralh lakc~ up rel:11cd issllcs in :I conlempomry Conlext in "Po:lching in
Ncwrllll11dl:l11d :Uld Lahrmlor: 111e Crcation of an Issue," M.A. thesis, Memori31 U of
Ncwrmmtlland. 1992. McGnuh :Irgues th'll poaching cmcrged as un issue in
Ncwrnulltllaml ill 1he 1980s not bec:lUsc or incrc:lsed poachins activities, but beelUlse
of thl' gOverllllll'l1t"S inlerest in promoling outdoor tourism, parlor
which involved llllll-resident .~P(lrt hunling.
At times Zcrgenyi participated in Ihe kind of lar~c urgallii'.~'ll hunts. S\l
brilliantly pOl1raycd in lsobd Cokgarc's IlOVel The Shooting I'm·D:. WI1l'rl' hcallTs
drove Bmne IOWllrd the WHiling gllll.~ oj" hunler,~. nlkn resulliug ill hag l'nun!s in Ihl'
humlreds}"lfig 14), He prcl"errell, however, to hllnt alllllC. SI'lIillg 0111 "Inn!.' llI" illll1l'
company of a Sillglc g:lI11ckecper ami relying un his own skill.~ ill lr:ll'king alld
capturing the game was a much more desirahle fnrl11nl" hunting I'llI' him. "Thai was
my f:lVorite thing," he s:lid.olII Vladamir Nahokov, II eOlllClllpmary or I.erg~·llyi·s. whll
was 11ll avid collector of hlillcrllies, nl1iculntes ,1 simil:1r passion ror I'Ur.~llil of willllife
and the desirc ror solitude as the {Illest is undcrlaken:
Fcw things indeed have I known in the way nf Cl1lolion or :lIlP·elile. :ltllhitiull or
achievement, that could surp:l.~s in richness ami strcngth thc excitelllcnt of
entomological cxploroltion. From Ihe very lirst it had :l greal many
interlwinkling facets. One or them WllS the acute desirl: III he :llolle. sin!:e :IIlY
companion. no mallcr how tilliet, intcrfered with thc Cllllcelllr;II,'d cnjoymcnt of
my mania. Its gratiiicatioll admilled of no Cllm]lroJlli~ or cxccption:"
Nllbokov's cOlllments underscore the complex nalUfe of the :l\'I1~';11illns ill which ,lIl'sc
men were eng11ged. For Zcrgcnyi, lhc spurt of hunting was un1 1'011I111 in killing
:l'Jlsobcl Colegate. The Shooting Puny (Londlln: Pcnguin 1I11llks. IIJXO). Zergcnyi
recalled ulle j1llluary IlUnt when:: six. hundred bcllter,~ drove galliC fur tw\.:uly or .~H
hunters. culminating in the bagging of sixteen hundred hares in a .~il1gil: dlly--lIn.: mosr.
he said, evcr taken in one day. He alone h:l.~ shul <1 Slllt:l::cring two hundred :mlll1fly
pheasants in 11 single tiay. According 10 0, T. T\.:<1sdail:·Budcll. large hags or IHircs
wer" quite common in Hungary. In The Complete Shot. 2ud ct!. (!.nmll)l1: Methu\.:ll &
Co" 1907) 324fr.
04UNotes. 17 July 1991,2.
~JNlIbokov 84.
Figure 14. A single tluy's shooting culminated in the bugging of sixteen
hundred hares, some of which eun b.:: sccn here. Di6szcg,
liungary, 1942. Photogmphcr: Andrew Zergcnyi.
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animals driyen towards his wailing gun by scores of bealers rou.~ing the game from
l,;ovcrl.~ aud hurruws. His pJcilsurc llnd satisfaction resulted from its morc sublime
fcahlrcs. Ccrwinly he look pride in his success as a hunter and his skills as a
1ll1lrksJlwn, ilS his hundreds of trophies aUest, but the nature of his passion for Ihc sport
derived frulll illl intense il'iVolvcmCnl with nature. David Wilson Sconcld's description
of the nailimlist beautifully captures Zcrgcnyi's feelings toward the natuml world. He
writes:
N:lturc is prcSCll1 to nall/rill;sls Ihc way God is 10 slIinLs or the p<lst is to
humauisls--J)ol simply as a mailer of facI but ns ;m insistent and live reality.
every delail seems signiricnnt Hlld its ge.I'f(llf feels compelling. II is like the
difference belween those who encounter n poem us an "nffecting presence" and
tlm,'IC whu simply ,~ee it onlv as a batch of words, perhaps documenting II
llIcn1:t1 slute, but otherwise empty of :;pecilll WOrlh.~2
Whcn Imll1ing on his own Zergenyi's skills in the natuml world w;;:re sct
llgninst tl1o,'IC of the animal. Success relicd on n keen ilwnrcness of and nllcnliveness
\I) his surroundings such thai hunting became, in Ortega y Gasset's wonJs, "a conlest
or confruntlltil1l1 hctwccn two systelllS of instincts." He floes on to say that
it is Ilndcrstnndab1c lhal a very llccornplished hunter should consider thc
supremc limll of hunting that in which lhc hunter. alone in the mountains, is at
thc sallie li'llC the person who discovcrs the prcy, thc one who pursucs it, :md
lhe nne who fells it:)
~lDllVid Wilson Scufield. III the Presence of Nalure (Amherst: U of Massachusetts
1', 197M) 1.
4"Orlc~" y Gassct59 and 76-77. In The Goshawk (1951; Middlesex: Penguin
Buuks. 11)71). T.H. White describes Ihc contcst of wil and endurance between man and
animal in his attempl to tHllle nnd control the wild hawk. Erika Brady comments on
Ihe Ozark trapper's "ability to 1101 only think like 1m lmimlll but to interpret
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Zcr~cnyi himself spoke of his nbililics in the wood~ in Il'nnlt llf ;lIslil)\'I. ~I Imw 1ll..'l'U
so much in Ihe woods.~ he Solill. -I have in.~lincl like the swallow:""
Some of his foooest memories or hunting arc (If Ihe dlallcrlJ;cs f;K:cl! in hUlllin~
elusive prey where t~ captuTC dcpcndcll nol only un j;.UtN.! marl..smanship. hill :Ill'll 1111
knowledge of lhe gnmc, ils h:lbils. anc.J habi.;.l. One such challenging quarry is Ihl'
cllpcrc<lillic. a rdalivl.'ly large bird wilh keen cycsighl. which he Wiluid spcml \wcks
hl'nling every yC:Jr. Sur .~css in bngging a cnpcrcail1ic relicd 1111 s(c:ldy nerves rllr Ihe
hunter (;oukl mlv:lllcc only when lhe bird sounded its mating call :Il whkh I'Uinl il
would close ils eyes. The .~1ighlcSI movement al the wrong 1l111111Cnl would semi this
cautious bird flying for safer pcn;hcs. In his yeilf!'; liS il IlIUller, Zergenyi shill \lilly :1
few capcrcaillic. recalling it was as much R a plc:I."urc tn Sl.'C thcm- :1." it WilS til Sh.ltlt
them (fig 15). For him. hunling was as much -il fr.UllC fur inh:r:ll·tillg with wildlifl.'
••• :IS a way of laking it...u
'The ease he fell in the naluml world was !lOt matched in lhe slIciillllue. While
the challenges of the hunt .....ere cxhilamting, the chllllengcs IIf the dr.lwing IlKlm wcrc
information in field lind on riverbank lhrough its eyes: In "M:mkind's 'I1mmh un
Natull;'r Scale: Trapping ant! Regional Identity in the Missouri 07.arks," Seils£....!.![
Place: Americ:llI Regional Cultures ct!s. Barbara Allen :u1I.1 'I1Ullllas J. Schlereth
(Lexington: U of Kentucky P, 1990) 69. Sec itS well Tat! Tuleja. "The Turkey." in
Gillespie and Mechling 27.
4-lNOICS, JillIuary 7,1992.2.
-I$Mary Hufford, Onc Space Mllny Places (WllshingtClll: The Lihrary of Cnngress.
1986) 80.
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Fi!lUTC 15. Zcrgcnyi holding n capcrcnill.;c in each hand. Asp'lIlg. Austrin,
1937. Phologmphcr unknown.
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",m:rvaring. I OIiCC rcrnarl.ccl 10 Marj(l lhat her falher 1l111.~1 hil\'e been very popular
young Il:Ichdllf. _,he rclorled he couldn'l have :IS he was always in !he wootls. He
himself Il<1s ol"len remarked Ih<ll he "wasn't very good wllh the lallies" and recalled
11l1ce slx:nding hours in II carriage with u comely young WOlllilli discussing at h::n~lh
Ihe nature and )whits of the JllIIe hug. He laughed al himself :mu his :lwkwardncss as
he 101111110.: story. Although 11 shy lll<lll and one quile conlen\ in his own comp:my.
I.cI'gcnyi did SIK'i:lli/.C ellough 10 mel:! Cl:mt von Svaslics zv I]OCS(lf who was to
llCl'OIllC his wife. 'Illey were married on October 30. 1930 in SI.Clllg.lloskcr in the
dWJlcl of ('him's P:lfCnlS' clluntry hUllIe. A yC,lf lawr they hecame !he ));lrcnts of a
11:lUghlcr. Maria. their only child.
Clara was ;1 lalel1\ed Ili,mist ;\IId a good hor:\cWOIll;.lIl. hUI she did Ilot :;lwrc her
hushamt"s passion ror hunting or the IJlltdotlr.~. SpcHking ahlllll his wife Zcrgenyi said,
"She doesn't like hirds like Illll. I WllS happy if I sec 1I grouse. She didn'l ellre." ....'
(lne lhing lhe l"tlUpte did .~lwre wa.~ a tkVOI;un 10 lheir uaughlcr and Ihe imensily or
tIll' huml hehn:elJ f:lther :lnd daughter relllOlin.~ el'ident wtllis d'ly.
i',ergellyi allcmpled III teach his d:mghter In hunl as his falher had lllughl him
Whl'll he was ;1 dlild. A .~Ilel'ial gun, with reduced dimcnsions lu faeitil;llc h;mdling by
a child. W<lS 111:"1c r\lr Mari". Like her father she enjoyed Ihe outdoors, bUI she sHid
ShL' fell "StlITY rllr ti,e gllllle" and recalled. "al the age of twelvc I shol four hares ;md
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criro :l.flcl"\\·anls!M~l Her huming kS.·il,lll.~ quickly l':une Itl" dtlSl,.·. rlludl h' h..., fath..,'s
dismay.
The Zcrgcnyis lived first in Kapus\,;lr wh.:I'\.- t.'1:lri:, Wi,S !>tlm :1IIt! I:Lln. in 1'1.1'1,
1I100'cO 10 Galant:!. BOlh Maria illld her f:Llher n.,;allthcS!.' u;,~'s as n'I;,'iwly happy ami
secure ones. 1111.' farm was pmspcRltls ,tlll.l th...' f;lIl1ily Wi'S wdl Junk,'lI :,rkr h~' II",'
houschold's .~ix scrvanls including M,lria's govcmcss. :l )'tlllllg half·Jewish \\'t.mau
from 11 nearhy town. While ll~ cnlj)liull uf w:,r ill Euftlill.' wllul.II'llIll" III nff",'l l1wIIl
in lllany \VllYS.~· Ihcy were still nole 10 Ilwinlllill SlIl11e SCl1lhl:lllCl' of I1llrlll;lky in Ihl'it
dilily lives. Fur cxumplc, :I...crgcnyi continued In hUlit during these lime.s hoth :llul1", :l.S
he so liked, ;lnd as the IC;lder of 1:ITgC, urgani1.ctl hums IYhcrt~ spmlsml·t\ Ill' v:lrillll.~
n"tionillilies wuulu be inviteu In Ihe ..:tllllplex rur:1 day's ur wl:ekclkl's ShUlllill~ (Ii~
/6). BUI by 1944. the sooth alld Wl.'Slw:lf(} :KJV:nK.'CInClllllf Ille !(l1,,-..:ian rmlll 1",S<.-·d:1
Ihrcm pcrccin'tJ 10 be rar t:tc:llcr lh:m Ih:lt ur lhe ;llrc:Jtly pn..'SClll (icrlllall.~,"'" wi", w ..·ft.·
.QMaria Doolillle, IcUer 10 the :mltlor, H M"y 11)1)2.
""'One or Ihe mosl dirricuh expericnces fur the ramily was lhl~ sense Ill'
helplessness they relt when the Jewish guverncs...: was tkpunctl. 11 is a 1l:lin1"1I1
memory ror them and aJlhou~h it is llssuagcd sUllIcwlwl hy Ihe knl1wlcllgc 1!I:11 ~hc dill
survive lhe Huloc;mst, 10 this day Zcrgenyi quesliuns the choices hc matle ;11111
wont.lcrs ir he had ueleu tlilTerenlly lYoukl hi' have hcell ahle 10 prevelll her del">rtHlioll
:lJlogether.
~"Il \V;IS nllssia l1tkr nil whidl played 11 crucial role in dere;lling thc IK4K
Hungilri:m independence movement by pledging miJitHty suppurl tll Austri:1. Anli·
Ru.~sian senliments, rueled by rear and mi.~lrusl, conlinuedlu mounl Ihrough thl;
nineteenth century. See Jorg K. Hucnsch, A Hjslnry of Mutlcrn 1I111l1mry 110167-1')101(>.
trons. Kim Tr.lynor (Lorn.lon :mtl New York: Lungman, /'1101101) I-IIJ, 4101-5101.
Fir.urc Ill. 1\ hunting party .\lId their <Iuarry of hares :Lnd phc:lsants, RojtiJk
(ncar Sopron). Hungary, laIc 1930s. Party unknown.
Plllltogmllhcr: Andrew Zcrgcnyi.
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less f"c:lrcll hut nol openly welcomed by Zcrgcnyi.'" And although the soldiers were a
l;OIlSI.ml presence on the f.mll by the carly 1940s, Mllria rccallctlth:ll no German
lInicer eyer crossed the threshold of their home. Zcrgcnyi may have been compelled
to he civil 10 Ihc lIccupying Germans in his profcssiollnl capacity as the m.mllgcr of
the 'lgricuhural complex, bUI he obviously wns nol inclined 10 cultiv:llc more pcnional
relatiollships. Describing hcr father Os the "least political person" she knows, Maria
rcflcclw un his actions during thai period and obscrvctlthut he was, in csscm::c, forced
10 diose hctwcctllhc lesser of two evils. In reality, he hutllittlc choice al ul!. As Ihc
Russi:llls advanced into HIIIlgUry lUllJ the Nazis secured their slnlllglchold on the
1-lullgari,Hl gtlVCrnmenl.~l il me increasingly apparenl lhal lhe Allied forces wcre
winning Ihe wur. 1-1i.~IOry was being repcllled; H!mgllry was once IIgliin fiJlding ilScif
aligned wilh the IlJsing side.
.... IAllhllUgh t-Iungnry lind Germany were linked by their common struggle 10 revise
the terms of the Paris Peace Trcaties following the first world wur, relations bctwcen
the two cmmtries in the inlerwnr period were strained und often contentious.
Hungary's alliance with Germany came oul of a foreign policy Jomintlled by
revisionist aims sflurrcd on by a (ervent mllionnlism. See Eva S. Balogh, "Hungarian
Foreign !'ulicy. 1918-1945," The Hunl!arillns: A Divided Nation. cd. Stephen Borsody,
Yale RlIssi,m ami Ensl Europc:m Publications, No.7 (New Haven: Yale Center for
lnternnlional ami Area Studies, 1988) 59-65; Hocnsch 84~145; and Sleven Bela V,irdy,
"'1111.: lmp:lct of Trianon Upon lhe Hungarian Mind: The Nature of InteTWnr Hungarinll
Irrcdel1li~II1," The AII.~lro~HungnrianMind: Al Home lind Abroad, cds. Sleven Bela
Vtlrdy am! Agnes Husz.ir Vtlrdy (Boulder: E:l~1 Emopean Monographs, No. CCLlV,
ll)lll)) 149-167.
.<IWhile March 19, 1944 is the dule of Germany's official occuplltion of Hungtlry,
the Na.... is had been exerting a conlrolling influence long before tha\. Sec Hoensch
DI~J(lO.
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Looking b'1Ck. Muria fell Ihul perhaps her p:lrcnls. :,Iong Wilh many nt1\l'rs, hml
hoped, rather naively. that;\ German victory would uhilllah.::ly result in:l rl..~lurctl
Hungary, while Ihey feared a Russian conquest would ensure lnsllrrcmhlc o:h;Ul~l·S. I1IlI
only politically and ideologically. but also .~llci:i1ly allL! cutlufHlly. It i.~ dirtil'llh rur
Zcrgcnyi to ':Ilk llOoUI these days; the memory of them is c~;ln:l1ll'ly p:llllful rllr him.
At Ihe smuc lime, he c:m', help bUltalk :lbmll them as Ih(: cvcnl.~ thai fullllWCtl
radically changed his life.
Galanta, the sllmll lown where thl,; Zcrgcllyis wen: li\,jng. \\',IS nCilr Ihe horders
of bOlh Austria :.md ClcctlO.~luv'lkia. and as the war raged on 111111'1: ,mil 11I1ll\:
HUlIll.,dans passed through :IS they ned the cuunlry. Thollsmuls aUtI ,htlll.~ml(l.~ of
people pilsseu by Ihe farm he llliUlilged. SOJlle were heing cvaCIl;tll'11. nrlll'''s W(~l"l'
leaving on their own, and most feared the conscquenccs of Ihe ]{lISSi,1ll invasion.
People lravelling by lrain, by horse-drawn carri'lge.~, and hy f01l1 wnulll slop "I lhe
farm requesting rood. "I have .~o much food I could feed IWII or lhrec illl:llliry
divisions," he said. "I hnd lerrible much food ...·\~ And while Ihe f:lrm dill sllllply Ihc
military, Zcrgenyi himself surrepliollsly provideu flMx.I for rcfllgee.~ from lite farm's
well-stocked storage fucilitics, although in doing so he w:l.~ disoheying COlllllilllY
rcgllllltions lIml defying Nazi command. Given lhat lhc produclion allll dblrihulioll of
food is as sirmegically importanl 10 a war effort as the llliUlUf'Il.:lure or armamcnts,
S~Noles, 17 May 1990,2-3.
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lightly controlling the output of this centrally located ,lgricullurJI facility \'Jus
cssclllj<ll.~l Aillransaclions and shipments of foodstuffs to [loll from the rUtm were
strictly monitored by Gcrmun soldiers who guunJcd the premises. I do nOI know how
Zcrgcnyi evaded the German guanJs as he smuggled food to the refugees; however, I
do know 111<11 h<ld he heen CllUght the consequences for him. 11ml likely for his family
as well, would mo.~l certainly have bI..-cll dire.
In [ale 1944, Mr.~. Zcrgcnyi and Mllri,l gathered a few of the family's
hcll1l1gings and wenl III ncMby Zn,lim (now Znujrno) in the now former
Cl.cchoslllv;lki:l where it was thuught they would he safer. M<lria rcc"Jlcd their
departure:
bscIJlially everything was len behind. And we just brought out suitCil~CS of
things--dulhing, mostly warm clothing bcenuse it W:lS winter. It was
lkc~lllh~r when my mother and I left. And a few pieces of silver, but
csselllinlly all their possessions were len behind. YOli just couldn't bring that
much \luI. " Appnrently my father had gune out uhcau of time to a lown
c"lIcd. In a \Own called Znaim in ICzechoslovakiaJ :md made nITungcmcll\s for
LIS 111 Slily ,II this particular hotel und that's where wc wenl to thc finil time..l-l
/--ergcnyi vividly remcmbers the events leading up to their evacuation. An
American pl;ll1~ n~w llVl;r the town lmd Jropf,e(l Icallers announcing the auvnnec of
lh~ Russian front intu Austrillllnu
so :IS I found this paper, my wife UIIU Maria hilO been in Znaim,
('zn"hllSlovakia. So [ rull to them. l'hel"l: was no gllsuline. We distilled the
~"Ul\dl.'r thl· terms of an Ol.'tobcr 19-1' agrecmcnt, Gcrm,my obtained llCCCSS to an
irK·rl':lscd portiul\ (If I-Iungariall agricultural output. In Hocnsch 149.
·1lD\luliuk. t"pc, I April 1992.
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r.1W oil from the tmctors ho..-cimsc il has Ihi"y ~rl·...nl gas... linc :u....1 we 1:lkl' "ul
Iwenty perrent from the fuel. This was ag:lillst lhe law. SI\ I ",em tlll'n' :Ukl
lold them yOll hnvc to move from hen:.... l'li~ WilS \lilT Iud. It'annu, ldl
you Mdissa how terrible this \va"i.»
1bcy fCmained in ZlIaim fnr :1 few weeks :Imllhcn IIlU\'cl! 'll Salnjlulk:. in
Austria where they sli.YI,.'t! for \,lIly a hrid perit.....l. Fnllll S"I"pulk". M:lri" ;lUd I",'r
mother wenl Itl AltmUlilitcr, a sllJ:llltown in Ausln:. SUllie thirty miles suUlhwcsl nf
Lin7-, joining nmllY other Hung:,rian refugees. Allhough then: was ;t rdugee I'illlll' in
AltmunSlcr, Ihe Zcrgcnyls dill !lUi SillY there. [nslcaU. Ihey flllll\(ll11llging.~ in :111 ..hi
mallor house owned and nm l1y a COlllIICSS SchanglllSch. Maria rcc:l1lcll:
We SI.1YCU with II llll.ly whu was ;1 counless ... lllltllh,'r Il;UIlC is Sch;lflglllsdl
:md they had onc of these old Austrian mil/lUr hnllscs and .. Ihey were nol :l
wealthy family 011 0111 .... This W,IS a very bc:lUliful ilfea ,mil when we gul
there it was full of HUllg,nian rcfugl.-CS. I com't rclllelllht.'r lllllllhcrs. hill
CCr13inly more than :l !Jo:f.cn families liveu in v:lrious mums lhere. . We
stayCtl in the building where they livCtl. We hau qllite a lilrge hriglll room 'Illtl
there was a bathroom up tllcre. Aoc.I evelltUillly we liIllvl.,,1 jlltu the downstairs-
-there was almost a sc(KlrJ.te lillie apartmcnt tJuwnslairs sli11 in lhe main
buildin); i1nd we st:lyeu there.. The l.-onditions weI'\.' l'\.':It1y very h:ltl as filr ilS
the economy. Thcre W:lS prl.'uy milch nothing :lv:lil:lhle. We Imu eULlpuns ,inti
""'C hOld maybe a half a pound of sugar a month tlr Jess, :1IIt! hanJly any Illeill ill
311. We wOlIlcJ line up for bread and that Stitt uf thinlJ alltl alW:lys with
c04Jpons.~
When Zcrgenyi Joined his falllily in MilY 1945 he left hehiml IllUte tlmll
material possessions, he left his eXlended family, his hOllie, ant] his wily tlr life. lIis
Jl:lrents had p1;l1llled to come with him, l'ut his falher hecamc ill Hlltllhc elder
SSNotcs, 17 Muy 1990, 2.
560oolilllc, tape, I April 1992.
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i'.crgcnyis c.h:cidcd to remain in $opron. While a few of the family's more valuable
IIOSscssions were Illken to Auslri:J, mOSl of them were lost, stolen. or sold for food and
oIJ1(:r hasics during the years Ihey were living as refugees in Austria. One box, which
hml !leen senl ahem.!, cllOlaincd Zcrgcnyj's collection of hunting unu nature books, but
unfortunately il never made it 10 Austria. The loss of his lrclL~urcd b&<~s was painful
enuugh in itself, bUI adding 10 his dcspnir was the fact Ihat he had hidJcn five hundred
J\lllcriclill dollars in one of the volumes. In:1ll effort \0 comlllunkiltc \0 me the
gravity of this luss he hus repeatedly asked me if I have any idea whm five hUlItlrcd
American uolJ:lrs WllS wonh at Ihut lime.
Zcrgcllyi did, however, manage (0 smuggle :l few of his special hunting guns
inlll 1\1l.~lrill, hut they were quir.:kly r.:onliscateu, uuJing to his great despair. Aguin.
M.lriarce:i1lcd:
One or Ihe !irsl Ihings thal h:lppcncd after he came was Ihal Ihcy took away all
Ihe guns. The Auslrian military c:lmc around and cllllcclcd :111 gUlls. or
efurse hi.~ were strictly for hunting and Ihm was nlw<lYs :1 sud part of his
experience, where lhey took his Pun!cy guns."
The.~e are jusl two of the stories of loss thai Zergenyi tells whcn lalking about thc
tliflkllllies he fillS endured since leaving Hungary.
P,lid work W:IS scarce ill Altmunster. bUI Zcrgcnyj's lluency in German and
hCIiCh in addilion to his native Hungarian proved to be uscrul. He lcc:dlcd, "I W<iS :It
·'7Doulillle.tape, I April 1t)t)2.
a hc:l.dquarters where rdugces ca.lle in. I was an imcrpn:h:r:'" Ik was :I1Stl
employed for awhile by the American :lnllY wurl:ing :IS a Mh....alcrMin till' f\."!'1 ..·..·nl..·r in
Gmunden. aboul five miles frum Allmunster. Iking a Mllc:lI"'rMcl\laikJ chl,lJlllil1g
wood in lhe nearby foreslS and maintaining Ihe Iif\.OS tlml wanncd 11k.' ..·...nl..·r. Ik :I1Stl
worked as .. night w:llchm'lll. bill hmJ to give thai Ill) :lfter he hl:..·:L111..• ~ril,lllsly ill wilh
C:lrbon monoxide poi~oning resulling from :I llliill"ulictillning coal slow ill lhe guanl
house.
Zcrgenyi recalls the deep depression he sulTcl\:d during l!IOS..• YC<lrs. !lluling il
difficult to adjust both personally and cUllumlly w the changes in his life. I'nsJ-war
nego/ialions (lIK:e olguin re0ll:ani7.cd European nalitln:11 hurdcrs mhllhc hOl1le he hml
left in Hungary oc..:lllllC part of the former C7.l.'Chuslllv;lkia. '111e y..'arx ful1"willg 1').15
wcre painful reminders of his e:tpericflCC:; ;1 gcnerolliun heflin: when his hUlIlC in Vri:le
hOld been annexed 10 the former YUgOSI3Vi~. Lllnking ,It ,I map uf !H"I,;."CIlI-d,IY EUrIlJlc
he said, MI lost my homeland twice. Mosl people only lose it '"1I.:e. M .... i'.crgenyi wlluld
never fully recover from losing his home for a ~""1KId tillle alld hc l;lIIllinul,:S III mUllnl
lhe dC3th of his fonner way of life.
SINOles. 17 Muy 1990, 3.
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There wen.: olher.>, like the Zergcnyi:s. who ned Hungllry, leaving hehind
lucmlivc johs and comfortable lifestyles....1 Many of lhe refugees turned to traditional
,~kills as a wuy of mnking even II modest income. One such nmll wns Francis Leicht,
(Ill allorncy who hml been living in Sopron ilt the time of his departure from
Hungllry."1 Leicht, (l nutivc of Trunslyvullia, turned to wood carving, dccomling th~
surt":ICCS of woutlcll UO)(CS with the chip carved designs lratlilion<ll in this ",raJ region
or the counLry. Zcrgcnyi hud Ihe opportunity to observe Leier'll at work and for u
numher of reasons decided 10 take up wood carving him!;!:!!'. One rCllson hnd In do
wilh his SI:llc of mind at the lime. The uphcllvals of waf lind displacement coupled
wilh [IJ] im[lllscd idleness Iefl him feeling despondenl. For him, working with wood
Jlrtlvided a welcome dislruclion. As he said himself. "this is very good agllinst
depre.~sion 10 do s\)l1lething with the hands."61 Concern for the welfare of his fnmily
W:IS aiSI' a I\\\llivaling factor. He felt that wood carving would be a useful skill for
him tn have givcn their unprcdict:lble future. A third reason W:lS that wood carvings
"'A si1.;lhlc number of UUlIgnrians displaced by World War II came from the
middlc ami upper chl.~se.~ :lnd represcnted Hungary's soci:ll und political elite. Sec
Stl:VCll I1cl:1 Vnrdy. The HUllsnrhn-Amcric:lns (Boston: TwaYIlC Publishers, 1985)
11:\-1:2:2.
~ll'rior tn leaving Hung"ry. Leieht tr:msfcrrcd his clients to another Sopron
allUlIlCY. 1'.1\11 Zergenyi, who huppened to be a cousin of Andrew Zcrgcnyi, Maria
Doulittle. leller to the :lIlIhor. March 1990.
~:Ntlles. J July 1999. I.
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could be exeh,mged with American soldiers for swee..~ and muncy. It "wnSll't ;l
grecnback," he sllid, "but yOIl could buy everything in the re.~t center" with il...·l
The Zcrgenyis remained in Austria until 1947 when they elllignlled tu Engl'lI11l.
Part of the impetus behind this lllove was their desire til IIltilllutdy ClIligmle tll Ihl'
Unitcd Stales and they h:..d been tuld that it would he easier til till su fWIll Eugl;lml.
This, however, proved not to be the case and they spenl nvc yellrs in Enghmd IlI,~ron~
they could make the arrangements necessary for U.S. immigratioll. Zcrgenyi wmltL·d
to move to America because he fclt it offered the musl uPP'.lrtlluilies fllr Sllme"nl' with
his training lind experiences itl ilgrieul\ur;ll m;umgcment. With the few skilled jllhs
going to fCturning vetemns :ll1d their circumstances liS Wllr rcfllgl;Cs, thc 'Zergenyis IHut
lillie ehoic.e but to work as domcsli<.:s while they waited til enter the Unitel] Stltles.
Maria, who wns then a tecl1nger, was hired as :t govcrness, hcr mothcr as a COllk, ;lIltl
her falher as a butler. According to her daughter, the wurk wns espeeinlly hard for
Mrs. Zcrgcnyi whose eduelltior, and ellpericnces in Hung:rry itt prepared her f"r
domestic service.
One of the difliculties they faced it. their :lttemrt ttl cmignue wa.~ Ihe ;thsence
of family or friends already living in America who could uct as their sponsors. The
large number of refugees in sirnilur circumstances ullly aggr;rvated thc pruhJcm. One
connection Zcrgctlyi did have was It rrofessiunul (jne estahli.~hed through his
membership in the Royal Hungarian OrnithologiL:;tl Society. Rcrnemhcring his
~)No[es, 17 May ]990, 3.
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partit,:ip,llirm in the 19211~ visit [0 Uungary of former NUlional Audubon Society
prcsiucnl1'. Gilhcrt Pearson, the Zcrgcnyis wrote to the Sociely llsking for assistance,
hUI fllih.:d It. menliOI1 the connection with Pearson. The Naliooul Audubon Society
was sympalhclic In lhcir plight, but were unable 10 offer assisluncc due to the number
"I' rclllnu:d sCfvh;clTlcll ,secking empluyment. Persisting. he wrote back und this lime
mentioned his uC<IU:linlancc wilh Pearson (who was deceased by this time). The
second rC(jUCsl for Ils.sislancc was sllcc;~SSrUllll1d in 1952 the National Audubon
Society gave the Zcrgcnyis un amdavit which nllowcd them 10 immigrate to Amcricll.
:I-el"gcnyi's emotion.s ,Ire mixed when he lulks ubout these unscillcd limes. blll
he remelllhcrs fundly his arrival in the Slates. He laughs wllrlllly liS he lells of his first
morning in America where he :l1ld his family were given bre,lkfast free after the wailcr
learned they hHd just arrived the night before. "This was very, very nice," he ~.lid.
lie had Hsimil:lr experience in a restaurant in Ohio where he :l1ld Maria had tnlvclled
10 inlerview tilr posilions liS II furm laborer and governess. He rcn..'Cled on the
kindnesses received. "I "IllS really happy .. to see lhe friendly aod good people."'"
The Zcrllenyis brieny found employment :IS domestic scrvunls for wcallhy
l:l1l1i1ies in Connecticut :Ind Ihen in II sanalorium in downstate New York.6 ' Hc
fCealled Ihe experiences:
'·'Noles. 17 May 1990,3.
~"Mildn Dnnys describcs a similur pallcrn of cl11illHltion llIu.I employment fur
UlhllHni:1I1 DPs in C,IIl:1d:l ill the late 1940s. Sec "Luthunnian DPs in Hospituls and
I'rivale Homes,"~8, #1-2 (1986): 51-55.
Then.: we were working. all three of us.. . fo.<ly Ik'T\'l:S \\"l'n: \'l'I)' hOld ;lIItl I
elkln't like thaI. .. , 1l1cn we wenl ttl a Hung:1Ti:lIl wh.. h:ls :1 f:lnn IIC:lr Ilhal·:1.
So we wcntlhcrc for:l t,:ouplc of months anti we dilln'l like it IIICn.: eiIIICr....
The Zcrgenyis "ck.-cido.:d 10 go from thc~M and in NUl'l:ml'lt,'r IY~:\ lhc)' m"wtl
to Ithaca. home of Cornell Univcl1iity ,Intllhe afliliilled New Ylin Slate ('"Ikgt' uf
Agriculture and Life Sdene.:es where Zcrgcnyi found empl"yl1ll:III. "If \Vl' Iu gu In
Amcrica.Mhe s;,id. Mrny goul :llways was 10 come to an llgricllllur:tl Ctlllegc,Mhl lie was
in:ti311y hired 10 work in till.: Poultry barns, but SUOIl moved hI the DCI"Irll11Clll Ill' I'hml
Breeding where he was hired as F :\d Oreenhomc man, His runner hoss, Dr. Rnyre
Murphy. then heml of the dCp:lrlmenl, described i'....:r!:cnyi·s ~spllllsihilitics: MAt
Cornell he was in chnrge of nnd re"fJOnsihlc for <III wutine activitil's ill lllC TC."C:lrch
greenhouscs for the Dcpanll'lCrll of Plimt Brccding,- Murl)hy ;11.'101 l;ulllmeutett 1111
Zcrgenyi's (lU:llific:llions for the position:
I told him he was over·qualiliccl fur Ihe flUSition hut he insislL'l.1 he wished il if
he were selected, It would provide an opportunity for his d,mghter Itl gl't an
education which he felt W:I." Ihe most implln:lnl f:JCtllr in his rcnlililling c;lrcer....
In gaining employment at Comell. Zcrgenyi, .. t Ihe age I1f ~:\. hatl sllecc."srnlly
achieved one of his objcctives in coming to Amcric:l. Working:1I Cumcll prnvitled
6l'iNotes, 17 May 1990.5,
61NoICS. 12 July 1989,4,
6lIRoyce Murphy. leller to the author. 20 Seplcmhcr )CJl)U.
IWMurphy, JeUer, 20 Seph::mhcr 1990.
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nul only ,I JIlC(U1S til milkc (I living anti cducutc his thlUghtcr. but :llso the 0pporluility
10 meet II wide v,lricly of people and 10 establish SUdOll lics. Admittedly a shy IlJ(ln.
Zcrgcnyi Jlolletheless enjoyed the company of the prnfcssors :lIld students from lhe
w"rld ovcr wilh whom he hud daily cOnlHC( :11 the greenhouses. He recalled. "I had :1
g.o"d j"b ;111(1 I was laughing ,I lot with these hoys .....• Some of his doses! fricndsh:ps
wen; f..rmel! with sllldcllls during these years at Cornell. Ted Billl,!ham. a Cornell
lilulnnus ;Illd dos!.: friend (If Zcrgcnyi's lull! huw they mel:
I SH\\' him and ilLs dog Cookie on the 1st nOOT of Plat1l Science Bldg. ;II
C"mdl a!lulit Jan. :loS. 1961. His dog Cool;.ic WllS om CX<lct clone of the
(icrm,lJl Sh"rllmircd P"inler Ihal I lwd len bchilal :1 1"1.'1\' d:lyS .:arlicr when [
lert hOllle 10 ;IHem] Gr;1l1 SdlUOI. Hence, I knew I h,lll In find 0111 more Hholll
Ihe lIog. I follnwed him til his workplace in lhe Greenhouses. inlHKluccd
mysdl", slaTlcd In lalk ahout Gcrmnl' poilll':rs. and WC'I'C lI..:en fricnds ever
sinc'c:'1
lie was :i1sn rriclUJly with lhe proressors with Wh0111 he shllrcllnwny of lhe sume
inlercsts mid C,\llCrlClIces. One \V,IS his boss, Dr, Murphy. whom Zcrgenyi cOII.~idered
;Ill L'SllCci:llly gunll man hecause he allowed him III hrillg his Iklg III wurk allhollgh it
was against IIni\'<:rsily rcgulations, I\nmher WllS Dr. WilIi.1I1] H,1Il1i!lon, a vcrlehrate
l.nol"gisl ;'1111 vetewn III' the filSI wurhJ \V,lf, The two bel,;;lllle Hcqu:linlcd une day
when I'.t.. rgl'llyi sail' H nOli"'e alll'criising a leelufC hcing given by HamiUon on fllr-
h,.·;n'illJ; animals, No' able In ulleluJ Ihe talk, he went 10 speak 10 Hamilton in his
..nil-e ,md 1""ll1d Ihey shared m,my eommun inleresls ,mJ expericnccs including !lolh
?lTc'lI Bingham. leHer to mllhllr, Fall 1990,
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being veler.UlS or the fin! \V,lfId \V;lr, ·Su wc ' ....n.. ~Ul"'! rri"'lk!~: Zl.·r~l.·nyi ..,'1.':111.'.1
and:ltklcd In Hamihon'~ cl'l.'\lit -;md he liked I,' C:II ,\"\..",I,:I.,,:k.-'"
people he mel then:. the job W,ls :1 f"r ny frum hili I...mll...... pusili"u in I hmg:IT), :11'0
esl:llc "':lnageT. And while he "";11' grdlcful fUT Ih.: nPP"r\unilil.'s lifl' in the Uni!,· ...
Sl:!'C~ ..tid pnlVidc, he ""';11' painfully awan: ..I' ils rimit:'lilllls ,mol \111i1il1l1;,lly r.:l1lill.ktl
..r Inc mdical changes in lifcsl)'1c he and hi.~ famil), I..." '·.~I'I·ril'I"-·I'<J. F"r hi"..
America provi.red H lmven. IlIll :l hOlme; :L pl;n: .... where hI' \\,:.1'0 'VlllillLl..·d 1"'l\sI;mll)' "I
wh;ll he Imd hecil furced 10 k:lVC hehinu in his hclllVcll 1111111;;'1"),. Olle sl(\ry hI' ldls
of Ill' encollnler with Dr. Murph)' sllCaks 10 his feeling.s lmv:lrd" lh,' hiHIlI' Ite len amI
lhe pl;!cc he n.:signeuly :,dnp....... Aeconlillg 10 7.crgcnyi. I).., Murphy asked him if, in
r:,et. his life wasn'l 1x:1Icr hen.: in the United Siaies Ih,II1 il hml heell h:Il.'k in I hlll!::.r),.
He !>aid no, il was nnl belief. Murphy pn:.~SCt.I him. s'lying il 111111'01 he. i\g:lin. Il\' s;li,1
no. it was nUl. Persistin);, Murphy insisted it musl he ht:IlCT ill s..me way!i.. 'l..crg,·uyi
(lilllscc.lllnd thought ilhoul Ihe ways his life WllS helleT luld rcsp'>Il.lcd Ih'lt yc.s il was
hcll~r. In fael. he !\:lit-I, he elluh.llhink of Ihl\..'C lltinJ;s IIoal wen: hclll:T in Ihe tlllilel!
Slates lhan in Hung;!ry.n "Much belleT I luld him is the Idel'h..ne, lIeltt k..., CTealll i~
hcllcr. In liullgary we hal.! unly icc efe'lIll. hili il h:,d n.. milk·-sherhel.- SkLocl
l:Nules, 16 July 11)91, 2.
lJNotcs. 19 May 191)0, 3.
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ShOlllillg Cl)Illll)CICd his list. He ,u.ldccl a fourth item during this rendition of the story I
would cvcnllmlly hear Oil sCI/eml occasions:
And today, almost 40 years I am here. I would say the sume. I would mId one
IlwI is very good and if I am tl rich mUll I wO\lld give them money. It is the
INalillllal1 Gcugraphicalmagazinc. The Gcogmphic..1 Magazine gave me
hundreds and hundreds :lnd hundreds of very good hOIlTS and J am grateful for
Ihm.
He I:mghs when he tells the story, well :lwurc of the insignificance of rhe
things he selects as bcillg heller ill the United SImes. It is u clever ami powerful slOry
ami une he ha~ lolt] orten over the yeHu.1< Zergcnyi plays with his role as immigrant
:11111 !l~cllhousc lah!'Tcr in this story, subtly dcmonslrntillg his resistance 10 be
stcrClIlYll,ed HS either.
In 1')54 the Zcrgcnyis purchased a fifty acre fUrill on the uUlskirts of the
village or Freeville. ahout six Illiles e.1SI of IIlmea. There lhey r<1ised chickens <lnd
lurkeys thTtlugh the 195[).~ lind each :;mmm'r plnnled nower lind vcgel11blc g:lrdens.
",v'" had a Illvely garden," he rL't:ulIcd. Zergenyi found sume pellee in the bueolic
selling uf his farm where he c(}uld go wHlking or hunting wilh his dog in Ihe
sllrwumJing nellis lind fmesls. "A:; I callie home from Cornell, I wenl inlo Ihe
1·1 IIrsl he;lTll the slory on 23 June [989 >1m! his d'lughlcr Muria hns told me lh:ll
she has h";;lrd her falher tell it UI1 Illl111y IlCellsions.
'·'Nut"s."27 July 19~9. I.
Hunlill,g W:l.~ ~till Zcrgcnyi'~ f'<I~~ion, hUI :lner 11111\'in~ In ,\uu:rk;l he r;lrd)'
hunted >lny large gmne, cOllccnlrating in~leUlllln oirds. c.~peci;llly thl' "',,mILo('\,; II"hil'l1
could be found in thickel~ scnllered around his pn'llCrty. Uvinll in "'rl'cvilk 11<.' .~aid.
"I was interested ~lllly in wuodcoeh. Thi~ was ;, gotlll pl;1<:e fur 1I"'''...lend;s....... flnl
lhe hunting Freeville offered ';ollid lUlt compare to the humin!.! he had dlllll' in
Hungary. "Hunting i.~ ,,",orlh nolhing here," he ~;Iid, Although this regiUlI or UI'-,r"'l'
New York offered good deer hunting, Zcrgenyi llid not purlieill:lte ill Ihi-, -" ... ,rt
because Ollhe lime local rq;u!:lliollS rnanduted Ihe usc uf slmlgulls illslead tlf ritles.
He felt the shol gun did Il"" rmll:h damage Iu :HI ;rninml :lIld tlill n"r alw:,y-, kill It.
WilhoUllhe accuracy ur the rille ;1I](lthc ussurctlnc~s of:1 c1e;lI1 kill, he simply 1V:ISIl't
Inlercsled in the sporl.
Like in Hungary, he prcferl\:d 10 hunt nllJllc and rarely h1lnh.:d hCy"lI(l the
boumluries or hLs olVn property. 1311tlhcrc were special oee:l.sinns when he 1,IIowe,I
olhers to join him as was the ":'ISC when hi,~ physici'II1, Dr. John Ferger, :lsked 10 gn
along on "hUllt. Ferger llimsclf was 1101 ;1 hUliter anti did nUl even own :I gllll, l'IH he
was intcrested in observing ZCrgcnyi and his dog ill ehe WllOtl,~, lIe recalled the
experience:
Well he told me ..bout his hunting :1110 I said slIllIeehing I" the errecl th:l! I'd
clIjoy going with you sometime, I'm nOl a hunler, lie said. "Well I have:1II
extm gun, I'll give It 10 you." Well, I rcully don't k/low'l thing ,!twill gllll_~
und I dun'l UI this point, but I'd like to sec how yuu <Iud YOllr do),; work
1f'NOlCS, 16 MIIY 1990, 2,
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wgcthcr.... Su, he WitS very glad to take me along and it was very
inICn:Slin~.71
I lIskcd Ferger In tk:.~ribc wh:u ;1 was like to hUllt wilh him and he said:
IHle knew just where he wanlw 10 gil and he Willi al .....oys talking 10 the dog
aud the dug would go sniffing lhrough the wOOtill arn.l he would call back to the
dog JlxJ lell the dog which way to go and he h;)IJ very good control over the
.ulil11:,I. And, he woulun', lei il gel too rar :IW:ly from him. But, he didn't have
ally words fur lIle. I mean he didn't lall,; while he hUllli~. TIle woodcock
would '.:OIllC lip in nuny of wings. il would sort ur explode as it were, :1IIt!.
he'd shool if he could. He WIlS a vcry gotM.! sllo.,llI
E'lrlicr in our conversation he lulkcu about Zcq;cnyi's tics 10 holh wl)(l4..lcocks :lIld his
helnved dngs:
II's llllcrcsling that he had such it close CFllllliolllll ti'l 10 w(}odcocks bcc:lIIsc he
loved tll hunl them. And as I sOIY I wenl hUllting with him two or three limes.
partly hcl:iluse it WIIS Mlch fun to w:ltch him imcr:lct with his dog. And I think
the dug W;IS une or the most imporlant thillgs in his life. And his dog was
rc'llt)' ;1 PC~1l 'IS fur:ls he ",..IS concemeu. And he had, ,~ or she lhe dog, h'ld
a wry honored pl:lcc in the household and then when they went hunling the)'
ae1l:d very 1x::lUlifull)' lUgcther a.~ a leam.1\I
Another friend. Rubert Hughl'.... also spoke of Zcrgen)'i hunting with his dogs.
-he lov....-o to w:l\o;h the dog work--that was the main reason. I lhink, that he hunk'tl
wtM....k:nd..... 'lllC dog was not just un adjunct to the hunt. hut a paltncr enacting a
TlJuhn I~q:er. pc~n:ll intervicw. 27 JUly 1990.
1I'Fcfl::cr. illtcr\'icw. 27 July IQ(XI. William G. Sheldon givc.~ a dctailcd description
"I' the Amerk:Ul aliI! Europc'l11 woodcock ill nle Ruok of !he American Woodcock
(Amherst: U uf MaSS;lchusctls P. 1%7). Sec also J. W. SciSoc and E. C. Keith,
Wtllll.kuck :unl Snipe (London: Philip AlI:lII, 1936).
l"Ferser. interview, 27 July 1990.
""Robcrt Hughes, pcrson:i1 illterview, 26 July 1990.
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crucial role in the pur~uit--IYlli~'nlly of game. Ot'l'ilsillunlly (\f S\lml'lhillg runTe llhslnwl.
Within the context of the hUlIl. within Ihe fnLlI1c 1,1" the "Chascworld," hlllll.'TS· and
hounds' "identities cOl\vcrgc."~l
Hughes WIlS an lLvid hig gamc hunler who ran :l hurUwlm.: sl,m.: ami gUll Shill'
in Freeville and Zcrgcnyi frc(]tlCnlly Cllllle hy the slore;
10 look ,II guns and talk, wlk ;thOUl hunting ami whatllol. IIe W:lS still hllnlill~
nt llwt time, had a hunting dog. Loved Itl hunt \\·()\ll.k\Kk.~~
Talking with Hughes ilbout their sharcu inlerests, I askcll aholll ZCfgcnyi'.~ knowledge
of guns; "!-Ie knew his guns, all of them, c,spcd(llly Ihe, cspc..,iOllly the high gnutl' gUlls
from England lllll! Europe," he said. My qucstilln fCminded him of ,. slory in\'olvill~
~n antique gUll ,md chuckling he s,lid, "this is lile Ihing I rcnlclllhcr ilhl,'lIl hilll":
He camc into lhc slOre one day, he seen [jusl houghl ;1Il old 10 gange dllllhk-
barrel. Well, lit Ihal time I w~so't 100 inleresled in older gnns, collector gUllS. I
just wanted guns thm were funl.:tional, he ahle 10 hunl wilh. And I jllst
boughtcn this gun and didn't rcalizc the value of il I gue.~s, hecallse r Ilmh<lhly
give the fellow mllybc 15 ur 20 dollars for a gUll just 10 Iwug on Ihe wall ;IS a
decorahJr bcctlusc it IImJ the Imasl or sparmws'!l Oil il. And, 011 i\lIlly GIIIlC in
;md S:lW ll1m gun :md ohhed amI :lhhed ahnUl that gUll. He lhnughl Ihm WilS
the greatest thing that cver wa.~. Well, I tried to give 10 him. Alit! I says, "I've
only gut $15 dollars in it, lake il." "No wnn'llake il. 110, lin." lie wllilletl hI
SIMllry Hufford, Chaseworld: Foxhllnting and Storytelling in New Jcrsey's Pine
Barrens, Publications of the Amerie:1Il Fulklore Society New Serie.~ O'hilmlelphia: tJ of
Pennsylvania P, 1992) 43. Underslanding und eotplicaling the rcIJlliollship hetwccll
hunters ulld hounds, partners in creating ~ml inserihillg the Chaseworld. is atMressed
throughoul Hurford's book.
UHughes, interview, 26 July IWO. Hughes lr.tvellcd widely ill pUI'suit or various
gume :md many or his trophies, ineluding an adult polar hear h:lggcd on a lmlllilig lrill
to Alaska, were on display in his store. Since relircmcnt hc kecps his trophies in a
gamc room in thc buscmcnl of his home.
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huy right tho-he wanteu lu huy it when he first cume in and I tried 10 give it 10
him and hl~ didn't have the moncy [0 buy it and--I guess :11 the lime right in his
Jl0f,;kl:1. SII he come back, the next time he come back he SllyS, "Whcrc's that
gUilT' I Sllys, "It's gone. I sold il." And in the meantime I made up my mind
r wa.~ gOl1nll give him that gun. It WllS prel ncar Christmas lime and Ilhoughl
I'll IllJX il up ,IIl0 give it 10 him for Christmas and he cun'l refuse it then
Ilaughteri. So, I did, I gave it 10 him and I1c--oll he come over and oh, you
shouldn', do thai and you know and wenl on and on about it. And J says,
"Andy it's just:m old gun Ihal r bought. didn't p:ly anything for it" Well,
anyway it wenl on. He says, "l'lllcave it to you in my will." Well, thaI's
finc. if he thought thal was the lhing 10 du, and, but when he went up just oh
:lhUlll lhree ye,lrs ago I guess it WllS, he look some of his guns, or Maria took
them, lip to a sale up in Mlline. And she Look this one alung with (hem. And,
they suld it and I didn't know that they had unLil he called me and hc said, hc
asked me if I'd eomc over, he wanted 10 lalk 10 me. And so I wellt ovcr :lnd
he says "Now I don't want you to--wh;lt he'd say?-.I don'L want you 10 say
ANYTHING 10 me," he says. "I'm going 10 Icll you something and I don',
W:1l1t you to say anything hack. Promise me you ain't gonna say allything.~ I
.~<Iid, "Alrighl." So he went on 10 tell me 1hm Maria had taken these guns to
sale ami she gol $1400 fur thm double·burrel I gave him. And he says, "Now
here's $700 wc split 50/50." I, I slarled 10 say sOlllelhing. "Oh, you promised,
you prulllised,~ he said lIaughlcr]. So, there wcren'l nothing to do. hUl I look
the $71K) dullars.~J
Fur HlIghe.~. this story captures bolh thc nalure of his friend and the mllure of lheir
friendship. amI once ag"in we see displayed the qualilies lenrned in lhe woods as a
dill! Wilh his f:lther and enacted as an officer on Ihe h:llllcfield wilh his soldiers.
Being a g,tlol! s!1I1rlsnmn. being a good soldier, :lIld bcing a good fricnd were important
In '1..crgcnyi amI he strove rur all Wiih lhe same dcdic:ltion.
Throug,huLlt the I95(}s C:lrvillg conlinued to provide u thempcutie outlct for
:I..crgcnyi :IS il had all along, althoug,h un much more limited b:lsis. Working at
Cornell. in addilion III rai~ing poultry and hunting whenever he could, leO liltle time
~'lIl1gh~..~. illl ... rview. 26 July 1990.
free for carving. After he got rid of Ihe chickens in the latc IlJ,Os he h:ld 11l1l1\' tim!..'
to devote to carving. During this period he was carving I\lostly lluds trig 17), hut he
had nlso begun (0 mnkc eugles and other species of hirlls. Ik :llso did a fcw c:lrvings
of animals including onc or moose :md unother of a \JC,lL
In \967 Zcrgenyi had Calamet surgery which, although Illedk::llly sUCl'cssful,
made it difficult for him to hunt as it affected his ahility In sight his targe!. '111e
surgery coupled with retirement from Cornell in 196R len him with ,lhllmlallt timc 011
his hands, "Everyd<lY 1 wus working lor years," he .~aitl. "What should I tl(1"!,,~' Oun'
again he turned 10 carving <IS a way 10 fill his days and could c,lsiJy .~pentl " whulc
day immcrsed in the production of a p:mieular piece.
While he could no longer hUllt, he was actively cngagcd in tc'lching othcrs thc
skills of shooling he had learned from his ruther mit! from YC:lrs or expcrience, Ilc
was parlicularly interested in teaching his gr:mdsolls, Andy :lnd TOI1l, how In Shtlllt.
During summer visits \0 their gmndparcnts' home, they would spentllllllllY allay
shooting lrap in the fields behind the house, 1·lis gr:ll1dson TOIll rec.tlkd:
lOJn~ summer one of his friends appeared wilh a AIO--thc sn1Hllcst g:nlgc
shotgun. We were to start shooting with it AnrJy amI I were so l:xcitctl! Wc
split a box of 25 shells twelve shots each, :l1lI.! whocvcr hit murc gol lhc
twenty-fifth shell. The firsttirne I think we l:llCh hit nnc ur twn. With lime wc
got belter, and could do fairly well on the tmp mngcs al shooting duhs--lilkcll
or twenty out of twenty-five, On a couple of occasions, he CV~1l hrlJught out
his antiquc guns and leI us shoot these, "When wc joined lhl: Boy S~llutS. il
was vi tully importunt to him lhul we get the shooting Illerit haugc.. And
8olNotes, 21 June 1989, I.
lragUl'c 17. Cinnamon IClllllnd ruddy duck. somcofZcrgcnyi's cllrlicr
c:lrvings.
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once we russell the shooting merit budge, the next summer a rccllrvc bow
appeared so we could pr<Jctk:c for the archery merit budge!'"
Tom's recollection of this experience as the "most special thing" he did with his
gr:lFlllfnlhcr echoes the comments made by Zcrgcnyi when he reminisced aboUl lime
spent wilh hi.~ f<llhcr.
Working lit Curnell, living un the 1:1r111 in Freeville, hunting woodcock with his
dug in the woods around his horne, Hnd develuping friendships with people slmring his
illl<:rcsl.~ in the outdoors facilitated Zcrgcnyi's :llljuslmcni to the ch:mgcs in his life.
Bill it W:IS never u complete adjuslfficnlund 10 this duy he considers himself 1I
displOlccd person. "You have a Ph.D." he said to me one dllY. "I have II D.P."H6
Allhuugh he 1.mghcd as he spuke. lhere wos sodness in his voil.::e. He talked of his
home.~ickness .1Ild ~'ow his wif..: put away various mementos of hOllle~~rnostly
phull1gr:1I1h.~--Il<:causethey wer..: 100 painful reminders of what he had lefl behind.
II was ellually. if 110t tIlore, dilTieul1 for Mrs. Zergenyi to adjust to the ch:mges
lho.:y 1m\! clIperieneel.!. The only p:lid work she coull.! gel WilS in unskilled occupations
like 11('meslic scrvice. "I could transfer myself, but she couldn't," said Zergenyi of his
wire. Uulike her 11U.~"'llld. however, Mrs. Zergenyi bce;lme ,I eiti7.cn of her :,doptcd
cuuntry. For her, cili~.cl1shil) guamnleel.! her right to remain in America, rcg,lrdless of
wha, might IWPpCII, .md she parlieul:lrly felt the m.:ed to pmteel herself ag:lins\ the
"lTlllll Doolittle. leller to the UUlhor. 13 August 1991.
"'Noles, 19M"y 1990. I.
potential for further upheaval. He al~ cncoumgl:lI his dau~htl:r Itl h...-":IlIllL' :1 ~'iti/""Il,
in part he s:l.id, SO :o;hc couk! tmvel freely.
Zcrgenyi, on the other hand, allhuugh he Uc.'iCrihL'lI the United Stales :..~ his
"refuge: deddcd not to become :1 citizen. When I :L~"L"I him why hI: simply s:,id, "I
didn't want to tmvcl.~ Instead, he maint.lined his liulIg:,ri:m L'ili7.l'ushil'. annually
eompletin& lhe paperwork necessary to continue rusitlinj!. in i\llll:ri~·;\. A~i1ill, I ash,,1
him why and he explilined, "!>t:causc I .Im a Hung:lrian, Iml I am mil :. citi7.cn of Ihe
eommuni:o;t Hung:'ry." He pmlsed for a mument amllhell elllllinuctl, "Sn I h:l\'~' III!
citizenship al all re,lIly."·l In I:sscnee then, Zcrgellyi remains ellltllion:ltly til:lllu;l
place (and a time) to which he eanllut return, because it nn Illnger I:xists. Mainlaining
his status as a displaced pen;on for almost half" century was a way of prcscrvin~
these tenuous links 10 his fomJCr life, the life whieh forms the llilsis Ill" his identily :ultl
lhe foulKlalion of his very cxistenl"C. Compleling lhe ftlnlls nL't:e.'t·,ary Itl lll;linl;lin his
slalus as a rcsidcnl alien w:.." perh"ps a way of rc:lffinlling In himsclf :lIId III tllhen;
Wile:: anti whm he was. He may live in the United Sllites, hUI he hclulIgl'\llti lIullgary
and remaining a displaced person suslainctl, :mll perh:llls evcn nurtured, that CHlcial
division.
Zcrgenyi's feelings loward his adoilloo counlry nil the whllle may hest he
described as ambivalent, an aUi\ude nOI uncommun muong irtlllligr:mrs who h:lve l'Cen
11AII of Ihe above quolc.~ are from Noles, P) May IlJI)(), I.
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fon:clllo leave their homes."" He recalled lhal ,10 acqu<lintancc, Ihe English Duke of
lJl:tlforu, said he wouldn't like it in America and he reasoned it was because the Duke
"was thinking 011 the hunting."lrI Hunting aside, perhaps the greatest source of
i'.crgcnyi's amhivalence is his tJccp and ubiding resentment or American intervention
in World War II halnm:ccJ by his feelings of gratillllJc for Ihe opportunities
irnllligruliOll to the Siaies offered him uno his f:tlnily. He recelilly observed, "Nobody
can live so good as a d.p. as in Amcrica."'J{J He docs, however, have very slrong
opinions lllJuul the porilics of lhe AmcnclIn government. "I was very mad because the
Americans C'lll1C Ihere lighting," he suid in reference \0 US involvement in Europe
during the Second World War. However, he Ill11intllins thnt:
'111C 1\1lIcrican.~ :lre very good, vcry good people. . I have only very good
expcrience with them.... Only the lc:lders nre not guod. They make
everything eomplicated.~'
Ilis own SCII.SC or 1·lung:lrilill llationalism and his experiences while living in Europe
m"y Imve sellsitized him 10 thc polilic:!1 amI cultural chauvinism he hns witnessctJ in
lhe Unitcd Stales. It is nlll uncommnn III hear him say thai Americ:llls arc only
KKMany of the immigrants prolilcd in Myerhorrs Number Our DllYS cxpress a
.~illJilar arnhiv:IJl'ul'c loward Ihcir :uloplcd homc.~.
*'Nutes. 17 July 1991. p.:!. Before the war, Zcrgellyi hml corresponded wilh lhe
Duke Ill' Ikdforll, himselr:l dctli.:ateLl hunter with a large deer park, on tile suhjecl or
:nltkr.~, "I'll.: tWll mel wh.:n the 7......rgcllyis illlrnigriited 10 England.
'~'NUlCS. 19 July 1991. 2.
~INlllcs. 19 May 1990,3.
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interested in Amcriean thin~s ;uK! have little curiosity rl.r the I\'''fltl IIlllsitk lh,'if
borders, ex~pt perhaps fOf exploitivc purposes. To he f..ir, he <Ir~\II"s that 0111
countries arc chlluvinislic to sunk' degree :md bein!:! a slnll1!:! n;'litlnalist himsdL Ik'
was not tot;llly adverse to such senlimenls. BUI his tlWII el[llCfi"IlI"'s ,·"nlj.... l him ltl
point OUI Ihal too narrow an outlook c;m :llso dis.1dv:ml:lgc :I II;Ilillll ami ils IX'tll'lt-. It
is a lOp:': which deeply movcs him mid (Jnc he mldresscs nllt tlilly in olnn-rs;llillll. hlll
:\150 less direelly, but no less significanlly, through his carving'-;1 Illl;nl I will fl'lllrtll"
in a laler ehllpter.
The carly 1980s wcre vcry dinieutt years fur I.'.crgenyi. In Nm'I'mhef of I'JI.;o,
Clam, his wife of finy yean;, 1x,.'t.';IlllC ill ;lnd diet! 'Iuile smltlcll/Y. Narur.llly. i'.t'r~l'llyi
was quile sh;lken by his 10M. Gunlull Hnllern, " dnsc rrieml til' hi.~, l;lIkl'll Ill'
Zcrgcnyi's despair at thc timc, bUI ilISt) IIf his fCCIIVCry (rutll il:
Well, it was eXlremely dirrlCcll for him, you know, We WCI\: .1clually wlY
close and it was a very dirflcult time for him mill I WIlUItl stnl' illlIl chl.. rk "II
him and just you know listen to him, talk til him, 'l1lCli tlf CUlIfSC hc III!>1 hl'f
andlhcn he, not long ,lnCr lhat, he IOSI his German shul1 hair--which I Pk'!;S
Missy--lhat he'd, he hall fur probably fifteen yCilfS illlt! WlIS, yuu knllw. Ill'
course vcry foncl of his du;;. Stl Ihal WiI!; .mother Ilfl:Uy lllugh hlllw Oil him. hul.
He was, obviously Pll:uy low fOf awhile. hUI he di,1 ;llri",hl, hMlk !;Iltlle lilllc.
but he, hc's slrung.'l
One of the W'lY,~ he OVC;CiUllC I1j.~ depTC.~silln w;l.~ Ihfllll~h lh,' :Ieqllisili"n Ill'
;lllOlhcr dog, Troy, who heeame II loyal companioll, lie colllinliCtl hI carvc, ;lllhllll!!h
with less dedicalion Ihull befure, and also IlIrncd III 1l111~ic :t~ :I way If' Jill hi~ d;fY~.
'T.!Gonion Hollern, pcrson:II interview, 27 July ll)tJI.
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lie kepI a small, dCl:lric kcylxmd by the chair where he <ll""ays sal anu would play by
caT vmious da.ssical pieces ;Jill! sclcclion.~ from ltali:1Il operas he recalled hearing his
llIother perfurm when he was OJ child. We talked one uay about the changes one
experiences :i1kr retirement, including filling long days once spent working. "You gel
crazy if yOIl have nothing to do, he said.'o9l With his kcybourd in hand he added,
"This is flut so good. II m:Jkcs noise, bothers people. A man in England shot his
wife. she was playing so much."'''' The glinl in his eyes belies the seriousness 01" his
vlIice, leaving l11e wondering if he is telling the truth. It is his wry sense of humor as
mud! :IS mlything which has helped him confront and survive the chOlllcnges he hus
f':lccd.
Lillc in ]9}\9 ilt Ihe "ge of ninety, Zcrgenyi's he:llth look a lurn for the worse.
Among his other nilmenls was a rntelureu elbow sllstaincu by a fnll on the ice while
gelling his mail. Unahlc 10 e;lrl: ror himself. he lempomrily 11loveu 10 Bar Harbor,
M:,ine where he could be careu for by his dnughler and her husb:lllu, Don. His
recovery was slow and he spent most of the winter months bedridden, but by the
~pring his health hau greatly improved. Although he was fceling bCller and rel;llively
<lhk III manage Oil his own. he decided to remain with Maria and Don in Bar Harbor.
Th... d...... isinn h;IS been a good one for him. AI 94, he is uoing well uull remains ever
inquisitive ;l]}uut Ihe wurld around him (fig 18). Nonetheless, he complnins of Ihe
~'Notcs. 27 July 1989. I.
"INlllcs. 27 June 19K. I.
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Figure 1K. Zcrgcllyi ,1I11[ his dog Troy on the front plln.:h of his hOl11~' in lIat
I-brhur. ME. May Il)()(),
,-
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vk:issilliUllS uf :lging us might ~ ellpectcd of S\lIllCllnc wh.. 1e.1 as vig"rous and "<:tin'
a life ashe has:
This is very bad. very bad for lIle. This Ill:lkc.~ me sick to sit. sit. sit.•I"iug
nothing. It is awful For me to 1::11 out thc step like 1I emh. I was al\\'ay.~ a g.."d
sponsm<tn. Now I mil i\ criJlplc.~~
Although he voices anger and frustration ;lhllllt Ihe limitations <II' 'lging. hl' is n"l
completely vietillli?.cd by il. In Ihe summer or 1990 he 1l1lrd"ISed ,I ten inl'll h,llldsaw
which he used 10 produce seyer:l! ~ew carvillgs and more recclilly he has l11'quin'tl 11
wood buming kilo inspired 10 do so by nwgnl.inc ankles Ii.:: h.,s secn un the detailed.
life like ellrvings being made today. While the saw lmd cllfving lOols sat itlle during
;mother bout of illness in the full of 1992 and r,"~rll:lps will l'elll;lin as sm:h. IllL ~pHfk.
the curiosity, and the spirit tlml so eharlleteri~.e Zcrgellyi arc 1111 still Hctiye.
One afternoon in 1989 as we sat in the W<lr1ll Mlli lin the si.1e Ilt.rch "I' his
home in Freeville I <lskcd him if he hlld one Ully III UO uUylhing he desirel!. helllth
considerntions aside, what would he do. Withllut hesitlltiol1 he .~;Ii.I. "I would hnnt.'
More recent!y, during it visit 10 Bar Harbor we talked ,lhoul the hUlltill1:: he did ill
HungOlry and I Olskcd if he wouhJ like to hUllt ugain. This lime he answered he would
1I0t and sadly said, ~I am sorry for this. The uoim,lls ;Ife suffering ill the wiuter. .. I
feed now the squirrels outside."97 Each morning he spreads hinl seed on the Ilienie
9'Notcs, Ig May 1990, 2.
%Notcs, 12 July !989, 2.
"'Notcs, 7 July 1992,5.
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whlc situated on the lawn below his window. In addition, bird fceders filled with suet
und seed hang from ncarby trees.
As we talked, I Silt on the bed next to Troy whose slumbering body occupied
the center urea. Old age and crippling arthritis make it diriicult for the dog 10 do
anything else. Zcrgcnyi sllI in his rocking chnir, his strong hands folded and resling in
his lap. His room is clulIcrcd with books, magazines, woodworking tools, a television,
stereo, and exercise equipment. On the wall ubovc and behind the rocking chair arc
thrw shclvc.~ ahout three fect in knglh. On each sit several of the ducks he has
carved over the ycurs. Thefe arc olher carvings scattered throughout the room, resting
un whle lops, bookshelves, and lucked inside cupboards. The woodcock silS on his
dresser dose by bis bedside (fig 19). As I looked around Ihe room I was slruek again
as I hnd !It:en hcfore by how much it h:ld come 10 resemble his horne in Freeville:
u"rk anl! c1ulIered. He had maue the sp:lee his own. Zergenyi p;lUscd for a momellt
after answering my question on hunting nnu then asked me to sec if the squirrels were
eating Oil the picnic tablc. I went to the window ;Ind reported that onc was. From his
scat on Ihe olher side of the room he lold me 10 look in the feeder hunging from :l
hTiinch lllxiVC the table and there I would find another one. He was right.
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Figure 19. "nlC Europe.1II wOO!Jcock carving .~if.~ nil Ihe t1rcs..;cr hy
'i..crgcoyi"ll bL'tIsidc. Ilar Harbor. ME, May tt}')lI.

1t)'1
Writing a biography is like taking a rhOltlgmph or S0111e"nc's lifc, Wrilinl!
creates on ethnographic portmit, pholography ;l l'elluloill _'l1e :Ind h"lh :111' rca!. hili
only pllrti;llIy because they can never complelely c;lplnrc the rlill l'ul1lllle~ity ,,1' Ihd.
subject. The biogrllphy like the pholograph is rranlCI!. IWIl-dirncusi"llal, lIml rrl.zcn ill
time. Lire, however, is unlikc either. It is tlulll.thrcc-dilllcnsillllal.:illllwithllllt.:1c;lr
euges, ;lnU thus the portr:lit, whatcvcr its rorrnal, ClUI only evcr hl' a partbll rCluliliun lit
its subject. All lltlCmpts at capturing a life arc tinnily ~illusllry jlrlI\IUl'li"ns" whkh l'an
only cvcr give ~the impression or TClIlism."'"
Ethnographic writing is also scll.:l.:live :lnd I.:xclusivc. and il.~ uitilllatl' sh:lp<'
renecls not only lhe nature ;lou ChOlr:lctcr or the suojcct, hut how 111;11 suhjccl was
viewed :md invcsligHtcd by the researcher. As Bruee J;ld:son C""l1lcnlcLl, "We dc:1I
wilh objects in terms of our SCllSC Ilf lhc boumhlrics elr \lhjcCIS.~") I hlw HIIII whal llllC
decides is .~tory-worlhy out or lhe mass or recorded details ,md ohserv:rtious i.~ <IS
interesting, and as important 10 know. as the stury itself. Folklorists alld "Ihers
engagcu in cthnogruphic rcscarch hllVC bcgun til discuss Ihc.w vcry C1ucsti"n.~ ;rs recent
critiques of cthnogruphy c..IemonsIT:lte.l<.r The presumed IlhjCclivity nf earlier
~SKarcn Lux, "The Making of 'God's MOlher is the Morning St:lr;' A Case Srmly
in Videotaping nn Elderly Folk Artist,~ New York Folklore 15 (I')I}llj: :n.
'!'IDruee Jaek.~on. ~Things Tlmt From u Long Wny orr Look Like Flies," JUllrrl'l1 "f
Americ:m Fnlklnre 98 (1985): 132.
Il-'JWhile mut:h hus been written on this subject from a munhcr Ilr disciplinary
perspectives, the colleelions of eSSllyS by Vietur W. Turner and Edw;rrd M. Bruner,
The Anthrnnolu!!y of Experienec (Urbuna: U of JJlillois P, ICJH6) and James Clil'lilrd
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-.:lhnugnlphit, lIccuunts, uchicvctl in I'M! through the carerlll cuiling out or the
clhnogr'lphcr's voice (amI philosophical sluncc), has been replaced by an
acknowledgement or their subjectivity. As Miri.lm Camilla asscns;
.111 n:scarch is subjectively int1ucnccd by factors such as gender and lhal certain
styles or conducting rcscurch ure valorized us objective when in fact they (ITe
merely privileged.""
III NUlIlhcr Our /Jays, Bar!J;lf•• Mycrhorr grappled wilh the implications of inserting
her "wn \'011:0.: inlO lhe lIecount, recognizing tllnt 10 do so c1mllcngcd the objective
slyle \11' anlhroroJogical writing believed to be rundumcntal in the discipline.
UltillliUC)Y. she felt she had no choice but 10 include herself in the work us,
it Il\:camc dC;lr that what was being wrillcn was from Illy eyes, with my
personality, biases, hi.~lOry, and sensibility, :lIId il seemed dishonest to eXClude
tim:. thereby giving lIll impression of greater objectivity :md authority than I
hclieve\1 in.H>Z
The pokl11ic has gOlU': .so far OIS to describe ethnographic llccounl.~ ~IS inventions,
"p:ll"tiallfllth.s" lit he.sl, drmving llllcntiun to lheir "collstructed. :lrtindul ll<lture.,,'I)l
:lI1d George M. M:lrcu.s. Writing Culture (Berkeley: U of C:llifomia P, 1986) have
hccll cSIII.'ci"lIy imp0l"lillll. B;lrb:lrll MyerholT'.s wonderful and compelling account,
.!~.!!lllhcr Dur Dnys, which ladded m:lllY of these issue.s more thlln u ueendc before, hllS
profoundl)' shaped my ide:ls :lIId feelings on lhe subject.
"'IMirialll CUllitW, "Gender and Method in Folklore I'icklwork." Southern Folklore
-17(1')\)0):22.
"'':MyerI1llIT3(l,
'''·'J:IIP'''.S Clifford. "lruroductiun: P"rlilll Trulhs," 2, 6-7 in Clifford :.Ind MufCus.
Sce lllst} lhe e.ssays by James Clifford, "On I3lhnogrnphic Allegory," 98-121 and Paul
1(:lhillOW, "RcprcscnHllions nrc Sodal Facts: Modernity nnd Post-Modernity in
Anthmplllug)'." 234·261 :I[so ill ClifrunJ <nul Marcus.
lUll
Onc folklorist tk~ribcd the cthno~mphic dOCUlll~'lll :-:111.' jln'ltlucc\1 :L~ M:m :utilk\' 111:11
symbolizes r.llher Ihiln repliclllc:-: its :-:Ubjl..'\:l.-"W As:\\.,rting. lhat ~·lhn\.>~mphil."lI ;m:
constructions l'C\.'O&niu:.~ Ih:lt they :Ire mallc··hut nut m:u.k Ult--h}' ,Ill cthn\l~r:ll'h~'r
working within cen:lin thenrctic;11 :lIld mcthuJolugit::1I 1t:Ir:ltti~IIlS ,md als\.> Wilhill
panicular soci:lI. culluml, and historical conte>;I". <\s Edw:ml IInUlt'r ~'t1nlcIMls. "No>
ethnogmphy is lruly innoccnt-·we .111 begin with :1 Il:ln;llh'c in llllr he:ld.~ whirl!
structures our initial observutitltls in the ficld,"111J Anti likewise Vince111 Cr:III:III/,:Uln
notcs, "The clhnographer conventionilily ncknllwlcdgcs lhe Jlmvisioll:ll llallll'e nf his
il1lCrprcl:uions, lbull docs 1101 n:(;ognize lhe pmvisiOll:ll naturc or his prcscIIIOlli"n~,"I'"
One ohjr..'Clive of thi.~ rcllc.~ive Ilursllil, theil, is In heighlen lin: clhll11~r:tpher'.~
awareness or his or her own bi;L~es in not only Ihe interpn:l:llitlil nl" data. hUI "lSI' in ils
collection and presenlalion. "II is ahoul acknowletlgin~ whll we :11\: itS we un
ethnography alMJ wlM:re we ure :L~ we wrile up lhese elluMlgmphk-s," claims EI.. ill!,;
Lawlcs... IU1 EthllOgrnphic.... like uther wriuen aceutillts holh r:tt:ltlal and I1ctitltl:ll ill tIM:
'GlLux 33.
ImEdwanl M. Bruner, "Ethnogr.lphy liS N:lrmtivc," in TUNIer ;I\ltl Bomer, r-ifl. III
"Things That From a Long Wuy orr Look Like Flics," Jacksnll elllltemis lh:11
theorelical mollcls arc only one of Ihe muUiple le/L':cs IbmuJ;h whieh w(; view our
work,131.
lU6Vincenl Crupanzano, "Hermes' Dilemma: The M:lskill~ III' Strhvershm in
Ethnographic Descriplion:' in Clifford and Marcus, 51.
'lnElaine Luwless. "'I was afraid someone like y"u .. :11I nutsitlcr .. ,wotlhl
misunderstand': Negotiating Interprelive Differences !Jelween Jithullgraphefs amI
SUbjeets,~ Journal of Amcricun Folklore 105 (Ilj(J2J: 302.
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(;onvClllitllJill sense or the terms, "arc guided by an implh:il IHlrrulivc stnlcturc, oy a
story we tcllulXJlll thc peoples we study."''''
II L~ the mllnipulaliun or all the disparate clements t,r licldwurk--t<lpc
rct:"rtlings, IWIl.<;crjrli(ln.~, l1oles, ubscrv:llions, Hlul cxpcricnccs--inlu 1I coherent (Incl
loglclllnurrativc 111m nlilkcs the ethnographic document a construction, a lietion, :l
paTI;,,1 rcpfcscnllo1iurl."f1 The o,'IIII"C of ils conslnJcliun, huwever, docs nol invalidutc
the clhnogmphic .Iccllunt. nur t1iminish its potenti;ll cOntribution to our understanding
of the peuple we sllldy. Pcrhars these fictions :Ire nil we us clhnogruphcl'S elm
rc:i1islic:llly h"l>I: 'n ;l\;complish given the al;knowlcdgcd limitations of the
ctluulgraphic Ilursuit.
In her "Ulll)llhli~hed L<:ller From Tromso," Bente Alvcr 1:lcklcs this i~slle of
IlhjCClivil)' ;uul aceuruc)' in ethnogml)hic prescnlalions as she allcrnpls to commtlnicntc
her experiences inlerviewing folk hellicrs in this northern Norwegi:lII communil)'. She
likens the notion of ohjcelivity 10 other iruunt;ible beliefs writing, "Bdief in objectivity
["'Bruner I:W.
""kIT Todd Tilon I<lkes up thc i.~slJe of Ihe fictionoll nature of personal uccounls ill
"The Life Slory" JOllnl'JI of American FolklQre 93 (1'.l80): 276-292, He distinguishes
lifl' slory 1"1'l.l1ll life hi,'ltlJry or hiogmphy by c1,liming that u slory is madc up. while
hislory is disl'(l\'ereu. According III Titon's t),polog)" this aceounl of ZCrgenyi is :l life
hislory, hili I would ;Irgne lhal it calllC ahoul nol only lhrough t1iscovery, but ;JIsn tll
slime degrec Ihrough creativc construction. El1ioll Oriug atldrcsses Ihe issue of
hiogmphy us consll'l.lclion in "Generating Livcs; Thc Constl'l.lction of an
AUh'hiography," Juunl'll of Fnlklorc Rescarch 24 (1987); 241-262.
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is like belief in angels -- it is round in those Whll h:l\'e 11 USl' rllr it. 11" llPllll rl'l"cmling
her elhnogmphic ac\:ount or her experiences she wril ... ~;
I must :HJmil that it w:lsn'l like that at <III. 'l1,i~ dlll',_n't Illl';Ul Ihat I haw tdd
you anylhing that uiLln't Imppen. I haven'l hcl'n Irying to mislead )'OU, But
how can we tmllslate other people's realilies'i lll
It is i.l rhetorical question, but one we must llonelheless Iry 10 :lllswer m: \\'l' grallPIe
with Ihe challenges of writing elhllogr:lphies.
Translating olher people's realities is al Ihe hellrl of Ihe ethllographic cntl'I'jlrisl'
and to say lhal this llccotlnl or wOlllkarver Andrew :t~rgenyi is a l'llllslrllried Il"rwlivr
is not to say Ihm it uuesn't slrive for realism, Fllnhermorc, neil her is it an alll'mpt III
explain the :Iecount away in some pnslmoucrn rheturic where une i,~ lIever sun.' or
tmlh; insteud il is lluile simply 10 acknowledge aUlhorship, to daim that this siury
aboul him is!!!y' slory, not hi~. I say this nol l1y way Ill' ,tplllog}', hw r:llher III darify
whose voice you primarily hear:ls you rcatllhis aewulIl. AhlHlllgh "ethnograllhies al\'
coauthored,"!!" in the end they arc rardy true clillalmr:lliollS, hee:lllse In be such hnlh
elhnographer and inform'lIlt would have an cqu,,1 so!,\' in lhe final prmlm;1 amllYllicaUy
Ihey do nol. Infumlants arc given a voicc,lI.I allowed as 1II00IIy reSC,'Tt:,ICrS slalc, "10
III)Belltc AlveI', Crc'llin" the Source Through Fotklorislk I;icldwllrk Illeisinki:
Aeadcmia SdentiarUIll Penniea, 1990) KI.
lllAlver 84.
mSruner 148,
1l30ring posits lhat life hiSloric.~ more than give all informant :I voice, indeed Ihey
"nttempl 10 cre'lle I'uie/!" (emph'l.sis original), 'l vuice Ihat is as cOlllln:Ulding alltl
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speak fiw themselves in their own wurds," but we shoulun', furgcllhOlllhcir responses
:lrc Ilccllsiuncu hy our ~Iucstjon.~, and the portions of speech selected arc controlled by
llurcditing,II,1
While Ihe !Iiography of Zcrgcnyi presented above is cuauthored to the extent
that it relics hC;lvily on many lung convcrsmions with him over scvcml years, ,IS well
;IS olles with his ramify. fricmJs, and acquaintances, it is nOf1clhclcss my version of his
life and is colored hy my notiuns of Whilt is significant 10 the story r tell over the
Cllll~C 01" 'his wurk. At the same rime, it h:JS Ocen sh:lpcd by IIle informnnls'
Jtlcmoric.~ :md. importantly, Zcrgcnyi's willingness lO discus.~ in nny dclnil ccrwin
events in his paSI.II~ Another. morc pcrsollul faclor must also be Hcknowlcdgcd and
thai is my ,lwareness of the cxpcctOitions bOlh Zcrgcllyi and his family havc of this
documenl. I du nul imagine Illy portrait of Zcrgenyi will duplicale theirs, nor do [
authoritative ns the cui lector's, 259-260.
H-IBarham Kirshenblall-Gimblett discusscs how "lifc histories eng:lgc in a rhclOrie
of ;H1ltlOrship" as they aeeuIIIlIlod,lle both thc voice of the inform,lll! and the researcher
in "Authoring Uvcs," )ollnl'llllf Folklore Rcscilrch 26 (1989): 131. For examples of
life Irislorie.~ pfCscnted in lhc iulornmnt's own word.~ sec Roscn);lry O. Joyce, !l
Bearer til' Tradition (Athcns and London: U of Gcorgin P, 1939); M'lrlin J. Lovelace.
"The Life Histnry of a Dorset Folk Healer" (M.A. thcsis. Memorial U of
Newfnundlni"l. 1975); lImJ Diane Tye. "A Contextual Study of a Newfoundland Folk
Anisl: Patrick J. Murphy. Bell Island" (M.A. thesis. Mcmorial U of Newfoundland,
[1)XI).
1I"Others wurking in the area of life history have llotCtl the reluctance or oUlright
rchls;11 of their informants to discuss eertuin aspcet~ or their lives. See, for exnmplc.
Ruscmary O. Juyee, A WUllmn's P/nee (Columbus: Ohio SI.lle UP. 1983) 3-38: Joyce.
A Bearer lIf Tradition 26); and Lnv::[;lCc 43.
11ll
expect lhem 10 embrm:e Illy int.:rpr':Wlious, I tl11lk'rslamllhl'y arl' s"l'~il1l; hisl"ry.
llnalysis, But as I write, I cannot help hut wlllllkr iflhl'y will :IPIIIlln' ami Illy
wondering has made me extrcmely :lllenlivc to the impli~ali,,"s "I' \l'hat I say,
The rolluwillg chapter Oil rcsc:ln:h mll! fidllw"rk 11ll'lh"d"hlJ!Y lake's a hr":l<k'r
perspective o111hc issues th;,t innuclw,' nul ullly thc writing or bi"gr:lphy, hUI als" lhl'
writing of ethnography in general. The process "I' ncgutiation IlwI lll'l'1IrS hcllwl'n
informant and researcher in elhllographic enclltrnlers L~ disl'usscd in Ik'tail as it is
parlicularly pertinenl to the shape and conlcnt Ill" lhis al'Wulll. Elhllll):l'aphy is an
evolving process and thuugh we l11:ly cnter thc til'ld with a p:lrlirular \wlTalive ill
mind, ;\s Bruncr contends, thaI slury undergocs fCIILsjnn a.s \\'l' k:11'lI l1111rc :U1d 1I1"'l'
about our subjcct ,Il\(l our rcbtilJll.ship 10 il.
CHAPTER TURE..:
Nto:{;()T1ATIN(; 1<'lELDWORK GOALS ANI> INFORMANT EXPECTATIONS
AI fir.~t hlush fieldwork limy seem like n relalively straightforward clllerprise in
whidl one seleo.;ls H topic of interest lllld lhen goes Qut in search (If infortlJ:lnts who are
espedally gifted or knowledgcable panieipants in the area chosen, Evcn a brief foray
inlo tlwi grellt CXP:IIl~C we so (,.':lstmlly call "Ihe field," however, nwkcs olle re:llil.e
what an llJllhj~uou.~ proccss fieldwork really i,s. Thcre is no singk recipe for good
lield reSC:lrdl mill SllCl,:l,:SS is oneil as mueh the result of serclldipily :IS it is of careful
plmming :lnd prepamliun.'
Guidehouks like those wrillen by Kenneth Goldstein am! Edward Ives,~ which
offer useful information 011 furmulaling research strategies. selcl:ting knuwlcdgellblc
infllrlll:lllis. asking lllleSliol1s. and properly documenting the whllic encounter, arc
vaillahle o.;lllllp:lIlbns for lhe liddworker, btlt tlleir characteristically objeclive. how-to
IEllw,ml D. Ives mentions the seTCndipitous Ilature of documen1..ry research in
"('ullIlllon-Mall Iliogrnphy: S01l1e Nolcs by thc Way." ill FolklOre Today: A Festschrift
I'm Ridl,lrd 1'0'1. Dllrson, eds. Linda D~gh, Hcnry Gl:lssic untl Felis Oimls
\Bhli,llllillgllln: lntlimm UP, 1916) 254-255.
~K~'l111Clh S. Gnldsll:in, A Guide for Picldwllrkcrs in Polklore (Halboro, PA:
FlIlklore '\ss(l\:i"lcs. 1964) and Edward D. Ives. The Tap.;-Rccorded Interview
(Knnxvi1,e: II \11' Tcnllessec 1'.1980).
II~
nppnxlch glosses ovcr the morc iUluitive nS\ll'l·ts Ilf thc l'lhuogr:lphk prl'r~'ss. III Ill'r
uiSCll~sion of liddwork. BClllC Alva underscores Ihe illlpllrtancl' or l'llll'athy ill doing
cthnographic research' as dncs Henry Glassic Whollcsl'rihes ctlulllgraphy as "I Ill'
llbility to converse inlimately" with our inrorm.lIlls.·
More n:eent licltlwnrk guides like Pcople Study inc I"'upk ;mll Ficld\\'lll'k ';Ih'
up somc or lhese issIlC.~..' Pcople Slut/yillll People is rwt .. lieluwork lil!llIirl in Ihl'
sense of providing guidelines nn how 10 conllm:1 research, IlIl1 ill.~II';rd i.~ an
introspective look at lhe "pcrsonal relations between researchers ;rIlil Iheir sul~I'l'IS.""
Thc book's basic premise "is that ;In undcrslHllI,ling of lkhlwlll'k is dcpend"'1 trpon ;111
apprccimion for thc fundamcntal human naturc or Ihe pursui1.'" The ;Iulhors l'<llllellll,
ant/the cthnographic litel"Jture bears Ihis {\lll, th;ll until reeenily :lnywny few wrillcil
accounts of liehJwork include any del ailed dcs.:riptioll of Ihe mrlurc of Ihese personal
'Bente Alvcr, Crc'ltillg thc Smrree Through Flllkllll'islie fiicldwnrk IIIc1sillki
Academia ScienliarUll1 Fennica, 1(90).
4Henry GI:rssie, Plrssing the Time in llallymellonr..:. 1'1IhJil:;lli(lIl.~ of the !\llleriCnll
Folklore Socicty, n.s. 4 (Philadelphia: U elr Pennsylvania P, PJX2J 14.
SRobc:rt A. Georges lind Michael O. Jones, People Slmlyirrg Pellple fBerk.:lcy ;1IIt!
Los Angeles: U of C"lirornia P, 1(80); Ilmcc Jackson, Fieldwork rUrhalllr and
Chic,lgO: ~ of Illinois P, J987),
6Georges lind Jones, 3. Many of the Iiehlwurk sturies included in lhis 1}["lk arc
drawn from ae(,;ounts written hy ;rnthrorellogisl.~ lind sociologists whl! have lived fhr
extended periuus with cultures quite uislinct from lheir own. While many HI' lhe
problems encountered in these silualions are Olbo confronted in the licldwork lypically
carried nut by folkJorists, lhe nalure lind slructure of ["nJkJ[lristie lieldwork docs differ.
7Georges and Jones 3.
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relationships. While the majority of fieldwork manuals di.'iCUSS the need to develop
rappor! wilh informants, few indicate Ihat mpport is continuously negotiated
throughout the expcrienee.M Rohert Georges :lnd Michael Jones explore the
aekunwh:dged hut typically undisclosed negotiations, clarifications, eompromi.~cs, and
rcllcctions Ih:lt arise in the course of conducting lieldwork.•processes thai have a
signilicant illlp:lcl on the shape and content of the ethnographic aC<''(lUnl ~~whulcvcr
form illilkc.s.
This chapler explores the intimate nature of ethnogruphy ,md takes up some of
the persollal issues involved in working with an intJiviumll, p:lrticul;lTly the
llegoti;ltions ami compromises th;ll occur between collector :lIld informanl. Bruller
rcl~rs til thi.s Ilrllce.ss :IS "the ethnographic dialoglle." which he de.~cribcs as "the
complex inlerlletions and exchHngcs that lead to the negotiation of the texl."~
Negutiations of Ihe typc I discuss here characterize ull fieldwork encounter:; to lesser
ur greatcr degrees and inevitably inlluence the final shupe of Ihe elhnographie account.
It is import:lIlt. even nccessary, 10 describe Ihe often circuitous route Ihut research
lake.~, including both the successes llnd the setbacks, not only bec,lusc it more
:lCCUrlltcly represenls lhc way information is gathered, but :llso because it rcve:lls much
:thollt lhe alliwdes :tnd expeclntiuns of both lhe collector and the inlormant as they
negotiale their way lhnmgh the fieldwork process. FielJwork descriptions that
~Georgcs ;'Ild Jones 63-64.
~Ellward M. Bruner, "EthllugmphY:ls Nurr:tlive," in Turner HIll] Bnmer 147.
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illcorponuc this infonnmion !lroviuc a more ;lCCllmh:: lens Ih1\l1ll;h whid! Ill\"
interpretive and analytical portions of the clhnllgmphic ac<:ollnl lIlay I.... nili~'ally
viewed.
Wrillcn accounts of fieldwork nrc neal and dean, edited lIml cXllllrglllcll
versions of the Iicld experience. and liTe thus only parI til' the slllry. 'nil: hiography lIf
Zcrgcnyi presented in the previous chapler is such all :Jccollnl. The scallis c'llllll'cting
the disp:u:llc pieces into a wholcc1oth nrc invisillle tn the rcmkr. Ullt In pcrpclnllc :my
falsity, but rather 10 serve the purpose of the Ikl(;UIllCnl whid. is n particular h.'lIing of
his life history. The objective here is to examine Iho.'iC vcry clIlllll.;,clinns th,11 \1'\'1\'
glossed over in the last chuplcr. to describe the means thruut;h whidl lin: information
was gathered. and 10 :lccouol for delails which may he lal:king or IllJl\-elli:-tcnl.
It was almost three years to lhe day since I firsl mel Andrew Zergeuyi ill July
1986 and we were again silling in his living room shcllcred frunl yet :lnlliher hlll :md
humid upslate New York summer afternoon. I had spenl the IIlsl l\lonth or su wlll'killg
closely wilh him discussing. photographing, and racking ofT tll the coullly Illuscum
vllrious pieces from his collection of hird carvings ill rrcraraticlII for Iheir upclHtling
clIhibitiun. We had discussed on .~cVCrlll occ:lsiclIl.~ whether he wuuld ~ce Ihe lln:11
inslallation of Ihe exhibit and each lime he looughl it unlikely, saying driving inlu
llhaca made him nervous and thai he wasn't ClJll1l"orlablc in cmwlls. Givcn Ihe aclive
role he had taken in selecting the carvings <lmJ the per~onaJ Slilkc he had il] lhe r)rC~CCI
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as a whole, J was bolh saddened and dismayed by this prospect. I mentioned Ihc
situation to my colleague Carl Koski, who was assisting in the photographic
tJocumcntution of thc curvings and installation of thc exhibit, and together we came up
wilh a solutiun. If Zcrgcnyi couldn't come 10 the exhibit, we would bring it to him, or
<It lellst a workable version of it. Toward that goal, we decided on a slide show
featuring photographs of curvings taken by bolh Carl .rnd myself over Ihe course of
the surnlllcr's rc,sc:lrch.
Zcrgcnyi's living room was lmnsfvrmcd into a theater as we sct up the
projector Hnd screen. The projector fan hummed noisily in Ihc b:lckground as 1 put Ihe
C;\rtlllSC] in place and scI it in motion. Image after image of bird carving filled the
scrcen, all familiar illld yet, in this contcxt, madc cxotie through their enlargcmcnt in
projection. Somc of lhe slidcs had becn taken insklc his homc, othcrs on the warped
illid weathered boards of the side poreh and he nodded afrirmatively as he vicwcd eaeh
of lhem. Other slides had been takcn by Carl in the studio where hc had cxperimentcd
with variuus backgrounds (a whitc shect and blaek velvet cloth) seeking to lind one
':lat would best accentullte the rich colors and textures of the carvings (lig 20). To
these Zcrgellyi responded with a mixture of surprise lind pleasure, and he effusiVely
l'olllplimellh:d Cnrl's Ilhotographic skills, In addition, I hnd tilken some shols of
specific delails on the curvings such us Ihe luycring of puinl 10 crculc fC11lhcr pnllcrns
(fig 21) and the piercing eyes found on many of the enrvings (Jig 22) and the sight of
these images cngcndered II similar TCilction of wonder lind delight.
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Figure 20. Aumingos nod lheir yuung. PholOgr.lllhcr: Carl Koski. wllrtcsy
n( The DeWitt HislUrical Society (If Tompkins Cuunly. IIl1OlCiI,
NY.
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Figure 21. Red-breasted hlcrg:mscr showing c..Icl •• ilctl [l:linling.
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Figure 22. The steady ga:r.c of a bal'f'Cd owl.
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1bc show lasted for less th:m a half hour aoo whclI it \\'lIS tl\'cr Zc~cnyi
warmly thanked both of us for our interest and our CffuMS. Ahhuugh he had
painstakingly ercatct.l each of lhe pieces shown, SI.'Cing thcm Itrllj\.-.:Ied un II ..: ".ll'l..'11
provided him with a novel perspeclive and I scnSl.'t.i :1 fl,.'Cliug "f pride in his
accomplishments as a wOOt.l cllrvcr--:IS an artist--lh:rt Imd hl..'Cu nlltkc:lhly "hscnl 1':lrlil'r
in our discussions of his work. Furthermore, viewing thc resulls ul" :111 lhe huurs wc
had spcnl documenting and photogmphing the collection gnvc him a grealcr aW:Ill:IlCSS
of the rescareh process as :l whole--olll: lhal he somclimcs found rrllslr:lling ami
diseoncerting--u point lhlll I will return 10 laler ill Ihc ch:II)1Cr.
As we dismuntlcdlhe makeshift thellter ,mtl pm aWllY lhc l.1.luipmClIl hUlh (':lrI
and I felt grmifietl at Zcrgenyi's dall.:(] rcat:lion In Ihe stitl!,;... I'....:~cnyi was Ctlll:'Uy
pleased and Sllid rcpc.1ledly Ihroughout the show anti :Igaiu lIt ils CllhllirlllliulI, ~I am a
very happy man. You have matle me a Vl:ry haflll)' rn:III: I11 '1l1is WllS tillile :1 dmll~c
in altilude from when we firsl began lhe research a llIonlh cllrlicr wheu he fn:t1l1clllly
made n:fercncc to his tla:lining heallh (he wa... almost I)() at Ihe lime) ,mt! his tlifficuh
past His positive reaclion rcprcscnlct.l one more small brcukthnlllgh in the ncglJ(ialiutls
'lIId compromises that had very carlyon becomc a IiXlllrc of this rcse:lrch pmjl,.'Cl.
I was working as a public sector folklorist llt :1 counly hisloric:11 sudety ill
upstate New York when I met Zcrgen)'i in 1986. Al the lime, Jean WlIflmlic, HII
:lcquaintancc of Zcrgcnyi'.~ anti u colleague of mine UI lhc III11St:lIll1, hutllold mc aholll
IlINOIes, 25 July 1989, I.
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his cllllcc\ioll of carvings and repeatedly sUllgcstcd I pny him a visit. The opportunity
II) till so lIrose in conjunction with research I was doing on local folk UTlists for an
upcoming exhibition. "be exhibit was to feature four traditional urtists from the area
whn were uctivcly cngugcd in the creative process :lnd would be willing to
dClllOllslr:llc their skills in mJdilion to displaying cx;nnp[cs of their work. At the lime
I mel Zcrgcnyi he was no longer carving, nor was he interested in conducting
wurkshops or dell\onstrations at the museum and :.IS a result, he could nol be
cOllsidered for the cxhibilllS planned. His collection of over seven hundred carVings,
the m:tiorily of which remained in his possession. however, wns impressive enollgh 10
warrmll its own exhibit. I suggested to the museum's director that serious
etlJlsider:llilln he given to orgmlizing an exhibit focusing exclusively on this collection
:IIIU in IlJlW the New York Stale Council on the Arts provided l11i1jor funding for this
prujeel. I Wil.~ contri1cled 10 research and guest eumte thc cxhibit which mn from
Nnvcmher IlJHlJ to Augusl IlJ!.lO :It Ihe DcWiu l-listorieal Socicty of Tompkins County
inlthaea, NY.
My initial involvement in this rescarch .1S a public sector folklorist critically
informed my appruach to the project." While ethnographic rcscilrch often enh.ils a
IISilllnting Illy illitiul reseurch in the public seclor is not an ,ll1empt to pcrpctllnte
thc dichIJtilIJ1Y hetween thc 'leademic and applied aspects of the discipline addres~ed
hy Barburu Kirsclwnblall·Gimblell in "Mistaken Dichotomies," Jourrml of American
Fl'lklore 101 (llJl3H): 140-155, For a good gencml ovcrview of pUblic sector folklore
see Burt Fcilltueh, cd., The Conservation of Culture: Folklorist.'; and thc Public Sector
lLcxinglon: U of Kentucky P, 1988). The essays ineluded in the scction
"Programming Formals and Issues" is particularly pertinent 10 the issues raised here.
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process of negoti<llioll betwern collectors ami inrOnJlanls, c:lch with tlll'ir own
objectives and expectations. here 11IIso lmd to take illto consideration" lhinl p"l'ly,
namcly thc historical society. whose vision of lhe cxhihil dcparll'd II1l'asllr<lhly rl'l'lH
both mine and Zcrgenyi's, filldillJ!. a w"y thrnugh lhcsc nnen oPl'osillg l'I111Cl'ptiullS uf
lhe project prescnted several problems the solving or which ultimately rl'sulll'd in
much richer dala than I initially anticipated.
One of lhc challenges eneoulltered in working wilh I'..crgcnyi and his l'llilcdion
of carvings was our conflicting expeelations llhuul the n:lture amI inlenl or Ihe
research. Givcn lhe rhetoric or the discipline and my lraining anti experiences ;\S a
folklorist, I naively expected 10 em.:ounter ,10 inl'ormant who wouhl n.:,spond favorahly
to my intercsl in him as an artist. I anticiplllcd snJ1\enrlC eagcr In lalk nht'1I1 himsell"
and his work, and lhe relationship between the two, 1\11 too oncil wc assllmc. pcrhaps
misguidedly, lhat people:lre willing. even anxious, 10 discuss lheir life and work with
us simply because we express an interest in thelll. 'Zergenyi, on llie olher hand,
conceived of my role as reseJircher vcry differenlly. I-Ie cxpeeled sOll1eone who wlllllll
approach the carvings not in artistic tcrms, bUl in scicnlilie olles, SlImCtllle who
would recogni7..l: the educational value or the collection al1l] appreciale lhe carvings :IS
aids for tellehing students about ornithology. Least or all diu he cxpel.:t sOlneonc
llsking him to talk III any length about himself as lhe creulor ur this c'lllectilJll. 1'01'
Sec as well Karen Lux, folk Arts PrOl!ramming in New York Slale: A Ilautiholik :mll.
Resource Guid..!<. (Symcuse, NY: Regionul Council of Histuric Agencies, P)!)!),
which features severnl case studies of public seelor projects.
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i'.crgcnyi. the purpllse of the collection was \0 provide knowledge aboul birds, nol
,1holll himself. For me, the purJlOsc of studying thc collcctiull W,lS to provide
informatioll "holtt lhc maker and his work; anything I miBhl Icam about birds was or
secondary iUlPIlrWI1CC. I will go on to discuss the role of Ihese conOicling
c:\llcctatiollS IIml others in shaping the research.
Our lirst illlcrvicw sim:c lhal initi:i1 meeting in 1986 was scheduled ror June
:!oJ, !')K<J, r had spoken 10 hLs daughter Maria Ihe day before and she informed me that
her rather W:IS husy dc,ming nnd rcpuiring lhe carvings in prcparmion ror their displuy.
She al.so alerted me 10 her rather's cxpccl<llions :lboul the exhibit: it was \0 be llOOut
the hirds and nul ahulIl him, and lhut he was hoping thm the exhibit would allntl:t
huyns for the collection, whkh he WOlS hoping to scllto a museulIl or school.
I ilrrivcd at his hOIl.~e ;IS schcuulcd and after wc rcneweu nur ae(llIilinlanec.
I'.crgcnyi led me tip the narro\\'. stceply-pitched stairs 10 onc of the rooms whcre the
l;llilectinn WilS kcpl. Although I hild witncssed this Sl;cnc before. I was once again
1;lken aha~'k hy the hundreds 'If hrightly colored carved birds c1mlercd tightly on tiers
"I' WHilden shelves, their wnoden bases litted together like pie<.:es in a jigsaw plll.l.lc
lfig ',23). (hwhe:\d;\ llock of Cmmdn geese were sus~nded frofll thc ceiling hy thin
gmy wire held in place by thumblm.:ks (sec fig 2). L\vcrywhere I looked Illy eyes were
met hy the Sileill. !'lenetraling stares of hawks, eagles, owls, ducks, lind other birds
peering ,town fl"t\l11 their perches (lig 24). Overwhelmed by the sheer number or
~·;lr.·ings and not esactly slIre where 10 begin. I haph:lzanlly pointcd 10 one carving and
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Figure 23. Cmvings clustered on makeshifl shelves lining. 111l' walls of an
upsl:lirs bct.Iroorn in Zcrgcnyi'!'i humc in Fn.'cvilk. NY.
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Figure 24. Ducks and geese sillinl:l 011 shelves llll:kell under the e,lVes ill
Zcrl:lcnyi's home in Freeville, NY.
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lhcn another. asking geneml questiuns about c;lCh une. z..:r~ell~·i answe!\'11 my
questions paliently andl\.'cogniziny I knew vel')' lillie aht~ll hillis. he 1lSt.'\lthis
opportunity 10 give me an intNduetory k'sson ill umithl,lll,lgy. WEwry hinl h:l~ its nw.,
story.- he said and he proc....ct.lcdlu tell sOllie uf Ihem.'~ !"Ie luld til' Ihl' hllfllhil1 WIIl'Tc
lhe female mld nesling young 1;lkc cover in a holluw trcc ilS a rllrm Ill' IlrtJll"l.:tillll
,Igainst predator.; (fig 25). He ucseribcd 01 similar intenlepemlenn' wiL!. the nmk 'lml
fcnmle huia, all extinct s[lCdes from New Zealand (lig 26). ~Ir till' short h....:lk (lh....
male) finds something in 1I lree lrunk or something he walliS III cat, he e;i1ls llll" klll;dl'
(Ihe long beak) to gel it oul.~ Continuing. he IXlinled (luI the ~he;lf<hl vuhur.... is Sil
smart. Because he can't break Ihe turtle shell, he Urtlll.s lhem on lhe rIIcks.""
lZSeeing objecls as emboclirnenLs of stones Ill' as tuuehstcllles for II<IITatives is
comlllon wilh both makers and consunlCr.;. In Cr:.fisllllm tlf the Cmllhcrl;lIIlls,
Public<llions of lhe American Folklore Society New Scric.~. f1..cllill~lIl1l: U til' Kl'lltlKky
P. 1989), Michael Owen Jonc.s wrilCS. -Every chair hOld a slnry ..hlllll it: 49. A l\:cCIlI
exhibil of New Engl;lI1d folk ;Irt was organi ... cd mt>ulKI ~Ihe ide:. lhat Ihe 1I;.mllivc
impulse is pervasive in folk :tn.~ Sec Janci G, Silver. cd.. Slnric.~ III Tell (l.incnln.
MA: DcCortiova and Dana Museum mid Park, 198M) 7, J:tne IIl..ck·s !.:s.....y iu Silvcr.
WStones to Tcll: The N"rmlivc Impulse in COniClIIflIHOlry New EIll!land Flllk Ar1: ;\K-
55, expands Olilhis theme, V:.nck Chillenden links fnlL: art ;llld lmrmlivc in ""IlICS\.·
Aren't JUSI My SCenc...·: Shan..'t1 Memoric.~ in .. Viclrmlll Veler:m's Arl: J"um;llcl
American Folklore 102 (1989); 419-421. Susan Slewar1 diSt:u.sscs Ihe nam.live
polential of aC<luircd objects in On LOlJging (l3ahimure: Julllls IlullL:ills UP. I')}(.<I)
132·166 as docs Asa LjungstUllI in "Artcf"cls--Kcys til the 1'1Ist,~ ~ 45 (I9W)I: 52-
71. Whole expressive forms, like the story dUlh, lilemlly give sh;IJIl.' 10 narmlive. Sec
for example Sally Pelcrson, "Translating Experience anu the Re:ldillg of;t Story
CIOlh," Journ'll of Arnericlill Folklore 101 (198M): 6·22 am.lllarhHril 1\. Bahl.:od.
'''We're till inlherc, in the clay': Stories. Potteries. klenlilics.~ The Kill Congress for
lhe Intcrnmiorl'll Society fur Folk N:tITlllive Resc<lrch 12-17 June I')X4. clls. Rcilllumi
KviucJand anu Torunn Selberg (Bergen: n.p., I'lK4) 2lJ-4K.
UNotes. 21 June 19K9, 2.
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Figure 25. Hombill. The nesting purent sticks its bill out through a hole in
the tree to receive food for the nestlings.
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FigufC 26. Hui:ls. The mille hus the short beak and the fcmnlc the lor.g une.
I'hulogmphcr: Curl Koski, courtesy of The DeWitt Historical
Society of Tompkins County, Ithacu, NY.
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Listening 10 Zcrgcnyi Iell these stories encouraged me seck a larger narrative that
included .~()mclhing about hjm.~clf us the maker of the carvings. As folklorists we nrc
laut::ht \0 seck Ihis kind of conlcxlu:ll information in order to plllec the material in a
meaningful interpretive fmmcwork. What I didn't understand at the time, bUI which
would become rm(cntJy clellT over the course of the rCSCllfch WlIS thaI while we were
hoth using narrative 10 frame the malerial, we were using i\ in very different ways rmd
toward very dilTcrcnt ends. The stories he was tclling and would continue to Iell were
11J(1lcd in ll;ltUrc ,lIld served a didactic purpose__ lo educate me or any other listener
about the interesting Imbits of birds. By contrast, the siory I was seeking to construct
WilS ll)l;illcd in <:ulture and personality. My purpose was illlerprcli.ltion and analysis.
Medialing lhis <:ru<:ial difference in orientation te the maleria] ill1lllhe research formed
lhe hellrl of ollr negotiiLtions.
In asking for details on his personal life I WilS not cornpklcly ignoring
Zergenyi's insiSlence that the exhibit focus on lhe birds; instead] was attempting, in
part. ltl determine lhe limits of this restriction. Was il his intcnlion to be complctely
ansenl from the Ilresellt:ltion or was it that he simply did not w,ml to be its central
tilCUS·! Djscovering his pcn:cptjons and expectations of his rolc in thc project ",liS
central 10 formulaling II research str:llcgy, espccially if Ihnl meanl organizing a folklore
exhihit where the artist dcclinooto be featured. Funhennore, the narrntive rrume
which Zergcnyi himself used to describe the birds seemed to lead nalurally to
(I"cstions atmlll his own story. So. I cautiously proceeded to ask him about his
motivations for creating such un impressive colleelion uf carvings. BlIt what I
perceived to be a natural now in thc intcrview W:IS perceived WI)' dilr(~rently hy him.
In response to the more personal inquiries. Zcrgenyi became agitated. frankly
disgustcd. and with a gesture of dismissal said accusingly that I was nut really
interested in the BIRDS, that I was only interested in HIM. and that HE was lwl very
interested in THAT. concluding my chastisement with a linal jlTtl11tllIllCclllcn!. "011.
you make me sick."'~
Although I anticipated some resist,mec to Illy personal pwhing. I W:IS
unprepared for the h:lrshness of this response. I knew he W:IS quill' enthusiastic "hnll!
the rescureh--in principle at least--and I knew he was pleased tn he exhihiling the
eolleclion. Furthermore, he hmJ discussed hi.~ persollililife in uur nrst cllcllunlcr
several years earlier. His response did. however. clarify his l1erccptioll of the research
as far as discussing more personal lTIillerial. I wa.~ dismayed hy his reactillll. hUI I was
also dismayed by the fact thai we would have to return ttl this issue again if I W:l.~
going to be able to successfUlly mount anything rcsclI1hling 1I flllldnristie exhihit of:l
traditional artist and his work. I apologizcd for upsel1illg him. rCHssured him of my
interest in the carvings, and bcgun 10 explain why I was also intel'csted in him a.~ their
mllker. I ~;:cidcd to let the issue drop for the dlly tint! our convcr"ation relUTJJcd 10
safer ground.
14Notes, 21 June 1989.
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Wilhin hours of commencing the rcscnrch, we hold (cliched om impasse bnscd.
in pliTt, on vcry different ideas .mu expectations uhoot the nature of the research.
While both of us were committed to organizing an exhibition of his carvings. my
conception of that exhibit differed greatly from his. From my perspective as u
lillkJorisl, pursuing ;1 line of questioning which moved from the object to the maker's
lhollghlS :md motivations made sense. From Zcrgcnyi's point of view my questions
were nol only imrusivc, bUI, more importantly. they Were irrclcvnnt. In his conception
Ill' till; project, the kind or personal infonnation I W;lS seeking W<lS of little
signiJicllllCC. It's not llwI he intclll.!cd to be difncult or uncoopcmlivc, in fact his
intentions were {Ioile Ihe contrury. Ruther, it was evillent thnt he h;ld a very clear
.~cuse or what inform'ltion hc thought was appropriatc and ncccssary to mount the
cxhihit .IS hc perceived it. From his perspective, the curvings were what was
illlcrc.~ling, nUL Ihe del;lils of hj.~ pcrsonul life lind as he understood it, the point of the
exhihit Wll.~ Ihe display of his eolleetion--aJl six hunllrcd or so pieces--and not the
display of him. II He conceptuulized the exhibit basell on un art museum model where
the ohjcets w\JIIlli be plneed 011 displrly with little interpretntive texl. I6 As such, my
'·'er. Almcua Riddle's Illlcstioning of Rogcr Abmhams' interest in her "when the
songs were so milch more importallt," in Roger Abrnhums, cd., A Singer rind Her
~ (13'1tun Rouge: Louisiana Stale UP, 1970) 148.
1'7.crgcnyi hall previollsly displuyed II selection of carvings in just such a manner
al Cornell U"ivel1lily's Omilhology Lab. What is inlercsling is that Zcrgenyi wns well
awure of the inlllorl:mce of context liS he himself plnced his cllrvings in naturalistic
scttillf:s.
IJI
rolc csscnlially was to ftlCililate the transfcr of Ihe l'arvin~s I'Will his IkllllC Itl Ilk'
In response to the evcnts of lhe firsl day. I relumcl! tu ZA..'rgcnyi's Iwo llays
I:l{cr daunted but dclcmlincd 10 makc a case for lhc kind nf rcsc:m:h I nut only was
interested in doing, but also fdt W:IS necessary to cUlIdul1. I pn.:senll'tl him wilh
photographs of previous clthibits and catalogues frum fnlk art e.\hihitiulls in Ilrtler III
givc him n sense of the kinds of information fulklorisls included inlhl'sl' tlisphl}'s:
pictures of thl' folk artist at work :Uld of the eonlexts ill he wmkcli. 'llilltes hmn Ihe
maker describing process and me,lIling, examples (II" the t\luls :lnd m:llcrials ll.';l'll in
making thc objccts, und of course, examples of Ihe work ilself. I nermllsly sut lin the
edgc of the c~Olir while hc pcn:scd Ihe material and cllllsillcred Illy e:lfIlCsl :lltcml'ls ttl
explain what is that we do as folklorists. I talked ahulll meaning, funcliun, l'unlexl,
and the value of presenting the larger picture, t!l:lt telling the slmy hchind the e:lrvin/ots
was worthwhile and made lhe carvings more inlerc.'lting. And :L'l I rcnLoct h:lck 11/1 Ihis
encounter, I recall the slrenglh of my conviction Imlt my utlcmpt tn t:hangc Ihe WOlY IlC
conceived of the project was the right and proper thillg tn lh I\lthulIgh I rcsllCt:tel!
his position, I :llso feillhat if he were more informed uh\lut the lIature til' flllkiure lIlIIl
the expectations of the audiences viewing folkloristic cJIlhihils thllt he mil;ht m:lkc
some concessions.
He rcviewed the muted"l, listened to my eXl'lllnlltinns, alld with a .~lil;hll)'
vcxed luul;h lurned to me and Sllid I could do wh,ltcvcr I wanlCII. As IlCfllrc. I was
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unrm:p:tn:d fur :. responsc liCCmingly giving me free reign. BUI I WilS to learn as the
n.:.'iCan,;h r(lll~cJcd thai what "ppcarcd inilially 10 be a r.ldic<ll change of hcar1 wasn'l
rhe Ci'.<;C al all, hcC:lUSC in rellil}' lillIe changed. I was slill in a situ:'Ilion of having an
infunn:ml whn f1cn:civcd himsclf 10 be extremely coopcrJlivc (and who was for the
lUlist pari), hu' who resisted heing drawn into a discussion on what was behind lhc.~
carvings. What I1ml t:!mngcd, however, wa.~ the undcr.ilantling Ihal now existed
between liS. Bolh or liS hall a IIllich dearer scn~c of what cuch Ill' us expected nul of
lhc rcsclln:h. Furthermore, the tensions lhal arose on Ihe first day were successfully
reMll ...c,!. thus .~lrcnglhcllillg llur wurking rcJalion.~hip. Ami lirwlly. ahholl!lh I <.Iidn',
rc;di~.c il at lhe lime. we had cstilblishccl a patlcrn for dcillin}; Wilh lhe I;onnicls which
inevilahly ..ris.: in Ihe CliUrse of fieldwork.
1\ St:conJ pmblc:n arose in dealing with lhe museum displaying the col1t:..cliOfl.
'I1M~Y Olppn>;]dlCd Ihe projt.'C1 frum a curalorial pcnlpctlivc lind fllised issues of
ill.~ur:ml"C. m:lilllellU:ll"C. ancllil.'Curity··all valid concerns. Discus.~ion of thc.o;c issues by
IIII1.';CIII1I sl:IO' culrnimllcd in lheir clccision 10 mounl a displilY fealuring approxinlillcly
Iwcnly-fi"e Ill' Ihe c:lr"in!,!s, I kllCw Zcr!,!cnyi would find Ihis :Immgcmcnl
umll'lOI'pl:ll>k :lnd I "rt.achl'tllhe issue wilh him vcry cardully, hinling 111 SOllie vaguc.
hUI rclaliwly sllmll number llf carvings which rould t-c sclect....u fur Ih... exhibit. He
r.':lclcd wilh th., same slr.... nglh and cOllvietion as he hllU 10 my persoll:!l probing, If
Ihl' lllllscum t°tluld only anoollltlllld:llc a small sampling of the collection, he was nOI
ill"'rt°.~rl·d In di:;pbyill~ it. Ik was unequivoc:ll t1l1 Ihe m>llicr. he simply would nOI
\.1;\
pilrticipillC in lhe projL'Cl. Furthermore. he fcll octraycd h}' Ille din,'I,·!tlr llf II...• 1ll1l~1,'1l1ll
wilh whom he h:Kf discus.o;cd lhe exhibit WhCll il w..~ ill 11M: pl;.... lin~ ~I:tgl,'~ :nMI linnly
slated thai he would nevcr h,wc a~I\.'1.-u 10 .. pmj......·1 k;lturin~ Sll fl'W \.'a~'in~~. I\nd I,W
so rc.1Chcd llrlOlher compromise. We would nol include ;111 scwn hUH\ln.'d Ilk...·"·,,. hut
would in concert sdeci len or fincen rcprcscnl;llivc l·;lrvin~.~ fmlll 1,',leh or 1111.' scn'n
geogmphical regions: i\CvCnly-five 10 one hundred piel'cs in ;111. Zer}:l·nyi St....·Ull·11
satisfied and I decided nOl to inunedilltcly inform the 11llISI,·U'·.: slalT nr lhis 1'1Iangl' in
plans. a decision <llloweu in pan by my thml role as rcsearl'her ;11nl exhihil rlll';1lor.
This compromise proved 10 he cruei:l1 hy nul only pmvidin}: :1 way rill' Ihe prujl'l't 10
continue, but ;lt~o by providing :l mcans of ohl:1ining Ihe t!csircll"'nnlexlu:11
infonnalion.
I eonlinUCll 10 visil Zcrgenyi lwo or lhree lime•..: :1 Wl."Ck during whicll we wnlllil
lalk aboul the variou.~ carvings ,l~ wc gOllhcm prcp;lrcd for Ihl: exhihitinn. '111l.' h,lsis
on which J selected piCt.'CS for discussion was f;tirly harJI:l7;lrd. [simply pK:h'c11111l's
whose coloring, form, or scuing c:lughl my .lye and g:lVC lilllc rc~:lRIIO Slll,.'Cil-s ur
region. Zcrgcnyi quickly grew imp:Jlienl wilh my Ullsyslclllalio.: :lPllnl:lo.:h .1I1l1 insislCl1
ILal we work Ihrough lhe coUcclion regiun hy n.:gilln. lie cxplairwd lhat lhc e..rvill~s
were organizcd by regiclll and produccd a spiral hnuml nulclJllllk in which he h;uJ
I.:arcfully rccorded cut;h piccc hy hoth ils COllllllOIlIl;lllIC HIlII Lilliu name (fig 27) Th~
list wus divitled inlo scvcn gcugrHphie ~egions and also included iI ~celi(m "n exlilll.:1
spcdes of which there were :,";I'cml n;rreselll:t1ivc~ in Ihc collcc1iull.
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Figure 27. l',lgc from Z.crgcllyi·s record book. Thc book is divided into
.~cctioIiS according to gcogmphie region. 1~lch carving is listed
hy ils cOllJmon nallle and Latin name. Hcm number 27 on the
list. XanIU.~· lllurelcll (sic), was named for 11 cOllsin .>f
i'..crgenyi's who idenliJied Ihis species.
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Some of the regions were belief represenled than oth.:rs in terms of the number
Ill' carvings. There were, for ex,lmple, over two hundred cxumplcs of North Arncricu/l
hirds, over one hundred and lifty for South America, <lnt! just less than fifty for Africa.
t saw the lloldllltJl; liS an OrpnTlunitj 10 get Zcrgcnyi more involved in the rc.scOirch by
<lsldng him to make the initial selection of carvings lhal he fell best represented each
region. Before each visit Zcrgenyi would select twenty or thiny carvin!;" rrom a
parlio.;ular geographic region <Iud IOgether we would select the len Of liftccn carvings to
he indutkd ill the exhibit (lig 28). Although he was sometimes frustrated in the
sclCl:lillll pruccss hy what he kit lVas :1 lack of direction on my pari, I countered thm
his chnkcs would be inrormed by Ihe very omithoiogiclli principles which guided the
efC'Iliol1 !If the e,lrvings in the lirsl plllcc, rUlher Ihal1 the whimsical :lestilctie stamlards
I wns using. Sclcding pieces based on lheir superficial qualities would not result in u
very rcpn:senl:llivc sample of Ihe coll~lion I argued. As he himself said, "Every bird
is illlcrcsiing ill sOllie way. for Ille anywuy. NUl for everybody. bUl for mc."17
Partieipaling in the selection process :lIld h,lIldling pieces he had not considered
in Yl'nrs. IJrolllplcd him 10 narrate not only their stories, hut :list) led 10 stories about
himself: rcrnllcclions of hllllling with his father, of his game roum:1I home in
lIungary. or Ih.: war and the Ins,scs he sufrercd, llml of the diflicullics he faced in
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FiguTC 28. Clirvillgs sci Oil the bed in prcpllwliull fur sc!c":liull. 1'IIIlI11gralll'r:
Carl Koski, courtesy of TIll: DcWill Ilisiorical SIIl:h:ty of
Tompkins County, Ithaca. NY.
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adjusting 10 a new life in a foreign cUllnlry,l~ The carvings 11I,'l'anll' Ihe ~prin~hu;IHI
for discu~si(lns, Through the birds he talked about things which he I"llund illt .... I\·stilltl
and which guvc him plcmourc, us well as things whil.:h hrought him sadness, Ill>Min~ a
carving of a honeygllide he observed it W,lS:
not very colorful, but interesting.... [It isl e11irping ami h\lppin~ :md gllidin~
mlln 10 the bees. Man gels hOlley and bird gets the gruhs. Sli. hUlh an.'
Slltisficd, the Illan and the huneygllide.l~
The discussion of the rc<.l crossbill begun with all explanation or how it USl"~ ils
Spccilllly designed beak to husk pine cUlle seeds lImlthell IIm...c!! 011 to whnl a nil',' Ill·t
this bird made. Zcrgenyi himself hud one while livil,g in i\ll.~tria alld IWtl ev.... n
successfully smuggled it inlo Englund by hiding the cage under a ];U1:" nvercoal
draped acros.~ his arm. BUIlhe bird was subsequently killed, adding 10 lhe sense or
loss thm perv'H.led his life. Ironically he said, "It is hclievetl that if yon have ;1
sickness, then Ihe bini will take it lIway from ytlu."~' Ami then Ihere is the very
.~pceial carving of a Europelm woodcock which he keeps hy his hedside lIml rdu.'iCd 10
Imlll for Ihe cxhibit. When I askcd him why, hc eX]lI:lillcd thai il was :1 hirtl lie hunled
a lot when he lived in Hungary and thaI it reminded him 01" his home.
IgCharles Briggs reports;L similar expericnce in his resl,:llrch with the wlKKIc;lrvers
from Cordova, Ncw Mexico. Repeatcd attcmpls w solicit inl"prlllalioll un 10e.1I Cllrvers
and the carving procc&S Ihrough interviews were lI11SUCccssl"ul. "The prohlem only
resolved itself," he writes, "when I begun carving with Ihe couple." 111 l.ellrning IInw
to Ask (Cambridge: U of Cambridge P, 19!16J 44.
J9Notcs, 12 July 1989, I.
:!l!Noles. 27 July 1989, l.
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When JiscLlssiny mure sensitive topics such us his tliyhl frOili Hungary und his
current Sl,llllS us ,I uisplllcccl person, Ilricd 10 follow his lead, to lllik llbout those
jssllc.~ when he bmughl them up, mLher than probing through direct questioning. hs
we grew 10 know and trus! one ,mother, Zcrgcnyi bCClllllC more responsive, I,llking
more openly anoul personal subjects and t:lking:l lIlOrc ,Iclive rule in the research. He
.~I1Uwcd me his .~kclchbuoh filled wilh hundreds of pencil drawings of birds lind
agreed lIJ let lIle include in the exhibit several older photographs of him which hung
OJ} lhe wlIlls in his living room. Up \0 Ihis point, he had slclldfaslly fefused to ll[lOW
the inclusion of :Iny pholognlphs, old ur new. He would nol, huwcYcr, grant me
permissioll ttl lake any photographs of him, nor did he ever allow me loose ;l t<lPC
rccorder during lieklwork. lilstcud, I recorded the illierviews by h.1I1u, writing down
key wonls and Ilhrases, and when Ihe pace of conversalion allowed for it, longer
porlilllls of qllllll:d srx:cct:. In mJdilion. it was not uncommon early on in the research
fllr him hl insisl Ihat I slop taking nOles, saying it made him nervous to have me
writing down cverything he wa.s saying. I did protest arguing the value of presenting
Ihe material in his tlwn words, bUI he countered lhat I was young and had a good
mClllory and didn't need 10 writcl:verylhing down. Wilh a sinking feeling in the pit
Ill' my stoillach, r pul down Illy pencillllld put away my notebook. Wilhout the lypical
l!\T\llltrcUll'lIls of dlJoCurnenwrioll, I WIIS forced 10 pny especially close ,lltention to our
t'tll1wr.saliulls :lIul made a special effort 10 remember how Ihe)' unfolded :llld
1.\"
developed. It was sometimes a rmstrating proces.~ and an linen liring \lllI.'_ hUI :It k:1St
he was still talking '100 giving me the opponunity Itl listen.
My visits wilh Zcrgenyi usu:lIly clKkd anlUn..lllne in tIll.' an ...mUlltl in llrtkr tll
give me lime 10 w'Ilk 10 Ihe end or the road where ll'aul,:hl tl\l,' hll.~ h:ll:k tn tUWII.
Once c1e'lr of the driveway, I would take out my tllliehonk and Imrril"llly sl:rihhk
l1otcs--snippcts or quoted speech, u passing comment, kcy wnrd.~ and Ilhr:lsl..~--\\"hidl I
wOl1ld expound on during the h:M hour bus ride intn 11ha...:1. As Sllntl as [l\lssihk :lr"'r
Ihe interview, 1 made a Iypewrillell record bnsell UI1 these Illltcs :111\1 descrihell ill dl,tail
the work completed, Ihe inform:llion gleaned, mltl my r..:elill~s ahlllil Ihe rese:m:h
PTOCc.<;s such Ihat my field notes b!..'ClIlTlC, as perh:lps Ihey :Ire sUPI)llsed lU, :1 persnnal
diary or IOC ricldwork experienl'C. While I would h,lve lirererred Ihe lu;(ury (:UII,lllIal's
how I came 10 view il) or the lape recorder, lhe Iklles WIMlltl h:lYt: III sumee .uKI I very
quickly developed str.ltcgics 10 :lid in remembering tJ\lf eflClII,llllers. I ;lIso ho...-mne
much more conscientious in describing contextual details such as whelher we talked in
lhe living room or on the back porch, the daily lempemlLJrc, ;llId anylhing else Ihal
might aid in jogging my memory when I rclurnL'tltu Ihe IMltes :It a 1:ller dale.
No phologrolphs, no tape recordings, lmd lillIe pcrscm,ll illlilrmatinn were the
limit:ltions Zcrgenyi initially impused on Ihe prujeet, hUI lltey wcre nOI Ihe unly
I.':onstrainls. There was also the problem or the numher or carvings the I1lUSCUlll honl
slipuluted for the exhibit which would eventually have tll he tleall WillI. Hill nlllsi
troublesome was the limited lime in which to complete Ihe resean.;h, wrilc Ihe cxhihil
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script as well as the leXI for an accompanying brochure, design the exhibit. ,llId
urganize the gmphics and objects \0 be used in the display. I WllS also working on
puhlicity :.IIId cornp]clllcnt,lry education programs. J lislthcsc tasks here only bccmlsc
haYiug to cumplclc them meant lhat I was rorced 10 conccnlr:llc on gathering
infurmal;on directed toward the production and compldion of Ihe exhibit in the limited
lime alJollcd. As a result some (lala were glossed oyer for expediency's sake. II was
only lalef when J decided 10 write a Ihesis on the subject that I wns able to sct my
own priorities and work nccording 10 my own·dc:ldlincs. Nonetheless, I h:lvc
increasingly come 10 rcali7..c the terrible loss or not being able \0 record alllhc tJclails
lIr :I..crgcnyi's life lm~cd Qut in c;l.~uul convcrsation~ during thut Iir~t SUllllllcr's
rcsc:lrch.
Thc ex hi hit, "Every Bird Has Its Own Slory: The Cltrvings of Andrcw
Zcrgenyi," h;lS g'.>llC up mlll come down, and it included somewhere between 125 lUld
ISO birtls in all. In the end, Zcryenyi allowed much more of himsclf to be included
lllllil he 1Iml inilially Silid he would including severnl photographs of him hunting in
HUllg:lry mnl a more n:Cenl one of him carving, a chronology of his life, examples of
skclchbuok.~ :llld the nulebook where he kepi 11 record of [he carvings made. [0015, and
ex:nu]Jlcs (If l'aTvings other than birds, We clime [0 the poiul in the research where we
joked 111:11 [lic c,~hibiJ 1V11S rClllly IWo cxhibits in one; the Drst hnlf lalked abolll his
persun:ll hislory and Ihe pnx!uction of the carvings (lig 29): thc s"':ond half fClllured
tllusillf the l1inl carvings displayed by region (lig 30). 1 was the eUrJlor for the first
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Figure 29. Installlltion shot rrom lhe exhihit "Every Bird lias 11.~ Own
Story: The C'.Irvings or Andrew Zagcnyi" fc:uuring Ihe seclioll
on "Process." Phutographer: Carl Koski. courlesy IlrThc I>cWill
Historic,,1 Society of Tompkins COU1lty. Ilhal':I. NY.
o
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Figure 30. Installation shut rrom the cl'hihil "Every IJird lias Its Own
Story: The Carvings of AncJrcw 7..crgcnyi" I"c.lIl1ring the .~cclhlll
cJispJaying the carvings by gcographicnl rcginn. Photographer:
Carl Koski, courtesy of The DcWill Hislllrit:al Suciety of
Tompkins County, hhaea, NY.
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cxhihit, Zcr~cuyi fur.he SL"CUml. This :nr.mgcmcnt !>inmltuOL'Ullsly provided u mc:m!!
fllr IIIC ." rnllunl :111 clthibit Ihm fC:llurctl COnlCJl:lual and interpretive lexl, and for
;I.cq;cnyi ." reali",e his g~11 of plucing a large number of his carvin~ on display.
As lxcdiclcd, he did nul have an opponunily to sec the cxhibil in person.
:IIlIKlUgh in Ihe end it was due to ill health. Once again. I brought il 10 him. The
r"lluwing spring, sC:llcd cumfonably in .he living roonl of his hOllle in BllT Harbor. he
viewed the insl:ll1,lti()ll shols of the exhibit. I W:1S rco;:ling (Iuite :nnbivalent throughout
II,,: scTI.:cning. On Ihe (Jnc huml, I was really cxcilCd aOllul shuwillg him lhe exhibit
llm( we Jwd houlh wurkcLl SlI IlHnl tn hring to fruition. On Ihe lllhcr hand, .I was
appn:llcnsivc ahuut Ilis viewing Ihe sections ill which he as Ihe maker I1gurcd Sl' huge.
Slide hy "Iilk: we loured Ihe e.~hibil beginning with Ihc litle Il;mel and ending with lhe
cum:lullin,l; St.'Cliutl which was illustrJlcd with :1 culor photo~r:lph fC;lluring his
curvings of Ellwpc:m lind i\1lK.'rie;m woodcock!!...Ie grumbled :1 bit at the bcginninJ:,.
I Ihink it was :LS milch 1I tcasing rcrnindcr or the compromises we had made as il WOI.'l
an cxprcs."ion ur dis.l(lfl1'Oval. In lhe end. he expressed approv;11 or the exhibit n.~ a
whule. oot ur CIIUrsc was most pleased with the St.'Ction where the majority or thc
I:arvings were displayed hy g~'Ogmphical region. II was a victory for both of us.
II was during lhe inslall:uion or the exhibit thai I ask..-d how he wOIlld fccl
ahuuI Ill)' writing lily dllclomlthcsis 011 him and his colleclinn nr carvings. I h:ld
prc\'illllsly hrtl;ldlCd thc ide:L wiTh Mari:l, wlm cnclllIragL"t:lmc to ask hut did nOI
flllsdy mise 11l~' hupcs tllal her r,llher, being the privute mUll he Wll.~, would agree to
1·1-1
Ihe scrulinizing lhnl cOllies with Ihc~i~ rc~cnrch. Much Itl "ur 111\llu:ll sUll'ris.:. 11,' mH
only agreed. hut :llso said he would even consider alluwing Illl: In lap,- r,-,'''nl "Ilr
eonvers:ltillJls--a reqllcsl he ullilll:llcly denied.
Arter the exhibit W:lS insl:llled in Novemher 19XIJ, Illill Hili s,',' :I..:rgcn)'i "gain
unlil the folluwing May. A lrip plmmed in March hlld 10 II\.- l'"sll'''lle.1 .hl<' his h,':lIlh
which Imd been very poor liver the winter momhs. AllllllUgh we sp"ke "n Ihe
telephone fnirly regularly, it was nm a mediulll cnndllcive Illl'''lldlll'ling lkidll'Ulk,
especially given ZCrgcnyi',~ poor heuring. During nile ellllve,s:lli"n Maria kimll)'
offered her as~i.~lalleC with Ihe research and I gnllefully accellietl il. We Iln'llled tll:ll I
would send queSlions to Mmi:1 whu would lhen essenlially inler"iew hn f:llhl'r alld
rCl;ord (in writing) his answeni. She would Ihell selll] Ille his 1\~Sp"llSes, III IlIln, I
would scnd mllliher sel of ljuestiuns, some nriginal. otheni as H follllw-up III or
c1:lrif'icnlion of previous ones, I recognize Ihe pUlential pmhkllls in wh:1I essenlially
amounlS to Ihird-pnrty llntu gal hering, bUI sec Ihe informatioll llS d;f1~:rjng lillie from
Ih(ll gathered in "rchives, for example, (lnd I huve Ircaled it ;lc\:lIf1lingly. ()l1UI:lli"us
from Ihe queslions compused by me, hut asked hy Maria arc Sll de~ignalell in tIle Icxl
or in u fOlJlnulc. In addilion, I have made (In effort l<l corrohontle mueh of Ihe
material gnthered in this munner in ,~ubsequcllt interviews I havc I[om: with ZerJ.!cllyi
myself. TIlis system hus pfu"cd to be .~ucces.~fur and il is one] h;,,,c ClJlllirlllcd I" rely
on lhroughoul the research til clurify poinls Hml \0 SUpplCllicllt l:\:IPS ill Ille d:ll:l,
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AhhuuJ;h he still refuses to allow m;:: to usc a tape recun.lcr wh:m we talk.
these ulIY.s he rmcly insists Ihm I stop laking notes and even tries to aeeomrmxl;lte me
hy speaking slowly enough for me to record quoted speech. In an attempt to
circumvent some or Ihe problems fuccd when the research wns in its early stages, I tell
Zergenyi in m.lvanee the topics I wish to discuss which then gives him some time to
ll1ullthern over and to organize his thoughts. Likewise, J cuntinue to usc the tactic of
asking him to penrse a houk on a rcluted subject and llse that as a springboard for the
next uHy'S work. BOlh npproachcs have been successful in eliciting comments und
gcnerating discussion on u number of topics. For example, using direct questiuns I
rClll':ttedly tried III delerrnillc--without much succcss, I l11ight add--Zcrgenyi's exposure
1II1rauiliunai carvings Juring his life in Hung:lry. Taking the altenwtive appro'lell, J
.showed him :r hook on Romanian wQ{)(Jc~lrving anu asked him if :lIIy of Ihe pieces
fe:lhrrcd Inuked f:Ullili:\T 10 him. Not only were some of the c:lrvings familinr, hut he
also pointed OUI one.s he :lIId his purents hud in their own possession.
Informing Zcrgenyi ahead of time of the topics I wished to discuss had other
,llivaniages; it arrmved him time 10 go back to particular moments in his past (olle
sp:mning over l1inely ycani), rcuuccd the surprise factor, and gave him some me:lsure
Ill' eOlllrol over the course uf the research. Relevllncc is still an issue for him and he
rc.~ists answering questions when he docs lIot sec their pertinence to the research. And
his need rnr relcvmlce compels me tll articulate the connections between the questions
I ask :Ull! the inrnrrnation [ have :lIre:ldy galhered, thus making me justify my queries.
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In order to facilitlltc uocUll1cntutillll uf OUl' cOll\'crs'lti\llls. I ha\'l,: t.\kCIl Itl prcparinl! a
list of qucstions in lldvance of Illy visit. 111is S<l\'es me the trlluhk of hm'ing hi \\Titl'
down my questions in addition to his responses a~ well as giving ml' .1 nelll'r sellsc uf
the now of convcrsation, Having this topical itincrary of sorts :llsu frees nw tll Il;ly
more .mention to the connections between items in the dist:Ussilln :Ill,1 thus thc way in
which subjects arc linked by Zergenyi :IS we t:llk.
He isfnr less reserved lIU1n he Olll;ewas nnd is lllure willing to diSl.·uss Sllml'nf
those difficult pcrson:ll issues thm he avoided in the beginning, lie has ahn gi\'l~lI llW
access to some of his pcrsomll papers and has ullowed llle tn rellwdUl:e several olt!
phologruphs l:lkCll while he still lived in Hung;lry, 'l1u:re is still sOllie rcllll'tmlcc lin
his part, however, and I have to he careful no\ IU push him too hard (It he geL~
;mnoycd. Ami he still avoids some of my questiolls.11 Perhaps it is hecililse thc
questions I .lsk do not nmke .HlY sense \0 himn :11)(1 his silence is a furm Ilf politc
indulgence, or pcrhaps there 1IfC still things hc feels arc bl.:lIl.:r Idl Ulllouched, We
havc cOllie llCroSS subjccts where OUt widcly differing viewpoints havc eauscdlcnsiun
between us and I havc decidcd not to pursuc these IUries allY further. In tilling .~O, I
truly believe thc rcscarch, and ultimutc1y this ethnographic account, is nul
11Rosemory Joyce cneoullIered 11 ,~imilar situation in her work with S:Ir:lh Penlield.
Sec A Womnn's PI;lce (Columbus: Ohio St;l\e Uf', 19M3) 24-25,
12Briggs addresses this prohlem throughout I-C'lrnillg Ilnw to Ask, Sec cspcl:iillly
chapter one where he comments on the methodological assumptiuns ahout the
intcrview as a way of gathcring information and chaptcr three on "commuuicative
blunders" where he discusses these issues in terms I1f his own fieldwork,
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compnllllbcu--il'S ajudgcmcill call to be SUfe, hut much of ethnographic work is,
whether we mJmit it or not. I have mac.lc a conscious choice nol to probe nrcas Illal
engender moll,: pain than J fccllhc information is worth. It is just too tJifticult for
hoth or us and the small gains do nol ju.~liry the large costs.
In the close wurking relationships Ih.:!! chal1lctcrizc ethnographic fieldwork.
hecoming friends with informants is mllural, although nol necessarily incvilublc.
Friendship brings un intimacy lind bulancc to the relationship and with it an <Iltcrcd
tlyrwmic thai has bolh its chullcllgcs as well as its rewards. Questions ;tboul the
validity of this relationship-our lIny relationship 11m! Ilurrows the cJislllllCC between
rcscardlCr ami int"oTllIiIIlI claimed 10 be necessary for the work to be considered
rigomll~ ill its inlerprclations--Imve been r.lised in the pHsl. Miriam Camilla
l.:hallellges llillse who privilege ncldwork rclati(ln~hipsc1wmelcrized by distance.
eU1l1ending tlllIt lhe "friendship fl1l111e" is both vlliid and lluthcntic ill large part because
il "(liTers the possihility for reciprocily and for collaboration and for affiliation mlher
than aIiCnll110n"--prcciscly Ihe gOOlls of contemporary ethnographic researeh.2J
Although. as the authnr (If this slory. I h:ll'e retained control over its final
Sh:1PC and l'Ulllent. ZCrgenyi has collaboraled in its constnlction by lclting me what he
thinks is illljlUl'tarll 10 the rcscarch. As we work through Illy <ll'cslions, he lakes the
0llpmll1nity III el1lrhasi~.e the points he lhinks I must include in the thesis, the
~"Mirhllll C.ulliull. "Gender Hnd Method in Folklore P"icldwmk." Sl'uthem Folklore
"'7 (1990); 25.
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infonn.:uion I must convey to 1l1:o' rc:Kkrs in unJ..'r Ih.,t IIw,:y m;IY 1I111krsl.llld Illl'
choices he has 11l.1dc and Ihe work he has pnllltll~d. Ill' I'tllk'll1:lt~'Swhal is illlp.. lr1alll
with Ihe P;\ra.'IC Mthis you must Iclllhcm" :md in ,1"lill1=- Sli he ~·x ....n'iSl'S SIlI1k' "l>l1lml
over my story of his life ,lIld work. Some of his n:tluesls han' h ..'~"n 1II11rc strilio.'111 Ih:11I
olhers. but none have been .lOll poignant as his insiSh,'nce that his dll~ Tmy Ill: indll"I"·11.
The Iwo of them have grown nllJ logether :1Ilt! ,Ife insl.'par;,hlc n'1I11>;1I1illIlS. III th~'
spring of I99fl. whl.'ll, aftcr 1llIldlc:~oling, a:rg,cnyi ,1g,l\,'cIIIl1 he phnttlg,flIphl'll. h~'
insisled thai Tmy he indudcd :IS well (Sl,:C tig IK),
Becoming friends with our inform:mls inlrllduces iI Iewl Ill' iutimacy ;111(1 trll~1
into the rcla:iollship lhat is often absenl when the rules of Ctlll~'~'l11r ,1IMI illrllfm:1Il1 an.'
more clearly defined, As friends. interviews give w:IY III cllllvcrsalio'll~, 1:lllthcrillj!
inform.llion to sh:lfing 1lCW!!, and brief visits ttl ClIilelllJcd Slays:" Ovcr a IlCrilld of
time yoo may become. :L~ I fecllhat I have. iI kind Ilf hllllllr.lry r:lll1ily lIlemh,:r ami :In:
treated accordingly. Within lhat relallied .....ontellil. an infuTll\ollll is JIM In.: likely tn rcvcOII
and discuss more personal nod sensitive issues Ihan he 1II;IY h:we fellculIIftlflOlhlc
doing when lhe social cJistllflf.;C W:L'i grcalcr.~ In silll:lliulIS tlf enhancctl familiarity :111
inform:ml is [lIsa likely 10 be less guarded ;md mnn.: willing III lei the cullL-clllr see
NSee nlsoCamilla 26.
llMiehacl Ann Williams' research on the usc :md ftlllction III' .'ip:!cc in rolk hou.~es
is 41 good example of folklore research utilizing a similar 'lppmaeIJ. Sec '''Clime Iln
Inside': The Role of Gender in Folk: ArchitL'Ctur:lll'ieldwurk,M Southern FulklofC 47
(1990): 45-50,
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him in hUlh lluud antlm"J lights, that is a.. the complcx, multi-faceted human being he
really is. On the fllle h,lnd, this kirKI of intimacy provides the fC.'iCarchcr with much
richer dati. and gives her the opportunity to paint a much fuller portrJ;t of the
individual thill! more dircctctl andlimitcd cont;.ct nc..'CCs.~arily could. On the olhcr
hand. it rJiscs certain ethic••1 problems when it comes 10 prcscnlint;. Ihe data, When
we inler.lct with uur ;nfmmnnls as both rese:lrchcTl\ :lIld friends we mustl' 111sider
when ulle rule ends and thc other begins. When ur, we lIcting ns rese:u'Chcrs :lnd
whcn ;Ire we illleracting ;IS friends'! Docs evcry eonverSiltion, ellery interaction. ellery
mOlllenl 't'JCnl lugelher COUll I ,IS grist for our ethnographic mill'! And if it docs. havc
we 1l1;1l1c thaI dC;lr III mlr inl"nrrnanls .md their fmllilies'! I, alung wilh lIIany Illher
researchers, slnJggle with the lIilemma of how to simullancously present and proteel
flur illfnrm:mts. of how 10 paint a por1rJit of them that is a InlC likeness with all the
pusitive :md nq:ative lIualities without betraying the confidcoc'L'S leamed in the context
uf friendship. In thesc silllmions cthnugraphcn> often face difftcuh choices and
lk:cisinrl" regan/jng. their n,'spnllsibilitic.'i to scholanhip and their rc.'iponsibilitics to
their illfonnilnl". Ruscl1l:lry Joyce commented on her ~tro&gle to he wl rue to my friend
I1IHI simultillll'Utlsly true tn myself as an :lclldemic~ in her :lccuunt of Ihe life history of
illl Oh;u grmlllllllllllllr,~~
AIII.ther l"lillllple or this stntggle is OIassie's contentious purlmit of DOfr<lI1ec
Weir which dccply aff...'t:ted hmh lhe infomlanl ;lIldthe coHeeltlr, and ullimutcly
:r.J\lyce 21: Georgell .md JonclI 148-152; Alver.
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wrote that he had conrOnlk.'\Ittl ;I~':\llcrllic nonns uf pn:So:ntin~ tl:,ta. hnt in III." I'rt..·.·ss
·offcnded thl: man I \\,roiC ahuut :md lost Ill." a rri ...,k!. Fri.·nd~ "n' wurth Ilk'n' Ih:m
boob....M:O Cha.~tencd by the confrontation. (ilas.~i\: tllrll1...t1 his alt.·lIlinli It> :lrllr:tt,'ls
which he ·could tlUcslion aggn:ssi\'dy. push. rip. nitici:f...... wi,houl kar uf 111.'
rcpcrcllssions.~ BUllhe lIrtifm.:ls broughl him hal.:~ Iu pl.:upk :111I1 Ill' was ftln'~'ll III
eome 10 lerms wilh his desire 10 wrile holh :u\;lIYI;c:llly and ~·tll11l);ISsil.Il:ltl'ly. It.-
resolved "10 Mrcale an clhl10gnlphy strong enough III c:lIlse .I;SIIU;C' ill my wt,rld. hill
genlle enough to cause no discomfort amung thc IlCnple I Wrllll' "h\\lII."-' TII~' ,,'SIIIt
of his efforts, Passin!! the Time in HallyTllcnnne, might he o.:ritidt.t·\1 rOlr guing hill 1:1r
in the other di".:ction, of p"inling a portr,Jit of III.:\lple IIl:lt is ItNl i,k:,1i:f.l."t1, ItNl
romalllicizctl. Whether those criticisms arc jllslilietl is up Itl lhe n:ader tn j\lll~... whal
is important here is Glassie's stru~le. of ethnlJl!,r:Jphy's stn'ggle for 11..11 Il .. 'tta. hi pllt
nesh 011 the bones and feeling in Ihe hcilrts or tIn: pt...lllle we writc "huut :11111 I" ti" su
in:l way th<it further.> scholur.>hip without ~lCrilieing friendship.
t1Henry Glassie. 'lake ThaI Night Tmin 1o Sdllm: All Excursilln Itl lhe Clul:-.kins
of Scholllrship,~ Folksong.~ :LOll Their M:lkcrs, cds. Henry (jl:lssic. I-Alward D. Ivcs, alltl
John F. Sl.wcd (Bowling Gn:cn: 13tlwling Green U Pupular 1'. liJ7n, 1·6K
~HGlassie, BallymeJlnne II.
2YGl:lssie. Ballymenone II.
~lassie,B"llymcn()neI3.
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Barham Mycrhorr discus~cs this problem in NumlJcr Our Days, a I\'ncxicc
sllidy of:1 Jewish senior dti7.cns cClilcr in Venice, California:" Mycrhofr developed
vcry close n:laljoJ1shi['1' with members of this community alll] when it came lime In
present her rimlings sill: 100 W,LS forced \0 reckon with the cmnlional conniels oclwccn
hcrpllsiliull ;I.S:, prorcs.~il)nal anthropologist and her role liS n personal friend. She
wrnlcorlhisdilcllIlIla:
I wanh:J lIlypcup!c to he luved am.! admired asa rc.>;nll of my sludy, for in
altdilioll 10 hdng survivors, Ihey were pn:sclllly poor :unJ maltreated. I wnlllOO
10 J,mlccllhclll,CVCII frumllly responscs. But [finally ,Il'ecpled the necessity
j'IT s:lcrilicinl:\ lhallksirc. My work would h:lVC h.l be:1 fllll.length porlr:lit.
light 'Uldd:.rkncsswithlllorcshadinllth;m sharp lincs, Since IlclIlralilyw:tS
illll,,)s.~ihic and il.leali~.nlion undesirable, I sellied on siriving for Ixlhmcc. If
Ihese people emerged as real in theirenlirc human r;mge nud varielY, arousing
mhlliralioll nnd di~1l'Pl)inlmenl. I;mghlcr ;md tears, hope nnd desJXlir, I would
hes;llislieu.'1
Myerholfis sUl·ccs.~I·ul in :lchievinjJ Ihe bul:lllce she strives for wilh hcrcompassinn;lle
ami heaulifully wrought ponmyal of this elderly, Jewish community.
In her h()o~ un Ohio basket mnker Dwight Stump. Roscllwy Joyce takes
:llllllhcrtack:" Sheprcscnts her informum asa hardy, "h:lrd working man," who
allhllllgh ad\';lIlced in years was s1iJl aclive and slrong, II is only :llihe end orlbe
honk thul sill: Idls hcr reader lhc Stump lhey h;we come 10 ~now in Ihe prcviou!i
·
l1 Umhar:1 MyerllOlT, Numlk:r Our Days (New York: Simon lInu Schusler, 1978).
"M)'cl'huff2l\.
"Rtlscm,lry n. ;OYl'C, A Bearer of Tradilion (Alhens: U of Georgia P, 1989).
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p:lgcs is lhe man sill: first mel in lhe 19705 ~nU 0111 lhl: m:m sl...' lrklW$ tl"by 1111
.....hom :J.ge anti infinniti~s h;wc lakcn Ihl:ir loll. Jllyn: IkknJ.~ h..'f lll'l.;sillll Iii Ilr~ni,_\'
Inc book acconlingJ)' S:J)'inS she w~nt~'l.IIl-aJcrs 10 1111."1.1 SIUlllp :IS $ht.' Ilill wh,:n til.'
W;lS in his prilll':. 1101 when hc was il'll.·~p.'lI:ilal~'IJ hy health prnhkms :l" hI: lulllnly
rcccnUy bccuulI:.
While lhe rcl:ilionship Midlilc! OWl:n JlIll~':'i hall with Alllllb.:hi.m chainl1:lh',
Chesler Cornell mayor llWy nlll be ,lCctlrilldy dl:scril",..d <IS il friclldship, il WilS
nonelhclessum:c1wr:lcleril£lI by <l high tlcgrcl:llf I'mniliarily, lhw Ihe yC:lIs.lulll'S
had seen lInlilcilm~'d a lot ,lboul Curnell's life wilh ils lll:tllY hardshillS, llimmlli..'s,
and depressiuns. As rcaUcrs uf both The HmKlnl'llk: Ohk't:t OII11llhc revili\.,t1 \wsilln
CroflSm:ln uf ,he Cumhcrlam.ls we arc span:t.l few or lhe okl'lils. Ilr St, il SI.-eIllS.
Ccrt.:l.inly Incsc personal stro~lcs were pcnincnt III Ulltk.~,ukling ('lImett's
chairmaiing.I.'Spccially lhc now famous two-ill'UllC booll.'l'iC n,,·lI.-r, hUI 1I1.1ye
alw::lys fcll slightly uncontfortahk anti somcwll:ll Yuycuri.'ilic rc;aling JllllC'i'S
prcscll1:llion uf Comen's personal and f:\milial pruhlt:lIl~. Junes tlt:sin.xl. :l" all
biognlphcl'li t!o.lo paint a full portrait of ComeU, thuugh I fed hi$ l)lIrlrayals ellI nlll
achicvcthc bal:UK:csucvidcnt in Myerhun ~ depictiull ul'her infllrrn:lI1ls,
Both JUlie:, !lnll Mycrhorf h;\lIe grc;ltly iulluenccd Illy Ihillling Oil lite .~uhjcct nf
how we, lIS ethnographers illihe priYilegeli pusition ufllulhurial,,1Intml, pn:scrll uur
informants. UhirnutcJy, I hal/e come to unocl':'it:ll1d it is unlll..'CC...-'::lry III knuw (:lIId
how pn:sumpluous 10 lhink lhat woold even he pus~:ihIcJ lInu Ihen tell eyery1hinl: ahllul
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:I.crgcnyi hi unler ttl Colin anu communicate a rcasollublr. unucm1IJuing of who he is as
a l)I,:rsclll and ;l"i an "nisi. Gi,slnll UactlclanJ eloquently addressed the (utility of
IhinkilljlunC ....nuld ever t."tlll1pJclcJy know the cxpcricncr~.. of another.
MWhal wnulU be the USI:. for instance, in giving the pl,m of the room Ih:lt was
rei.lly my rOOIll, in t1cscribing lhe lillie mom at the emJ of the garrel. in saying
lhal (rllm the window, acros.. the indentations of the roofs, one could scc the
hill. I alone. in my memories of another century. e,m open the deep cupbomd
Ilml ...till rcwin... for lIle lJlonc that unique odor, the otlor of raisins drying 011 11
wicker lray. 'Ille odor of raisins! It is an odor lJllll is hcynnd description. olle
lhal it lake.s 1I lot of inmgin;llion 10 smell."·J.'
I h,we made litis dCI.:i... ioll rcc\lgnizing it lcuvcs mc open fur criticism and accllslIlions
Ill' hillS in the prCSCrll:tlilln. hut as I t.!iSCUSSLt.! in the previolls chapter. all cthnogr.lphic
pllrlr.li1.~ arc IInly ever ~Il<,rljullrulhs.~ TIIC urguJ1lcnl Ihen becomes OIlC of degrees,
In ',vriling this :lecount. Ilmvc triet.! to fairly presenl Zcrgcnyi liS I havc eomc It) know
him illKllll t.!o su in :1 way th:ll is bolh compas.~ionalc :lOt.! unalytio.:al-hoping III strikc
th:lt mosl t!elk;lte Iml:lIIt.'C.
B:lI~ll\cing lhe lIc\.'t..Ilo pt"utttl her infomlanls and lhe tJcsirc 10 publish her
Iindillgs IlOIS infunm.'t1muct. of Bente AI~r's work on contClllpor.try belief trat..li'ions
in Sc:mc.lin:wia, I--Ie,' hlluk. Creating the Source Through f"Olkloristic Fieldwork.
rct.·OUlltS her lwemy yellrs of expcrience doing fieldwork on such sensitivc topics as
will'lll'mft aml sllrcery, sal:mism. :1II1I folk healing. In lhe m:llerial shc publishes. she
[I!:Ikc.~ every l'ITllrt 10 prulccl her informants while aJ Ihe smnc tim,,: giving her readers
·...G:lston IIm:hclanl, ~'nlC Phcnlllllcno!ogy of the Dwelling.~ L:lIIdscal?C 13 (1964):
:\11.
J:;.1
,lIme piclun.' ofthclll ,InU their work a~ she h:ls 1II\(krsh,",1 ,11111 inll'l11n'II'lI it."
FurthcrnlOrc, Alvcr aSiicrl~ lhal Il~ ethnographic pllrlmil pr~'s"I1I,'\1 in ,Illy wrill"1\
account isonl)' OIlCof Ih ... n\;\1lY Jl'Ulclllial ver>iulls whidl ,ll'l'S!'<lfl'llI"rl'onhl 1>:linl
depending un the qllesti\ln~ a~ketl and rc~Jltll\SCS ~i\'cll.'"
AlveI' l'ol1dllCl~ Iieldwtlrk u~ing wlial ~he l'all~ lh~' "qll:l1ilali,'c lllelhllt1." II i~ a
highl)' inlcn~ive, inherentl)' suhjeetive mill intllitivc, Ilon-hicr,m:hical :I1111ll>:ll'h III
ethnugrJphie research whieh eall~ on lhe rcsean.:hcr III he elllllalheli.. toll"lI'lls h,'r
infolllllmts, II Wc,lVCS fact-Iilll.ling logether with the all"I)'~is or 11I"s,' 1:1,'ls sllt'h Ihat
"it ~'t.mlillllUllS illlcrprclaliun orilleaning is in prtJl;l'CSS Ihmllghulil th.. whull'
interview."") Glas~ie cllilcd I'llI'll similar .~tallce when he cnll\':lle\1 s\:hulars I" us,'
"iumgilllliion 10 cnleroctween rllels, tured wh,lI it is like 10 ht:, I.. think .nlll ael ,IS
,Hlolher person:·1• Alver's qllalilalive melhocl m1iclilaicS ;ulli gives shape 10 Ihal
intuilivc side urncldll'urk lhm wc have ali I<nuwnanuexpcricnccd. ifnol
acknowledged olltri!:\hl in our di~eussiuns \If rm;lhot~lh.gy. H"o!H.·culmlcs 011 0111"1
ways of knowing am.! tklve~ hchiod and below Ilic surface or ~1"lcllIenls in anl'lupl III
discern 1111 or lhcir fIOlcnt;al mC:lIIings, Murgllrel Ylll:Ullll1eScl'ihcslhe iutnilivc side III
fieldwork a~ "the ~ccunl1 way llr knowing" which she ennll'ilsls Wilh lhe:
·"Alvcr5lkW,R<HI5.
·1('Alvcr59,
.\7Alvcr87,
llIGlll~,ic, Ballymcnone 12.
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rrcs~ripljvc methods where we ricluworkcrli plan our a~tivilics. .. This is the
worl,Jnfirucnlion where welUrn to manuals 10 sharpen our skills in
ClI~Cr\'l\ljull, interviewing, and recording. Here ficiliwork pmccclls through H
scricsofacls.'"
The sccUll\1 wuy nf knowing is harder 10 define she wrilcs:
illics in Ihc worlll of the unintentional. ideas proceed from ourintcrnctions
wilh 111\; pc"plc we silluy ;IS we :,110\\1 ourselves 10 be Ore" lo amI oneil carried
alullghylhcuncxflCclcd,lhcsurpri:>c,anulllcmyslcry.'"
In the F:\lIof 1990 during my S(;IY allhc University of Bergen's Elno-
I'ulkloristisk inslilull, i W;lS most fortunate in bcill!; able 10 study the prillcip1cs ufthe
\Iu;dilalivc IIlclh"d ulll!cr Alvcr's lutelage. Silt' lnughtmc Illucll'c inltl lhcuala and 10
tind in it signillcHnl relnlionships. BU! most of all she challengc<.l me 10 que~lioll ii,
not h' t:lkc lhe d"ta at f:\ce vullle,unt! to rcpcmcdly take 11l),(IUe~liol1s:md
ill!Cfflrct:llinns h,ll'k to Zcq;enyi to clarify if Wh:ll I underslood him to say is whm he
me.nlt:' On lhe SUrrllCC the melhods of lhis :lpproach seem so olwio1l5 one W('Il(ICfS
why IIley ,~hnllitl he e(ln~i(lcrcd in ~llch depth. However simple or straightforw:lltlthe
qualitalive nll,th"d "fllle:lrs ,md huwever much scnse '1 makes to eng'lge in it, few
r"lklllrislsha\'c,\ctuallydune !iU. Alver is uncommon in hCfpmelicc of asking her
"'Mafg,lrcl R. Yocom, "Fieldwork, Gcn<.ler, :lIld Tnmsfornmlion: TI,e Second WilY
ur Knowing," S,IUlhem Folklure 47 (1990): 34.
"'YuelllU J~.
"In !.£;!rnilH! I-Illw 10 Ask, Briggs llSSCrts thut responses 10 (J\~~lions posed in an
inlerview clll1le.\1 do not ;,Iways reve"l what an :Ilfurnmnt nwans 10 s:IY and in fllCI,
may 1111 jllst tile upposile, Likewise, Climilla contends th;1\ "The interview, as a social
gl'llrc th:lI is .:nnll\Jlled by the interviewer, is a form of mastery (lver objcct,
;1l'qlli~itil'll 111' knuwledge lhrough eonlrol of Illngll3ge," 26,
15(,
informanl~ 10 <.:ritique whal she has wrillen. 10 CUmnll.'fIl 1>11 ho..'r ulk"'..-stalkliIlI;S :lIkt
interpretations of lhe e\'Ctlts observed, tier wurt Slrh-cs fur :1I111 •·...nlC» Imll,:h .-1'''''''-'1"
lhan most 10 achieving coltabur.ni\'l,: cthoography.
Ahhough UIc qualil:lli\-c mct!Kld i~ more useful wnen w...rtin!,: wilh I:lp..·
rccording.~ or Il'".lnsrnpls or co.>n'VCDllliuns, I llunclhclcss fnund il WI)' w"rthwhi .... in
teasing meaning oul of the hils and pica:5 of infnrm,1tion I h:II.I..:"I ....O:I..:\1 {nlm
Zcrgenyi in the summer of 1989 and ag:lin in Illy vL~its with him in M:IY ;1111.1 Jilly
1990 :lnd 1991. BUI in applyin!: this method 10 my res..::m.:h. Iliad 10 c,mrr"m 11,,1
only Ihe limilatiolls of n~luwlJrk data, 1"11 also my e~peel;ltillIlS "I' Ihe tiehtwnrk
eneounler in gcner:lt nndlhe folkloristic SC:lrch fur Ihe ,~Illry Wl' cspc":1 hl fintl
lingcringbchinuallcxprcssivcac'ivilY,
Cr.lfting an objcct is at iL~ mosl tmsic a lx:rsolU:11 :11.-1, Narralillg ils signilic;IIK-c
becomes a social 3Ct wilh lhe plltCl'\li;11 of enlarging Ihc w, ...1..1 ..f hOllh the lI\:lh'r :md
the object. It iS::In intCfl:::il in bolh JX'n;oool::loo culturalllJe;lIlinl;s Ih"r cnl"ur.I1!CS
folklorists 10 seck the life storia tllal xcomp:my fulk art, fttl' Ihn"lgh lhe s1urie... we
may begin 10 uodcrsland the object not simply in (umiat <lr :......... llI.1M: rel'lllS, 11Ul ill
culluraltcrms. N::Imltive conSllllClll mctIningful ......mll.'Ctiufl... fill' Ihe :lullM:lL"t: hclW\.-.:n
milkctantl objco;l,ltnl1provioJcs lhcl...scarchcrwilh Ihcl:S.'iClllial l!clailsufl;'"llcxl :1111.1
meaning.
Looking al lhe relalionship belwcen ol:jl..'t;l'< and sturies focuses uur micillillli un
the objecl as a catalyst for narra1ive. The al1i.~1 nHl)' creale llie llhjCl;1 wilh iI I'ltrtiellJ:I(
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event ill Illinu or .m event n1:lY stimulate creativity, but the object may not be directly
rcprcscmmional of Ihm evenl in such a way that the audience may "rcad" il like Ihey
un a wrillcll ;Iccount. Its slory, then, may be said to exist in potential and the telling
of the .~Iory or stories is conditioned by the social context. Rcnccling on Zcrgcnyi's
alliHulc toward the research, it became increasingly clear to me, however, Ihat hi.~ need
to he expressive W:lS not necessarily a need to he autobiographic:i1, even when the
cvcllls Illtllivating the expressive activity were inextricably linkclilo his life hislOry"~
Folk :lfl is a pOlcnli:Jl vehicle for discourse, but when conducting rcscurch we
.should hnnestly :Iltclllpl [0 confront our CXpccl:llions on Ihe nature of thai t1iscollrse.
Fur artisls lila:: Zcrgcnyi, lhe "narrative impulse"~J is not necessllrity sclf·lIircctc{1. hut
rcnHlin.~ for the 1llost part oricnlclItoward thc object. Bringing thc pcrsomll
nS.'iOci:lliHllS and significances to light through a sociul process like nurration is not
;Ilways desirahlc for the inforJ1l11111. A~ a folklorist, I can recognize the ways in whieh
lhe cvcnts ill Zcrgcnyi's life havc informed his work and I can picce !')gelher hi.~ lifc
·:Glassic makcs 11 sirnillir obscrvlltion in Bullyrnenone whcre he writes, "the
Dislril.:t's pcuptc c;mtion liS; nOl everyone has u life history. For some the full :lIId
tme statcmcnt of the self would not be an autobiography, bUI '.1 philosophical treatise,"
742. Sec :lho C. M. LllIrel Doucette, -The Emergence of New Expressive Skills in
I{etiremen! and Later Life in Conrempol",uy Newfoundland," Ph.D. Thesis, Memorial
U tlf Ncwrtlumlland, 1986, whl> eontemJs latc life creativily docs nol necessarily
involve life rc\'iew, 285ff.
·-'Jane C. Beck, "AlwllYs in Season; Folk Art nnd Trnditionul Culture in Vermont,"
Alw;ws in Seaslllr folk An and Tr:lditional Culture in V~, cd. Jane C. Bcd:
(Montpelier. VT: Vermont Council on the Ans, 1982) 25.
I~l\
history, but in doing so. I lIlust :IIJiU R."t:ognizc that Ill<: expressi\"~ :-':livily at 1111: •·....nln
of Ihis rcsc:lrch is not ncc\.'S."arily in itself an overt desire !!.!...!£l! lhal slury.
Moving from stories 10 objects, lhe following o;h;Lpl~r tak~s :1 cI,.seT Ilk'" al til.'
leehnicallind Ihcmnlic aspects of Zcrgcnyi's e:lrvil1~, deserihil1~ his illitial invl,lvelllclII
in the nClivilY. the conslnlclion of the pieces. the tlivc..... ily in his ...~II~rlllil\.·. lind his
desire 10 proou.-e :1 colleclion of carvings.
CHAPTER FOUR
CARVING JNFLUENCES, TECHNIQUES, ANI> R":I'ER1'OIRE
The wllotl-c"rver
said: J take .. picee ofwolltl. Theil
J
ktlllck
un il--1 know
Ihat sOllleholly
lives
inlhcre. Whcn rnyearviut
is lIone
I shalt
sl'e
who it is. '
:lxrgcnyi chuckled heFllllscdly to hilllself as he cunsidered Illy (IUeSlioll un why
wI1I11! l'"rving \"l'~US some olher art furm. Wllm made him chuckle, he r.xplnined, was
the thought Ill' how his falher might have reaeled to the ide'l or his son as a wood
l·arver. I It' HTalled an cnellUll1er they hall during one uf their hunting expedilions
whl']"!,' tIll' cider Zergen),i declared after w'ltching his SOil cut wuml for the evening's
IJan Erik V'lld. "The Wnud C:lrver:' trans. Astrid I~udjt)rd mId Alben Wunl. Stllnu
:!J (1l)~2): :!h. Thanks III Gr)' Heggli for bril1ging thi.~ III Illy llllcntioll.
Il>O
campfir~ thllt Andrew had very unskillcd Imllds. He hlllghetl a~:lin. r~'milllbl \If llll'
fact Ihal neilher he nor his father hud much cxp<.-riencc ill lhe Il.~~' llf l"llllll\lUll I""I~:
1 never did anything with Illy knife. I CUI nnly mayl... in lhe hUllling hHlgl'~
brcad with my knife. And Illy poor falhcr says he never knows a lilly who ha.~
liS unskilled hllnds as I have. I lold him, "Porp"" yllll an.' lUI\\" fUl"ly-n\'e IIr
fortY-IWO yellrs old and yuu never even h.}Ve a haml1\er in Iy"urllmnd. !
Unfortunately, Zergenyi's fHlher would never wilness the pTtlftdency wilh whidl his
~on skilfully empluyed knive~ ;md V,lillt bnlshcs III tr,lllsfurm bmh'l\ lmmdll's mill
discarded ends of milled wood into inlricately pailllcd cilrvings.
Creating a three-dimcnsioll;t1 figure from wuud lIlay he achieved hy cilhl'r HI'
two processes, one where portions of lhe woud :Ire removed nml Ihe olher wllne
pieces of wood arc joined togelher, Jarne.~ Deelz calls the lilTlller process .~Ilhlmclivc
and the laller one additive, tlescribing them :IS rollow.~: "Suhlnlctivc llli1mlf<ll'!lIfe
involves Ihe removal of raw material unlil lhe :lrlifacl ~mergcs in l'inished fnrm. ,
additive process lisj a process of accumulation."J While the majorily of Zergcuyi's
carvings arc produccd through Ihe additive process, .~OJlle of hi.~ e;[r1ie~1 .1Ilt! mllsl
significant work wus created using the subtraelive technique. lie is ilbo skilled ill iI
style of decorati','e curving known as chip carving, which is II suhtmclive process
lNotes, 17 May 1990,3.
lJmncs Dcclz., Invitation In Archaenlo!!y (Garden CiIY, NY: '1l1e N.llUral lIislury 1',
1967) 48. Cassell's Wood C:lrving (London: Cassell and COtllp,lIly, I'JI I) nJcr.~ llJ rhe
two types of carving as "carving in the round" and "huill-up work." Sec Ihc reprinled
version, Puul N. Hasluck, cd" Manu'll of Tradilion'l! Wood Carving (New York:
Dover Publicutions Inc., 1977),
,.,
where WIKJU is chiselled oul with small knives or gouges to create a design which
siands in luw relicf 10 the .~urrounding background.~
In this chapter, I will review the circumstances which encouraged Zcrgcnyi to
lake up woodcarving Hnd will describe his dcvclvpmcnl as a woodcarver. The chllplcr
is divided intu two sections; the first part examines his usc of the chip carving
technique, while the second part focuses on the production of thrcc·dimcnsion::11 forms.
III hoth sccliul1s, I discuss sources for the carvings. technic;)1 llSpccts of their
production, ,lilt! the WilY in which his life experiences have shaped his repertoire both
slylistic'll1y ;lIld lhcmalicully.
4.1. CUll' CARVINGS
Chill carving was II wiucJy practiced form of decorative wood carving in
Ilul1gary over a long period of its history and W;lS also well known in other p;lrts of
ccntral ,l1ld northcrn Europe,' Chip curved objecls were certuinly familinr to Zergenyi
·'Ille Manual of TraditiOll'l1 Wood Curving includcs a chupter on chip carving
which describes :111<1 illustrates the tools and techniques of production. Also fe:llurec..l
;lr..:: nUllll'rous cx:.ullp1cs of chip carving designs ;md motifs. Sec pages 466-493. Ivan
11. Cwwcll's Chip Carving P:lllems and Designs (Ncw York: Dover Publications Inc.,
1'177) includes black ami while dmwings of paUerns from western :md northern
liulllPC·
··Sec, ror cxmnple. Edit Fel. T;Ulla~ Hofer, and Klafa K.-Csillery, Hungnrinn
Pc,ls:ml Art (Bud:lpcSl: Corvina p. 1961)~. Karoly Gink-Ivor and Sandor Kiss, Folk Art
:nul Fulk Arlists (8uuapest: Corvina P) 1968; T<lmas Hofcr and Edit Fel, Hungarian
FlIlk Art (O.'\ford: Oxton! UP. 1979); Janos MMga, Herdsm'm's Art in Hungary
(Bud"pcst: Corvin;1 P, 1972); Boris Zderduc and Georgclta Stoica, Wood-Carving in
the Rm1l'lllian Folk Arl (Bucharest: Meridiane, 1967). Outside of Hungary, sec Ernst
Schlee, Genllan Folk Arl, lrans. Otto Ballin {Tokyo: Kodn;Jsha lnternationnl LId.,
from his ehitd:,ood home, although lIot to the exlenl that OIlC lIlay hal'l' f(lund in c:lrly
twentieth eenlury dwellings of more agr.lrian penple.fi He recallcd:
My parents bought curvings from the Romani:m-I-lungarialls ill the Carpathi:lII
MOUillains .... [TheyJ bought a be<lutiful carved box. partly dlip l·:lrwd. parlly
figures in it. It WilS very, very expensive and very 111o.:e.1
As an adult, Zcrgenyi himself owned two large w\l(lI,lcn blanket chcsts with delk:llcly
incised pallems of circles and stylizcd llowers.H
Allempting to determine the lypcs of e:lrvings which might have lIeen famili:lr
to Zcrgenyi from his childhood and early :ldull tifc, I shnwcd him :1 houk catil!cd
Wood-Carving in lhc Romaninn Folk Art :lnd asketl him if any of thc pb'cs illuslr:l1CII
there looked particularly Hungurian 10 him. I\n e1ahorately carved IlislHI'!' callghl hi.s
eye und he confidently (and correctly) itlentifietlthis piece as olle III;ldc hy 1I1IIlgariillis
1980); lona Plath, The Decorative Arts of Sweden (11)4~; New York: 1)lIver
Publications, 1966); Janice S. Stewart, The Folk Arts of NorwllY (1951; New York:
Dover Publications, 1972. For illustralions uf Nurth Anll:rieml I1wlerials sec 1\1:lri1l1l
and Charles Klumkin, Wood
Carvings (New York: Hawlhorne Book', Inc" 1974).
6Cr. Hofer and Fel, 1979.
1No{es, 17 July 1991,3. Linda [Mgh comments un the usc nf folk art hy the
middle uod upper classes at lhe turn of the century in Hungllry in ~Uscs of Folklore 1I.~
Expressions of Identity by Hungarians in the Old .lIItI New Country." Journal Ill"
Folklore Research 21 (1984): 191.
HCf. Zdcreuic and Stoica, figures 49 and 53.
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living in Tr.llt~lyvanb.' UancJiog the book. bock 10 me he saKI in reference to the
objecl'i iIIuslfiIlcd Ihcre. -[TI)csc:lrclt:.pical Hungarian things,olll
White living in Austria among other displaced Hungarians. Zcrgcnyi had the
upportunity 10 pcrson.1J1y observe the chip CllIVing tcchntques of Frnn::is Leicht, a
·vcry skilled fellow; who W3.'1 born and ffiiscd in Transtyvania." Leicht, also
lIisphlCcd by lhe W'dr, came 10 Austria from the Hungarian bonier town of Sopron
where member!; of Zcrgcoyi's family had lived for YC:lrs. He amI other refugees llSed
their lr:uJitillnal wood working skills as n way to cam mOllcy through the sale of
c,lrvings [uAlllcJ;'a!lsulllicrsslllyingalarcstaoorccrC<llion facility in [)Carby
Glilundcll, ;Ippru~illl'lldy thirty miles southwest uf Linz.ll argcnyi {tccided Ihal wood
Wtding ski1lscuuld prove very useful in his uncertain futufC. Looking back years
Inler IMI his ru.'IOfI..'I for lakin!: up wood carving he said,
~C figufC 110 uf the distaffs fronllhe Apuscni Mounlains in lhe Cluj Region of
W~'~lcrn Rom;ll1ia in Ztlcrciuc and Sloica.
II'NOICS, 16 Jllly IWI,3.
"UnfurIUl1:llcly, I hllVC nOl been able 10 determine the nature of Leichl'S influence
llil Zcrgcnyi'~cllrving.
I:Sally l)cterson dcscribc.~:1 similar pallcm of using Iroldilional skills to create
markcl;lhlc goods among lhe Llolian Hmong rcfug~s living in Thailand in
"'rmt~I:\lin1! Expcriclll,."t and lhe Reading of a Story CIOlh: Jotlmlll of Amcrienn
F~lll;ItlfC 101 (1988): 6-22.
Ih,,1
I was preparing mysclf for retirement. lbcrcrorc I start these l-:lTvinp_ En"n
in Auslria I was thinking what wnull! h.1pflcn tu my family wl~1I Il·uulllll't
work anymore. U
1bc first piece chip carved by Zcrgenyi was :1 I\.-ctallgular hl.lx whidl he lll;.,lk'
for his wife 10 carry her prayer book in (fig 31). '~lliis WOlS the '.cry, \'ery firsl Ihin}:
that I carve,~ he snid. ~My wife alwnys usct.l il.~'~ All six sides of the "ox an.' .-hill
earvoo and the design was e,u..'Culed directly on lhe surfacc withnut Ihe 1IS1.· Ill" a 11:11111
drawn template to guide his culs. The cover l,r the 00.\ rC:ltllrc.~ a cn\.~s as its l'clltml
motif. Diagon:ll euls emamlling from the intcrst:ctiorl ul" Ihe arms til' the l:ms.~ Cl\':ll~~ a
symbolic unit resembling the lighted cross eomillon in ChriSli:m iC\lIl\l!;.rllphy, em·...c,1
in lhe lower comers arc two crests; on lhe right is the Ilullg:lri:m Ctl;lt (lr :mus" :lnd ~m
the len is the coat of :mns gi ...cn 10 Hungarian \II:!r henlCs like i'.l.'rgcllyi. A silllillil'"icd
version or Mrs_ Zcrgenyi's ramily crc...t fr.llnctl by ems.~c.~ aJlpe:lrs lin tll~ sitle'~ (I'"i~
IlNotcs, 11 May 1990, 5.
'~Notcs, 11 May 1990,3.
1'The Hungarian coat or nrnlS, lymbolicnlly a.'i.wciah..'d willi ir,.lI:pcndellCc mkl
nation,,1 identity, wns a popular motif on a vOlncty or h:U1dcmfted nhjccls llIade tlllrillg
the ninctttnth :!.'lcl carly twentieth centuri~, Sec Scln"ICI.~/:i K"...iics i\l1il:l, .~.....M.illrt;.!!
~ (Budapest n.p.. 19(0) and Hofcr and Fe], 41, :U1d ligures 110, :\66. :\(,1,
445, and 534. In Between Ihe Woods and Watcr (I9K(i; Lundlln; Penguin Bouks,
1988), Patrick Leigh Fermor describes a wl.ltking stick he was given hy a JlullgMi;lI\
Count at whose home he had lodged for a night The walking .~tick. hand C:lrvet.l hy
an old shephcrt.l who used 10 work for the count, fe:!luret.llllllllllg other designs the
"rms or HungOl!")', 74.
'~Mjssing from this ...ersion of the Svastics ercsi is a llexed :mll hllltling a scimitar
poised and ready for aClion. This clement symholi ... cs lhe \II:lrs w:rged ag:lillst IIle
Turks during their occupalion of Hungary in the ~vcnt"...cnUII."Clitury_ More c1:1hnmle
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32) and a slyli7.ctl nor-II motif completcs the dccor:llion on the sides and bottom of the
hux. Stylistically, the pr.tycr book box is in kceping with a Hungarian tradition of
Cf"Cilling highly octailed chip carved objcclS, sometimes (0 the point that the carvi'lg
I\:I\Ucrx all otherwise utilitarian objcct useful only for dccor.ltivc purposc... 1J
i"..crgcnyi lumed 10 woOO carving as II way 10 supplement the family's meager
inclIllic .md OIlso as a means \If :LlleY!aling the inlense depression he experienced Jiving
liS il rcrugce in AusI,i:,. As (I manual task, carving ccnainly functioned as a healthy
divc(.~ion. Perll,lps equally beneficial was lhe opportunity 10 work with forllls
rclllil1i.~ccnl of his native Flullgary. Thus. the chip carving provided a way of
maintaining symholic connections 10 familiar forms and pl:ICCS :mtl, ill the process, a
1I1CImS uf CllllSlnlClivcly confronting the overwhelming feelings of loss he c:xpcrieIX:cd
:IS a Llispl:tl"t.'tI person. Chip carving, then, wasn't 5imply a distmction, it was a way of
l"Caffinning iLlentities ..nd symbolically fnslering l..'unncctions to a place he was
wl11pdk'tl tu leave, btlllO which he rcmainCll deeply auochcd." Although he tlwellctl
physically ill Austria, cmolion'llly and spiritu:.llly he I"CmainCll in Hungary and through
Ih... chip c:lrvill~ he ~'lJuld bc~in. however IcnuOIIsly, to bridge those scJXlrate worlds.
\'crsillrls uf the crest, like onc cmbroidered on a pillow mittie by Mrs. Zcrgenyi,
aelu:llly include the dec:lpitilled he'lt! of lhe ddeated Turk. For an illustration of this
Cl\:sl sce Colrl-Alcx.ml1er von Volborth (Poole: BlantJronl P, 1981) 121, numbcr752.
17Fcl. Hofer, and K.-Csill~r)' 16 and 24.
I~ Wass writes, "the: more one: has to light .lnd suffer in onler to keep his identity,
thc Illllrc he clings til the silent expression of his heritage." Die Tr,mslyvanian
J·llIngari:lIl FlIlk Art: Its Origins imd Intemrclations (Astor, FL: Danubian P, 1983) 10.
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Figure 31. This box is the lirst piece carveu hy 'l..crgcllyi. lie glIVc it til his
wife 10 keep her prayer book in. Nole Ihe stylized crests of
Hungary in the lower right illld lert curncr.~. (Dil1lcrl.~iolJ.~: 7 ill.~.
L,S.5 ins. H,2.5 ins. W.)
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Figure 32. Dct~il of one side of the prayer hook hox rca'urill~ a simpliricd
version of Mrs. Zcrgcnyi's family l.:rcsl.

IllS
Likc his fcllow carvcrs. Zcrgcnyi mndc chilll:an'l:ll hll:\l's lllllStly for sak ttl
American soldiers on le,we in Gmullllcn who rllrd:a~ed lhem fur MIlI\'L'llirs. Ik '1'1111111
also exchange boxes with the soJUil.'rs for sWl.'el.~ (:1 scarce l"IlIllllllldily in Ptl.~t \1":,1"
Austria) for his l!:lUghler. who W:1S then in her early te.... ns. TI1l'se hllXI'.~. sllll:lrl' ill
.~hllpc lind somewhllt larger than the prayer hook hox, wen~ plIl\.·ha.~l.'d rc:llly iliadI.'.
1111.' box wus dccor,ltcd wilh chip-carved designs tlll the tllP al111 .~ides, ZClgl'llyi
rccnlled he had only "a very bad knife" with which ttl accllmpli,~h this wtlrk.
The pT:1yer book box is lhc only chip-carved piece from thilt lteriu<.! in thl'
f::lmily's possession tooay, hl1\ Zcrgenyi :llso made ehip-ear\'L'd ho,~I's :Inc!" III' sl'ukd
in the United States, As in Austria, hI; wlJuld hlly prefahricated squ:lre hll)lCS .md ,;hill
carve dccoT:1live designs on the top nnd sides. All example of this later w"rk is .,
SqU<JTC box fc'.lUring Zcrgenyi's ,;rest on the right anu that of hi.~ wifc'.~ family (III the
len (fig 33), One of the linest pieces made in this style i,~ one whidl comhilles I'1lip
carving with has reliefs of animal ligures (fig 34), llcrc IiiI.' chip c:lrvin); limlls a
fmtllc around lhe ccntrJI ligure or II stag. I" On Ihe sillcs or the hUll arc l'llrved il
woodcock, grouse, mall;lrd dmke, and capcr,;aillie, which ,Irc also partially framcd hy
chip-carved panels, Zergenyi nl:Jdc thi.~ box for his daughler M:lrill alltl lhe wildfire
depictcd were or great significlillce as they wcre 'Ulimals he espcci:dly enjoyclI IlIInl;n~
b<lck homc in Hungary. The hI,x i.~ une that hold.~ special Ille'ulillg I'or Mad'I, in pari
I~he stuy WHs one of the more popull.lr dCCOT<ltivc motifs on lrillfitintlal lJullg:lriall
nnif:lcts, Sec for cxnmple ligurcs 29, 282, 364, 3H2, and SCJK ill Horer ,md Fe!.
IN)
Figure It Chip c<lrved box fenluring Mrs. Zcrgenyj's fnmily cresl 011 lhe
left and tile J-1ullg:lri,lIl crcsi Oll lhe right Zcrgenyi was enlitled
10 use lhc lallcr in recognition of his heroic service to lhe
counlry during World Wllr I. Givcn 10 his duughler Mari'l.
(Dimensions: 7.5 ins. L, 8.5 ins. W, 3 ins. H.)

J70
Figure 34. Box combining chip cOlrvinJ and animal motifs. A stag is
featured on the cover lind a rna;lard dmke in night on the side.
A woodcock, grouse, and capcrcaillie decorate the other sides.
Givcn to his d;lUghter Maria. (Dimensions: 6.25 ins. L, 8 ins. W,
3.5. ins H including the lid.)
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OeC:IlISC .~hc 1I1lucrslands Ihe symbolic conncctiol1.~ those animuls hold for her futher
lind pcrh:lps ultimately for hcrsdf.
Sometime in the laic 1950s or carly 1960s Zcrgcnyi purchased a lmhe 'lOll
began making his own boxes, a process he fount! particularly rewarding. MI love to
m:lkc hoxes," he said (luite earnestly one day. "You tllke a lump of wood in and a
nif,;c hox comes uut."ro On ,. latcr occasion he went so far as 10 S:IY. "I like the lathe
work the bcsl."l1 The pieces ilJuslratcd in figures 35,36, <lnu 37 arc examples of
sOllie of the lalhe-turned huxes Ill'lde.
tic uscil rcl:llivcJy few Illotifs 10 create a variety of chip curved pallcrns.
Basell 011 lhe chip C:lrvcu hoxc.s J Imvc examined, two pfinmry dccurnlivc motifs Cl1n
he jsulmcd: :1 stylized nowcr pullcrn (fig 38) and a leaf p.lllcrn (lig 39), both of which
can he seen on llie pmyer bonk hox.~~ Dc.signs wcre initi;llJy worked oUl on paper (fig
-to) ami lhe clllllpleletl skelch W:lS lhen lr'lnsfcrrco nn In the surfilee of the bOil using
Iracing ]J'Iper. Wood r.i1lillg lIUlsitie of the pcneillincs is Ci1l'\::flllly chipped OUl to
n,:ve:llthepattern.
'J11ere is a \·isual tcnsioll in thl: chip carved designs ere.lled by lhe juxt'lposition
Ill' dynamic pallerns and stalic bortlers. The bon.lcrs serve to deline.lIe one motir or
!l'Nnll·s. 1~ JIIly 1989,2.
1'Nntcs, 17 May 1990,2.
::1YcrxitJllS Ill' these motifs appcur on the distaff he identified liS being particularly
lIullgari:m in I'..den:iuc and Stoie:L. ligurc 110.
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Figure 35. Lathe turneu. chip C;\TVeU hm; fe\llurillJ!, [I " .lIIhilmli\\lI \lr till'
!lora! and lear motifs. Given 10 his daughter Maria.
(Dimensions: 7 ins. dhnneler, 4 ins. II.)
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Figure 36. Lllthc turned. chip curved box featuring le:,r 111lllif, Given III his
daughter Maria. (Dimensions: 7 ins. dillillctcr, J ins. 11.)

17.
Figure 37. Lathe turned, chip carved box rcaturing a varllllioll ur the lear
motif. Given 10 his daughter M<lria. (Dimensilllls: <1.25 iJl.~. lop
diameter, 4 ins. base diameter, 1.25 ins. II.)
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Figure 38. Dclail of figure 35 showing noral rnolif.
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FigufC 39. Detail or figure 36 showillg leaf molif.
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Figure 40. Page from one of Zcrgcnyj's sketchbooks showing sketches Ilf
v:.lriuuschip carving paltcms.

17l'l
design frolll another, effectively conlllining :md controlling th~ inh.:r.:utly dynamic
pallem. A similar balance between movement and culm e:m be seen in olh.:r e.'l:alllpks
of Hungarian lruditional arl including textiles, pollery, and furniture where hun1crs ;Ire
used to divide .lnd articulate vibrant dccomlivc pallerns.!·1 As such, ahcrnalinp. mUlifs
scpm11ted by plain, narrow borders may hllve been aesthetically llkasing lu i'..cr~cllyi
on a cultural level. On a more personal level, however, I can \lIlly speculale un hn\\'
the chip carved patterns may h:lve rcneeled dceper emolional eonc~rns. Pcrhaps, the
la.:k of control in his own lifc wns compcnsated in some small \\lilY hy working IIlII
dcsigns which nre themselves highly controllcd, thus providing I'.crgcllyi wilh :1
modicum of comforl or rcmisurancc.
Zcrgcnyi elaims his designs arc original, althtmgh sOllie uf the pal1erns Ill:
"ereatedM can also be found on chip carved items llCrosS Europe and NilI'll! I\lIIcrie:1.
Given thc information I hove, it is difl'ieult to determine the innuclH:e or Ir:ldition:11
designs on his work. He wus certainly exposed to traditional chip c,lrvillg pilltcrns
both m home on furnilure owned by his parents anll in thc work of c:lrv~rs he
observed while living in Austria. The actual origins of the chip carvct.l patterns,
however, appear 10 be less important than undcrslanding the value placed on rersmml
creativity. In her work wilh the Pueblo potters, Ruth Ihllll.cl round that cvcn itS they
llFor a list or works on Hungarian rolk an .~ee fuotnote S. Karen Lux lIute.~ ltlllt
LUlhuonian etllle cu(Vcr Joseph Mender, n contemporary uf l.crgcllyi's, u.~et..l geometric
ptlliems rrom tradilional embroideries und weavings in crc<lting the designs Oil his
canes. In "The Moking of 'God's MOlher i.~ the Murning Slar:' 1\ Case Study in
Videolaping an Elderly Folk Artist," New York Folklore 15 (I99f): 35.
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employed tr:llJitinnal motifs, the pollers scorned copying the pallcrns of others and
even rcpcHling one's own, thus placing II positive value on the creation of new
ucsjgn.~.l~ Gerulll Pocius found a similar tendency in his research on Newfoundland
furniture where novel lype.s ,IOU stylistic clements were consistenlty adapted and
incurpllmtcd inllllhc local repertoire such lhut furniture making "became a powerful
vchide through which residents could competitively asserl their individuality,,2~ .....nd
Michael Owen Junes concludes, "there is much originallhollghl and expression in
whlll people 11m!;c .md do in u<lily lifc."26 Thus for Zcrgcnyi, liS well as for olher
anists. then: :IpllC<lrs to be a need 10 express crcutivcly personal visions and aesthetics
or ilt Ica~1 til cOI1\;civc of thcir work in these lerms. In doing so, the :misls privilege
Iheir own contrihutions to "thc tfildition" ,1Ild by usserting their individu:l1ity stress
Ihcy ;lrc not mcrely conforming 10 conventionlll rules, but inslcud using those rules
:"Ruth BUllzcl, TIle PLlehlo Poller (1929; New York; AMS P, 1969) 52-53. Sec liS
weil Franz Hoas, Primitive Art (1927; New York: Dover Publiclltions, Inc., 1955) 156-
15K. Grq;my Gizeiis contcnds th:ll "folklorists have failed 10 strcss thc importance of .
. . real creation" in thcir discussion of tradition and crcativily. In "A Neglectcd Aspect
of Cre:ltivity of Folklore Performers," Journal of American Folklore 86 (1973); 167.
:~Gerald L. Pucius, "Gossip, Rhetoric, and Objccls; A Sociolinguistic Appronch to
Newfoundland Furniture," Perspectives on Americ;m Furniture, cd. Gerald W. R. Wmd
(Ncw York: W. W. Nortl\1l & Cornplll1y, 1988) 344. Sec also pages 311-317.
:~MidHlcl OWlln Joncs, TI1C Hnndlllude Object and tt.~ Maker (Los Angeles: U of
C:llifl1rnia p, 1(75) 73, 68-74. Jones takes up the issue of crc<ltivity and undition in
'''Thcn:'s Gotl;l Hc New Designs Once in Awhile': CultUfC Chnngc and thc 'Polk'
Arts," SOllthern Folklore Olmrterly 36 (1972): 43-60.
I~O
ercatively.17 Given the time in his lifll in which j'grgcnyi was making thcSll htl\;~'s .h~·
need to be original may very well have been linked In his llC~'11 I" ti.-c1 IlnHlu~'li\"l'
Like the Pucbto pOllers. he pridcd himself on nol simply ~lIpyil1g II~siglls. hut \11\
upplying his knowledge crcativcly.
The chip-curved boxes were typically linishcd wilh:l ~'oatillg (If llilllf v;lTl1i~h.
A few. howcvef, wcre also painled including the COVill' IIf une hux which kat1ll"c.~ a
blue jay sining on an oak branch (lig 41). Looking al this pin'c UIlC Ilay, i'.cfl-:cnyi
asked. mostly to himself, "what ide" did I have herc,!"~K This hllll. wa~ dearly rdakll
both stylistically and thematically to other pieces like the st:lg hnll.. fIll' ell.UI1l11lc, wherll
a chip carved border framed :1 central image. Unlike the slag hox fC:lIuring ~:l ..vc(l
ligures, the bluc jay is painlcd directly on thc surface of the wond ami :IS sm.-h i.~ wry
much like a series of Willi plaques he btl;;!ll to proJuee illlhc 1970s :llul 1"Xtls
expressly for sale 10 the arts and crafts market. These fOuml, .~cvcll-inch di:llIlCtCl' pinc
plaques were purchased from a craft supply .~Ilm:, :llthough hc also lUmk :1 few
27ElIi Kiingiis Mllrandll makes this point in ~lndjvidU:lllllld Tradition," Slndi:1
Fennica 20 (1976): 261 as docs Edward Ives in ~A Man amlllis Song; Joe Seoll ~Ill(l
'The PIllin Goldcn Band,'" in Ghssie, lves, and Szwcd, KIl. Daniel 1'. Jliehuyek hricfly
discusscs the relationship bctween conformity and creativity in lradilional
pcrformnnccs in the introduction to TrJdilinn and Cre:llivily in Tribal Art (Berketey: II
of Culifomia P, 1969) 9-14. The role of the individual in lradition is al.so ell.plorcd hy
Roger Abmhll111S in "Creativity, Individuality, lind TIle Tmditiullal Singer," Sludies in
the Litcrary Ima!!ination 3 (1970): 5-34 and by Charles Briggs in The Wnodcarver.~of
Cordova New Mexico: Social Dimensions of WI Artistic Revival (Knoxville: U of
Tennessee P, 1980).
1KNotes, 17 May 1990,2.
1>,
Figure 41. Box decorated with blue jllY~ lind chip C;1rVCU border. Given to
his d;lUghtcr Maria. (Dimensions: 7 ins. diameter, 2 ins. H.)
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himself un Ihc lalhe. Zcrgcnyi would chip carve lhe bonIer und then paint a bird
scene in the center ponion (fig 42). The results were 1101 unlike the cover on the box
he had puzzled over <lml in fact one of the plllqUCS which hung on the living room
wall in his Freeville home fcalur,:d a version of the very blue jay scene he found so
curious (fig. 43, cr. fig 41). Because Ihese plaques were made expressly to sell,
'Zcrgcnyi inilial1cd them with a stylized "ZA" thinking thai hy signing the pieces
hcwould enhance their market value. Few other of his pieces arc personalized in this
manner (rig 44).2"
The wull plmlucs were not Zcrgeny;'s first nllcmpt Ul bas-relief carving.
During the mid 19505 through Ihl; carly 1960s, he mOldc several two dimensional bald
cagle cllrvings modcled after the engle on the Grent Senl of the United Slates. Whilc
he is somcwhat Vlll:\UC :t~ to what prompted him 10 take up this subject, he thinks it
llIi/;ht h,lYC becn by rcquest. One unusually l:lrge version, measuring approxinllltcly
I'nur feet by two lind a half feet is onc of thc finesl examples of his eaglc carvings (fig
45), rivalled perhaps only by one whieh his doughter hus on display in the hallway of
her home. Zcrgenyi received public confirmation of his carving skills when the cagle
carving WOll lir.~t prize at the New York State Fair in Syracuse, New York some time
ill the late 195()s.
"'Zcrgcllyi did make a number of signed duck cnrvings for a Filipino student at
Curnel] wilh whom he hnd become quite friendly. The student had asked Zergcnyi to
sign the c:lrvings in order to ensure Ihm they would be considered works of nrt when
he returned to the Philippines.
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Figure 42. Plaque with meadowlarks ,lIId chip ClIrvL't.I bonIer. (Dimcnsiuns:
7 ins. diameter.)
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Figure 43. Wall plallile featuring a blue jay surroullIlctl hy a chip rafwd
hordcr. Cr. figure 41. (Dimensiolls: 7 illS. diaIllClcr.)
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Figure 44. An example of Zcrgcllyi's inililiis carved in the hnse Ill" une 01
his first cllrvings. With the exception of the wnll 1l1:lqucs, t"cw
of his pieces arc signed or inilililcd wilh ~ZA."
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Figure 45. Eagle wall plaque hanging in the hallw:ly of I'..crgcnyi's hOllle in
Freeville, NY. (Dimensions: 4 n. 1-1, 2.5 fl. W.)

IS?
Persuaded by some of his friends, Zcrgcnyi !R.'l:a1nc in\'lllvcd in showing his
work al the Tompkins Counly (NY) Fair. and his su.:ecss then: CIII'OUr:lgCI! him III
participate in thc state fair held ;U1nually in Syr:lcuse, I-le \\'011 IllUHCrtlUS :J\v:mls lilr
his work, frequcntly placing lirst in :l numocr or t.:a1cgurics, I'lli' a varicty Ill' reasons
he stopped participating in the fnir competitiuns in the carly 1')60s, hUI he ,lid find th\·
cxperienee a rewarding one ;md is pleased to be a recipient of nllt (lilly thl' ;IW<lr,ls, hut
also, and pcrhilps most importantly, he was honnrcd hy the pllhli..: r":I'lIg11itilill or his
role as a woo<! cnrver--a rL-eognitiulJ he would continue to seck in other W;lyS,
although never quite so successfully,
The unusually large b"Id cagle cilrving was lllaue hy 'l.crgenyi nnl long aft,,!
his :lrrival in the United States. His interpretation tlf this fKlpl11ar suhj\.'d cKhihits Imly
minor varialions rrom the national symhol :md incluUcs the il1lpllr1:lllt .~Ylllhlllic
elemc.nls of the olive branch, :lrrows, ;md 11,lg:1I1 Although this vcrsion Ill' the cagle i.s
distinctly emblematic of America, the United State,~ was nut the only country III U,S\:
the cagle as a nation:ll symbol. At V:lriou,~ point.s in their histories thc AU.strian
Empire. Germany, Russia, :lnd Poland useu II version of this mascot as a llatitHml
lCThe popularity of the bald cagle with wood carvers is well !l1l\;UIIlCllled in
Klamkin nnd Klamkin, 19, Elinor Lander Horwitz claims th,lt in the United St,lles "no
patriotic symbol has been used so eummonly as the hald cagle or in ,~uch a stunning
profusion of forms." In The Bird the Banner and Uncle SOlIn (Philadelphia:
Lippincott, 1976) 35.
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symhul. ll Elinor lIorwil7. assert." thilt the bald cagle is ~a. time-honored symbot of
independence. freedom, and slrcngth.~n
ConsKlcring the symbolism of this bird in the context of Zcrgcnyj's life as a
tlisplil\."Cd PCCSllll ilnu fl,.>t:cnl immignllll. one can only wonder if and how he idcntifictl
with lhe c,lgle t){l ,I symoolic level. Perhaps enrving the cagle functioned as a means
nf I1cgllli:lling identities in the sume way as the prayer book box. Once again,
i',crgcnyi fOllnd himself emotionally rooted in one pillce and physically located in
,lIlUther, a place low:m! which he fell a mixture of gratitude nnd resentment. How
might manipulating the 1100\iooal symbol of the United Stales rellcet his attitudes? His
gfillillsUIl Tum utTered the following inlcrprclalion of lhe c:lgle curvings his
l:1'mufalhcr made:
I always interpreted these as an expression of ~ralilUUc for his adoplI~d land
:mt.l it,: frcccloms-thc immigrant's thanks. I still fccl these Olrc some of his most
intricatc and powerful carvings.»
While Zcrgcnyi wa.~ vcry :Ipprcci:ltive of the opportunities life in the United States
urrc.:n:d him :llId his f,lIuily, he coukJ not completely t.livcsl himself of lhe resentment
he fdl low.ln.! AmericlIIl involvement in Europe during the Second World War. Thus,
Ihe ea~1c c'Lrving may huve functioned as a powerful mediator between the personal
lVorill of the unselllcd immigr.mt and public policies of his udopted country.
"'"'ilmwit",.3K.
J-'TOll1 [)ollliltle, leiter to the author, 13 August 1991.
The siz.c of the carving nmy also have he...n ,J fnrm of l"\lIlUllelll;lry hy thl'
carver. Kenneth Goldstein describes bigncss as ,I EUnll\l,'an-Aml'fic,1ll folk lll'sll\\'t1r,
noting that size ;lOd quantity in various expressive lilr1ll.~ arc highly valued hy hotll
performers :md audicnces. Likewise, he noll's a counter;lesthelie whieh sees hil:nes.~ as
"gross, indecent, overstutcd, ostcnl;ltiolls, aud [Hsleless."'" The \lliposillj,: ;Il'slhctil's, hl'
argues, renect cluss differences where small is associalell with lhl' ditc amI hig with
the ordinary folk. Thus, thc production of such an atypically 1:lrgl' COlfvit1~ or the
national symbol of the United Stutes Illuy have subtly reneclcd Zergenyi's ,~"pl'l'r:llillns
of or ideas about the nature and chamcter of his adopted cllLllllry.
My reading of the e:lgle carving is lh"t it h:ls emhudied lI]1u!" lhese meanings
at one time or another since its ll1:1king. Hung in a prlllllillcllt, .lIhcil Jimill;ll, Ilositioll
in the hallway of his home, lhe carving was clearly UII view 1'01' mure lhall thirty ye;u's.
During these years, how Zcrgenyi fell ahuut this renditi(Hl, his remliliuJI, nf Ihe
American 1Il1lionai symbol was surely tied 10 his ambivalent feelings low,lr\! his
adopled country. Like his refusal to become a Uniled St:,les citi~.cn, Ihe e:tgle carving
functioned as a daily reminder of all thai he had lost and S·'lIlC lit' what he hml gainet!.
The cagle's symbolic qualilies of independcnce, frcedom mul streng1h were 11111 I..sl 011
Zcrgenyi; inslead, they were euntinually replayed lind rc-evalulIled within Ihe various
conlexls of his life experiencc.
MKenneth S. Guldstein, "Noles Toward A Europcun Alllcril.:lUl Folk Aesthetic,"
Journal of American Folklore 104 (1991): 177.
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4.2. TIIRF,F..A>IMENSIONAL CARVINGS
Zcrgcnyi began to carve three-dimensional figures while living in Austria and
recalls hcing inspired to do so in a kind of supernatural way. Walking outside
f"lluwing a rainslonll he came upon a maple brnnch broken orr by lhe wind: •Arrer
the sluml. The storm broke <.Iown the maple branch. Here it is, ~ he says, holding up
:In ullflllimcd curving of two penguins for me 10 sec (fig 46). "Thai was in it J sec
here a Im.lllch. Here is the wood (stretching his h:mds out upproximnlcly three feCi to
illustrate Ihe length of the lJmnch). I sec Ihnt thero :lrc birds in il. II's funny, you
kntlw," he S:lyS shaking his hc:ullmd laughing scrtl)' lI!i he remembers the dllY. "It
wmm'( nonna\. As I throw the wood away the birtl is standing there."»
I :lsked him on severnl occasions how he might account for or explain this
~vision.~Joo His rc..flOIlscs were varied. Once he said he couldn'l explain where it
ClUne fmm; ;Iltolhcr time he explilined the vision as a kind of reward for Ihe assistance
given tu refugee.. nc..'Cing Hungary and in Austria 3CIing as a translator for lhose who
coukl not speak Gcnnan. AUhough he considered his vision to be an eXlraordinary
cxpcricfll;e, Sllying ~it Wllsn't norOlal,M it is not uncommon for anists working in a
varicty of medill to eredit visions and also dreams for their initial, and often
cOlltinuing, inspimlion. Chnrleslon blacksmith Philip Simmons describes his visionary
cxperiences:
JlNUICs, 17 May \990, 3.
....M:Jri:1 Doolittle, ICller 10 the aUlhor, March 1990.
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Figure 46. The two pcngl.jns carved from the lIluple branch hroken down
by the storm. Given 10 his daughter Mnria. (DimcnsiOlL~: 3 ills.
H including base, 2.75 ins. W.)

11)2
J have a vision. I h:we 11 lremendolls vision. Every Sll oneil it l"llllWS U\'l'r 1l11·.
( never dream about it. 1 get a tremendous vision every Sll IlnCn:"
And Theora Hamblelt, a memory painler from OxfnrtJ, Mississippi, recalled nile nf her
experiences:
I had a stroke on Febnmry 4, 1974 t:nd I had to slay in the hospilal. ... Ami
the llrst morning when I woke up I saw:1 vision Oil those walls. Bcrn1\\
I'd often had my visions only mOmel11;1rily, and thcy were glllle in a few
seconds. But nncr Ihm strokc, this vision of thc vines lingered ,md lin~~'rcd:'~
Hamblen nlso described dreams as a source or inspiration ror her paintings.'" RUlh
Bunzel found severnl pollers reporting dreams as the .~uurec Ill' thcir de.~i~lls. The
following is a rcpresel1tutivc samplc:
One night I dreamed and saw lots of l<lrgc jars <lIu..I they ,.11 had designs 011
them. I lookcd at them and got the designs in my head mid next Il1nrnillg I
paintcd them. I ortcn dream about designs, ilnd if lean rellleruhcr them, I
painllhem (Hopi).4\)
Likewise. Michael Joncs quoles Appalachian ch<lirm<lker Chester Cornel! as saying
sevcral of his chairs "had nppeared to him at nighl jusl beroTe he went In sleep..
The visionary experiencc is typically scen as having un olher-worldly Iluality anti is
J7John Michael Vlach, Ch<lrleston Blacksmith: The Work of Philip SiIllIllC!!.!!:i
(Alhens: U of Georgia p. 1981) 91.
JSWiJliam Ferris. Local Color (New York: McGraw-Hill, 1982) %.
J9Ferris 84-85.
oIOBunzcl51.
41Mich3cl Owcn Jones, Cr;lf!sman uf the CllmbcrJand~, Pllhlicati()n~ of the
American Folklore Society New Series (Lexington: The UP of Kentucky, 191W) 6ri.
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also characterized as largely an unsolicited experience which, depending on the
intlividual's spirituality, m3y be explained as a gift from God:" Sculptor James -Son
FllnJ~ Thomas from Leland. Mi!i.'lissippi says, "The dreOlms just come 10 me. lOU
Contained in the broken maple bnmch ZCrgcnyi found lying on the ground
wetc three carvings in all. In addition 10 the carving of the two penguins previously
melltioned, lIlCrc WOlS a single penguin nnd a capcrcaillic (fig 47). Using the
suhlraclivc technique, Zergen)'i libcrmcd the forms from their surrounding wooden
matrix and all three cnrvings retain an emergent C]untily. This is especially true of the
caJlcrcaillic where the jllggcd edge of the broken branch reminds the viewer of the
hr.mch's original siulc as part of n tree.
His description of Ihe vision was not the first time Zcrgcnyi had made
refcrence 10 the bcHef that a figure. lies inside a block of wood. ~In a piece of wood
there is everylhing: he said. ~Whal you don', need you lake away.... He rciterntcd
this P'lint the following day: "You have 10 throwaway what doesn'l belong 10 il. And
then you have the bird.~' Olher wood carvcrs have similarly described carving ns a
~~Artisls also uclivdy seek inspirnlion. Bun1.c1 reported that many of the potters
spend sleepless nighls trying 10 come up with new designs, 51. As well, Theorn
Hamblet reports praying for inspiration and ascribed 10 her ptllyeu D subsequent dream
which she used ;IS a source for one of her paintings; in Ferris 84-86.
~JFerris ISO.
""INotes, 30 July 1989. I.
~~Notes. 13 July 1989. I
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Figure 47. The capcrcail/ic ;IntI penguins carved from llie l1laple hrnl1l:h
broken down by the slorm. (Capcrcaillic dimCIl~i(ll1S: <I ins. II, <I
ins.W.)

ItJ;'i
proccss of clllrncting or rclcllsing a fIgure ernhcddcd inside the wHoden sllhstmtl'. i\
wood CllrVer from New Jcl"l'ey's Pine B"rrens ubserves, "The hinl is in lhcrc--ytlu haw
to rCICllSC it"" and similnrly :l wCKXi C:lrver frum Central Ilridge. New York say.~.
"There is a bird in Ihal ph.'Cc of woud. . !l's my job to hring the risht 'lIW <l111.""·'
Mary Hufford considers stnterncnls like thcS(' so commun as In he "a furnmlail'
altitude umong carvers."41
To the besl of my knowledge, all of Zcrgenyi's early thrce-dimcllsioll:i1 \York
W(lS produced using the sublractive method indUding :l eapcreaillie. which he I11mlc r"r
the Duke of Bedford, and a pair of bald c:tgles :l1Id their nesting young. BUlh pieces.
which werc made in Englnnd sometime in the early 1951Js, arc freqllclltly mellti""ed
hy him. He recalled working on the cagle cllrving for lIIonths IIsiug only "lIlle gouge
nnd my knife." He gave it Hway just before leuving Engl;II111 ill 1<)52. Anuther
significant piece carvcd in this style is of two grazing moose inspired hy a photograph
of a diorllma fcaluring moose al the Museum of Nlltural I-lislnry in N,;w York City
(fig 48). Allhough mastering the skills of the subtrm;tive method cOllferred " sellse 01
oI6Mllry Hufford, One Space Many Places (Washington: American Fnlklil"c Cenler,
1986) 67.
UBrucc Buckley, Folk Arts: Living Traditions (Cobleskill, NY: Schoharie County
Arts Council, 198Y) 40.
4!Hufford 67. Sec liS well Klllmkin an" Klamkin's comments un lhe .~lIhlr:lclive
technique of carving, 129.
Il)fi
Figure 48. In~pired by a phologrnph of a diorama nt the Muscum of Natural
Hi~tory in New York City, this carving of moose was made from
n single picce of wood. Zergenyi rcpllired the broken antler in
1990. (Dimensions: 9.5 ins. L. 15 ins. W" 8 ins. H.)
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pride <lOU accompljshmcnt,~9 it was, however, both a time-consuming nnd physically
uml psychologically demanding carying technique. Finely detailed subtractive carving
TClruircs puticncc. concentration, a steady h<lnd, and Ihc ability to "sec" Ihc form
housed inside the block of wood. A misplaced cuI, a slip of the knife, or 100 heavy n
!mml could ruin u curving and mistakes were difficult, often impossible. to correct.
The additive technique, which is a much more expedient form of carving where
Illi.~tnkcs elm more c<lsily be corrcctcd,SlI attracted Zcrgcnyi's attention tint! it wasn't
IOllg hefore this became his preferred method of curving.
The living room of his Freeville home was his work shop, a favorite ollcr-
Sluffed armdmir surrounded by c:lrdboord boxes filled with miscellaneous pieces of
wotld, painl hrushes, paints, sketch pads, tracing p:lpcr, knives. and other tooI5--all
ctlalcd wilh a fine layer of StlWduSt--wOlS his work beneh (fig 49). His reference
lihrary was all adjuccnt bookshelf ovcrflowing with nature books and magazines which
he avidly reud. Two books in particular were alw:lys close at hand; one a world atlas,
lhe tllhcr Birds of the World,~' the source of m,my of his carving idcas.
~'The wood carvcrs fClltured in Simon J. Bronner, The Chain Carvers: Old Men
Craning Meaning (lexington: The UP of Kentucky, 1985) repeatedly expressed pride
in their ahility to exlract intricate carvings from it single piece of wood.
}l'DcClz 48.49.
~IOliver Austin, Jr., Birds of the World (New York: Golden P. 1961).
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Figure 49. The IlYing room or Zcrgcnyi's hurne ill Freeville, NY, May
1990. Zcrgcnyi did much ofllis c;.TYing find p:lillling here.

"If you c::In draw a bird, YO\1 c.m carve ii," lIIaintain~ Zcrp.cllyi:'~ "livcryhmly
can do this I believc if he has the patience and the interes!.""-' Sucl'cssfull.'arvinp.
requires skills simiklr to those used in hunling: good eyes, stcady halllls 'lllllncrves,
patience, knowledge of the habits of gUllle, .md an ahiding intcrest in the pursuit, Thc
Mll11Ual of Tmdiiion:l\ Wood Carving describes the requisite skills for ,~Ul'l'C.~Srlll \\'01111
carving:
Wood carving calls for Ihe exercise of manual skill ;lIId anislic fcclin~. Hlllh
of these arc esscntial 10 the production of any good picce ,.1' ,'arvcli work.
M,mual skill comes from the knowledge of the shapes lIud IISCS of hlilis :Ind by
pUlling this knowledge into actual pmetice, Artistic fceling is largely
instinctive, but it can also be inculcated and developet!.'"
Concepwaliling the form in the wood in additive t:arvill~ is nul unlikc lilal in
sublractive proccsses and in bolh style.~ of t:arving Zcrgenyi S;lyS he il1l;lgillcs the pieec
from above. C "lsidcrations like these arc important when dccidil1~ which piC':l'S "I'
wood :ue suitable for Ihe vmious Jmrl.~ of Ihe body, where lu ,,!;lce thc drnwill~ Ull Ihe
wooden block, [lnd where 10 begin CUlling. As Royd Iknninglllll, .111 Indi;lIl<l carver,
said, "You have to sec in thai block what you're going tu make. You're glling tel h;lY!,)
to sec thai chitin or horse or uog, whalevcr it is you're making.""
S2Notes, 23 June 1989,2.
SlNotcs, 18 May 1990,4.
S4Hasluck I,
SSSronner 104.
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Zcrgcnyi begins each carving on paper. "You have to make sketches," he says,
"hundreds of Ihcm."sr; Multiple skclchc.~ were used to work out both the general fOfm
of lhe c<lTving as well as details of uUituJc and siance. They were purticulurly useful
when using the additive technique a.s the carving consists of several pieces of wood
glued tngether to form the whole figure. The sketches vary in detail 'rom un outline
of the forlll (fig 50, cr. rig 17) 10 more detailed drawings of the rcali.cr patterns (lig
51). A completed .~kctch is then copied on to tracing paper. Carbon paper is placed
hctwccn the tracing pllper sketch and the block of wood and lhe figure is retraced,
transferring the outline of lhe fOfm on to the wood. The hC:ld nnd body of tile bird arc
mildc I'WI11 :I singh: piece or wOOll. Separate piecc!> of wood arc Illminatcd to the sides
of the center piece amI these arc shaped into the wings (fig 52). Depending on the
size of the e:lrving and the width of bo::trds he is working with, Zcrgenyi mny ndd
'1l1llliple pieces of wood to each side or the center section in order 10 crcate a fuller
hody. Gencl'lllly. smaller carvings are mnde from Ihree pieccs of wood, while larger
niles re1lllire :UlrJitiOll:11 pieces attached 10 either side. Mini;lture c:lrvings, those
measuring only a few inches or so in length :lIld width, nrc often carved from n single
piece lIf wO<H.1. BusswoOll is the wood of choice as it is straight-gmined. easy toc:lrve,
and relatively accessible in the northeastern United States. but he hns also used white
pine and has experimcnted with other woods lik~ pear and m:lple.
~Noles. 16 May 1990. 3.
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Figure 50. Sketch of H ruddy duck frum Zcrgl:llyi's Skcldlhuuk. Cr. tig 17.
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Figure 51. Page from Zcrgcnyi's sketchbook shnwing dcwilC'l s\;cll:hc.~ or
v;lrious birds.
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Figure 52. Carving in the curly stages showing ccll1cr piece ;]lit! side pieces
which will be fashioned into wings. (DimCIlSil1lls: :1.;'1 ill.~. I..
1.75 ins. W.)

Zcrgcnyi uses a band saw to cut out the rough form whidl Ill' then rdilll's wilh
the use of a carving knifc (fig 53) and a power silnder {lig 541," 1\1'" ~r 111..- ~'an'ing is
complctcd the figure is pairlled wilh an undercoating of gcSStl, H \\'hit~· pril\l~'r whidl
seals the wood insuring thaI the lirwl coat or paint is flOI ahMlrlll'd hy l11l' !'ll["OLlS
wood.SlI The detailed fC<lther pallen! is drawn on with pendl (ng 55) aud thcn 1l:1inll'll
using acrylics. He has llsed oil paints, but prefers "cryties l\CcausL' they arc dll:al'~'r.
e .sicr to work with, and dry (luickly. When Ihe p,linting is clll11pl'.•L'd. the linbheLi
piece is spmyel! with a clear scalant. Zcrgenyi recalled he wtluhl illtCr!l;llc cllrvinll ;Iud
painting, carving scveral birds at H time Hnu then p:linling thel11. mlh~'r Ih:rn wurkin).:
on each inuiviJual piece from .~t:Irl \I) linish.
Of thc 11'10 proccsscs, 7..crgenyi linus l:;lrvillg 1111lrc diflil:lIll rhan pailllill).:,
although the painting is far I11Llre delailed Ihan thc c;lrving.~" lie ~'onlcl1lls thai lhc
carving t<lkes more tillle and skill lhan the painting which he says guc.s vcry r<lSI,
although he did indicate thal aner Ihe lir,sl Iifly or .so birds. the carl/ing hl:calllc c,lsier
because he had mastered the basic teehni<lue. All of his cnrvings are painlcd wilh Ihl'
.\1T;,~ steps outlined here ror JIluking a carving arc similar 10 Ihosc llf olhcr hinl
carvers. Sec Murtha lind Bob Coehrun, "An Interview wilh Bril:C Tylcr--Bird Carver,"
New York Folklore Quarterly. 29 (1973); 26-311.
'~Gesso is commonly used by wuodl:arvcrs ,IS il prirlll.:r or IIlldcn':Il;ltillg. Sec
Phyllis Mcras, A Yankee Way With Womt (HuSlon: Houghlon Mirnin Cllmpany,
1915) 11 lind 14.
S~He miry also lind painting ew;,er as he danhled ill it ill' il child. IllS favorile
subjects were nltluml sccnes und animals ill the wos hc uften visilcd.
2f15
FigufC 53. Zcrgcnyi shaping the side pieces inlO wings Wilh u carving knire.
L>cccmbcr 1990.

21)6
Fi~ure 54. Zcrj;cnyi refining the wings with a powcr sander, Deccmber
1991:1.
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Figure 55. The carving completed, the piece is painted with an undercoating
Ill' ges~o llnd the feathcr pattern is penciled on the form. This
piece was part of an enscmble of black""rni:1O warblers Zcrgenyi
g:lVC 10 his granddllughter-in-Iaw J:m Blackburn.
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nutable cXl:cptiuns of the chip carved boxes and the two penguin carvings he mndc
(null lhe fallen ll1:1plc br'lIlch. Zcrgcnyi calls unpainted birds "naked" and says "they
!lKlk really b:uJ."m One day I asked him to identify an unpainted cllrving I had come
anoss aml he said he coulun't tell what it was as it wasn't painted. It is in the
pmccss of "dlllhing" the carvings with painted fcathers thai a basic shnpc is
lr.msfClflllcd inlo a distinctive species. Unpainted. the carvings arc stylistically quite
similar wilh their broad shoulders, full, rounded breasts, nnd smooth, blocky bodies
(Jig 56). I.'.crgcnyi did not carve each fc:uhcr in the slyle rn:ldc famous by the Wurd
llrothers from M:lrylaru.l.bl Instead, he used paint 10 dcl1nc lhe Icather pallcrn and
:n:hiCVl:d 1'I::llislic likl:l1esses in his ctlrvlngs through lhe c:ll'I:rul layering and
jUXl:1ptl.~iliUl1 of -=olor. As olle allmirer of his work commenled, "I-Ie makes up wilh
the paim !'or the carving."',l Unlike some bird carvers, Zcrgellyi rarely relied on bird
skins as models fur his carvings tlhlmugh he acknowledges his carvings would have
hcen IIlllre ,ll:cul1lle hOld he done su,$) Instead, he depended 011 years of experience in
'·'NUICS, 27 July 19KtJ,2,
"'Sec Harry R, Berkey, Pioneer lY.:eoy C;uvers: A Biogmphy of Lemuel and
S(enhen W'lnl (Cambridse, MD: Tidewa!er Publications, 1977),
h:Jllhll King. rcrs(Jlml inlerview, 27 July 1990.
"·'Rellllwned Maine Cl\rVer Wendell Gilley W:lS alre'ldy 1m experienced taxidermist
\\'lll'l1 he l\1ok up wood c'lrving, in Mcms, 8. Michael Deschamps, a highly skilled
Wllul!l';lfvcr who has cre"tcd award winning e"rvings using wood burning techniques,
(uld Ille he unen kl.'C]ls skins ill his freezer, laking lhem OUI for consultation on fonn
ami fe:llhcr pllllcrn, personal interview, Juty 1986,
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Figure 56. Mandarin duck carving showing the hnl<ld shuultlcrs illld full.
rounded bl"COlSts characteristic orZc~cnyi's work.

:!IO
observing, banding, collecting, lind hunting birds ;l~ well as thc klluwkdgc gailll'd
through intensive stmly of the subjecl. I-Ie cites scvcral huuks whil'h scrvcd as ~tlUl'Cl'S
of ideas for his carvings, but Arthur Singer's illustrations ill Olivcr L. Austin, Jr.'s
Biros of the World served as his primary rcfercm;c wnrk. AmI while hl' also cunsultl'd
Ihe work of well-known wildlife paintcrs like Rugcr Tury I'ctl'r~\lll ami !.uuis 1;IlCl1l's
Agassiz, he likes Singer's dcpiction.~ or bird.~ thc Ilcsi. Zcrg,cllyi urtcll wurked llinxtly
from Singer's illustrations, replicating his usc or color, StiIllCC, ;111\1 scttil1g ;IS the
comparison of the il1ustmtion (fig 57) ;!nd carving or thc mn;ltc hawk lkl1l11llst,'OIle Iii",
58). While Zcrgenyi was inspired by Singer and used him ,IS il modd, he (lid not
simply copy tile illustrations. Much of his own skill all\1 nrtistry WilS applied in
translating tile two-dimensional irnllge.~ inlo three-dimensional forms (figs 59, fill. hi.
and 62). He also drew ideas from other bird books in his small lihmry as well as
from magllzines like International Wildlife and NHlionaJ Geul!r:IJ!!J.i£, hill any
illustration of birds might clltch his eye and servc 11S ,I Illodd. An ensclllhle of I:!.nlll:"~
hc carved is reported to have been inspired by :m illustriltioll un the cover of the
Freeville phone book,""'
Some of his earlier bird c:lrvings wcre mounted on rounll hascs which were
also carved using a combin:ltion of chip carving and open wmk. designs (sec tig 3)
I'>lClaudinc Weatherford describes painter Queena Stov;lll's reli:lIlce on illustrations
from magaz.inc.~ and newspapers :l.~ u means 10 "guidc her artistic expression" and III
assist her in caplUring the stance and altitude of the ligures pmtmycd. 111 'nle Art of
Queena Stovall (Ann Arbor, M/: UMI Research P, 19K?) 53-54.
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Figure ~7. lIluslralion of lUI oronle hawk by Arthur Singer in Birds or Ihe
World, €} 1961 Weslern Publishing Company, Inc. Used by
p'crmis~ion.
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Figure 58. C;lrving of the ormllc hawk in.~pircd hy Arthur Singer's
illuslrdtion. Phologmphcr: C;lrl Kuski, ctJurlc.~y Ill" 'Ille IkWi11
Hislorical Socicty of Tompkins Counly, Ilhaca, NY.

2]]
Figure 59. Illustration of all great horned owl by Arthur Singer in Birds llf
the World, (\} 1961 Wcslcrn Publhhing COlllll;IIlY. Illc Used hy
permission.
S""",,",owc1<,-""""-
Co,............. ·"',.. ,""",· l'5'"
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Figure 60, Skctch or the great horncd owl from Zcrgcnyi's skctdllMMlk
inspired by Sillgct'~ illuslratioll,
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Figure 61. Zcrgcn)'i pUlling the Iinishing lllllehes 11f p,lin1 lIll the ~1'Cm
horned owl curving. Pholugr.Jphcr: Midmd Ilnpi:lk. \J ........I h)'
pcnnission.
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Figure 62. Great horned owl C:lfVin£.

~17
111cse ornale bases were inspired by examples of Chinese c'lrvings Zl'rgl'uyi S;IW lin
display in a slore window in hhaca,"~ Llle: carvings werc l)'pic;l1ly pl;ll~ed un pl;lin
wooden bases r,ul out in various shapes, somctimcs wilh lillie Ill' nl1 nrnal1lcnlatillll
nsidc from Ol COlli or blOlck: pain! or clear varnish, Rcccntly, while dl':lI1ing tlllt ;I
cupboud whcre some of his earlier carvings wen.: slnred, he l';1lI1C anuss :l pil'l'l'
mounled Oil one of lhe ornalely e:lrved bases and (lhscn'cd lhal he g,a\'c mllrl'
individual aHenlion 10 these 1::Irving.~ lhan he did III lhc 11ill'S pllll'cd I'll simpk \\,ltlllcn
bases, nol because Ihe luler e'lrvings IlHlllcrcu less th,Ul Ihe eill'lil'r IHlI:S, hUI 11l'rausc
by lhallimc his :Illclllion hml shifted 1'1'0111 making inJivitlual picees III creating a
whole COllcclion,
Pieces from his lotal rcp'ertoirc like lhe pr:lyer hook hm, lhe hinls l:i1f\'l:d rrom
Ihe muplc bmnch, the bOlld eagles, aml the wall ph"llICS, b:' cx:mlllle, ,111 Clllnc frolll
specific and identiliable periods in his c:lfving C:lrcCr. I\lllmllgh chilllges ill Ihe slyle
of h:lse provide a rough means or tcmporollly organizing the hirtl l:<lrvings, <I fll1'cisl:
chronology of the carvings ill the colleclion is !mpllssihle, Whcn qucrictl till whcn
something W:lS maue Zcrgcnyi typic'llly replieu he l:OUlllll'l rCltlClllhcr. When Ill' l'llIlld
rcc:ll1, his best answcr was 01',,:'1 a vaguc appruxilllalhlll, Clc;lrly, limc OImlllalcs nr
MNotes, 31 July 1989,3; 16 Muy 1990,S,
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prullw.':ljOIl are nol the lIlost salient Clllcgorics in terms of Zcrgcnyi's ofgtlniz:.uion of
his work,'"
Questions of chronology, style, anti technique focus attention on individual
Ili.:ccs in ;1 maker's repertoire and seck 10 csl:lbli.~h connections thai take a line:lf form.
Ih.:rc Ihe researcher allcmpls 10 make sense of the work in terms uf sequential
rc1ationshi,)s hetween the t1iscrclc units. Bccm!sc of lhe problems in cSlablishil1~ .1
chrnnnlogy fur the carvings, i\ is uifficuilio discllss in [my mc.mingful way
rcl:llit)IJships hetween individual pieces in terms of the evolution of style or the
rcllnclllcl1l in tcchnj(llic. Jones questions the validity of applying the evolutionary
mmlel III Ihe analysis of hand madc objects, arguing that presumptiuns about
sllI.:(;seesiul1 of .~tyle and devclopment uf t(;Chlliqllc fail to cOl1sider other import:1lI1
fa(;\(lrs such liS personal dilemmas or ell.~tomer prefercnccs which innullncc both
rcpertoire COJllIKJsition and Objllct style.67 His comments arc based on his own
'"The work nf somc artists lends itself more c<lsily to Ihis type of :.ll1:1lysis Ihan
others. L,lVcrn Kelky. a r"rlller ilnd wood C:lf'.'cr from upslatc New York, spcdaliz:cs
ill the c(lrving of farm machinery :lnd vehicles which arc eusily datublc by style and
periud. In addition. Kelley conceptualizes his work according 10 a ehronologie:11 timc
frallle. Sec Joyce Icc, "Making Connections: The Context of L:lvem Kclley's Art," !l
Rum I Lifc: '!lie Art of Lavern Kellcy (Clinton, NY: Humilton College, 1989) 14-24.
h7Jlll1CS. TIle Handmnde Ohjeet nnd Its Makcr 107-109. Analyses of Ihe work of
tradititllwl lIrtists in tcrms of stylistic development ,llld technique refinemcnt hnve their
mills in the art-historical appro:lch which informed much of the research on tr.tditional
arts lllllilthe last genaation or so. Sec tor examplc Bemrix T. Rumford, "Uneom\:lon
Art \If thc Cllllllnoll Pcoplc: A Review of lhe trends in thc Collcl;ting and EXhibiting
uf Amcrican Folk Arl," in Quimby ;1I1d Swunk, 13-53. Unlikc thl; art-historicul
'111\lftJao.:h which privi1cgo.:d the object, cOlltempomry studies of folk art and material
(;ulture favor UI1 clhrmgraphk approllch which examines the objcct in terms of thc
21"
~lIempt to e~tablish a chronol:'gy I'm the work of chairlllah'r ('Ill'sl..:r <'llrlll'U. Ik
writes:
I assumed thaI there was II progressiml frnm pand-hack to ~I;II-had; dmils.
ror two years I organized hi~ wllrk~ ~elluelllially on thl' hasis "I' \\'11;11 I
assumed was a steady eYolulion in ~Iyh:,'"
Only :lllcr further rellcction on his qlle~tion.~ ahout ch:mgcs ill t1I'.~i~ns ami :1
reconsideralion of ComeU's re.~llOll.~eS did Joncs comc 1\1 n::i1i/.I' Ih;1I a dl'sillll ,'''1IId III'
made HI (lny lime ;lnd that his allempts II) work oul a Ill-sign dll'llnol"I!Y tlid nil!
of nn cvolutiOlwry model to the sludy of Cumell's repcrtoin: i.~ CIIU:dly "pl'lic"hk t"
Zcrgcnyi's wllccliun where older de~i!\ns :Illtllcdmiqllcs, such as chip-l'arvillg lHotifs
decorating the cdge of round wall-plaques, appcar 011 newer forms. Kcnlll'lll
Goldstein's model of reperloire performance is 11 more applie'lhle "Ile :IS i! ;ll"l"lllmls
for the reappe<lmtlce of older .OTms hiler in;1ll artis(s C;lrccr, as \\'cll ;IS f"r thc
(lddition of llew forllls llnd tcchniques Ihroughoul. llJ A<':clJrtling to Gllltl.~tejn's Illt>tld,
multiple conlexts infonning its shape and inllucllcillg its usc.
'o/IJoncs, cransmnn 130,
lfJJones, Cransman 131.
lllSee Kenneth S, Goldstein, nOn the Applicalion of the Concepts of Ac!ive :uHI
Innctive TrlllJilions to the Study of Repertory," Toward New Pcrspectives in Folklore,
cds, Amcrico Paredes and Richard Bauman, PuhlkallUn~ or the American Fulklorc
Socicty, v. 23 (Austin: U of TexlIs 1', 1972) 64. Diane Tyc uses lhis Illlldel of
repertoire unulysis in "A Contexlual Study of a Newfoundland Fulk Artisl: l':llrid: J,
Murphy, Bell Island (MA thesis, Memorial U of Newfoundland, IlJXlj.
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I'.crgcllyi'·, ("ilrvin~ Ic("hnillUC.l' ;Lnd repertoire composition may be dc..-.cribcd by
perlll:Lnen("c lurnitlMlfugic:11 thcme :md additive tcchniquc) :md intennillc'lI.:c (chip
e:lrving :1IIt.! suhtr:Lclivc Il-chni<lue).
Anuthcr ("olllplHlcnl in Goldlitcin's schcm.. of rcper10ire (li.llIerlling is
~tr.msicnl"C: whidl ch:lr.lCterizes lhose fonus whieh arc performed for only a limited
perio<1 in :llIl1r1ist's elll'l..'Cr lifter which they become P:lrt of the in:letive re[)Crlory,ll
'\lIen:: arc .~ever'll rieees in :i'..cr~cnyi's curving repertoire whieh fall into this clIlcsory,
hce:lusc Ihey were m:lth: once for a special occnsion or to mark" panicular eveill.
Stum; wert: IIwdc ilS gifts for f:lmily and friends, others were thc resull of Zcrgellyi·.~
C:'lpcrirnCnl:llillll with new forms, :Uld one was molivaled by the lhreat of nuclear w:lr
Ih:lt luoll)cd 1:lfge in the Cilrly days of the Cold Wilr,
Zcr~el1yi ma<lt: surprisingly few carvings of nl.ilmnlills, giwo lhe breadth of his
interests in and ellpcrienee wilh wildlifc in generJ.1. He preferred hinJs to any olher
suhjt.'l't .md when a."kct.l why he said tea."ingly it began wilh the stork and wilh ;l glint
in his eye :lsh-d, "That's a nice story isn't it?·)': On olher occasions he offered more
St.'riuus rcspnllSCS such a." "Bird carving is nOI so common, Not e\'crybody docs bird
l'ill'vinl,:"1J :lIltlthat "silii 11IIlltlrcd 1ll.1I11l1l.ills is more difficulllo ear\'e,,,N In ilddition, he
1;Ntlt~s, 1f1 May Il)I)(l, 5, Another wood carvcl' rucetiously uccounted for his
int,'rcst in c;lr\,int: hy explaining "his mother wus flightened by:l wooJpct.:kcr," in
t\'lcr:ls :!:!n.
"NtlIC~, 23 June 1989,2.
llrgued thattherc arc fewer species of hirds and Ihat he lIall all\'ay.~ heell int\'rcstl'd in
thcm: "As I w<lswalking with my flilhereveryd,ly lhnmgh the m"Ullwins tlll,'rl' \Wrl'
birds :\11 over the place ,md lhen I started colleeling the hirlls 1'111' Ihc mUSl'IIIll,"?' lie
onee playfully remarked Ihat as :1 young 111:111. "Instcml of chasing skirl.~. I W:lS l'h:lsill~
birds,"l~
Allhaugh he found mammals more tlifliclIll suhjeels In Ir:lIlsl"I\,', he Iws l'"n'cll
some very i11111rCsl>ive pieces. One isofa hcarwilh a rrcshly \'"ughll>allllllll\'arw\I
from a single piece of wood using Ihc suhlractive lcchnique (rig.. hJ), whik;1 Ill" ....•
whimsical one is of a DIIl-eliting slillirrel ronning the eenterllieo.:c Ill' 11 nul howl ffi~
64), For his friend Bob Hughes. ,lIl avid hig game hunter, he l':ln'ed ,III ellsel11hlc of
mountain goats ;U1d une uf :lI1tclopcs. an elephant. ,UlU 'II.~O I1wde II lall1p li::aturil1~ the
billel:, brown, :lUu polar bears (rig 65). Most of Ihese pieces <;Ol1lnleJlll,mIC Ir"phies
bagged or places vLsitcd on Ullghcs's frcqucnt hllnting expedilions,
One of Ihe nlO.~t ctmllenging and unusuH[ pieces he IIImle W,IS ;1 Intern pole.
also for Bob Uughes, While on 11 hunting Irip 10 AI'I.~k'l in I')(}(I, the Hughes hall
hoped to Hequire 11 tolem pole as a .~ouvenir :IllU when they failed h' 110 so. I'.ergenyi
decided to nwkc one for them, The tutem poll,' St;lIllJS lIpllrnxilll:Ltely six feel high :lml
featllrcs in descending order totums or un owl, u wolf, ,I emw. :md:l sahlloll flig (lfll.
14Noles, 18 M:lY 1990, 6,
l~Noles, 18 May 1990.6,
16Notes, 18 May [990,6,
Figure flJ. Ikar wilh s,llmon carved from a sil,g]e piece of wood.
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Figure 64. NUl-eating squirrcl. (Thc bowl was nul madc by Zcrgcnyi.)
Given III his daughlcr Maria.
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Figure 65. A selection of c:lrvings Zcrgcnyi gave to Bob Hughes. All the
pieces featured here were made by Zcrgcnyi wilh the exception
uf the woodlluck and bear on the second shelf.
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Fi~l1rc 66. Tolem pole rnmle for Mr. and Mrs. Hughes. The pole sl,mds
over six feci high.
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'Ille II)(ems were carved dj~lly into the trunk of the tn.-c. except for the wings of the
llwl which were carved from scparutc pieces of wood and subsequently attached.
Qne uther carving of Zcrgcnyi's worthy of note here is a piece he m3dc a'i a
ctlmmcnlary UII the 'lire:.! of nuclear war. The carving depicts a group of vultuTCS
silting on II hlackcnct.lllnd twisted lree leering down at the hum..n skulls :md bones
st:llllcrcd nn lhe ground below (Iig 67). The crumbled remains of a building ..:omplclcs
the :lsScmbJ:lgc. Zcrgcnyi Cilllcd the piece "Atomic Agc M nnd gave i\ 10 his physician,
Dr. John Ferger. in recognition of Ferger's involvement in the ,mli-nuclear movement.
Dr. Ferger rcc<lllcd receiving the piCL'C (Iround 1960 when he Wl1S chairman of a
lllcally tlrgani1.cd group cuHl.'1..l Volcn for Peaceful Altcm:ltivcs. While Ferger knew
Ih;lt Zcrgenyi i.'lIved, he was quite surprised to receive the ~Atumie Age" and s:lid in
rclruspcel he didn't rcali ...c Zcrgenyi ~had any political interests or political
llI11livulions ill his c:trving.~TI Although few others of his c'lrving.o; would provide such
explicit ptlliticnl l,:ommenlary, much of his work w:...s in f:lct motivutcd by strong
[ltllilic;d feclings--;l subject I will return to later in the thesis.
Se:lrching for paUerm; in an artisl's repertoire focuses auentioo on rel:llionships
hetween f0I111S in lhe c;lse of the eyolutionary model lind on performance histories in
the cusc Ill' the nctjyclinuetive paradigm. Isolating those pllllerns docs not, however,
rully capture lhe f1Crrf'~"'er's thoughts lind aUitudes toward the repertoire. As noted
:ll'1(1\'e. Jones dismissed the evolutiOll:lry model p:lrtially becausc it failed to ndeljuately
11John Ferger. personal interview, 27 July 1990.
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Figure 67. Anli-nuclcilr piece Cn\illct1 "Alomic Agc" rn:ldc for Jnhn Ferger.

nccount for lhe innllcncc uf til..:: rerfnrmer'lI rc1atillnship III Ilw r"rm.~ heill!: creal'·'l.
In his sludy of Almeda Riddle. Roger Abmhams 1f.1Und lhal lIhe wc;t,:htell ilems ill I"'r
repertoire diITerentiully.71 Whether or not an ilem is perforllll'd anI! the sit,:nifinuu:e il
holds for the performer is eonlingellt Ollll number of variahks ;ndudin~ the
performer': personal history and associations. interests. eapahi1itil,'s. :nul :ll,'slllL'ti,·.~.
There are r:crtain fonm in Zcrgenyi , repertoire which hold 11I\II:h ilion'
personal meaning for him than ot.hers. l'ore111osl among Ihese is the wlIodeIX·k. lie
described his experience of hUllling the womlctx:k in his IIlltive Illlugary as "tllll.Slly
emotional hunting" and years I:ller. aner selliing in upslate New Yllrk, he said of his
participlllion in hunting, "I WllS interested only in wnndwds. This IFreevillc. NY]
was a goou place for wooococks."7'1 A p:lssage ill Patrick Leigh IIcrmo,·.~ ,In'lIun! lit'
his tmvcls through Hungary in the 1930s sllggcsls i'..crgenyi wa.s onl :110111,' in his
strong feelings for the woodcock. Fermm hml been welcollleu inlll the 1I0llle 01" ('011111
Lujos, (\ contcmporary of Zcrgcnyi's, whom hc uescribcu <IS a Ulan wht, "hwcli hinls
ilnd hml a wuy with thern."l10 At the lime the Count was tcntlerly l.';lring for lwo niH:
greal buslards whose wings had been clipped by a local fa riner ,nlf.! Ferl110r w:llehed as
7~Roger Abrahams, ed, A Singer (lnd Her Songs (llaton Rouge: LuuisiwliI Slnlc
UP, 1970) and ulso Abrnhl1ms, "Crc:llivily."
19Notes, 16 Muy 1990. 2.
iWputrick Leigh Fcrml'r, Between Ihe Wootls :lI1d the Water (Jl)H6; LOl1uull:
Penguin Books, 1988) 73.
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Ihe laq;cr IIf these timid birds ;,Uowctlthc Count to sci.tlch his hc:«.l. Years lalcr
Fennul" rcl:alk:d the evening they had spent together.
At uinner he talked of the spring and aulumn migrations of CI":!:ICS ant! wild
gl,.-csc.. . I I.:ocw he was an excellent shot. He had been l~llking ahout
woodcuck. :lIltl when I thought he had finished, he .wid, very slowly, wThcir
Lllin nmllc iii SCtlIO/HIX,- A long pause followed; then he Sllid, -nlSlicula", and
Iin,llly ,.nef 110 even longer pause, he added anolher ·TII.~lic(J!(:" as a Ir.lrn:c·likc
aftcrthllught.M1
I\r~.1 it was the cOlrvings of lhe w()O(.!cock :110ng wilh those of the capcrcllillic.-hirds he
had especially enjoyed hunting at home in Hung:lry--which helped most 10 alleyiate
lhe "very had IUllllcsickncss" Zcrgcnyi oneil experienced. He Iws C;Jrvct! many
cxalllpks of hlllh the EUrIll>C:1I1 and 1he American wooc.lclld:: some became p:1I1 of lhe
etllkdinll. olhcrs were sukl or given away. In addition 10 lhe wIlIllIcocks Zergenyi has
himsdr, his tJ.aughter M:lri•• Iws three nnd friends ur fomler eollea};\Ies Ted Bill};ham.
J..11I1 King. luh.. Ferger. :md Dr. Hamilton each have one.1.!
'11\l:re ,Ire IIlher pieces in IOC collcction which also hold greal significance for
Z,•.'r~enyj--•• si~nilkant:c IIl:I! can nol necessarily be accounted fUf in tcrms of numbers
of times I'lt:rfllrlllcd. The red crossbill is one such ClUtlllplc. Whilc only one version
uf the l"lrvin~ exists III lily knowledge. it is a piecc whkh conjuT'Cs up many memories
nl" his I"nrm.:r lik aml111c slruggles f:lCed as he :Ind his family ;Jllempled \0 m;J"e sensc
nUl Ill' Ihl'ir !i\'l'S following their emigT:ltion from Hungarj. The point here is nul so
"'Fcrlllllr7.l
ll..'111is surwy is UIlI mcant 10 bc exllllustive. unly represent ••tlvc of the nurnhcr of
WtMN.kucks 11\,11:1..' .Illd tJislribulctJ.
2.m
much to create a hierarchy of me,ming, as it is III suggest the illlll\lrt:lIIn' llr
considering lhe performer's personal relaliomhip tn Ihe items in his Ill" 11l'r repl'rlllire
in any discussion whkh attempls to isul111c pa1tems nr perfllrl1l:lIlce.
In this chnpter I examined the l'llrving leehniques emploY'.'11 hy Zergl'nyi
including chip cnrving, nnd the subtnlclive lind ,ltldilivc pml:esses; stylistic illllul'uces
011 his work; llnd the composilion of his repertoire. MIlVillJ:!: fwUI prodlll"liOIl III
orgnnizlllion. the nexl chapter discusses Ihe idcas Hllli intentions hehimllhe el"ealillil or
the colleclion or bird carvings and the principles infolllling Ihc ,lrnillgemenl of il.~
constiluent parts. I then compare this collection Itl II colleclion of hunhng tl'llllhil's
assembled by Zcrgenyi during. the yean; he lived in 1·llIngOlry. Also explllrcli here :11"1:
the intellectlml ill1d cull ural prccedcOls for collecting in gellcr,,1 milt for Zergellyi's
work spcciliclllly.
CHAPTER FIVE
CRF..ATlNG THE COLLECTION
Stutlics ell:lmining the tlcsign and manufacture of hantlmatle objects have
dOl11in:ltctlthc licltl uf mlilcri:i1 culture. More recently, however, fGlklorisls (along
wilh olher cultur:i1 rcse:m.:hers) have l:lcgun 10 give serious eon.~iucralion to the use of
Ilhjccl.~--hllth those lh,ll are hOlnd crafteu as well :IS Ihose which arc lll:lSS proollccd. 1
In lhese .~tudics, the allelltion shirts from the creator 10 lhe consumer, from
L1lflsitlerJlioilS of how somcthing is made to how somclhing is used and how this usc
is infurrned hy ;md concomitantly infonns trm!itional bclicfi'i, aeslhetics, and p:!llems of
hchavior. As one material cullure scholar contends, MHow an object is used... ma~
hL.......ltllC morc import:!nl for the folklorist than how it was actually madc.·~ Thus, lhe
II-Icnry GI;Is.~ie summari7.c... pasl oricntations and discusses future direction.'I for
malerial eullLlrc studies in MStudying M3Icrial Culture Tod:lY: Living in:l Matcrial
World. cd. Gerald L. Pocius (SI. John's: Memori:lI U of Newfoundland, 1991) 253-
266.
IO,.:rald I.. Pocius. "Hnly Piclures in Newfoundluud Houses: Visual Codes for
Secular .:nul SUpl:rn;llural Relationships," Media Sense, eus. Peler Narv<lez lind Marlin
l..uha (l311wling Green: UOlVling Green Stale U Popul.:lr P, 1986) 124. In A Plnee to
.!!£l.!!!!g (Alhens: U of Georgia P, 1991), Pocius makes this point even more
CUlllpl:llingly. Sec. for cxmnplc, his diseussior. of nouse lypes, 197-226. Many of the
~SS:lYs in Simon J. Brunner. cd., Consuming Visions (New York: W.W. Norton &
Comp.my, Inc., 1989) explol\: the cultural meanings ofobjcct usc.
tradilional emphasis on artifll\:ls created hy:l particul:lr Illude \lfllfllductill11
(h:mdmade) has been reyiscd to include inveslig~li(lTls uf fl(lW Ohjl'l'tS arc llsed
(rcgnrdless of how they are nHldc) and in doing S(l h:1S pruvided "a "alwihk \'tHwdil'l'
to malerial eulture studies,") Henry Glassie nrgues, hl1\\'el'er, lh,:1 usc bCl'lllllL'S
meaningful only when it function!; to transform \\r crcatiYely rclll:lk:~ the IIhject tn
renect the user's intentions, Ilot the maker's. In other \\'\lrlls. "ll~C hccomes crcalitln
when objects become pans of objects, when lhe cunle.\! hecllllles <:llmpllsitiull,'"
Interest in the usc of objecls has stimulated somc ycry inleresting work in the lield Ill'
artifact rcse'lrch; p'lf1ieularly pcrtinell1to lhis discussioll arc lhe !"Cl'Cllt stllllies Oil
collectors :Jnd col1ecliom,J
OIlC of lhe most innllential eOl1l1nenlaril:s un the Ilahlre ami fllm:lion uf
colleclions is provided by Susan Slcwart. She descrihes thc cullectiun ilS:
JOJussie265.
'Brenda D.llIel und Tamar Katricl provide a hrief cruss-discipliJlOlry rcview of this
rcsearch in "No Two Alike: Illay and Aesthetics in Collecling," I'hy & Culture 2
(19&9):254-255. In :lddition 10 Dilne! und Katriel, other work inllucncillg my thinking
on Ihis $Ubjecl include JamC$ Clifford, "Objects 11ml Sdycs--An Aftcrwllrd," in
Slocking 236-246; idem, "On Collecting Art lind Culture," The I'lctlicalllclll of Culture
Twentieth-Century Ethnograohy Litcm!ure and Art (Curllbridgt.:: IIl1rvanl UP, Il)KKJ
215-251; Mihalyi CsiklCnlmihalyi and Eugenc Rochbcrg-Hallon, The Me'millg 01"
~ (Cumbridge: Cambridge UP, 1982); BllrbufU Kirshcllblall-Gimblett, "Objecls Ill"
Memory: Material Cullure us Life Review," in Oring, A Reader, J29-33K; lind
especililly Slisun SIClllurl, On Longing (Bultimure and Lnndlln: The Johns f[opkins UP,
1984),
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a (om) of art as play, a form involving the rcframing of objects within a world
of allcntion and manipulation of context. Like Olhcr (orms of ilrt, its fum:tion
is not the restorollion of context of origin but r~thcr the creation of a new
,,,:onlexl. a contexl standing in a metaphorical. rather than contiguous, lel'llion 10
the world of everyday life.... The collection presents a hcmlCtic world ... a
world which is both full and singular. which has banished repetition and
;xhicyoo authority.·
Similnrly, Brenda Danel and Tamilr Kalnel describe the <leI of collecling as a form of
pl:ly where the inlJividu:J1 is given license to ~dcvc[op an idiosyncratic symbolic
wurld."l Lucaling cullections :lntl collecting within the context of play is somewhat
beguiling, OcCtlu..c it belies the seriousness of the cndcllVor. As rcsenrchers have noted
this fnrlll of play is deeply concerned with issue.~ of control. ;JUthority. prcdictubility.
meaning. :.IIld identity.-
Unllcrst;mding col!cctOrll and interpreting l:ollections t:lkes into consitlcrmion
issUf.:s centr;.lto folklorislic study such as contcllt, creativity. identity. values, and
aesthetics. Colk..-ctions ure highly ordered, rulc-governed systems of objects that
crc;ll~, ;110 Stcw;:lft :md OIhcrll have argued, a bounded .....orld. 11lc collection achieves
this oh;"''Ctivc through lhe rccoolelltualizntion and rcdclinilion of :u1ifacts within new
~Sl~wart 151-152.
7D..n~1 :lIld Kalricl255.
~Danct ,uul KUlricl suggest udditional functions including, among other:;, stutus,
security, closure, accomplishment, und investment. M.lry Zwolinski discusses the
rcllllitlnship hctwel,ln eolleclors und their collections in ~Oispluys of Culture: Personal
Mus~ums in WiscolC';n,~ M.A. thesis, Western Kenlucky U, 1988.
"systems or vlllue lind meaning."~--syslcms compuscd ami impused hy Ihe Iweds ,md
desires of thc collector. Danel nnd Katriel discuss lhis phCllllmCl1llll primarily wilhin
the context of individuals, while Jmnes Clifford c.''l1l1nines il al all il\slihlli"nal In'd
where he delllonstratcs thai muscums pllTticipalc in the vcry same Im>":l's.~es or
acquisition and reconlclltualizHlion liS do individuals. 11I In allditillll I" twl,'Ulillll,,1
panicipation in collecting, Clifford discusscs institulioJlalized f\lrlll.~ ,I "\llkcltll~ SIIl:h
liS that undertaken by anthropologists and other cullural rescarchers, I-Iere, the
ullim31e goal of the collector is the construction or culture tltrtlugh lhc llcquisitiOll or
stories, CUSIOIllS, objects, and bclicfs. In fact, Clifford llcscrihcs cllllllrc.~ as
"ethnographic coliections."11 Seeing clhnogmphy "as:1 form 01" culture cllllccling," Ill'
contends, "highlights thc ways th:\l diverse experiences ,md r,\\:ts afC SelCCtCI',
gllihercd, delached from their original tcmporulocc:lsiuns, :md givcn enduring v,ll"c ill
new arrangemellts."12 As ClilToru points out, lhe smne principles anllllhjcetives
informing the collection of artifacts arc opcrllting in the collection of culture. Ami
~Clifford 237.
IOStewart secs the museum as Ihe central melaphor of the l:llllcction hCC;lll.~e huth
strive "for authenticity and ror closure or all space and lernpur'llity with the CtlJllell1 at
hand," 161.
I'Clifford, "On Collccting" 230.
12clirronl, "On Collecting" 231. Creuting collections and examining lhe
interrelationships of their constituenl forms preoccupied Folklorislic schul,lrship well
inlo the twentieth century us Alan Dundes llc.~cribcs in "On lhe 1'.~ydl()logy of
Collecling Folklore," Tennessee Folklore Society Hutlclin 2H (llJ(l2): 05·74.
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like rnuny collectors, we, liS scholars in pursuit of knowledge, achieve a comfortable
dislHnce frUlIl tile implications of our activities precisely through our efforts to locate
Ihemwithin ped:lgollic111 frames.
Few or lhe objects in the eollc.ctions discussed nrc made by lhe individual
ClIJlcctO!1i. Inslead, they arc found, purchased, gathered togethcr, cllch piece selected
:Iccording 10 an overriding principle of orglmizntion and intent. The collection coheres
Imsed on this principle and nol neccssarily on the intcrrclaliomhips of the objects
themselves. Zcrgcnyi's collection, however, is di.~lillguished by the f:let thOlt he is bOlh
maker and collector. He not only crafted the objects oul of lmtural mOlterials, he also
crented the colll.'Ction out of the arlifllc!s shllpcd by his own hand. As such, this
collection consists of a complex layering of actions, intentions.•1Ild contexts. III this
dlaplcr, I will hcgill to explore the implications of Zcrgenyi's dun I role.\s both maker
and collector as I descrihe hi.~ decision to creme a sludy collection nnd explore the
principles that guided its 'Jrganizmion. I also ex'lmine precdents for the collcction
:nul discuss Ihe hrouder intcllcctual nnd culturol milieux which helped 10 shnpc his
ideas about colleclin/; nnd collections in generul.
Wnrking al COTllell University's Agricultur.ll College, Zcq;enyi frequenlly had
the llpportllllily to view u collection of preserved ornithological specimens from
iliffcrenl regions uf the wurld on display in one of Ihe college's buildings. While he
was plc:1Scd to sec such 1I display--a type fnmiliar 10 him bolh :IS a collector for 110d
vi.~iltlr 10 l1:tlurnl hislory lIlUSClIlllS--lhis one, much to his ch:lgrin. W;lS in very poor
condition. Most of the artifxts had been ravagcu by tink: ;mll insl",,;ts anti wert.·
substlTltially dClcriornlcd. Based on his own Ic:lming cxpo:ricuccs. 7...:rgcnyi strollgl)'
adVOC:llcd the pedagogical valuc of being able to sec in thc Ocsh. su to 1'pc:lk. tlk:
specimens one was studying and, as:P. result. n;solvcd to rep];l!.'t.' the l:ulk...·!iull uf
disintcgmting stuffed birds with ones he hOld e:ITvcd. He W:I1' curving :lI1ywny :llltlthc
collcction could be repillced much more rc,ldily und eellutunieally with C:1T\'Ctl Ilinls
tlmn with preserved ones. In fuet. he argued. with carving he eUlI]d prllduce cxallljllt's
of species unohtainable hom the taxidermist. thus cnlnrging thc clIlicetiun ;lIld
enhancing its pedagogical value. Further \0 lhis 11l,lint. he rC:ls\ll\cd carvings ..... Illlltl
have a distinct advantage over the stuffed bird~ bcC:I'lse the very nature nf the t::ITvin~s
lent themselves to the kind of close in.~pcction the specimens Ull t1ispl:ly hchintl t::lass
did not. Zcrgcnyi fell thaI the opportunity to handle and ell:uninc varinus sflCL'ies-ur
in this case carved renditions of them-would spnrk the curiusity :m<l stimul:lte the
interests of the studcnL~ in the same way it did when he W;IS :1 yuullg man learning
about ornithology. and eollccting birds for museums:lnd 7.00S in Ilungary." lie
brooched the idea with his friend, Cornell pmfc.'isor Or. William lIamil\ull.
H:tmilton's grandson W:L" interested in carving :11I.1 the tWII vi.'iiletl i".crgcnyi 1Ii1 his
IJStcwurt Culin. fonner businessman turned museum curator, shared l..crgellyi'.'i
ideas about the role of objecL~ in education. In:l public addrc.~s given in the laiC
nineteenth century to a group of art teat:hcrs in New Yurk he sllltetJ, "I low IIseful
would be a museum where people could touch thin!;s,:I.'i they nuw sec them." Sec
Simon J. Bronner, "Object Lessons: The Work of Ethnologicul MU.'ieurns and
Collections," in Bronner, Consuming Visions 232.
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fann in Freeville where lhey had an opportunity 10 VteW some of his carvings. The
pru(cssor, well aware of Zcrgcnyi's knowlcdg1: of gllmC :lIJd his ex.periences as ;
hunter, h:;.t often CfICOlIr:Jgcd him to give :I public lecture on the topic. ·Dr. Hamilton
always w,mlcd I shook! give a «<lure in this big, big auditorium on huntings.· he said,
n..11 he: never ill,:CCptcd the invitation. ~It's 1101 my ~lllrc: he SOlid.'" Although al the
time (latc 195(!s) the number of carvings viewed by Hamilton was comp;lI<ltivcly
sm:llI. he W;IS nunetheless impressed with what he saw and oc<lnily supported the plan
IOf\:IIIw.:cthcSluffcrJbirtlswi!hcarvcdoncs.
Ahhuugh this 'sludy collection," as Zcrgcnyi called il. wuuld consist of anfully
l.11Ilstmcl\:t1 fUfms inslc,llJ of ones captured in the: wild, they were oooclhclcss intended
not a., objt.."\:lll uf contemplation, but as objects or inslrumcnlalion.1J He did nol :ICC
hinl.'tClf a.~ an anis: mOIling acmhclieally pleasing forms, but as a scientist producing
fUIll.1iunal nnk:hc. Tb.11 tnc ~'OIt'Ying:l wm: not to scale nor e~act tk::pictiol\li of Inc
SpL."l·icl; diu not t1ctrncl, in Zcrgenyi's mint!. from l!leir uscfulnc.u:lS clIucational aids.
"'n.:y an: nUl accuralc," I.: said. "but if you sec these birds}'OO can know Ilocml.
fuxurJ.lc i~ only :1 pOolo picture. 'ThaI is :accurale. Nothing clsc."I. Thinking about
JIll) i~mc of :K"l1Ir:ley he was reminded of his c~pcricnccs hunling eapcrcaillic. 1·lis
g:1Il1d;ccpcr wliliid always eounlthc lail fcmhcl'!l of his e3plured prey to sec if all
'~Ntlll.'S. In July 1\.191, I.
"Csik.~1.cntt1lihalyi anU Rochbcrg.Hnhon 96.
~OlCS, l!,l May 1990,2.
sixtccn were lhere. ~I a!w:lys had sixlccn fl::lthcrll. ~ he ~jd. -rhi~ is al.l"ur.ll~·,
Nothing else is accur:llc.~n He :lCknowlcdgcs thai his ~'II·\'ing:l wUllkl h.1I'C ",,"'ell
rtlOfC 3camltc if he h:KJ workcO dircclly flOln skins iMlt...k! tlf fnllll pit:IUf\."l' in hinl
books. but he asscn.~ his objCl.1ivc was only so "you cuulu rt.'Ctlllnil'c il. Tlli,~ 1~"f\'in'!:l
is only to rtXQgnizc it. 10 teach students,"11 A small while slit:kcr alladk'tlllllhe
botlom of each carving identifying it by its common ,11lI1 Llliin namc. gl,'ugr.1rhk
location, and a'lernse size (lig (3) is cyil1cnce of hi~ inll,'ntiun 11111\ lhis l,'lIlIcl'lilln hl'
lIscd Forinslruclional purposes.
Zcrgenyi rc<:alled he began wanting "to make a liute ellllel'liul1.-tirly nr si.Xly
interesting birJ.is.~ bUI"il kept growing andgrt'lwing."l. llisu:llIghh..'f Maria
commenled he was mOfC COIK'CmctJ with lhe t..'Olllcnt IIf the t..'vlkcliul1l1l,ul ill' ;11;111:,1
size:
He did not think in t~'fTllS of number.; whCll he startcd c:lrving. II lei Wlllll~'J 1<1
do a few interesting birds which h:J.d unu.~U:lI char.ll1t..'lislit..~ UI' hahits, ~l('h as
the honcyguidc. g:J.lapllgos finch, etc, Then he tlMJ stNl~ IIf his r;J.~·lIritc hinl~
from home: icc bird, upuJlll. etc... , The laq;c t..'OIlcctioo cVlIlv.."" frutu Ihis
unplanned bcginning.llI
Some of the more inleresting species of hirds Zcrgenyi inelld...1 in Ihe
collection wcre lhe great hornbill (~ fig 25), :Inti lhe SOIl in hlJwerhird wllich he
IlNotcs. 19 May 1990.2,
IINoles, 19 MllY 1990.2,
'9NOICS.21 JUIlC 1989.2,
:lUMmo Doolilllc. leller lu the author. Match II)(Jll.
Figure (.s. Zcrgcnyi allachcd a white sticker to the bottom of each carving
identifying it by common name, utin name, avcmgc size, and
gl.'ilgmphic region.
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ctJIIsiocr:> - .. very special bird- bcCOIlISC "the male brings prescnts for the female .•11
"\00 the AUslrJlian m:.ll1cc fowl's (fig 69) habit of fashioning il killd of natural
incuhator 00\ uf lcavc.~ ;lOtI earth for its egg was declared by Zcrgcnyi "the most
interesting lhillel I know about birds," thus C3ming this otherwise indistinct looking
hinl il plal."C ill the collcclion.ll
rot Zetgenyi, while tho,: malice fowl'~ nesting h3bits may be the mosl
jnlcrc.~ling thing 1m knows about birds, he acknowledges "every bird is interesting in
.~lII11C ways.. Not for everybody," he added, "bul for Inc.',n Tlm~, the collcctir;n
grew III include IHJI only hirds with unique characteristics. blu also cxumplcs of more
cOlUmon species .~uch liS the kiwi binI from New Zealand, the Rlm.lmnncr from the
United Slalc.~ (fig 70). the European kingfisher (fig 71) and lhe masked Afrielill
Illvchirus (Iig 72). Nor was tOe collection Jimiloolo extanl species. Zcrgcnyi CllrVOO
scvcml cX:IIIIJlIc... of eXlincl Spcclcs including the dodo bird. thc passenger pigeon. tOe
~rc,ll lluk (lig 7~) :md the n\(),1 and elephant bird (fig 74). Slriving 10 produee a
cnlkOCliun Ih"l wa." rcrrc~n1l1livc of bolh the diversity of bini spccic.'i and lheir
dislrihUlion gl,.'O£r:tphically. Zcrgenyi quickly surpassed his initi,lI objective of fifty Of
.~ixty c:lrvings aud in the end prtxlueed 1I collection numbering in thc hundreds.
~INOICS. :!M Junc 1989.2.
l~Nntcs. 2K JUIIC 19H!J. J.
:JNlllcs. '!K Junc 1989. 3.
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Figure 69. Malice fowl. a biro which cre.lles a type ul" incul);llm in which I"
ncslitscgg.'1.
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Figure 70. Road nlnncr. Phologmphcr: Curl Koski. cnlll1Csy or Thc DcWiu
Historical Sociely orTompkin.~ CUUOly.llhuca. NY.
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Figure 71. European kingfisher. PhOIOgr.lphcr: Carl Koski. CUlIt1csy or 'Ille
DeWitt Historical Society of Tompkins CnUtlly. Ilh:ll':l. NY.
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Figure 72. Masked African lovebirds. Given 10 the author. l'!lllillgrallhcr:
Carl Koski, courtesy or The DcWill Historical :'iOl;icIY Ill'
Tompkins County, Ith:Jc:I, NY.
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Figure 73. Great auk. Photographer: Carl KCl.~ki, courtesy uf The DcWilt
Hislorical Society of Tompkins County. Ilhaca. NY.
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Figure 74. Elephant bird (R) and MOil (L). l'hnlugrallhcr: Clf! Knski.
courlcsy of Thc DcWill I-listorical SlICklY of Tnmpkins C\liIllIY.
Ithaca, NY.

!.J7
My t1IlCmpls \0 delermine cx:\cl1y whell hc dCeldc\lln make 1111: clllkcli\lI\ iUlll
which birds carne lirsl were no 11\0re sUL'Ccssful tlulI\ earlier CHllllS 10 lktcnllille ;l
chronology for individual pieces. On one oce:lsi\lIl he respullded lum)' qllesli,'l1 nil
lhe evolution of lhe collcction: "\I just sort of h~lllpel1cd lhal way.~ .llId smiled
bemusedly lit Illy seemingly endless uesire lu .~ituale a~·til1lls ill tilile a.~ if IIlal w\lul,1
somehow nwke them alilhe more eomprchensihk. While nol heill!,! ahle hI sOlY
cxactly whell he ~eeided 10 begin lhe collection, he could. in relwSllCct, Ilame il
combination of f'IClors as 10 why he began, inetmling c:llar:lcl surgelY which lIfli:eled
his eyesighl mId made it diflicull for him to hUllt, the Sille or his smillJ hl'llud ul
chickens lind his retirement frolll Cornell a few yeilrs hiler whieh !crt him wilh Hlup1c
frcc time, lhe deteriorating stuffed bird~ ilt Cornell. lmU the ra..:l that lie was ":lIrving
anyway. ~I WtlS curving l1lways," he said. "I dun'l know why. Yuu see I hav..: til tlu
somelhing with my hands. I could. gel cm1.Y lioing nothing.";'.!
Although the content or the collection eVll\vcd fiL\her unsystelililliel1lly. sneh
was not the case with its organization. /\s the col1e..:tion grew from a sekction of lhe
carvcr's favorite birlis :md ones wilh unu.'i\llli chafi\cleristi..:.~ hl indude 11 hw.uler rimge
of species, somc of them known to Zcrgcnyi only through ornithological puhlieiltiu!ls,
he begun to systcmutizc their orgillliwlion according to geographic region, '111<':
collCl;:tion is divideli into seven geographic rcgiuns :tnd. rcprcsenlalivcs frum eilth
region are grollpcd togelher. He kepi aCllrcfuf recurd or all the species carved Hilling
I~NoICS. 16 July 1991,2.
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hc)lh their cummun .lnd Latin names, lind Ihis cOltOllogue, like tnc cullection il
tb:llmenls, is urgOlni7.cd by region. Some regions, like North lind Soulh America Ollld
Europe at\.: hcUer n:prcscntctl ilian others like Austr::llia and New Zealand bnsctI simply
un the f.lci IllOll 7..crgcnyi was more familiar with birds from lhe runner loc:t1cs.
7..crgenyi's desire 10 m;lke a study collection and Ihe mcthud by which hc chose
ttl tlr.l:;mizc it were eertllinly innucnced by his own experiences ;IS a sludent and as ..
cullccllJr of s[)Ccimens for zoos and mU.'iCums in his lllltive Hungary. He underslood
collccling :IS ;11\ intelleclunl ;mel scienlific endenvor and upprceial~d lhc uscfulnes.~ of
c\llh:clioIlS as a modc of inslnlclion. His ideas on the subjcct were likely shaped nol
only hy pcrsl.IIl;Il experience. but also by the intellectual c1inmtc or the culluml and
sci.... mifk worltl~ of 1:lIc ninel ....enth century Europe.
Colkcling had long been a pastime of the upper c1assc.'l~ who galhered inlo
personal lmu privale collcctions nom and fauna, archacologiclll fClIlllins, and
elhllogmphic artifacts from VlIrioUS. often exotic, placcs.1'tI 1l\csc t."tJllcclions, or
".....,hineIS of curiosily· a...; Ihey became known in the sixt~nlh century, contained
~IOSC with ilion,: rnotlcmtc means were also colle<:tors, although on a more
modest scale m; Guiscppc Olmi points oul in his discussion of sixteenth and
scvent ...'Cnlh eenlury 1l11lian cllbinets of curiosities. In "Science--Honour-·Melllphor:
lllilian C..bin.... ls uf lhe Sixleenth lind Seventeenth CCliluries," in The Ori!!in~of
Mll~lIll1S, cds. Oliver IlIIflCY and Arthur MacGregor (Oxford: Cillfendon P, 1985) 5-
1(1.
-~'See, for example, Edwl\rt.l P. AlcxmKler, Museums in Million (Nashville:
Am....ri~"all ASSlld:llioll for Slate and Locul History, 1979) 8; Eilclm Hooper-Greenhill,
"111C Museum tnthe Disciplinary Sociely," in Pearce 64-66; and IlI1pcy and
M:iCGrcg.llr 1-4.
natural ;lIltl cthnogr:lphic materials in contrast tll galkrie~ when: ;lr! amI l:lrger
sculplUiJI fonm were displayed, SUSlHl Pearce writcs,
the guiuing principle behind 1I10st of thesc clIl1cctions was "hil;h tlu:l1ity." Thl'
llccumulation WHS in no sensc systclllatk', hl:l invulved till' rhukc of "gt~\ll"
pieces which were t'~\llsidert::d to cmhl.luy the Iincsl design and l'mlhll1;UIShip "I
their time.ll
There was all umlcniablc prestige associated with the :ll'lluisiti'1I1 anll tli.~lllay ufe,.,,,II!"
nrtiracts that made collecting thcm a fashionahle llllrsuit howe\'a, Ih... l'Olll'\'l!lI"l'
located thcir primary functiun in the cnhanccment of st'ielltilic ;Illd :u·tislk klw\I'kll/;!'
While a good measure of cthnogruphic voyeurism :Illlllg witll a hcallhy duse 01
materialism cannot be denieu Of tlismissetl a.\ Illsigllilit':lJlt to lhe ,'Illlcciing impulse.
un abitliog interest or Ihe cnlkclors :lppcars til ha',e hCl,'11 ,he tlt'sIr,' III 1:\;1111;111
ut1uerstarHllng of the complexities of nature and culture IhrHlIgh the ctllleetitl1l.
classification, und :illu!y of the objcel~ uf botl1. The pedagogic;.1 I'rame in whkh
collecting activities lVert: undertaken andjuslilied. hOlVever. ellul,1 ,'asHy UhSClIIl' Ihe
less edifying, but nonetheless existing need fur possessiclIl and IIllilll:l1c1y nil/1m!
inherent in collecting. The collection provided a IllC:IJlS to this clHI "If II :ll'lil'it:ially
created a spatiully aod temporally bounded univcr.~e lhal t::ll1le III repfcsclil ;11'
otherwise incomprehensible totality. As Stewart lIotes, "One ealllHl1 kllllW everylhing
about the world, but one cun at leust approuch dosed knllwledge through the
Z7Susan Pearce, "Museum Sltldies in M:lteri:i1 Culture: Introductioll," ill Pearce,
Museum Studies 3. Sec us well CHrfurtl, "On Colleetillg" 21)1·220.
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cllllcl:lil)n,"2l< Oruer was not only sought in the dussilication or t:lllgihie objects, but
:i1so in the workl ercutcllor reprcscnlcd by them.
In Ihese C:lhinets of curiosity, natur.ll and cultural artifacls wcre often
inh.:rh.inglcd and imagcs of some of Ihe earlier collections suggest principles or
llrganizmioll hased on sh:l)lC and form, rather than on any inhen.:nt or systematic
relations hetween the ilems featured. 29 In some cases the very pl<leemcnt of the
ohjccls nn the willls and suspended from the ceilings could h,mlly h:lVe encouraged the
kind of in~pcctjun anu investig:llion for which these collections were ostensibly
asscmhkd While the organi,."llion of the collection W:lS pm1iully dcpendcnt on factor.;
such as the .~j,..c nnu ch:mlctcr of the objects incluued. the structure or the space in
which il was houseu. allu lhc temperillnent of the collector, many Ill' the Illrger
collections were broadly organizctl :lceording to conventions popular at the time. One
mode of urg;lIli"~ltion popular in the nineteenth century W:lS the geographic where
ohjects rrol11 the same rcgion were grouped together. regardless 01" type or form. The
colleclion of Sir Hans Slmllle, which formed the b:!sis for the British Museum. w:!s
organi7.cd according to the origin:!1 geogmphiea! location of the artifacts :IS were many
HI her importanl collections on Ihe contincnl.J(J In the mid-ninetCCl1lh century, the
~~Slewart Ill!. Also Clifron.l. "On Collecting" 218.
.:"Fllr example. see illustralions I, 4. 10. 49. ,ll1U 51 in lmpey lllld M:leGrcgor.
·~'Williarl1 Ryan Chapman. "Arranging Elhnology: A.H.L.F. Pill Rivers and the
Typolngical Trnllilion," in Stocking 23-24.
typological system of organi7ing collections bcc:lIlle very popular :md hc~:lII t\1 rl'lllat:e
the geogrnphical one. Among its proponents was thc well-IaMlwlI and highl)' Ik.IH.::lI~'t1
eollcelor, A.H.LF. Pitl-Ri'ICl'S.
By mid eentury Darwin had published The Origin of S!lC\'i~-s :UMI h~-_ ;mll his
fellow evolutionists, were bUSy creating typologies and developing systcm.'! nf rl'laliun.~
I)ctween scts of things. This desire to understandthc we -ttl in cvuJlIlilllmry terms was
not limited to the nutuml sciences, but was ndoptcd hy thllSC ill Ihe sodal sdem:cs likl'
Edward B. Tylor who proposed a Iheory of "stlrvivals" ttl llcetllUll li,r Ihc ClllllillllCd
exislence of certain ,:xllrcssivc behaviors among "cjvili".ctJ" l"IC'I!'le. Pill-Rivers. like
Tylur, considered Ihe educ;llional merits of the tYfXllogic,,1 syslelu superiur to thllS!: of
the geographical one and org;mized his extcn.~ivc collccli'lII :ICCtM"llill~ly. I-Ie. arMI
other suppor1crs of the typological system, arguct.l Ihut a CIMnplmltivc llllalysis nf
similar forms from different regions could reveal mueh about the flCople who ,n:MIc
and used the various nrtifacts.}' By the end of the ccntury, howevlr. ;mlhru(Mllugists
like Franz Boas wen: enlling for a return to p~nllLtion.~ Ih:lt gruup..:d :tr1ifal.:ts
according to context mther lhan type and arranged them ....:cnNing In n:latimml :Lnd
functional criteria mlher th:m formal.
Bcing a visitor of museums as well a.~ l' eontribulor to their collcctiolls or
fUllna, Zcrgenyi W:l~ likely cXf'osed to a variety of org:mi~wtiulI:d systems. SICWllt!
JlFor an illustration of this method of organization, sec Ira Jacknis, "Fw07. BO:l.~
and Exhibits: On the Limitations of the Museum Method of AI,lhmpology,- io
Stocking 78.
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contends the colleclor's system of organizing objccts becomes significant in
undcrslllnding the nature of the collection and ultimately, the collector. She writcs,
"To ask which principles of organiZlJlion arc used in articulating Ihe collection is to
begin ((I discern wll.1t Inc col1\.'Clion is aboul.'oll Zcrgcnyi chose to organize his
collection m:curding 10 llcographic location because he said this was the ~natuml way.~
the lIlust logic,ll syslcm 10 order the species represented. He diet! several reasons in
suppurt of his choice. One wus his own interest in world gcogmphy nod his own
tlcsirc to know not only what something is. bUI illso where il Cllllle from. Zcrgcnyi's
ahiding interest in gl.'Ogmphy was observed by John Ferger. his former physician.
Andrew read tremendously and I think he mcmori7.cd every National
Gcogl'lillhic in the 1m;! Iifty years, pius many, many books. He was amazingly
well-versed in all kirKIs of history, and geography and culture. And whcn I
woold tfilVel some place, I would tell him where I was going and he'd quiz me
about it afterwards... he re:lUy knew a tremendous amount about many. many
places. And when I went to Tibel, again he knew placcn:lmcs and a lot about
the culture and he askcd about places I'd been and what I'd sccn.lJ
In iKkIilion 10 his personal interest in gcography. Zcrgenyi OOlcd th::ll many bird
hook!; gn.up sfIC4.:ics by seogrnphic region and in doing so promole the significance of
Ihe relatiunship of forms to their natural contexts. Another reason he offered is Ihal
"if the :lnmtcur ornithologist goes to a foreign continent, he should recognize the birds
111111 he saw grouped together.~).l While Zcrgenyi offers II rationllte for his
.I:Stcwart 154.
'JJoll1l Ferger. personal inlerview. 27 July 1990.
J.lMOIria Doolill!c, !cller 10 lhe author, March 1990.
organizntional scheme based primarily in seiene~~ :md nature. I wllu!ll\lffcr thaI till'
geogrnphic system appealed to him on :molhcr. nwre perslHl:11--perh:\ps unl·onH·itlll.~··
levcl. Geography is prim::lrily conccrned with place :\IId wilh the rclalinnshipllf forms
to locules. Although I lim only speculating, given J'..crgenyi's stahlS :lS a displal:l'll
person, his crcation of a collection of carvings org:mized according til n:gilill. whcn.'
much attention was devolcd to thc placement of species in thcir parlicular nkhc.~. may
have helped him 10 confront his own feelings of plaeclessllcss. Althuugh he felt 11
sense of frustration and oftcn despair with thc displ:n~elllcnt :lIltl disnrder in his own
life. he was able 10 create pluce and impose order in the "lives" of these inanimate
forms--un undertaking he musl have found quile consoling anl! even .~I"hili:l'jllg. Thus,
carving the forms :md crcaling Ihe collel:tion fUlletiolled ;IS Slewarl ami olhers e1<1imcd
they should to providc Zcrgenyi wilh conlrol ovcr:1 world hl: hilll.~c1f defined :1Ilt!
composed.
While he organizcd the collection aecon.ling 10 geographic region, when il
came to individual pieces Ihe ovcrriding concern was presenting Ihe hif{l.~ ill their
purticular ecological niches (fig 75). His objective WilS 10 l;re,ltl; ",I fl:IIUnll
btlckground for thc displnys--such as they use in muscums.~.1·' l.crgellyi was lillile
enterprising and imuginotive in the muterials he used to c.;reate these natUfHl conh..:xls.
Old stump fences surrounding ncurby fields and pastures long sinc.;e ahandollcl! were 11
good sourcc of mounts and stands for Ihe carvings. '" enjoyed 10 collcc.;tthcse
)~Doolinle. Iclter, Murch 1990.
FiGure 75. Aninghas dcpiclCd in thcir n3turnl conlcxt.
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wooc.Js; he recallctl. -As I came home from Cornell. I went into the woods."X. With
a knilpsack on his back und a saw in his hand he gathered up goorlcd brooches and
TUttls, .:Ioog with abandoned bird nests, weeds, and gr.l.~'lCS for usc in crmting the
scllin!}'i in which the carvings were placed. In atIdilion, both nalur.1I and lutil"icial
millcrials were artfully rcworkct1 in Zcrgcnyi's attempts \0 sci the birds in con!cxl.
Carving lmd painting Imnsformcd raw wood inlO Cllctus, nests (lig 76), callails, and
m:U"llh grass (fig 77). Green shag carpeting became a gms.'iY meadow (lig 78) and
stymlo;un P:lilllCU brown the furrows of a newly plowed field (fig 79). The comexts
nnt uuly imp.trled ,I vi1:l1ity to the carvings, they i.lso cnlmllccu their pedagogical
value.
In alklitiun 10 the mutual influences of the intcllCC:lual and cullural dimulc in
which he matured. lind his clIrly educational experiences boIh in lind outside the
c1'L\.mX)lll, ZcrScllyi'!l tJccisioll to create a study collcction must al.'iO havc been
inllucrlt.."Cd by his personal inclination toward colhxting in the first plocc. Hc h:K.I a
long history of collecling r.tnging from special ~uns to specimens for museums and
Z(lOS In :l wille ,.ssonment of books on hunting. He also had a large trophy collection,
which he kept on display in the gume room in his home in Gulanlu, Hungary. Flolmed
by tl:lrk w:,inscoting were hundreds of trophies (lig 80), the mujority of them
C\lllVCllliollUlly displayed with the antlers and skull stripped of fur and nesh (fig 81).
There werc lrophics from stugs, ibex, bours, roebucks (these ulonc numbered
·"'Noles. 27 July 1989. I.
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Figure 76. 1),1m swallow feeding her young.

'"
Figure n. Waler fowl scene showing usc of p:lin\cll wUl.1d llcllidin~ w;lh.:r
and marsh grass.
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Figure 78. Ureal bustard bird st:mding in a lield nf gf:lSS malic rmm :1 piL'I.'C
of green shag carpeting.
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Figure 79. ell! tlnd painted styrofoam form the furrows in a newly plowed
field in which !it,mils n slone curlew.
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Figure 80. The game rOOnl in Zcrgcnyi's home ill GalanlOi. Ihlllj!.llry. c.
1943. Photographer unknown.

26\
Figure 81. A row of roebuck antlers in Zcrgcnyi's game WlIl1l. lie csliullIlcs
he had ()vcr two hundred roebuck lrophies "lolle 011 \Iisplay.

somewhere around two hundred), and cOlpcrcaillies 10 name only a few.-'7 On lhe wall
direclly above lhe eenlml fireplace was a grem huSlunl hinJ. of whkh Zcrgenyi ollly
ever shol two (fig 82). A p.lrtieularly favored twphy of it pcn.'griuc fuknn with ;1
Hungarian pOlrtridge in ils talons wus mounted all the W:111 amidsl :m urmy 1'1' skulls
und antlers. Pride resonated in Zcrgenyi'.~ voice ns he rcc'lllcd lhe thrill IIf hagging
the falcon althe same moment ns it had euptured ils own prey. The trophy stuod a.s a
symbol of the hunler's skilfullness. Pride. however, qukkly dissolved inltl hilterness
and despair us he lingered in his remembrance and whcn he spoke. lhe suuree of his
resentment became evident. "The Russians have lhalnlJw," he said.'~ Allhe lime,the
siltcment seemed incongruous to me, :1 topicnl and lonal shift whieh Illnk mc
somewhat by surprise. BUI it has since become lhe nth.: mlher thall lhe exccplillll l'lIr
our conversations to take this 'lbrupl lurn ns long simmering fcelinl;s of resent men I.
sometimes close 10 the surf.tee, nrc sparked by the many, and often unprcdielahlc,
reminders of things lert behind, lost, or stolen.
Clear eOlmeclions exist belween lhe trophy aud carving wllel:linns. Ilnlh
derive from similar impulses und ullitudes loward the rl:ltlll1ll w"rld mltl hUlh
J71n A Time of Gifts (London: John Murray, 1971), I'illrkk Leigh I'ermor
describes an Austrian manor house he visited in lhe e'lrly 19)(Js whieh fealurell a
similar profusion of trophies: "There arc elk's horns from lhe fmnliers lIf 1'1l1'1Il11 :mll
Lithuunia, bears from the Carputhiuns, Ihe tushes of wild bours lwisling up like
mouslaches, chamois from the Tyrol nnd buslllrds, cupcrcul~.ies (sic) and hl:ll:kcnek;
ulong every uvuilable inch of the passages, the twin prongs of roc deer,
eulligraphieully inscribed with a faded dale "nd lhe venue, multil}ly forever," 124.
l.'INotes, 21 July 1989,3.
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I'igurc 82. Zcrgcnyi with two great bustard birds. Tis7..afUrcd. Hung:lry.
1937. Phologr.lphcr unknown.
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collections CO\nlC into being Ihrough thc successful application of similuT skills applied
in different contex.ts. The collections differ, however, in several ways, including the
lllltUrc of their organi".ation, their form of presentation, and in thc colieClor's
di.~p()silion toward them. While Ihc collection of carvings is organized by gcogrnphic
region, the collection of trophies appears 10 have bee" orgnni7.cd along typological nnd
aesthetic lines.)" More striking than organization, h('wever, is the mode of
presentation and it is here where one can begin (0 discern morc fundmncntal
tJirfcrcnccs. If, liS one folklorist observed, "cultural atlilUdcs toward nature" arc
:lrlicu1:lll:al in the Iransfomlulion of n:llural matcria!_~ inlo culturul unifuels, what elm be
SOlid of the manner in which the forms in the two eoliectiolls arc prescntedr"l
Looking lirst 011 Ihe lrophy collection, the lleshlcss skulls, which bcur litllc
rcscmhlnncc 10 the animals rrom whence they derive, are distllrbingly stark lind
lirdcss, 'llthollgh nonetheless compelling. The teeth, tusks, und .mUers that were
Ical\.~d in the wild have been subdued and transformed by the hunler's prowess; no
longer uuugcruus and Ihreatening, Ihese "trophies" are safely displayed for public
:llhlliralitl11 (lml personal arlirl11alion. The transfonllution from ;lIIinml to lrophy is
nchieved by Ctllllaining nature, by robbing it of ils inherent nallmdlless, by redclining
.Wl :1m bnsing my discussion of the trophy room prim:lrily on descriptive details
rceullcd by Zcrgcnyi lmd on photogmphs.
'"'Hcnry Glassic, "111e rolkloristic Study of the Artifact," in Dorson, Ihg
~hndho(lk. 371).
it in lermsofcullllre.41 Trophies arc the cllptive made captivating. Writing ahout
trophy rooms like Zcrgenyi's, John M;lckem.ie contends, "...hunting prowcs.~. slll'ial
status and 'manly' pursuits. together with an inlellige1lt interest in mllural hislmy. were
all symbolically caplUred inlhis form of interior deeomtioll."":
Where the trophies arc chuwcterized by till UII-nntllr:llness, the cnrvillgs ti:all1~
nn imbued naturalness achieved by plncing whole forms in natural ellnlex1.~. They arc
chnffieterized by a v"~1ily absent in the trophie.~ precisely heeallse they Ilepict hirds ill
the process of living; capturing prey, allnlcting Illiltes, caring ror their young. While
the trophies :In:: examples of nulun:: made culture, the carvings n.:lll"e.~ellt the reworkilll-\
of culluml malerinls to rcsemble nlltllTe; styrofOlllll painted Itl hHlk like rUnllWS lIl" a
field, grcen shng carpeting imit:lling grass, lind wotXl Cllfvcd ,11111 pailltetllo resemhle
Ycgctlltion. In contrast to the trophies, thl' ellrvings arc replclc wilh COlllext. SIHlUlillj;
wholly for themselves.
Returning 10 the carlier discussion on thc functions of cnllectinll ami col1cctioll.~
as outlined by Stewart and others, we can begin \0 examine Zcrgcnyi's rdalinnship 10
thesc two collections. The trophy room with its display of successful hunls TCllCatcllly
confirmed Zergenyi's identity as a skilful huntcr and concnmitmltly his .~ense 01
4lLikewise, zoos, another type of controlled parlicip;ltioll in 1I,lIufC, tf;nl.~form
nnimals into objccts, although thcy do SO in a WilY tllm rnaill1ains ;1 tensiun helween
control lind ehaos by safely displaying Iivc specimens in containcd and mOlliturctl
splices.
42John M;lcKcnzie, The Emnire of Nature (Manchustcr: Manchester UP, \C)XK) :UJ.
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1I1l1sIcry in the mlLural world, (l world made up of the places where he felt n sense of
f,Ullililirity, of hclunging, and importantly a sense of comrol. And in the social world
of home, il world where he fell less at case, he surrounded himself with objects
reunIent of mllUTe. In this sense the trophies arc like souvenir." those <lrtifucts which
cume Itl sl:.lIU.I fur lived experience in a parliwholc relationship. Aida Leopold
ctllUclltls the trophy is a "ccrtificutc" bccausc it
altests thai its owner has been somewhere ,1lIU done somclhing--lhm he h:1S
exercised .~kill, persistence, or discrimination in the <lgc-old rem of overcoming,
oUlwilling, or rcducing_lo_poSscssion.41
Trorhics, like souvenirs, function referentially by capturing and conjur;ng previous
experiences. By physically embodying and carrying the past into the present, they
funclion .IS .1 means of reliving significant experiences, if only in one's memory.
Writing on lhe function of souvellirs, Stewart conlends lhm through them "external
ellperience is internalized. TIle bellsl is tuk..:n home."+!
111C past is also crucinlly linked to lhe carving collection, but nOI in S:lnlC
IcrlllS as the sOllvenir. Thc eilrving.~ arc potent distillations of Zcrgenyi's extensive
knllwlcuge o1l1U expericnces as an anlHteur ornithologist and us such the colleclion
dnes 1101 displace tlllcnlion \0 the past; mthcr lhe past is at Ihe service of Ihe
collection, for where:ls the souvenir lends aUlhcnlicity 10 the pusl, the pasl
klllls ullthcl1ticily to the collcction.4J
4JAIdo LCllpold, A Sand County Almunac (New York: Oxford UP, 1949) 169.
It is this very knowlcdge and expericncc which legitimated hi~ wle a~ hoth 1ll;lker uf
the carvings and composer of the collection.
The nature of Zcrgenyi's emotional involvement wilh the t\\'\) collections is
worthy of note as it underscores how enell functioned in terlll~ uf asserting aUlhority
und achicving order. Zcrgcnyi did nOI compose the collectiun of l'nrvings wilh the
s:lme expectations or inlentions as he did lhe collt.~tilln of lruphies. :mll as a result he
related to them very differently. TIle trophy collectiun stuuu ;I.~ teslill1l1ny tll !lis
skilfuHncss as a hunter and aflirmcd his sense of mastery and clllllml in the spaces
where he moved "like the swallow." As such, the trophies were highly valuetl
possessions and he clearly found them a source of pleasure amI penional satisfaction.
The game room was his dOl11ilin, his "inner sanctum": "Always I was silli'lg ill 1hcre.
he said."~6 It wa~ a space which mediated both physically alill symholically helwccn
nature and culture, between the instincts of the hunter lUlll tho.~e of the ,lllilllaJs hc
pursued, and, perhaps mosl importantly, Octween his conception of self as hoth
autonomous and dependent.
By contrast. Zcrgenyi's attitude lowllrd the eollct:titlll ul" l.wvings coulll hesl he
described as ambivlllent. When I ~skcd which clirvings he is 1l111.~1 proud of, he
responded with laughter, presumably struck by the ahsunlily of my queslillll. "I am
46Notcs, 7 January 1992, 2. In The Meaning of Thin!!s (CamtJridge: Carnhridge
UP, 1981), Mihalyi Csikszenlmihalyi and Eugene Rochllcrg-Halton exmnine lhe
symbolism of the home, Sec cspeciully their comments on the "inlier .~ant:turn· ltllt!
the meaning of special objccts, 135-145.
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1101 prmllJ of any. Proud? No, I am nOl proud of any of Ihcm."~7 And unless he
m:uJc 1I1~ errorl to go into the rooms where the carvings were slored, he did nol
rcgul;lrly sec the l1l:Jjorily of them. At one poinl curly in the research IllSkcd him if
he w\'llId mi.~s the collection if it was sold. He thought for a moment and Ihcn replied
nl), he would nul, but HlJrJcd lhal he would miss the woodcock lind the capcn:aillic
"bCCilllSC J was hunting them in Austria and Hungary."4' So, while the trophy
collection sYll1holi~.cd the conlrol :lOU authority he experienced as a hunter, the carving
cnllectiun reminded him of lhe loss of control and the 1:1Ck of mllhority he experienced
as an immigrant.
I :lIso asked him if having the birds made him lwppy. His response was lJuick
Hnd pointed.
No, it doesn't make Ille happy. I have bad memories as I made these biros.
li~reciully these Ircferring to the carvings from the maple branch). YOII can't
inmgine what a turmoil wus there. It was awful these days, these times, awful.
awflll.4~
Rcmimlcd (If thuse times. he continued to relatc other :Jwful expcricllces. Hc talked
"hullt his game room--a room large enough to accommodate the hundreds of trophies
huused there. and I,lter, arter he had ncd Hungary. a room large enough to stable many
HNules, 19 MolY 1990. 2.
.1~Ntlles,:\ July 1989. I.
4"NuICS. 17 May 1990.4. Simon J. Bronncr o~scrvcd the similar fcelings on the
Iwt of George BlulllC, a wood carver from Indiana. In The Chain Carvers: Old Men
Craning Meaning (Lexington: UP of Kentucky, 1985) 41.
horses. "As the Russians came in, they pili twemy·two hllr.~cs ill this rLl\ll1l." Iw s'lid.'"
And thcn he spokc of the "special guns" he Imd heen clllkl.:tillg for Mcr lhirt)' y,·'lrs.
"expensive guns, handmaUc," .lIld the thn.'C he managed ttl lilkc wilh him ttl All.~lria
whieh were immediatcly conliscllied. "II look len minutes 'lI1d llu:}' took thel11
Both the content of his responses lllltlthe forcduln<.:ss of their ddivcry tllnk lIle
by surprise lllld forced me to confront the interpretive parmligms I had hee]]
constructing. Was il simply a matter of not paying allentilln. of lwl cilrcl"ully lbknillg
to everything he was saying? Or W,lS I unwillingly fullillg inlo tile trap Ill" .~cilrl'llil1g
for the "poor bllt happy llrtis:IIl,!"s2 Barb,lI"ll Illlbcuek eneuuntercd il similar situalioll ill
her work with Helen Cordero where thc anSWCJ1i givcn to Il1lcStiIJilS 'l.~kcd didn't l11e,'1
her expectations and she wondered how she might get Ihe infllflnalinll she sought.
After some considcr.ition of both the qucstions asked and lhe rcsponses given,
Babcock discovered thllt whal she desired to leurn was Icss important limn whal she
had nlrcady been laid and lhat what really rn:lllcrcd W:IS Ilwalling.'\ Evelllllillly. ilia
now familiur pattern, Ihe eonverslliion wended ils way hack 10 the c:lrvillgs :Ilul he InM
~·Notes, [7 May 1990,4.
S'Notes, 17 May 1990,4.
SlKenneth L. Ames, Beyond Necessity: Arl in lhe Folk Tr:tditioll (New YOlk:
W.W. Norton & Comp,lny, Inc. 1977) 27-28.
SlBarbara Babcock, ~MoJelel.l Selves: Helen Cnrl.lcrn's 'LillIe People'" in Turner
and Bruner 325.
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me Ihal 1:<: did find satisfaction and enjoyment in the carvings, bUI it rested in lhe
.!lli!..!ii.!u: or the cullection, in carving, pninling, assembling, and organizing. Through
Ihese pfCK:CSSCS Zcrgcnyi WilS actively engaged in work which had the potential of
restoring a .sellse of order lind meaning in his life, if only for awhile. Kenneth Ames
ClIllles 10 :l similar conclusion in his cvtlluation of the role carving played in the life of
Ihe nineleenth century itinerant C:lfVCr Wilhelm Schimmel. Rather than locilling
S..:himmcl ill the "POOf bUI happy :Jrtisan" class, Ames contends Ihl! his carving
provided lin c!,cape from a world wilh which he could not cope, lhat il allowed
him 10 hCC\llllc immersed in un activity of which he was Ihe master and which
gmnlcd him 11 degree of stability and release from the cmotionnl siress nnd
confusion with which he appllrently stnlggled..I-l
We I:allle tJlll:k 10 this topic several days later llfter a visit to the Wendell
Gilley MIL~ellm in nearby Southwest Harbor. We had stoJ!')Cd for a walk along Engle
Lake, one of the lllany lakes in Mainc's Acadia National P<lrk. A wide, sandy p.1th
rail along the edge or the lake and we strolled slowly along ils I:ourse, ~haded by n
mixlure of h:lnlwoods and conifers, while Troy nosed hi.~ WHy on uhead of us. As we
Wlllkl:l! we t:llked ahout huminl:\ in Auslrin. Of allthc animals he had hunted in the
Carpathi:Ul MOulll;lins, the white boar was the lllOSt difficult olle he sllid.~~ He paused,
~IAmes 2H. See also Bronner.
~'According 10 James I-lowe, the boar was a species accorded l:\re:tl respect by
medieval Englishmcn hel:ause or il.~ lierce nature and edible l1esh. In "Fox Hunting llS
Rilual,~ Americ:1ll Ethnologist!l. (19KI); 293
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framing reminiscences with thoughtful silences, "1 alll a good hunk'r." Aner it hril'1'
lapse, he added, "I'm not a good carver, but I W:lS a !""od hunk'r."-'"
The visit to the Gilley Museum played no small rule in '1.crgenyi's impn'IllI1111
evaluation of his skills, The museum's namesake. Wenddl Gillcy, had liwd his lire
in Southwest Harbor where he worked for a numher of ye:lr.~ running a Illumhillg.
business.s7 He was :llso an avid hunler and an expcriem:ed l;lxidl'rmisl. As wdl. hl'
was ,m accomplished wood carver and the knowlcll ~e of wildlife j;ailletl in h:.lh
hunting and taxidermy informed the highly realistic pieces Ill: c!'l'ale,l. Gilley l':lfvell
moslly birds COllllllon to the nreH where he livcd: ducks, herons, eagles, nnd 11WIs WCl"l:
his favorite and his work became so popular lhat he gave lIJl his plumhing hllSilll~S.~ In
pu~sue eilrving full iime.
Zcrgenyi WilS very impressed wilh Gilley's line w\lrkm:ul.~hip ,ll1d skill"ul
JlOrtrayat of the various specie:: on display in tile museum dedicatcd 10 hilll. llis
reaclion to Gilley's work prompted an ilesthetic critique III' his own. /I..~ we VicWCl1
the carvings he repeatedly millie eornmenl,~ such a.~ "nice, nice" Hild "he:nlliflll" anll
when we came 10 the miniatures he said, "These small ones I'lre] very, very uke .111\1
very good." Hull' WllY or so through our lour he turned 10 mc ami s:lid, "Mr. (jiJley is
SliNotcs. 18 May 1990,4.
~7Sce Phyl1i.~ Mcras, A Yankee Way Wilh Wond (Boston: 111l11glll11 Mimill
Compuny, 1975) 7_' I and "Wendell Gilley (11J(J4-19H3)," ts., Wellltcil Gilley MuseulIl,
Southwest !-Iarbor, ME, I.
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lUI anisl. That is the difference. I am a hobbyist.','M A few momenlS taler he
comrm:ntcu, "You sec if I wouM sec this before I Slarted carving my birds would be
nicer. If I wlIuJd sec this Illy birds would be beller." I asked him how Gilley might
have inllucnccd his work and he responded that his carvings might have been "bctlcr
painted, I>cllcr ill details," I followed up by asking him jf he fell he could have
Ilrllt]m:cd Ihe highly-detailed, lifelike carvings Gilley did and he suid, "I could if 1 take
Iht: time and \hadllhc lools. I didn't have the lools. That is the diffcrcncc."5'J When
we returned hume he commented, "I would say this famous <Irlisl could not make .1
hcl1cr pintail duck with the simple 100ls than [ have done here" (fig 83). With a tone
of rcsigmttion in his voice he el';plained. as he had so n1<lny times before. "I h<ld no
1l1\JIley.,,"1
lnadcqunle resources in the form of lillie money "\tld poor tools have becn a
constant source of frustration. Zcrgenyi was accustomed to having the finest of
instrumcnts--bc they guns. dogs. or agricultural equipmellt--,md he was forever
~lisl1JlJlointcd by his irwbility to Hcquire good wood working tools which would have
crmhlcd him ttl produce beller carvings. His commerllS on lacking money allll working
·"'Throughmrt the rcsemch Zcrgenyi hus consistently referred to himself as a
hobbyist and has steadfastly resisted being called an artist, althou£h he docs grant
artistic <Jlmlities to some of his work Artists arc carvers like Gilley who devote
hundreds of hours to thc production of onc piece which i.~ us lifelike a rcprcsentl1lion
of the subject llS p~lssible.
:WAll of the ahove ll!lotcs come from Notes. 18 .1ay 1990.3.
'''NIltes. 11\ May I()()O. 4.
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Figure 83. Pinluil duck.
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with inferior tOO[$ are not dclivcred us excuses, hut as explnllmllllls, IllS neeliltl t)rr~'r
cxpl.mUlions rellects deeper llUitudes toward Ihe tools of one's Irmle .1IIU delmmstr;ltcs
how identities .md objet'ls become enmcshed.b1 Zcr/;cnyi was m~cuslotlled III Ilt'Cl'i,siOtl
and accuracy in the tools he plied ,ll1d his successes :IS:1 huntcr anti rarlllcr WCfC
bound up with these tools, such Ilmt they Deeumc in csscnl'C c,~tcnsilllls til' him
and not mcrely accessorics. This is espcciully trttc of his gUllS ,11111 his llpgs which, in
concert, located him in lhe naluml world in U WilY that hc clIllld nul Oil his UWll ,md
ensured u mCasure of control over Ihis world. ThllS, he is painfully Oiwarc or the l:ld:
of control he experienced with poor tools and the inadequate resources availah1c 10
him ns a corver. With this in mind, it becomes clcarer why he s~:t1lTs lit my llltC,stiotl
of feeling proud of the carvings because lhcy, like the poor IOllls Ilsed ttl exccute
them, have the powcr (0 symbolize his nmrginali1.ed status
Latcr that same day, he returned to the issue of the quality lIf his wmk when
he joined me tit thc dining room table wherc I was in the process or <hlCUIIICllIillg
vnrious of his carvings, Hc surveyed lhe assortment of boxes alltl hirds :lud sal
thoughtfully for a moment us he examined one or tWII in c1use detail. When he spoke
he quietly said:
61See Csiks7.cntmihalyi and Rochbcrg-I-iallon IOK- 109,
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I S;ly lhis from my he:ut. This is good work for Ihc.~ 1001s lhal I hacl, ,
'llleY l'1.lIIlC (rum lhe hcan. Not fOf" the lllNlCy. I wa." lI11t inlcreslctl in lhe
ilIIIlIlCY·1.!
As I pllnder his n:spon.o;c,'1 10 my qucstions about hi... feelings tow:lI1J the
clIlkClinn ,IS wcll 'IS the cV:l!u,llion of his work promplCtI by our \'isil 10 the Gilley
Muscum, I am slrllck hy lheir consislcnl Ihemc.~ of disapfIOilllnlenl, frllslration, and
justification. As such, I am fOft;cd 10 reconsider whether Ihe :lJlltliv"lcnce I reportel]
prc ... inll.~]y is a lrue n:preselltHlion of his feelings or an nrlifael ur Illy il1ICrpn:wlion.
l'<.:rhallS in the tinily course or Ihings, amhivalence hesl describes his fcclillgs. BUI I
lhink <IllY rc,llly deep ~'Oll,~i(lcrationor the c;lr\'ings and ll,.; collection pro\'ukcs a bro'ill
range Ill' rcspon."Cs from rrusll'iltion and dcsp;lir \(I justific,ltioll, :llTeptan<.:c, :1I1d
l!Crimps even ...ome me<lsun: of comfort. 110",evcr, WllC'1\ he .\"/If,tlh of Ihc hirds. when
he engagc.~ the yeOlrs of knowledge and cxpcricocc in n:ll'rJting their slUrics, his eyes
hrighleJl, his .. otee ch.:mgc.". :ll1d his spirits lift--all indicalOfS of II more posilive
im'llivelllent wilh the fornu:., At lhese limes, he is in pcrfl.oci cOlllml :1m] he Sl.ocms
hallryor ul Ic"SI (1I1l",:nl.
"~Nllle:;. 18 May 19')lJ, 5. Compare Helcn Conlcro's comments about her
slor)'ldkr figllrl,'s: "They cOllle rrum my hcar1,~ in I}tlbcock, "Modeled Selves" 326.
Figl1l'i1livc Sl;llcIlWIIIS su..:h ;IS 'his onc (so eonll1\Oll liS 10 be all1lo~1 formulaic)
umll'l'ScllI'C thc :lrtisl's (lCrsonal in\'csll1lcnt in ;nul dcgrCl: of :1ll"dUllCnl to the things
11!C)'lllake.
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Q\'cr Ihe yean:, Zcrgenyi's work allrnclet.! lIlany ik.lmin.'f"ll. \Vi'h I\.'w ....u ...·plitlilS
howevcr (the wall plaques made spt:cifically for S:lle being ,'nd, hI.' kCfll. his t.!isli1l1..,..,
from the gcncml arts and cmOs nmrkcl, although he ctlull! have 1IS\.'l.llhc Illlllk'}' fnllll
Ihe sale of in':ividual carvings 10 fimmce his hobby, For il shtln pcritltillf linu: h.., ,Iill
place some of his work on conces.~ion in a cmrt Slore in II lIeij;hhoring luwn Whl'rc Ill'
sold a fair number of carvings, In mJdilion, some ullIlsllal circllmslill1ccS led him Itl
take a significanl commission which was ;\ I'Ctltlcsl 111 prudllce a c'llieclillll Ilr .,;:\f\'CII
birtJs for 11 group of school children from) ,lTIlIllUlh, COIpe Cod, ~'lilssachusl'lls. (\
member of filculty had seen :l snmll picce on Zcrgcnyi ill Yi'~~ III,tgil .... iIlC. it
publicalion featuring articles un the Ir,u.litions Ill' New Enl;lillld,'" Onc uf llll: s.:hnlll's
pupils hOld recently died ilnd ,since he was vcry fund uf hinls Ihc ICiN.:hcr ....ml'ldel!
Zcrgcnyi and asked if he would be willing to milkc a small .... IlIL-cliull uf cilrviu!:s ill
memory of the child. AI their behest he crealcd a eollectiun tlf :lppmxim;lldy lwellly
carvings of birds IhM frequenled local shores ami hllck yards,
Zcrgenyi wa.s also vcry bricny involved in leaching wout.! cilrving.. Ik did lIul
50licit stUdeill.'!, !'lither sevcmJ people who became ilWHrc til' his carving ilskcd if he
might give lhem lessons and he WilS quite willing ttl do so, Ilc rcc:lllcli his studcllls
6JSomc lime in Ihe 1970.'1 Marin had conlacled Ynnkee 1!l;lgazilie lind ;Iskcd Ihcl11
10 do a f"tl!ure on her fUlher :lIld his collection ut' cilrvings, Beciluse he was lUll livillg
in New England al the lime they could nol write a felllure arliclc, hUi instead included
a paragruph describing his work, This short piece, huwc.:ver, genc.:ratcd much inte~esl
in the carvings.
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were all wumen. "I te:leh .~veral, always ladics."f>I One of his students, an architect
by training, was quite talented and be proudly reported tbat after only six or seven
lessons she had sold a carving. He recalled telling her, "You will be a good carver,"
hcf.:uuse he said turning to me "she can draw:06.I He enjoyed teaching nnd the
opportunity it g;lVe him to demonstrute not only his technical competcnce, but ulso his
genewl ornithological knowledge. Instruction was, tlftcr all, the purpose for making
Ihe collection and although in this case he was primarily tcaehing his students the
technic;il skills or wood carving, at the same time they were also learning somelhing
ahoullhe subject ufornithology.
His imentions, however, were not 10 merchandize his skills HS u wood e;lrver
':lItering pief.:ell1c,.1 to the folk (lrt or souvenir markct. InstciuJ, his objective was to
create II study collection and so dedicated was he 10 this objective that he would refusc
to sell a piece rrom the collection cven if there was a buyer with ready cash in hand.
According 10 his daughter Maria this stance served a dual purpose:
I-Ie prefern.:d to sell to certain people only. He never ~old purl of the
collection. r.lthcr he'd tell people hc'd mnkc n duplicate of a certain bird ror
thelli. 111is eliminated the "souvenir shoppers," leaving those who were truly
llllercsted./>/o
....Notes. 27 July 1989,2.
"'Notes, 16 May 1990, J.
''''Dllolittlc, leller, M:lreh 1990.
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The collection ncvcr found ill' way 10 Cornell ur Itl a I1U1SClllll or ttl :my olhn
edueationul inslitution, with the ex.ception of the few times plirtilllls uf it wert'
displuyed. Zcrgenyi's prime uuvocale, Dr. Hamillun. hec,lllle ill ,11111 was 1111:lhk III :lcl
on his behalf. Zergcnyi himself WllS ullcornforlHhlc with the PTtlS1ICl'l or ]1rtliHllting his
collcction to thc university hierarchy, although in retmsl>cct he regrets he Ilidn'l go
directly to the president of COnlel1 and try to intere.sl him in it. Huwever, he rcnl:1illS
committed to his objective of linding a permanent home ror lhe l'lllkctiun ill a
university or museum, Over the years various eulluml institulilll1s Imve exprcssl'd ,Ill
intereSI in acquiring 11 reprcsentOltivc sample or his WIlTK, hill he refuses hi hreaK lip
the collection, "I want to kcep thcm together. This W;lS Ihe ~--,Ll\ Ilhject I\r
study.,,61
In lhe following chapter, I examine in lle\Hil Zcrgenyi's explicit gnal or
erculing the collection as 11 pcdilgogical 1001 anll also suggesl nlhcr, ll1urc illlplkit
objectives he lIIuy of h'lJ in mind us he worked. The lliscus.sioll lIf his crc,llive
intentions is framcll within Ihe context or lhe relalionships he ,lI1tidpateu :Illd
developed with the uudienecs for his carving.
61Notes, 19 Muy 1990, p. 2.
CHAPTER SIX
ARTISTIC INTENTIONS, AUDIENCE REACTIONS
A crucial component in a folklure performance is the relulionship between the
performer lIml audicnce. Much of the lIudienee's abilily to derive meaning from lhe
performance relies on knOWledge and experiences shared between them and the
IlCrformer. TIle :ludience gels the point because they :lre able, as Anna Caravcli so
heaulifuJly t!emollslmles in her concept of the "the song beyond the song~ to
"cumplele" the l1lenning by drawing on a shared history tlnd tmdilion. She conlends:
It is Ihe degree of Ihe song's dependency on tl world outside of it and the
cnsuing inleraction between song and community, past and present, that deline
the song :mt! render the system of folk aesthetics a communicative process by
which an "incomplete" song is "completed" by the meaning found in the rorces
surrounding it."1
Culluml ;nul socilll commonalities render the direct articulation or meaning and
il\lCllliOll redundmll. Although writing about song, her comments on the
cOlllprehension or meaning can be usefully extended to the full rnnge of exprcs.~ive
IlChavio~.
11\1111:1 CUfllvcli. ''The Song Beyond the Song: Aesthetics and Socinllnter.Jclion in
Greek foillks(lllg," Juurrnl of American Folklore 95:2 (1982): 130. On lhe rclntionship
nf the trmlitional artist 10 hi!\ or her community. see Jane C. Beck, "Always in Season:
Jlulk Art and Traditional Culture in Vermont," in Beck, Always in Season 17-51.
In the casc of Zcrgenyi and his carving.~. it is pcrl\:l(ll' IIklfC "P1'Wpri"tc tn
speak of meanings and communities. duc to both the comfllex mllurc of his
rel;lIionship to place and 10 the people who fonn..':lJ his ilIlIli"·'ll"c. I Ilrdcr Ihe krill
audience to communily for sevcml reasons. First. whill: the Illllillll Ilfmmnmnily
subsumcs thc idc:l of audicnce in :lnY discussion of folk perftlrman..~. Ihe Icrm
:ludienee docs not. AudicnceS:ln: not always or necessarily mollie Ull nf nll.'lHhers IIf
one's community. There are countless eircumsl;lllees where folk Ilerfllrmcrs ell~;Ige in
thcir traditions before an lludienee with whom they Illay sl"1I\: \lcry IiIHe. festiv"ls
being a prime example. ArKI. in today's mass-mediated werld. alldicl\l;e Ill'c\lnll.'.~ a
much more realistic representation of who actually \liews tlr he:lrs Ihe tr:ll!iliulI,1l
performance. Second, while t:ommunity ciln be dclillCd :IS ,. fllllitie:11 lIr gcllgl1lphi ....al
unit. the community we think of as folklorists is :I eUl\Ccptual enlity hllSl.'t.I nn :1
consensus of cultuml values and social nonn.~, what Elliott Oring calls -"
consciousness of kind.- l Thus. any community L'OIlsists of ,I numhcr or atkliclIl.'CS with
varying degrees of attentiveness and intcrest in any patlicul..r lmditioll:ll pcrformance.
FinallY, the idea of audience suggc.~1S an active. aclual engagcmcnt nn Ihe rmrt Ilf 1IIIIh
performcr and audience, where there exisl~ a heightened aWOlfCnc.~s or and allcntion tn
valucs, acsthetics, and objectives. In this chaplcr. I c,::ulliIlC i'.A:rgcnyi's rclaliullshill to
his audiences and discuss thc nature and degrec of idclllilicatiull he achic\lccJ wilh
them.
lElIioll Dring, "Ethnic Groups and Ethnic FulklofC," in Uring, Folk C;rollps 25.
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Considering his uudicn~c, it is more accurate to sec them as two audiences.
One is his aclll,11 autlicnl;c, Ihc other his "imagined audience.") His actual audience
consisted mostly of Zcrgcnyi's close friends .md family members, while his other
audience he imagined as students or museum patrons--if he couldn't sell the colleclion
III a IInivcr.~jIY Of college, he hoped 10 interest a museum in purcllllsillg it.
While Zl:rgcnyi was nOI rc:L1ly interested in producing carvings for sale (0
individuals, his work did aUraet local utlcnlion uml requests In purchase pieces
rHlluwlly fulluwed. The nwjority of his customers were friends or acquainlllncc.~ from
Cornell mld people from neighboring communities who learned of his work primarily
through word of moUlh, I askcd him to describe thcsc transaclions ,lIId hc said, if
.~ullleonc came to visit "thcn I show him thc carvings and say nothing WU!! for .'laic,"
He .ltldcd "ir r scll ilthen I wouldn't have thc collection and I always Wllnled:l I;>rgc
hird cnlleclilln."4 While it is only partiallY true thaI "nothing was for .'laic," he did
rcruse 10 sell pieces directly from thc collection and would instcad lake orders for
.11 would like to thank Joyce Icc for suggesting the usc of this term, BruTc Todkcn
suggc,~l.~ similar l'''tegories in the distinctions he m,lkcs between types of a\ldience.~.
Tile lerllls "acllJ:lI" and "imagined" corrcspond to his notion of u central audiencc and
;1 CUll ural ilLuJicnce, respcclively. The centro I audience excrts "innuencc on the nature
of the perfonmlllcc." while lhe eullurol audicnce is described us an implicd audience
which is nol I1cccssnrily physicully presenl, but is one performcrs consider as lhey
work. See Barre Toclken, 111C Dynamics of Folklore (Boston: Houghton Mifnin
Cumpany, 1979) 106-117,
4Nntes, 16 July 1991,2.
repJieas.' He didn't wmlt la, but rdt eompdlcd, he said, ,llm"sl :ll'ologl'lic:IIl)',
"because I didn't have thc money."" Customers CllultJ also huy om' Ill" the c.'"ll'a
carvings (consisting of mostly gmne birds--the woodcock hl.'ing the mllst IkIJllllar--mlll
owls) he sometimes had on hand ;lnd oecmlionally there were stinK' wlul Willlhi
commission a special piece (If two, John King. n professor in Corllcll's Vl'ler;llary
school and friend of Zcrgcr.yi's, recalled his !irsl pllrcha~:
I wanted a carving for the wifc and Ihis guy said, "011 I gol a guy Ihal carvcII :1
big engle for me"--Ithink it was an cagle, , , ,Su [ went out there and Ih:II's
the first lime I met him Hnd I boughl an owl fmlll him, hec:llIse he ltilln't have
:my more big birds, and whatever he wimled 10 sell il fur I houghl it. 1\IItl, hl'
wanted to give il to me bcclluse he had il pmblern \"ith his dug--a.~ a
vctcrirmrian I could help him II little bit, hut no wlllc--1 knew wllllt Ihey clisl
so I paid him.7
King went on to describe his olher purchases which included it duck, sOlne chilllllcy
swifts, and a woodcock.
Roscm1lry Wood, who Jived in a rlCilrby \oWIl, was also OIlC or Zcrgcnyi'.~
customers. At lheir first meeting she rcculled how "he very carefully explainell how
he studied ,md assembled lhe tlifferenl species."~ She houghl CilfVillgs ;IS girlS 10"
'Cf. memory puinler Ray Faust who "will nol rclill<luish illl imilge, which .~hc
characlerizes as a 'kapitl fun rnayn lebn' (11 chaplcr of my lire), ulllil .~hc has llilimet! a
replacement," in Barbma Kl:shcnblalt-Gimblcll, "Objeels of Memory: M:lterial Cul1tlfe
us Life Review," in Dring, A Reader 331.
bNotes, 17 May 1990. 2.
7John King, personal inlerview, 27 July 1991.
~Roscmary Wood, Ictlcr to the uuthor, 25 June IlJlJJ.
Ie<lrned of Zcrge!lyi's C:lrving through ,m anil'l..:: nhont h'lll in ,I h"·:lllh.'II'SP'II"·f.
A.K. F1ctl:hcr was 111l~ artide's amhur and he had he,ml "I' Zl'r~l'nyi lhrull}.:h a
friend, So, with "C:II1\cr,1 nnd Pl'll in lwnd" he \WIlI li'r:1 visi!. Y,':m' 1:IIl'r he 1\'\'"1.1
n::call, ·What I found Olll abollt him .LIlt.! how he <l"l'IJIIlplishl'lIIIH: \I'"rk PI' r:lrl'in~
and painting hinls n..'nlly got to Ille."" AI their firsl nu.'cling Ill' llh!':l','d S,'\'1'1\ (':\II,,.Ia
geese in night and lah.'r purrhased a frl'e slanding Canal!;, f:1'O~I' m":lsuril1,!! t\I'I'lIt~'
inrhcs long and seventeen ind";s high. "Thai heautiflll (innsl' has 1"'1:11 hy my ,'lI"il
for "I least thc:1O y..::;mi rye ha,1 il.~I" OYer Ihl' years. he purdl:lsc<l .~CVl'I;i1 "tl1<'r
c:lrvings.
Fletcher's iiI'S! Illel'tin~ wilh Zcrgcnyi kn ,I scril'l' or lastill).: illlpressiolls:
I'll nc\'er lilrgcllhc 11n;1 lime 1 wenlt" see Andrew--il W;IS nc(essary 10 \\';uk
Ihrough grc:lt q\lanlilk~s or chips from his eHrvillgs in 1Illler hi sl:e hi.~ 1I'''l'k
roOIllS. 1I
Ill.' maint'lined ill] interest in Zergcllyi ami his c,lfvings and whcn Itl' cleaa'lllh,: lallil
to build his horne he gave the felled basswuod trees to his fricnd I'llI' lise in his
carving. Zcrgcnyi mrcly forgot 1I kindncss eXlcnded til him, howcvcr 11I1'!!1' or small.
~A.K, Fklchcr, IcUl.'r to the aHthor, 13 AU~lIst 11)1)0.
1Ur!ctchcr, kuer, 13 !lugust 11)1)0.
IIFlclchcr. leller, 13 Augtlsi J(1)0,
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and would often express his gratitude through the girt of a carving. In a letlcr written
hi :I.crgcnyi years laler, FICldu.:r recalled the gift he received:
When J was gelling rc,ldy to leave, one day you brought to my office a box in
which was 11 Texas Scissor-Tail Flycatcher in it as a P fling gin to me. I hllVC
kept that hc;mtifuJ bird with us for the past 20 plus years in a very prominent
place in (Jur homcs,'1
The majority of Zcrgcnyi's cnrvings owned by others were not acquired
through purdm:-;c, hUI rather as gifts. Although he was a careful slcwurd or the
collection ami did nol sell or, until rCl,;cnlJy, even give pil:cCS frulll it. there Wl:rc
l;crtain specics Ilf hirds, like the woodcock, the grouse, and olher gUlllC bird.~, Ihal he
CSpCCill11y enjoyed /lIaking and thus carved a number of them over the years. Close
fricnds :llltl family would receive carvings on their birthG<lys, Christrn<ls, <llld OIher
UL'CaSiUlls, ill clllllmelllOrJtion of a special event or simply as a gesture of friendship.
Sumelimes Zl:rgcnyi ,o;clectetllhe piece, other times he would :lsk the recipiclll 10
ehnllse Ihe cilrving they liked. I asked Grrdie Hollern to describe this experience:
Gordic: Well, he generally would like 01 Christlllus time would give me or try
III gct mc to select or:' which J, J treasure them all, blll I didn't really want to
take allY, hCC111lSC it's, you know, it was something that he'd spent a lot or timc
and dlitrl Oil amI I IrCll.~Ure them, but usually at Christmas he'd gave me a bird
or a carving.
Mclis.~ll: How would Ih:l1 work? How would that work in tcrms--would he lUke
you upslHirs amI say pick one of these or?
l!A.K. Fktclll:r. leiter to Andrew Zcrgenyi, 25 April [990.
Gordi~: No. H~'d ha\'c SOlll~ yOIl klloW downst:,irs Sllllll'wh"l"l', 1\\'0 lIr thn.:,',
allu he'd W:l1lt IlIC ttll'ick olle of thcm. AmiI'd say y'lil pil'k ,ml' ;1I1d Ill"d S;l~
no you pick one, Ami, so I WllUId. 1.\
Like others, Bob Hughes rcc~ivcd e:trvillg.~ at Christm'ls, hut a 1lll1l1hel" Ilf Ih,'
pieces he w"s given related to his srccial illtcrc,~t in hig game hllllll11g. Ik e.xphlin,'d:
First time I went for brown be'll' . he g:'vc us :l e:lrvillg III' a hrowil 1I,':lr, hUI
after it, well like the third time I went :lIId had the hlack h..';Ir, ;llld Ihe 1>lll\\'11
bear, :md the white be:lr why he m:lde us a 1:1I11P and h;1(1 Ihe hlad.: "1Il1 whitc
ami brown bear on il. And before we wenl In Ahica why hc 1';l1'\'~tl SIlIlK' Ill'
these birds alld give them 10 us sn we'd knnw \Vhal III look rill' whcn we II....h'
there. And well, just, well every Chrislnms :Illd then Sllllll'limcs ill 1ll'IWI'CIl hI'
give us something I'or--h~ even knew my wil'e'.~ hirllul:I)', I gUl'SS ami he'll give
hersoll1ething on her birlhd:ly or whenever.'·'
If a close friend aUlllircdu particular picce, I'..crgellyi was knuwn 10 mall' lIlle
for them. Sueh was the e:lse with Mrs. I-Iughes who f;uu:icd ;I l';l!"ving "I' a hi;,.,\..
goose he had recently eompleleu. Mr. Hughes rcc:iIlctl llie dcl;lils:
Well wc wus over lhere one tirnc--Ihal hlm;k tlh, I c:m'l rememher Ihe Il:IlIll' of
it righl now--it's a goose, a black goo.""', quile rare and Illy wire ami I W;I~ "WI"
there one time I think and he'd jusl linished tlile and Ill" COIII"M': she WHs
admiring it. So, right away ,~oon :IS he g(\1 one dune he hwught it righl liver III
us (he laughs) calise he knew that she'd like it.'s
And if he knew someone had a srccial inlerest in 1I 11:Inicul;lr hird. he would 1;\ke lhe
opponunity to lI1ake a carving for him or her, Kay Ross descrihed how her SOil ~';lIlle
10 acquire Hcarving of an African Gmy parmt in this m:llJner
llGordon Hollern, personal interview, 27 July rwl.
l~Bob Hughes, personal interview, 26 July 11)<)0.
ISHob Hughes, rcrsonlll interview, 26 July 1C)l)O.
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My hushand had taken him to Mr. Zcrgenyi's house for a visit anti to sec his
carvings. Our son owned an African Gray and toltl him 1111 about it. A few
weeks laler he carne into my husband's veterinary oflice and broughl the
clirving for Tom. He had never seen one, bUI found an article on Africllll Gmys
in National Gengraphie.'~
Aner his wife's death in October 1980, Zcrgenyi donated an ensemble of
cOirved hirds tll the inlensive care unit at Tompkins County Hospital in Ithaca, Ncw
York. I-Ie made the carving specifically for placement in lhc unit's sparsely deeor-lIet!
w,liting wum where he had spent sevcrnl long and difficult hours just prior to Mrs.
I'.crgcllyi's dcalh. The ellsernhle consists of seventeen c:lrvings Ilf species local 10Ihe
,m:a illl:ludillg a e:lrdiual. rubin, oriole, nUlhalch, chickadee, and sp:lrrow mounted on
tile remllanl.~ nf ,Ul old stump fence. On Ihe bnse in fronl of 1111,: stand wcre placcd
IWO slll,,11 wOlldcll cirdes-·on one was painted his wife's family nesl and on the other
hi.~ own. A rcclangular bronze plaque aunched 10 the base of the c:Lrving rC:lds:
In Memorial1l
Mrs. Clara Vitez Zergcnyi
hom
Clara von SV3stics zv Bocsar
A curving he did in 1990 for his gr:mdaughter-in-Illw J:m WIIS inspired by her
1:1SI n:1IllC. Jnn's husband Tom described how the curving came about:
L;Lst spring sometime, Gr:llldpa ellme to the rc:l1izmion Ih:11 J:Ln'S I:lsi name was
B1ackhurn. :md that there was II bird called a Blackburnian warbler. The next
lime he S:lW her. he lold her he was going 10 C:lrve one for her. I didn't really
luke him lun seriollsly--hc h:ldn'l done any birds in years.... The next Ihing I
knew 1 was helping him pick out bnnd saws :md power drills from the Senrs
I"Kay Ross, leller to Ihe author, I July 1991.
calalog for this project. , . , If you look c1usdy the haud isn't quitl' as sll':ltly
on thc detail painling, and the carving isn't ;IS even :mll halanrrd ,IS un lhl'
birds hc did when I was yuung, but Ihat jllSI Illilkcs Ihl~ l':!rvings all tlw ilion:
special to Illc--the effort and love hc pill into Ihl.'se tW\1 hirds really Shtl\\'S.lI
As notcd above, Zcrgenyi did not givc aw,ly t:urvings t'WIlI till' l'olkl'tillll, nlll
unlil recently anyway and Ihen only under spt:t:i:ll I.'irCUlllst:IllCes. I ,lIll aware (It' only
a rew occasions where he ;lctll;llly gave l\W;lY original pil.'l'l.'S t'rom till.' collcction,
When his grandson Tom was only a child he gave him .111 (lwi that T\llll CSIll'l'i:i1ly
liked as a birthday prescnt. Givcll Ihul Zcrgenyi was m:livcly l'arving al the tilHl', he
may very well have m;lde another owl 10 replace the nne givcn to his grandsllll, ,hus
keeping the collection intact. Such was nul thc C.ISC when he ~a\'l' l'arvings til his t\\'n
granddnughters-in·law ami his 1\\'0 great-grandduughters for Christm;ls in I"XI'. As
others had before, they were instructed to piek Ollt the carving they r"vorcd I'TtlIll a
group of ducks made by Zcrgcnyi years before, Kmlwing the cOirvings clluld llllt he
rcpl:lced made Ihe gifts all Ihc more precious, As Tom saill, "[I was truly a gR':11 j!il'l
of himsclflo each ofus."I&
His daughlcr Maria has been the recipient of m:JIIY carvinp lIvcr thc YC:lrs ami
I asked her if she had a favorite one. She replied:
17Tom Doolittle, [eller to Ihe author, 13 August Il)l)l. Figun.:s 54-56 show
Zergenyi in the pmcess of making this carving,
l'Tom Doolittle, letter, 13 August 1991.
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My fuvurilcs un: muny. r love all the ducks! BUI my vcry fnvori!c is the
woodcock he carve.s, i\ is a very Europcull bird nnd dear to his henri so I think
he gives them Ithe] most "soul." I have one Ilrcasurc a great dC:.lI.'~
I have ;llsu been given carvings thul came directly from the collection. The
'"irsl one was given 10 me in the summer of IYH9 u.s we prepared the carvings for the
cxhihilillll. He cho.sc the carving, a pair of masked African love hirds--:l piece I had
,Idlllircd Oil several occllsions (sec fig 73). Although I was deeply touched by the
gesture, I initially refused the gift as I fell uncomfortable accer-ling a piece from the
coJkclioll, nul hecausc I didn't like ii, bUI becausc I knew it coutu not be rcpJ'll.:cd.
Ilc W,IS ,lIlllllycd with my response i.lIld I attcmptcd to cxplOlin my ratiunllie fur
refusing, hut ,tikI' scwr,ll weeks and much diliclissiun, I linally acccptcd his gift as the
t\lkcnuf apprcciatiull ,lUd f;-icndship he intended il 10 be. Likc olhers, I vallie the
carving for its conncetion 10 Ihe m..ker and as ,I symbol of \lUI' friendship. I WllS ulso
given one or the live wOOlidueks he produced in ll)<Jll during his rclUrll to wood
curving (t"ig K4). TWll were given to family members i1nJ one WlIS given 10 a
physid,lIl of hi.~. Dlle hc kepI for thc collection.
Liler thilt year, I WilS presenl when Zergenyi offered :I carving 10 " mun he had
met ullly minutes !lcforc as a wlly of expressing the deep gralillluc he felt low,lrd him
for e.\tcmling a small kindness.,)) To the intendeJ recipient lhe offer ieel1led out of
I~M:lria Dilulil11c, IcHer to the author, 19 July 1989.
:<'The sm,,11 kindness was to givc me :t rid,,: to Zergcnyi\ home which was several
Illiles fmm where I WilS staying :ltthe time. The significance or Ihis quolidinn gesture
rcsletllllll only in the fact !hat I had been away for several months, but :llso lhat
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Figure 84. Woodducks, two of five malic by Zcrgcnyi in 191)(). II wns his
largest output of cnrvings in a dccmk

proportion to the service rcndcrCll and I wn~ completely takcn :'had hy Illl' qll~ry
"Would you like a bird, sir'l~~1 But wlmt secmed like n SIll:IJI gesllll'~' tn us was Ill'
some significance to Zcrgenyi and he acknuwledgell his appreci:ltiun as hest Ill.' Cllllitl
at the time Ihrough lhe gift of a carving.
Even Ihose who were nol recipients of his carvings ur ~'ollm'l"led In :I..cr~~'l1)'i
through ties of family or friendship, responded vcry positively III his work. (jllrdi"
Hollern, who ll$sisted his friend in his efforts to sell Ihe "nllcl:tiol1 In a lI11ivcrsily "I
museum, recrllled the impression it made 011 one interested party:
He was nmazcd at the detnil lll1d the illIlllllllt of work lhal hc dill. III fac\, l:llk
about the Inst time I saw him--lImt W.1S .~everal years ago--hllt he lIsketi ,Ihlllil
Andy and the birds and whllt happelled to the COIlCI:tilUl.~~
And John King, who also tried to help him sell the collcdioll, ClIllllllCllh.:tl, ".
Everybody else who went up sllid my gosh he's gnt a Int, :1 lnt uf hc:mtil"lIl
carvings"m In addition, on the occasions when portions of Ihe cnlleelioll were
ext.ibilcd tit Cornell University's Ornithological L1bomtory and the DeWill Ilislorieal
Society of Tompkins County, the ctlrvings received much acclaim. The slmpcs, colors,
and textures of the carvings and the detailed :!uentian In the cnviWlIIm:nls in whil:h
Zergcnyi had been amdous about my tr.J.vclling ami was rclicvl:d til sce llIe .~are and
sound.
llNotes, II November 1989, I.
11Gordon Hollern, personal interview, 27 July 1991.
:lJJohn King, personal interview, 27 July 1991.
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Ihey were pl:lccd were indeed impressive. And while it is fuiT \0 say thai reactions of
thC:iC audiences were aesthetically rather than scientifically b3!lCU, their responses
nonetheless served as recognition and validation of Zcrgcnyi skills :md knowledge.
Clearly, ZCrgcnyi had gaind a reputation locally as u skilled wood carver and
his work Cllpltlrcl! lhe intefCst and upprcciation of a dedicated audience: "I trcusurc
the11l," "That hcaulifl1l goose has been by my chair," "... Ihe error: and love he put
inln these two birds really shows," "It was tmly II grcnt gin of himself to each of us,"
"I have one Ilrc:Jsurc a grlltl\ deal." Through lhe sale of individual carvings, Zcrgcnyi
fostered cUllllcclions to the community in which he lived. Through lhe girt of
carvings, he reinforced exi.~tjng tics to family and strengthened newly-formed
friendships. Friends, f:llnily, acquaintnnees, and customers value the carvings they
11<Ive "hcc:llIsC tlICy mean something both 3csthetie311y and cmotion3Ily."2-l The
carving.~ lire aprrecillted for themselves 3S objects of 3rt, but Plore importantly they
are "lreasllrcu" as markers of shllrcd histories anll expr.riences. For this auuience, the
cllrvillgs an.: most valued liS symbols of the Illaker and their me:llling is located within
:, system of pcr.~onal and sodHI relations.
Zcrtwnyi h:IS been attentive to the lastes and desires of this uetuallludience Hlld
lllldllUhll:dly he has derived mlleh pleasure and slItisfaetion in making and giving
carvings. But nn audience he was rcally interested in :lllracting, the one he held in his
mind us he created the collection is what I call his imugined audience. This im:lgined
~~Beck, "Always ill :7eason" 51.
audicncc consistcd of studenls inleresled generally in nature :md llhlrl' spel'ilically in
ornithology who woukluse this "study collection" nf c'lf\'ings as illslwclilln"l aills, as
IC<lrning models, Unlike the stuffcd hiros, lhl' c:lfvings l'uuld h..: d'l.~dy l'xmniucd :uul
from Zcrgcr•.'i's perspective, slUdcnl.~ woult! be much lllOI"C il1lcl\'stl'd in ll':ll'1ling ahoul
birds Ihrough hamls-on experience than Ihey would thwul!JI simply n:adlllg a wl'illL'U
lIescription ill i\ I\::Xlbook. A.fter ,Ill, this W:1S precisely the manlln in which he hilll.w1I'
had lcanlcd :\lxnll th\:: natural world--Ihrough dired I.'Xpl.'r1elll'I' l"lIllhinell with l'al\'l'ul
study.
As noled in the previous chapler, Zcrgenyi was unsllcccssful III .~c1lin/;!. IIIL'
collection to Cornell or to lIny olher place. I'll.' explains his In':k (If success as the
result of a numher of mitigating fnctors including the inllhility of his prime al!\,lI'':;lll'
and supporter, Dr. Hamilton, 10 lobby on his hchalf and his uwn n~ticellee to
personally promote the colleelion to the uni\lersity alhllinisimlillll. Zergellyi reds,
however, lhere arc other reasons why hls collection has nol generated the inleresl he
anticipatcd or desired alllf'ng the educalionOlI institutions wilh which he has heen ill
contucl. The most eompellillB reason he orfer:> relales 10 Olle Ill' lh'~ \lery i.~slles he w;;s
atlempting ':" rcdrcs.~ with the colleclion: thc pro\lincialism (11' Americ:1Il interests :lIul
Illliludcs, or as he has recently culled it, "American dwu\linislH." I.ooking at H COJlY
of Biros in Arl 19892' fCiLturing uepictions of hirds in a variety uf llledi:\ from painting
2SBirds in Art 19H9, An InterllOlliunal Exhibition, orgJllizerJ hy I.eigh Yawkey
Woodson Museum, Wausilu, Wisconsin, 1939.
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III sl.:ullllUre, he slMluk his hcutJ in dis.:Jpprovill as he lumed Ihe pil);C.~. The illuSlraltonS
were hcuuliful mill the work uf the anists finely-wroughl antJ with these aspcels of lhe
jluhlicmiou he W:l~ impres.\Cd und very complimenlary. Wh"t disappointed him wa.~ ils
tlVCr:l1l cHnlcnl--il fC:ltorcd Hnly America•• birds. On ilrlOlhcr occa.~ion he Ihrosl
ll1w:lrtls me :m inslrLlClion m:Ulual for decoy carving lliong with u copy of Birder's
WorM, 'Ulurnilholugicul 1l1:I~u1.ine to which he subscribes, :mt! comp];lined that lhe
IcmpllllCS in Ihc furmcr lUlU the ilrticles in Ihe I:iller femured only t\lllcricHn birds.
Lalcr, he puintell 10 Naluml Hi:;tnry. a mllgazinc he likes very milch and one wnich
fI:alures urlidcs nn species from uroUlItI the world. He noted lhal ull the birds featured
in :lrlic!es in lilis nmg:o.ine ure ulsu in the collection. MThercforc," he contended. Klhe
,,;,rvin!;s arc illlcresling.KU, liuldin!; Ihe magazine lighlly in his lhlrkls, he offered il :IS
cvidelK:C in Snplkl/1 (If his dt.'Cision to makc a collcctioh with an international fflell.~.
Ilc vlli"...-d his frustr:llion:
'llleY IAmcric.msl arc inlerested in only American birds. 11Jat's my trouble. I
:111\ intcrcslL"l.1 in all hinb. They arc interesled in only Americ~m birds.~1
1"Notes, 16 July II)t)I, I.
~1NlllCS, 16 July ]1)91, p. 2. Writing about post World War II Hungari:m political
rerUllccs living in Ihe Unilcd States, Stevcn Belli Vardy COlllll1Cllts IImt "occ:mse of
Iheir learning :lnt1Ila,,: .~OCill1 status, the majority of them fclt eu"umlly superior to the
relalivcly 'unculturell' :l\'CT:lgc American they cncountcred in their ncw places of
cl11ploymcnl" ill 'I1W HunGarian.Amcricans (Boston: Twaync Publishers. J985) 133. It
W:lS a llIiSCllllCCpt1rl1l, he contends, that ullimatcly rcsullcd in funher n1ilrginalizing :1lI
:Ilre:ldy frinJ;c J;"lUp.
Th..: ~ollecrion with its ill1crnational focus ~nlllr.J~IS sharply wilh I.l'rg.el1yi'.~
perceptions nfhis audience as Th'ing provinei:11 intheiro11l111uk ami inll'resls llnl'ul
Ihe reasons he gives for lIot wanting III break up lhl' l'llileelillll i.~ prl~\'isdy this
perception of Al11erkans beillg inl..:rest..:d in \lilly Americall Ihin~s. If 1111' .."lk.-ri"t1
were to be uismantlel!, his concern i.~ that rdatively liUle illlcresl wuulll he sll"wn in
birus from rcgior.,:; outside or North America. lie espn:.~sed lhis rOllln'I'n IllUll: Ihan
once as the rolfowing commCl11 by Gordie I'loliern imlic.ll":s:
He did, I remcmber, wlk abouI part ur jt··ltwre were .SOIl1l' hinls, .~lll1l1' Spt..l"ics
that people may not have as mueh intefCsl in rrolll, I hdil'VC, Arrira or
somcwhere Ih"l may Ilot be liS inleresling tll flliks ,Illd I 1:1I1'SS il" hl.' \.epl ,hl'nl
all togcthcr lhcn il'd he IlIllch e:lsier,l~
III insisting the collection be kept togcther and dellil wilh :IS a lIuil. I'.crg.ellyi W;IS
esscntially compelling his nudicnce \0 cOII,sider the diversi,y lll' inll'restiul! Slll.'\'il's III
birds living beyond thc borders of their immediale Im:ale. E,samitl,llillll of Ihe rail Ii liar
:md the known would Jeud. he hoped, to exploralion of Ihe .strange :ImlUllknowli alill
by cXlension, the eduealion of his uudicnec.
Thcre is no doubl Zcrgcnyi il\lcnded the eollcction III rmll'lillll IlCllagogil>:dly, ttl
be "nn object of study," "to te,u.:h" students ahout hirds. IIUI did ilL: h,\'Je ;lIlyll!;l\g else
in mind as he assembled the eolleelion and considered it,~ <llIdienee" (jiven :~:;;
circumslances nfllis lire and the issucs he felt slrongly Uhllll1, nfC there :IllCnwlive
UlHollcrn, personal interview, 17 July 1991.
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rc,l(lillgs or Ihe work'! In other worus, how might the collection he "unpacked to
dll(;idale"~' lhc (;ulllplcx of intentions and meanings in~crjbcd Iherein?
"lnscrip1iou" or the lhalion of meaning, acconling to Paul Ricocur, is the
pru(;CS,~ of emhodying thought and hchavior in a cul'IJral text 011 which both author
'Illd rcsearcher alike (;an dwell loug allcr thc thought has passed nnu the behavior has
cCiISetL"' These "tcxts" arc not limited to those shnpcd from words, but c.1I1 include 11
whole riUlgc Ilf cxpressivily fmlll ritual 10 material cui lure. Dcscrihing cullural
hdlavior ill terms of !"XIUill arwlogies creates a metaphorical world in which sound
allli action cn'ate "tcxts" which lhe elhnographer "rcads" ,md where otherwise mute
limlls or expression arc given the power of speech. For example, Barl)ura Mycrhoff
:lpproill'llell hoth 11 demonslration by senior clt;,..ens liS well as a muml they hud
paillied depicling .~igllitieanl cvents in lheir colleclive experience "as lexts 10 bc
reatl,~" while ClilTurd Geertz described the function of the Balinese ctlCkli~'ht us "a
Iialillese r":ilding or Balinese experience; a story Ihey lell themselves llb!:nl\
themsclves,''': alld it was 11 fox hunter's description or barking hounds on lhe chase as a
,'IUllrhilni Myerhofr, '''Lirc Nol Death in Venicc': Its Scnllld Lire," in Turner and
Ilruner:!6:!.
"'Qunled ill Clifforu Geerll, Local Knowledge. (Ncw York: Basic !looks, Inc..
JlJSJ) J I in Ihe clInlext or his discussion of thc "lex' analol!y," 30-33. Sec as well
MycrholT 273.
"Myerhllff2Xil.
""Cliftilrd Geertl, "Decp Play: Notcs on the Balinese Cockti!!hl,~ Myth. Symool
mltl ('lIlll1fl" l'd, Clirftlrd Geertl (Ncw York: W. W. Norton & Company, Inc., 1971)
"beaUliful ~tory" lhat led M.lry Hufford til ~llldy fuxhullling in lcml~ Ill' culluml Il'.\l.~.
in lerms of slorics and storytelling:'" Zcrgenyi himself Silu;llcd 11K' ~':lr\'illgs wilhin
lhis tcxtual fr:ullework when he said, "every hiI'd Iw~ its tlwn story." lll: ...qll"l.'lill,f:. lh~'s~'
cullural texIs involves delving helow ~urfHce <lclion~ .nul hchiml ~'.~plkit mti~'ul:lli\llls
of purpose to gcl al decper levels uf meaning ~ylllllnlil':lll)' cmhodi~'d in thc cXl'r~'ssil"l'
behavior. ll1U~. "cvcry bird ha~ il~ own ~tory," hUI t,lkcn Illgctlwr <IS a colleclion. did
they tell any other stories'!
One ,~uch story inscribed within lhe colleclitln is a l'lllll'em wilh Illa~'e b,,'h "n
personal and cultural levels. E:l:lcmJing the mewphor, Ih~' collection llIay I1\.' ~\'~'n ;IS a
form of commentary onlhe importance of being lI11enlive loonc's pllsilion in 11ll'
larger scheme "flhings. Selling the individu'll eilrving:-o in their niltllral cllnlcXls ilml
orguni1.ing lhe collection necl/rding In gcogr.lphic region dCllllll1slnllcs the impOl'I:l1lcc
Zcrgenyi placed on lhe proper allention In place and pl:lcelllcnl. I\.~ a l'...rsoll displ,l\'cd
nol oncc, but twice. by both world W:lrs, each time fllrccd III give up his hum.... it i~ III
he expecled lh.,t a concern for pluee would become a rccurrenl thcme in i'.cl'!!ell)'i"s
life and work.
26.
JlMary Hufford, Cha~;cworld, Publications of the Am~ricaJl Flllklnre SOl,;iely Ncw
Series (Philadelphia: U of Pcnnsylvunia P, 1992) 6. Allolher nllwhle example of
endowing culluml artifacts with verbal abilitic,~ is the Puehlo pollery Iignre of lhe
Storytcller figure made famous by Helen Cordero. The difl"creJH.:c is Ihill herc Ihe
makcr engages the pOllerics in dialogue and hcurs thcm ~singillg" litcrally, not
melaphoriclilly. See Burbura Bubeock, "Modeled Selves" in Turncr ~mc..l Bruncr 326.
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He frames his own interest in the subjcct of place explicitly in terms of a long
sl,lIluing interest in gcogwphy and nalUfe and implicitly in terms of his role as a
di.~pIHccd rcr.~un. Through the !":oJlcclion tlnd through narrJlivc, he indir"clly conlmsts
his pcn:onal intefCst in the subject with Ihat of his imagined audience or more
precisely an extension of this audience: Ihc American government, whose interest in
world affairs he characterizes in tenns of a history of aggressive interference in pluccs
they un not hclllng. While milch of his commcnlnry on this issue strives for the
dispassionate IOlle of an outside observer, there is also u personal side 10 this
:lrgullIcnl. To this day, Zcrgcnyi remains resentful of American intervention in Europe
during the Sl.'Cund World W:lr s.-...ying on one occilsion, "I WilS very mad because
i\meric:\Ils came Ihere fighting. They hilve nothing to do in Europe."'>! He coutd
umll::rstalll[ Ihe CllnmJian involvemcnt in the war duc to thcir historic tics to Britilin
and the Commonwealth, but he found Americnn intervention more difficult to justify
in Ihe ahsenee of similar long slanding allegiances. An ardent anti-communist, he
rel1ll1ins disillusioned by the failed prumise of democracy to stem the tide of
COllllllllllism lind disllpflointcd by what seems to him to be its one oUlstanding feature:
·~Ntllcs. 19 May 1990. l. However he feels ubout American involvement in lhe
EUHll'ellll thellter during Workl Wur II docs nOI aller Ihe fuet thlH il \\IllS HUI:gllry who
1I1Iim:1Ic1y. if somewhat reluctantly, dedured war on the United Stutes. While I am
only speculating. perhnps his resentment may also stem from the disillusionment
1hmgarillns felt when Amcric:m and British forces failed 10 reach Hungary before Ihe
Russian inv:lsi~lll or Germ:!n occupation in 1944, thus negaling the possibility of
Hungary joining Ihe Allied forces. For n discussion of this is.~ue sec Mnrk Imre
Major. Amerkan Hungu-i:1O Relntioos 1918-1944 (Aslor, FL: Dlllluhian P, Inc., 1974)
229-246.
waLl' He voiccd his feelings on tre subjcct during a eOllvcrs,l1illll we hall lin hUll" I
should end the the~is. :~olding a recenl copy of Natimml GeOl;nlJ\hic featuring ,Ill
article on China he suid,
I urn here forty yeurs, not quite forty yenrs. It W:lS the Korean War. It w:t~ lhe
PUliama War. It was the Amoiun W:IT. What olhe(! IML: Vielnmn.1 It \\';IS
the Vietnam War. If things aren't going very good in deIllUel";ltie rhlce.~. thl'y
make war. Nicllrngua. DOII't forget Nicaragu,1. We arc evcrywhere. Wl' have
military everywhere.... The Chinese are still in China, nut in lIutpust.~.
I asked how this pcrtained 10 him und he responded. "Sn I havc the feeling here like
an Inuit would in the Amllzon basin. So I feci."
"Out ofpluce'!" I a~ked.
"Yc:lh. Now you put this at the end: he said.-\/>
Later in our conversation I in.~istcd, as tllher.~ had hcrnrl~ me, lh,lI there IIllist
have been somc udv;lnlllges to life in the United States..17 I-Ie ugrced, sl:1till~ quire
firmly that "Nobody can live so good, a d.p., as in Amcric'l."
)'This discussion took plnce on the dawning of the dissolution of the comlllllllist
hold on Eastern Bloc countries and the rise of populist governmenl.~. We havc since
discussed these political events in light of his comments, hur with almost a ccntllry's
worth of experience and observation of the mercurial workings of world affairs, he
remains distrustful and sceptical of the changes in Europe <lull Ilic 1i1Tluer Sllvict
Union.
36Notes, 18 July 1992, I.
)11 refer here to the exchnnge between Zcrgenyi and his h{).~s Dr. Murphy wlm
assumed thut Zcrgenyi's life in United Stlltes must have hecn hetlcr limn the onc he
left behind in Hungary. See chnptcr two.
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The di.~cussilln had struck a chord and stirred Zcrgcnyi's emotions and thoughts
10 lhe extent thaI he wised lhe subject again the next morning. ll.~ importance was
underscored by lilt unu.~ual gesture on his pMt to ensure lhut [ gol it right. Rather than
his typic.1I rc.~islancc [0 lhe process of documentation, here he encouraged ii, telling
me 10 gel 11 pencil and a piece of pupcr and that he would speak slowly so I cuuld
luke nOles. This is what he said:
Do yUIl know the story of Diogcncs? (I shukc my hC:ld no.1 He was liVing in a
harre! lind in the daytime he went away with ;[ lump holding [itl in his hand.
The people were il,~king him, "What <Ire you doing with the ],mlpT' He suid, "I
am louking for an honest mom," ... Now I like best from these old Greeks
Aesup who has his fables. Do you know the fable from Ihe frog and Ihe steer?
IAgllin, I shnke my head no.) This is the U.S. He wants 10 take over aillhe
world Ihe frog was on lhe meadow lind have seen the sleer and he was
thinking how big Ihe sleer was and happy he must be and so the frog blew
hirnsclr lip and went to pieces. 1 am afraid lhe U.S. will be the same one day.
Th"I'.~ all. I have more, butlhat's ellough.:Iil
In lhe preceding pllssages he reveals his anger, his fruSlrations, :nul importamly. his
rears. 1·lis words, like his art, llrticulate an abiding concern with Ihe altentiveness 10
place. While his words explicitl}' articulale his npprehensions lmd disapproval, his an
addre.~se.~ Ihis issue mure obli(ludy through creating foml~ and assembling a collection
where everything is in its riglllful plnce, bOlh individually and col1eetivcly.~9 Being in
.1XNotes, 19 July 1991, I. Sec "The Frog Tries in Vain 10 be as Big as the Ox n
tAT 2771\).
'WWill11ru B. Moore notes lhat "Commentary on political issue..; is a hislorie pattern
in Ihe arts" lUlll gi\'e.~ as examples the anti-nuclear P"'ace Ribbon project, black
hairstyles. lUll! puhlic murals in the tr.ldilion of lhose paintcd during the Greal
Depression. Sec Cirdcs of Tflldilion: Folk Arls in Minncsotll (51. Paul: MinneSOhL
llistllrieal Sueiety. 1989) 16-18.
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essence everything lh:Jt its imagined :Judience is nOlo lhe colleclion lIIay Ilt,' Sl'l'1l :IS :m
:JlIempt by Zcrgenyi to offer lhem an alternative perspcclivc :llltl III Ilt,'r.~tlmle 111l'm 10
his "definition of the situalion."ol<' As such, the l'lllkctioll funclions I'h~'tnril':\lIy. II is
his "slralcgy"~1 for bolh promoting his viewpoinl and sceking III inllul'IlCe I,r \'lllllrol
lhe viewpoinls of olhcrs.4l
Given Zcrgenyi's own socitlli:f..atioll to euhurc lhrnugh natu!'l'. il is nol
surprising that he would ftlvor a slrategy which rclie~ Oil relaliollships in thc n;lIur:11
world as II way of commenting on events in the human elihUi'll! nne. III,' frt'lllll'ntly
draws metuphorie rclr.lionships between nalure and culture. By cng:lging ill :l
"symbolic discourse about a wild :Joinml" he is eng:lgillg ill a '\ymholic Iliscllllr.~~'
-ll'Erving Goffll1:Jn, The Presentation of Self in Every<l:w I.ife (;;Inlen City. NY:
Doubleduy Anchor, 1959) 3-4.
41Kenneth Burke, "Literature as Equipment for Living" in The Philosophy III
Literary Form: Studies in Symoolie Action 3rd edililUl (Berkeley: LJ of Calil"l1r"11ia 1',
1973) 296·298. See lllso Roger Abrahams, "Introduclory Remarks 10 a Rhetorical
Theory of Folklore, Journal of American FolklofC HI (I%H): 14X.
4lWhile shl: docs not explicitly (mme them a.~ rhetoric. MycrhnlT delllollslniles
how eultumltexts function persuasively in '''Life Not Dcalh'" in TlirIla (Jlld Bruner
261-286. The rhetoriclli nuture of matcriul culture hus been explored hy ThulH:IS A.
Michel, "Harry Andres and His ensile: A Rheloricul Sludy," Pcrsonal Placcs:
Perspectives on Informal Art Environments cd. Dnniel Ward (Bowling Cireell:
Bowling Green Slute U Populnr P, 19H4) 111-123 and Gel'lild L. Pocius, "CiIlS.~iJl,
Rhetoric, and Objects: A Sociolinguistic Approuch ttl Ncwrl1lllldland Furnilure,"
Perspectives on American Furniture cd. Gerald W.R. Wurd (N~~w York: W.W. Norlon
& Company, Inc., 1988). A rcltlted work is Robert Plunt Armslrong, Thc MfcClill!!
Presence: An Es~ay in Humanistic Anthropology (Urballll: U Ill' IIlinllis P, 11)71,.
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:Jhnul human .~oci:J1 relutions."'} In cloing so, he participates in:J discourse with a
history extending back 10 Aesop and his fables, n litcrnlure he is convcrsonl in liS is
dcmonslmlctJ ..hove. The aUmction to animals and unimal behavior as a wnyof
commenting OlJ human characteristics ;!no interactions is based on "a degree of
ah.\lraclion or psychic distance which makes moral or intellectual concepts more clcar-
CUI ;Itld comprchcnsiblc.",j.J This is illuslmtcd in the following account where Zcrgcnyi
ctll11p:lrcd world politics to the events on the picnic table Qll the lawn outside his
window where he SprcllO birdseed c:Jch morning. I par<lphmsc it here:
The Jove and the chiprmmk cat side by side until the dove becomes <lllgrcssivc
;md goes fur the chipmunk. Now, they were both line and eating and then the
dove had to allllck the chipmunk and now both arc not eating. Such is the way
in world politics. In the end, no one wjns.4~
'Ih~ story neatly encOlpsulates and addrcsses the ultimate futility of aggression,
where unell much more is lost than gainlX!. The forcefulness of the account re.~ts ill
its indirectness; it is not :l specific llllnek, but lin obscrvmion on human beh;wior in
~cl\el'lll mid the lllllJ'al of the slory is elear. The impnct is enhanced by the foet lhut
~.IAnglls Gillespie and J,IY Mechling, cds. American Wildlife in Symbol and SlOry
(Knoxville: U of Tcnllcsscc P, 1987) J. A hcaUliful example of the symbolic lISC of
Hllimnls in the explicatiun Ill" human sociallifc is presented by Hurford in Chascworld.
CI:\lIuc Levi-Str.llIss discusses the symbolic properties of animals in relation to humans
in '''PIC Bear and The Barber," Reader in Compar.llive Religion, cd. William A. Lessa
and E..."n Z. Vogt, 3rd cd. (New York: Harper & Row, 1972) 181-189.
.... Kenneth L. Amcs. Beyond Ncccssity: Art in thc Folk Tradition (New York:
W.W, Norton & Comp.my, Inc. 1977) 49.
4lNllles, IS May 1990, p. 2.
hcre the aggressor is the doyc. a bird !iymbolically a.~SOd:llCd wilh 1ll.":k"C. C:lplur\·,1
then in this brief account of nature observed and SU~'tlllClItly m:1PI"Il'ti ullin tlk' tl'rT:lin
of human social lifc is a concern with Ihe ICnllOl.1SIlI..,,"S an,1 ullprcdil't;lhilily Ilf
exislence--a concern deeply fclt by Zcrgenyi. Tim.... Ihe ...Iury nlll ullly dr:l\\'s allclltitlll
to overt bchaviol1i publicly displayed. bUI alf,() 10 coven :1"'SUl11l'lillllS whil-h lin nlll
alwlI)'s mirror Ihe rclllily they clllim.
Ccnninly Zcrgenyi could have chosen other traditiunal SIWI....gics fnr ass\'nillg
his opinion lind pcrsmuJing othel1l to think OIS he did. but he clllLlll nuly Wllllllcr wha'
kind of reception would be given a voice still rcsoll:lling wilh the 1\lllCS Ill' his llnliw
tonsue criticizing lhc very I.:ountry Ihal ultimntcly save him refug....., Hy pointing 11111
the shortcomings of the Unitl,.'tI SillIes polilical system, mlher th;m lliJrtidp;lting
unquestioningly in the discourse of Ihe grateful illlmigr.mt (whkh he W;IS in m:m)'
W3YS). he took the chance of engendering anger inslead of the cl1I!)llthy he sllught.
The collection of carvings. however, allowed Zcrgenyi 10 voice his upil1iull in lhe
same sublle and indirect manner characteristic of l,.'Onlnlentario.:s n:Jying un illlim.,ls lu
alklrcss the foibles of hum3ns. Equally important w:as Ihe rcno.:xivo.: funo.:liun uf the
collection. It was simultllneously a shield and ;1 WC:lptJlI, functiuning htlth :t.~ a Sille
",chic. lOr cxpressing Ihe strong opinions of a nlilrginali1.cd vnio.:c :Uld ;i1Stl as :, m.... ans
of strcngthening :lOU nuthorizing Ihnt voice. 'nle sheer size. complexity, ;1Ilt! nrlislry III"
Ihe colleelion forcefully claimed :Lnd asserted 7..crgenyi's stallis hy providing lllllgihlc
evidence of his skills, knowlc.dge. and extensive expcriencc.~ in tho.: natuml world.
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The rhetorical success of any performance is dependent on a number of f<lctors
jnclu'~:tlg the slr,llcgy selected and the degree of identification the performer achieves
with his ,ludicncc....' Effective persuasion is bolstered by the audience's confidence in
1111,: "spc:lkcr" and by hi.~ Of her :lbilily to argue the point convincingly. The next
quc.~ljon is 7..crgcnyi's relationship In his imagined audience. Did they .~harc a
"cUIl.<;eioUSIICSS of kind" Ihut would foml a foundation for thc requisite identification?
Or wa.~ his a voice from the margins?
Zcrgcnyi's imagined uudicncc consisted primarily of mainstrc:ml, middle to
upper dass, Amcricilll students at Cornell. His position ,It the university contr:lstcd
Ilwrkcdly to IIml of his autliCllcc: he was an immigrant. a refugee employed in a low-
st;11U.~ juh il.~ n I"horcr in the greenhouses. Economically, he WilS lower middle c1:lss:
.~\lci<llly lind culturally, he was on the fringe--in part by choice (hc was quite eOlllcnt in
his uwn company), but mostly by circumstance. These factors, coupled with his
unassuming UHlnl1crs and reticent nllture, gave few clues to his background or
cxpcricnccs. Evcn those with whom he became lfiends often knew little llboui his life
in Hungary or the position he enjoyed there. Ultimately, it is impossible to say how
hi.~ imngined audience lll:ly have re~ponded to lhe carvings, either pedagugieally ns
tnnls for instnlcti{llI M rhetoric'llIy us tools for persu:lSion because they never h,ld the
llllPOrll1l1ity III scc or handlc them. Based on the comments of his actual :1Udienec it is
-lIIKellnclh Burke, A Rhetoric of Motives (Berkeley: U of C.diforni:l P, 1969) 62.
Ahr:llmms discusses the im]lOrt:mce of identification between performer and nudienee,
[44-149.
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rair to say that they probably would have responded very positil'e1y 1\1 the l'Hrl"ing.s on
an nesthctic level as worb or art. And ir conlcxllIalized ])wperly, lh...• l'\ll1l'l'liun l'ollld
have been didnctie:llly usdul as well, Although Z:rgenyi's ideas ahullt till' I':llitlilail'
behind .lnd purpose ror collectio'\s in genem! was essentiilily lllitmutbl in the
scientific world of Inte twentieth century America, the students lIlay well have rOlllul
the carvings interesting as the scientific models thcy w~rc intended [(1 he:1 Up tll this
point I havc discllssed ZCrgcllyi's relationships with Imlh his 1Icll1:11 alillicn\'c and his
imagined one, There is, howevcr, still a further iludienee which has yet to hl'
considered, an audience ror whom the collection dill rllnclion in several imllllllill11
ways. Like the Balinese who [ell theJll~clves "bollt thelHsclve,~ lhwlIgh their stllry III
the l:ockfight :lI1dthe ,~elli(lr citizens who riwerc hcllring witnes,~ to their IIwn slury""·
through murehes, mumls and other "definitional eercl11lmics."·" so Inll W:IS I'.crgcnyi 1I
significant audicnce lor himself. Through nlllking the carvings, a,~scl1lhlilll: Ihe
collcction, nurmting the slories or the birlls, illlU le"l.:hing olher,~, Zcrgellyi was
simultaneously performer and audience, riul once sulJjccl :1I1t1llhjl:CI, sJll:<Iker ami
~7Wendy L<lviu describes how viewing l.:urvjng,~ Ill' e.~olie SpCCil:S was it I11CilllS for
nineteenth cenlury audienl.:es to learn about animals living in other pJ:ICCS, llllwcvcr,
she udds that "conlemporary rolk artists living in a world nf mHS,~ cOllllllllnieiltinn nrc
not depicting wild animals for lhe edification of lhcir audiences:' in Animals ill
Americnn FQ.!.k...ill!. (Ncw York: Alfred A. Knopf, IlJI)O) 7,
49Bnrbara Myerhoff noles definitional l:ercrnonies ure COllecrncll with the
"performance or identity." in NumlJcr Our Duys (Ncw York: Simon anll Schu~tcr,
1978) 32.
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listener in the same .~tury."~J Through the collcc.:tion, Zcrgenyi WlIS, like the Balinese,
the scnior eitiwlls, ;mtl evcn the foxhunters, seeking to "make sense" of himself.
Barbara Mycrhoff elaborates un this point:
One Ilf the nlust persistent but elusive ways that people mHke sense of
thcmselves is to show themselves to themselves, through Illultiple forms: by
telling themselves stories; by dram:!tizing claims in rituals and other collective
enactment.~; by rendering visible actu:!1 anti desired truths abollt themselves ;wl!
the sigllilicance of their existencc in im:!ginative and performative
prtllluctio!;s.~'
'111e follnwing story beautifully illustrates Zergenyi's usc of an alternative expressive
furm. narrative, to tell himself and others uboU! himsclf anti to do .~o in a way that iii
artful aud illmgin:ltive. He tells the story with II humorous. playful tone and I
This slmlcnl clime inlu the greenhouse .llll! asked me to make him Icn flats for
plallts. When I nsked him what for (hccause ten flats was u lot and I diull't
w.mt In get in trouble ror making so many), he said he was doing researeh 011
thc ahilily of pheasunl.~ to t;lste and he wus gomg 10 pl(lllt ten varicties or corn
ill the tCll ll1lts. He wtJuldthen keep trJck of whieh variety or varieties the
phCll~:lllt liked best. I considered the experiment and the student lind askcd him
if he W:lS interested in my opinion. He said he was (Jnd 1 told him [quite
strillcntlYI, "Don'l bother. The pheasant hlls no I(lste. No t1lste!" The student
weill Hway and diu the experiment lInywny lind spent 1l year rcsearching it and
evclllllHlly he received his doclofnte. I S1lW him after Ihat and I uskcd him
·...MyerlmlT. NlIlllher Our Dnys 222. Compare the foxhllllters who "(Ire both
lluthors llnd readers of a lext they continually inscribe onto each uther (lnd their
:-.urrllundings" ill Huffurd, Chascworld 9ff.
~'Mycrh(llr, '''Life Not DC11lh'" 261.
~~The vcrsion included here is from 2J June 1989, not long aftcr I beg'ln working
with Zergcllyi. It WllS lhe fin;t time I had hemd the story, but since then I have hemd
it again. ACl'llrding to Maria, it is a slory he has told rcpculcdly over the yC(lfS.
whnt he hml found. He said the phe:lsants imli!:;lled Illl prl'!l'l\:nn~ ;lnd
therefore lhey had no laste the laughs heartilYl. I tuo l'lHlhl h;lvc gollen my
dOClorate based on the qucstion of phc:l~:Jnt~mltlthcir tas\<\ hUl mil1l' w\lull!
howe been Ifluch shorter. Two words in fact: No Taste.
Although the story's audience consists of family and rriends-·the smlll' pCllpk who
fomt the carvings' nudience··who are already aware {If Zcrg,cnyi's hackg,nJllnd :md
competence in the field, this docs not uetmct rrom the impact of lhc IlmTalivc. In fa~'l,
it is this very knowledge which makes the story 'lS rhehlrically slHxcssful as it is.
ZCrgenyi carefully crafts the ll;lrrmivc by plolcing lhe Cornell .~lmlent and his rl'.~c;lrt"h
experiment in the foreground and by lending the Ii.~lcllcr tll hc1icw il i.~ ;1 slnry ahollt
the peculiar dietary inclinations of pheasants. By eOlllf:1sl. he C;lstS hilllsc1t" ill thc
position of manuallaoorcr carrying out the instrucliuns ot" a slIllI.:rior. Ilis qucstion 011
the purpose of the nals is asked ostensibly I'm pmctical PUI'POSc'~-'ln justify the
unusually large expenditure of time and lahor on a student Ilmjcel•.ralhcr IImll ror
intellectual curiosity. Fully aWare of thc pheasant's inahility tol:lsle, i'.cl'gcnyi dlles
not immediately relatc thi.~ information to the studenl, hut inslcml oilly ;Isks it" hi.~
opinion would be uf interest The implication is, or ctlUl"se, ll1al he i.~ unly
conjecturing on llle subject in his rolc as a greenhuuse lahorer 1ll1d lIul, :IS we ~hi.~
audicJJcc·-know, in his role as a knuwlcdgeable ornithillngisl. The studellt ri.~tclls
patiently, but apparently dismisscs the information pmvidcd, c()lHlllel.~ his experimellls,
andthcn "discovcrs~ after a year's work what Zcrgenyi already lold him wa.~ Ihe easc.
Thus, nol only is lhc studcnt made out to be a dupe, hut so is the edllcOilillllal syslem
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which granted him n ducloml'~ for researching (Iucstion~ long since resolved, questions
l..crgcnyi cou]J :lllswcr without elaborate and extended experimentation. As a rcsull, it
is his own aCUlllen lhal is confirmed in the story. not only by the rcslIlls or lhe
cXr>crimCI11. hUI al.'iU hy the [:lei th;JI such a question would even form tIle basis for
doctor-'I research. 'nlc telling of this story gives ZCrgcnyi much pleasuTC because
through it he achieves "personal vindicmion and lhe assertion of cOlllpclcncc."s"
Rhclllrically, the slory is a sliccessful s!r.llegy for in it he artfully and effectively
;!sseres his positioll ,tS olle who is bolh knowlctlgcablc ;1IIt! experienced un lhe flllhcr
<:SlllcriC suhjcct ofphcilS,llll 1;lsle preferences.
Thll.S, lhrnugh it v"ricly of trilditional mechanisms, Zcrt:;cnyi cilplllred nn
audience, alheil 1101 lhc one he ostcnsibly soughl, of fmnily, friends, and palrons who
idenlified with him lliltl proved cmpathclic 10 his concems. By responding posilively
III the carvillg.~ and to Iheir lll11ker, by apprecialing his skills in Inll1sformint:; blocks of
wood into artful carvings, lIntl hy valuing lhe knowledge which cilubled him 10 infuse
spirit inlo thesc illllllimate fonns by nurruting their storics, his lLudience confirmed
i:'.crgcllyi·s ;lIIlhnrity illll! reaffirmed his slatus. As audience to himself, he gave puwcr
to his own voice ;uul successfully resisted, at least tClIll>omlly, thusc forces whieh hnd
otherwise IIHlrgillalizctl it.
~"Milrlin J. Lovcl:1CC. '''We had Words'; Narmtives of Verbal Conniets," Lore and
l.angl1·l"c 3/1 (1979); 37, --
In this chOlplcr, 1 h"vc r.k.~·ribcJ Zcrgcllyi's rdlllitlrl~hiJllllhis ;nklil'II..'l'S, h"lh
real anJ imagincJ anJ havc Jis.:us.~'tJ how he inlcllckllll"" ~~llll'~'tilln III I..... llSl...1
pedagogically, :lIId also how 1/(' lul'!1 (he colll.:t:liun siratc~k:llly :IS ~'''nUlk'l1tllr)'. I alSlI
c"amineJ thc way in which Ihc coll...-clioll fuocliun......1 rel'k'xh'dy lin ilSl'1r II str:Jll':~'''~
as a source of validalion for Zcrgcnyi himself. 111c Ilnal Ch:lllh.'r tlll:~'S 111' all..1
elabomtcs 011 this lin:lI (lOinl by cJl,ploring the pers..m:11 and IlSydloll1gk:l1 i'nlllirations
Ihe act of creating holds for an artist, particularly in rcl:lli\lll III np••'riclll'cS or
disruptiU!l and uphellvlli. As Barlmm Kirshenhlall-Gimhll'1I h:ls IIlllCll, ''Though ill 111..'
history of folkluristics biugmphy has served primarily III illullIin:lll' r"lI:lol\.', r""'l'1I1
work has rcvcm'IJ Ihc rclillionship III show the exlent III Wllid; 1',,11:101\' elm scrn- ;IS a
primary medium for recovering a Ijre,"~
5olBarb:1I11 Kirshenb'all-Gimblett, "Authoring Lives," lUUrll'lJ Ill' Fulklore I{esc:m,:h
26 (1989): 140.
CHAPTER SEVEN
CONCI,USION: CRISIS, CREATIVITY, AND THE INTEGRATION OF
LIFE EXPERIIo:NCE
One of lhe ways folklorists have comc to undcrstand the crealivc impulse in
the artis1.~ they study is In see crcativity as .. strHlegy for managing or coping with
sigllifieal11 ch:lIlges ill life pallcrn or thc lifc cyclc. 1n his uccoUn! of songlllakcr Joe
Scull. Edwardlvcs ctl!;siders "thc possible relationship betwecn a period of particular
_~orrll\v.:1 specific ItI~~, and a subsequcnl intcnse period of creativity."1 MichaclOwen
Joncs. rcl1cdillg 011 his work with Chcsler Cornell, the Appalachian chairmakcr.
inc:lll<lcitatioll, incarceration, or the loss of a friend or relative or of one's own
11l'alth fostcrs introspcclioll which in turn may promote the production of a
song or a stllry or of :lllo1her work exprcs~ing one's feelings....!
Tlw~e l'xllrl'ssivc hehaviors cmbody or objectify lhc maker's al1empt to impose order
wh<.'re thac i~ chaos. In ~<.'ck certainty where there is confusion, and, uhill1:1lcly, 10
II:llw:mll). I\'cs. Jue Scull: The Woousm·ltl-Songmaker (Urhana: U of Illinois P,
ltJ7S) ·130.
:~'lichal'l OW<.'1l Junes, The Handmade Object and lis M:lkcr (Ilerkcley: U of
California 1', 1975) 165. Jones exp:mds on this point in CraflsnHlIl of the
Cumhcrl:mtls, 1'1Ihliealiol\s of lhe Amcrican Folklore SociCly New Series, (Lexin~lon:
Th~' UP or Kentucky. 1%9) 191-193.
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regain some me:lsurc of contml ovcr his ur her lirc.' ThllS, Ill1.'Y an: nlll simply :h:tS Ilf
compensation, the making lip ror that which was Inst or t:lkcn ;l\\,:IY. llwy ar,' :ll'ls "f
self re-ereation, o.;haT:lctcrizcd hy:l restructuring which .strivcs for a rl'lll'wctl .S,'IN' III
wholeness. As such, the expressivc :lctivitics lila}' bc viewed :IS the perrorl1ler'.s
SlTalcgies for coping with, adjusting to, and OVCI\."llllling life l'fises. TIn- ".\pl"l'ssi\"l'
behavior is not necess:lrily limited to the crisis pcrilld, hill nnee initi:llcd 1ll:1)' ,'olllin\ll'
throughout the lire of Ihc arlist. Drawing on lhl' IInlinl\lIr crcati\"ilY as slr;]tL'!.!.)', this
eoncluuing chapler examines lhe way in which 7..crgenyi uscil wllllilcarvill).!. initially tn
impose urder amI structure un a life disrupted hy polili\"'s, and latcr as a whiL'!L' fur 11ll'
inlegralion of life experience.
lOther works examining thc relationship betwecn crisi.s alltllTc:llivilY inl'lm!L' Janc
C. Beck, cd., Always in Season: Folk Art and Traditional Coltl1r\,.' ill Vo.;T11111nt
(Montpelier. VT: Vermunt Council on the Arls, [I)K2) 17-51; Simll11 J. Hmnncr. ('hail!
Carvers: Old Men Craning Meaning (Lcxing\On: U of Kentocky 1', I.JX~); V:trick A.
Chittenden, '''These Aren't Just My Scenes': Shared Memories in H Vio.;tU:llll Vd,'ran's
Art," Joumaluf American FolkloTC 102 (1989): 412-423: C. M, Llurd [Joitcelll', "The
Emergence of New Expressive Skills in Retiremcnt and L'lter
Life in Contemporary Newfoundland," Ph.D. thesis, Memorial U III' Newfl'"lllllalld,
1986: MHry Huffurd, M:\rjorie I-lunt and Steven L'.citlin, The Grand fio.;ncr:!tj"n:
Memory Mastery LC!!!!£y'(Wllshington, D.C.: Smithsnniulllnstitutillll; SCHllle: If 01
Washington P, 19K7); Stephen Jnglis, Somcthing Out of Nothinc: rhc Work "I'
George Cockayne, C:madi:m Centre for Folk Culwrc Stlldies 4(, I( JllllWOl: NatiHllnl
Museum of Mall Mercury Series, 1(83); Barhara Kirshenhiall-Gilllhku, "Ciliture
Shock <lnu Narr:ltivc Crc<ltivity," Folklore in the Modern World, cd. I(ichard M
Dorson (Hague: The MOllton, 1(78) 109·122; Barham Myer.ll.fr, Numher Our 1>:lys
(New York: Simon and Schuster, 1(78); S,tlly PctersOll, "Tr.lOslatillg Experience :lIld
lhe Reading of a Story Cloth," Juurnlll of Amcrican Fl.lklorc 101 (PJKK): (,-22: lIud
Jude Wilson Powers, "Elder Artists: The Long Lirc or the Inwgimltioll,"
Gerontological Society of America lind ClIllildian Associatiun on {io.;TOntolllgy,
Toronto, 12 November 1981.
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N~rr..ltivc... of IU!t.. invariably punctuale our conversations :looutlhe c-..lrving..:
Ihe Jus... of pri7.l.'tI pnssc......ions. the los!; of a way of lire. the loss of aUlooomy. But for
;f.crgcnyi the Innsl grievous and irreconcilable los... was of his home. "I lost my
hurncl:md twice. w he said. "Most people only lose it onee. w 111e los.. of home l'an be
CSI)Cd:lIly tr:uUlJ:llic hccausc, as Edward Relph notes, home is the very "found:lIion of
nUT it.lentity as im.lividu:lIs and as members of" community. . an irreplaccable cenln:
of exislence.~" Relph tlescribcs a slTong eonncction 10 a place as insidcness lind
clllllcmls Ihal hdng inside :1 place "is 10 belong to it nnd 10 idenlify Wilh il. and Ihe
mure pruJilulldly in.sidc yUlI 'Ire lhe stronger is the identily with Ihe pl:ll,:e...·• On 11
larger .sc:llc, Ger:t1cJ I'uo:ius argues Ihat Newfollnuland culturIlI identity is "incxlril.::,bly
liuketl ttllhe experiences of place..... Here Ihe emphasis is on the expericntial nalure
u( hume mill its construclion h"sed on "images thai give n'l.lnkilld proofs or illusions of
4Edwanl Relph, Plal'C and Placclcs...ncss (london: Pion, 1976) 39. Sec also Kim
I)uvey. "1IullIl' ;:lld Ilnn)Clc.ssl.eSS," Home Envimnmcnts cd... Irwin Altman and Carol
M. Wcmcr lNl'w Yurk: P}cnum P, 1985) 34.
SRclph 49. In A PI:lce 10 Helong: Community Ortlcr and Evcryday SP:lCC in
C;II\'en Ncwfnlll1cJl:llld (Alhens: U of GCQrgia P; Monlreal: McGill-Queens UP. 1991).
Geralll L. I'ncius (liscusses the concept and concJilions of belonging to a place. 18-19.
Sec as well Alllimny P. Cohcn, who defines belonging in lerms of sp:llial and stJcinl
rdali\lnshills in "A Sl::llse of Time. A Scnse of Pillce: The Meaning or Close So(.'illl
I\s.~ncialinll ill Wlmlsay. Scotland." 13elonginC: Identity and Social Organis:llioll in
Brilish ~llral Cullure, cd. Anthony I'. Cohen. Social :tnd Economic Papcrs no. II (SI.
.lohn·s: Instillllc til' Suci:1l and Economic Research. Memori:1I U or Newfoundlalld.
ItJS:!) ::!O.
"I'ucius IS.
J I ~
stabilily,"1 Deep attachments III a home plm:e lIe\'ell1p OWl' ]l\:rillds of tillll' and arl'
encouraged less by dmll1atie events thim hy "expericl\ce.~, mostly Ill-din!! and
undramatic, repeatcd day lifter day and over the span Ill' ycars."s Th,' SCIIS\.' of
rootcdncss that comes Wilh belonging In il place provides lhl' imtividual wilh
:t secure point from whieh 10 look out on Ihe wllrllL a linn grasp Ilr Plll"S "\I'll
position in the order of things, anti a sig';;1icalll spirilual <Imljls)"'hoillgil'al
mtachment to some wherc in particulilr:'
Place then is ulII simply il backdrop for the cxperiences lhal shall\' our i\kntily. il is
inextricably purt of lhem illld lhus becomes 11 part or oUfsclves. 1U III Ihc fllilowillj!.
pllssage, Schmuel GnlcJman, Barhara Myerhofrs friclltl and tcm:hl'l'. poij!.II:!1I1Iy
~'aplures the connections between idenlity and homc place imll hi~hlij!.hl.~ the
importancc of keeping those plal:cs lllivc in 1Ill:1lHlry long :!lkr Ihl'y a,'lIIillly or
effectively ccasc to exisl. Goldman tells Myerhoff'
I canl\ol SilY good-bye III all thaI. As long as lily cy':s are stillopcn, I'll SCI'
those hcloved people, the young, the old, lhe cril"-y om:s, till' Ill0ls, thL: \\'i.sc,
10aston Bachdard, "The Phenomenology or lhe Dwdlillj!.," Landscape n 1I')fl4j:
32.
~Yi Fu TUiln, SO'lce unl! I'hee: The I'erspcl:tivc of l~xpericJ1ec IMinncapolis: II IIr
Minnesota P, 1977) 183,
~Re[ph 38. Sce:ls well Kim Dovey, "Home: An Ordering Principlc in Space,"
LandscaIlC 22 (1978): 28,
IOKcith Ba~so be,lUlifully i!lu~trates thi,s puil11 in '''Stalking wilh Storic~': Nalllcs,
Places, and Moml Narriltjvc~ aJllung Ihe Western Apache," Tcxl Play' illll.1 Slory: The
Construction and Reconstruclion of Self Hnd Sneicty, cd, Stuarl 1'1;IIII1CI', )lJX,1
Procecding~ of thc Americlln Elhnologicul Soddy (Wll.shington, D.C.: Amcricill1
Ethnologicill Society, 1984) 19·55.
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and Ihe good ones. I'll see the little crooked SlreelS, the hills and animals, the
Vislula like u silver snakc winding in its beauty. , . For myself, growing old
would be ullogclher :1 different thing if that liule town W:lS still there. All is
cndcd, So ill my life, I carry with me everylhing--all thosc people, nil those
placcs, I carry Ihem around until my shoulders bend. ll
Thus, tics tn humc, forgcd through the everyd<ly experiences of living in and
helollging In a pl:ICC, can becomc cspeeially emotionally charged when one is
scp:lraled spatially :HIlVor temporally from it. With prolonged separutioll, this
remcmhcred pasl hecomcs heightened in the imagination :tnd "imhllcd with special
qualities" when it is j~IXlHposcd wilh u present that is unsatisfactory or found wanting
ill SIUlle way.11
For 7'~rgcnyi, Ieavillg Hungary mcant Icaving a signilieillli ,md compelling
"world of !llc:ll1ing" which h;ld been constitutcd both cxperientially and cOllceptu;,lIy
over thc COlirsC Ill' his lifetimc and Ihe lifetimes of his purents allll gmndp:m~nls and
heyond,l.l I Ie reactell III thai los~ with feur and anger, but moreover he responded wilh
"Myerhllff 73-74.
'1Fred D"vi.~, "Nosl:llgia, Identity :lOd the Current Nostalgia Wave," Journal or
Popular Culture 11:2 (1977): 418. The rclutionship betwecn nostalgia and the
produ(ti\lll nl' cultural forms (Oll(crncd with recapturing lost or threatcned idcntilics is
explorcd in Bnlilllcr, ell'lin Carvers; Maggie Holtzberg-C:tll, The Lost World of the
eml'l Printer (Urhan:,; U of Illinois P, 1992); JOlles, Cmftsman: Peler Narvilcz, H'The
Ncwlie Uullet'--The Nostalgic Usc of Folklore," in Narvt'iez and L:lba 65-76; James
Ovcrlnn, "Coll1in~ I-Iome: Noslillgia :llld Tourism in NewfoumJlall1.l," Ac.u..licnsi.~ 14
(1IJlW-K5): K4·1)(i.
I~ruan 179,
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gricf. In II study 011 people's cmotional rcnctilllls III gcogr:1l1hil.: dish'l.'iltinl1. Marl'
Fried writes:
it seems quilc precisc 10 speak of their n.-actions as l'xprl~ssillllS or grill Thl'Sl'
arc m.mifesl in Ihe fcelings uf painful loss. Ihe ClIlltinuCll Illilgilig , thl' scnse'
of helplessness, the oceasiOll:l1 expressions of hnlh dirert :nlllilisplal'cd ;lI1gl'r,
and tendencies to idealize the lost place,I4
Almost half a century has passed since Z "'!',"",' 1_. il ,,:olllllCllclllO kaI'C
Hungary. He has been a refugee cver sincc, wearing the manllc "I' displal'cil IlI.'rsoli as
a constant rcminllcr of what was len and lost. Like Schnmcl (jollll1wlI. he llul'S nol
and cannot say gooobye. He too carries pl,i":CS hom home ;lnllllld ill his Illl.:mory, ill
his heart, in his very being, What he was ,md hns become h;IS III.Tll sh;lpcd hy his
relationships to the places he has lived, As such. displacemcnl has fum;lilllll'll li,r
Zergcnyi liS a "tollchstone for TCulity" which Maurice Friedm'lI1 lkscrihes OlS:
momentous events that imprint our altiludes ami life ,slalln:s in sud, II w;ry Ihat
we bring them with us into all our future enemlnter.s. . TllllL"hstnlll'S of
re:l1ity arc like insights. exccpl that Ihey arc duser tu evenlS, Tl1tlllU:h Ls III gl1
through ;Ind beyond subjective expericllcing, The very :I~·t of hlul'hing is
already a tnmscemJing,'l
I·Marc Fried, "Grieving for'l Lost Home," The lJrh,lIl COIll!iljoll, Lennard J, Duhl,
co. (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1963) 151. In "lrnagcs lIf Ikscl1lemclll,"
Newfoundlund Studies 6 (1990): 1-33, Bonaventure I'ilgml eltumilles:I v;rricly Ill'
artistic responses to Reselllement, u government pmgr<rm which resulled ill Ihe
relocation of inhabitants from many small communities in Ncwlilllmlialld.
ISMaurice Fricdman, Abraham Joshua Heschel & E1ic Wiesel YUIi Arc My
Witnesses (New York: Farrer, Slraus, Giroult, 19X7) 91.
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Nut all touchstones of reality <lrc in and of themselves positive expcriences and
i~riedman dtes the Holocaust as the prime example. 16 Touchstone experiences. such a~
di.~plucerncllt has hecome for Zcrgenyi, transform people by destabili~.ing their worlJs
,md fmgmellting their iuentitks. Later these same touchstones can bc<:ome part of the
fon.:c compelling them to reconstitute themselves anuthe worlds they inhabit both
materially :Hld symoolieally. The means by which people refashion their identities and
the m'lh.:rials they usc ttl accomplish this task arc of interest to folklorists invcstigllting
the relationship hetween eTClltivity and life crisis, bcCilUSC, ilS Barbara Kirshcnblatl·
Gimhlell recenlly observed, "folklore CilO serve <IS a primary medium for recovering a
ZCI'genyi docs not dwell pathologically in the landscapcs of his memories, bUI
thc c'lfvings incvil:'hly dmw him back to Hungary and !Iis experiences there. And
SOIl1C ul' them UlulVoidably lake him baek to lhe tmgic situation which caused him to
tllrl1 III carving in Ihe first place. Di~placeci from his homeland, ucsp'liring of his
futllr~ amlthll future of his fumily, Zcrgcllyi lurned to carving as an expressive oUllet.
as " I11C:lllS of cuping with the crisis he was experiencing.
HUarhara Kirshllnblau·GirnblclI, "Aulhoring Lives," Joufn'll of Folklore Resl.!:lTch
26 (ItJIl9): 140.
:\Ih
"You can't imagine whlltll lllnlloil was therc. It W'1S awfultlwsc day.~, Ihcsc
times, awful, awful." Zcrgenyi emphatically sl'lled.'~ "'111ese lil11l's" wcre the Iinal
months of World Wnr II muJ the ycars of upheaval tltnt followcd. Displan'lI1l'llI
fragmented Zcrgenyi's world lind c..u~ed disorder on social. cultural, alld IlCrstllwl
levels, Within the space of a few months, he went fmm hcillg the m:1I1ngl'r Ill' :I largg
agricultural complex to being a "heater" stoking the sttlVC~ at :l resl CCllll'r f"r
Amerienn soldiers; he went from havihg servants to hcillg OIlC, he left a spacious :l1lt1
well.appoinled home for the cr:unped quurtcrs of one amltwtl mum uparlmcnls, allli
he went from being .1 well-to-do citizen to a heing .1 disillaced person. In Ilun~ary,
his life, his work, cven his hobbic", uecorded him status lUld g:lil1\:d him resllCl'!.
There his knowledge, skills, and accomplishmcllis were reeogni1.l:11 alltl Iaudet!.
Di~plm:ement robbed him of that ~lt1tus, that recognitioll, Hllll, mll.~t signilil'alllly, il
eroded his sense of conlrol over his life :lnd desliny, lis a refugee, he could Illi IOllger
take for granted the personal ;luthority and autonomy he enjoyctl in Jlungary amI In:
was painfully aware of the uilpredictable future he and his family fae..::d.
Recollections of those years just after emigration fCmain fr:lughl with ;111
anguish that time h3.S done little to assuage, The memories lit' the dcep d..::pl'essioll
Zcrgenyi experienced living ilS il refugee in Auslria continue 10 engcmkr slrong
emotional reactions. Carving helped to alleviale the deslluir and disillusionment lie
experienced by providing an expressive outlet, n therupcutie diversilln. "This is very
l~Notes, 17 Muy 1990,4,
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glMKI against ucprc.~sion to do something with the hands,~ he remarked many years
la1cr,l'l Focusing his energies on work: that was both creative and productive fostered
emotional resolutiun by redirecting his allcntion, at least temporarily, away from his
persllnal lrihulations.2\I Chip curving boxes in designs and paUcrns f:mlilinr 10 him
from home and releasing birds contained within 1I broken trcc branch perhaps offered
hilll II symbulic. if not physical, release from the depression he admittedly found
uverwhelming. How serendipitous that one of Ihe birds he saw in his vision OInd
ultimately found in the bmnch broken orr by the siorm wa.~ a cupcrcaillic. a bird with
strung symhlJlic links to his nmivc HUllg<lry. By objectifying rncuningful poniol1s of
pasl expcriencc, the e:lrvings hnd the power to create a semblancc of continuity in the
face of scemingly pervasive l!i.';Continuity. Doris Grnmbaeh, a critic and novelist who
":.'f.ICricru.:ed grcat despair upon turning seventy and simultaneously losing u young
friend and culleaguc to AIDS, ueseribcs how the act of writing helps her mllke scnse
Ill" otherwise incxplicable expcri~nccs:
I think writing is an lie: of healing. U's lm exoreism of sorts, to put into warus
l1l1U symbols Ihis almost inexpressible anguish. That was why I started, to try
nnu 'lllcviate the despair. Writing shapes experience for me; it isn't ever the
experience that gives shape 10 the prose. It's by looking for the words and
I"llrrnllintillg the sentcnces thnt you give some kinu of order to it th:1l the r:lW
I"Notes,:1 July 1989, I.
11JJoncs, Han(lnl'ulc Ohject 39.
.'IS
cxpericncc ncvcr has--nnd in thc proccss, 1 gllCSS, reducc il to a llIH11<ll;l'ahlc
el1\otion,~1
Although no olhcr cvcnt would lransform his life in lhc way lhnl \lisplaccl111'nt
did, Zcrgcnyi continucd to bc faced with dislocutious l1mlcriscs lhat life inLvilahly
brings: reliremcnt, lhc dc;llh of hi.~ wife, declining health, nnd lhe il1l";I]l,":il;llillll of
aging, In 1967 at lhe age of sixty-eighl. Zcrgcnyi relired fmlll his jllh .IS lllan,ll!l'r Ilf
the greenhouses at Comcll University, During his lenure lhere he hold m:lIle a 1111mhl'r
of good friends :llld enjoyed thc company of both the faculty and the .~h1dellls Wilh
whom he worked, "I was laughing a 101 wilh lhese buys," he saill:'! lie hall fuund:1
place for himself at Cornell and lhe repercllssions uf rctircmcnl wcrc 1101 nnly Ihc loss
of significant social conl,lcls, bUI also the loss of lhe identily and sensc llr Jlur]lll:~e th,ll
comes with an occupation. Hc llddresscd lhis issue olle d:ly c:lrly ill lhe rese;m:h:
Everyday' was working for years. What shouhl 1du'! Su, , h,IVC In dll
something becausc I was rctired.. ,. "m a rclirc(J man. What shuuld 1 lin? I
h:lve to do something...23
The reiteration of the question of wlM he should dn ur:l\v.~ aHention 10 a
serious concern of Zcrgcnyi's :md of others who lind themselves similarly dislllm:ed.
He found the idea of doing nOlhing, of cnfon~ed idleness. incnnccivOlhle :lml he
repelltedly commented on tne imparlance of doing somelhing. of heing actively
21In Wendy Smith, "A Profile or Dori.~ Grurnhaeh," The Key Reporler 1/57 (llNI):
3.
22Notes, 19 May 1990,2.
2JNotes, 21 June 1989, I,
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engaged in some form of creative pursuit thul occupied him both rhy.~ically and
mentally. l:>uing nothing was not only undesirable, it W:lS also frightening and
Ucslahilizing. To do nOlhing was to consign hilllself to oblivion. To do something,
huwever small, was an uflirm:llion of C;l:islcIlCC. Jacob Kovcd, an elderly Jewish
immignUlI, recognized thc imrort,lnCC of doing something in his own life. "I W;l.~ very
dcprc.sscd in thc hospital." he suitl. "Then J write a poem. Did yOll sec it? A nice
poem. So, I kllow I'm still living and I have something to do."l. Similarly, ZCrgcnyi
comrm:ntcd lhill laking up carving had been a very "smart move" for him, one he
woulll rCCtlllllllCnU 10 others in.similurcirculI1slum,:cs:
I would recommend this for old people {who a~J used to going to wor!; eight
n'dod tn four o'dock everyday. From one day 10 Ihe olher you nre doing
nothing. You gel crazy if you have nothing to do. It could be necdlework or
whmever.... IYOlll Iwvc 10 have somelhing 10 do. I would be crazy Wilhoul
the.~e carvings. I was sixty-eight as I retired and a lot of people ilrc retiring a.~
they :Ire fifty-five and doing nothing. 111is is impossiblc!2~
After retircmcnt. 7..crgenyi invested his energies futl time in e:lrving. Selling
nhjedivcs for himsdl' through the creation of a collection inlelJded for pedagogical lise
'·'Qtd. in Mycrhoff 20ft For an expanded -liscussion of Jacob Koved's crealive
strategies, see lJarhara G. MyerhotT, "A Symbol Perfected in Demh: Continuity :Il1U
RilLml in the 1.ife :111d Death 01' :m Elderly Jew," Life's Career--Aging: Cullllr:ll
Vilriatilll1S un Gruwing Old, cus. Burbam G. Myerhoff and Andrei Simic (Beverly
IIills: Sage Puhlications, 197K) 16.1-205.
:.INlltes, 27 July 19K9, 1-2. Winil'red Rhodes, nn unemployed wor!;er who whiuled
as :, hohhy recallcd 'hat aner :1 wee!; of "nothing to do" he told his wife, "j've got to
have sOlllething '0 do or ['m going CT:lzy." Rhocles turned to his wood working skills
:lI1d hcgull mnking c1mirs, ultimately creating for himself :111 alternative business. Sec
Bee!;. "Always in Seasun" 47.
J:!O
mlldc the work purposeful :md his efforts wtlrlhwhile. As stich, ~'nr\"in~ was nnl
simply a playful diversion to pass the time, hut n I11c~lllil1~ful, goal-oriented pmsuil
which ellguged knowledge :md skills acculllU!:lted liver :1 life tillle,
His prilllllry source of s:ltisf:letioll was ill Ihe mHl;i,,~ of lh~' ~'arvillgs':" in
shllping bits of wood inlo birds llild then i1l1huing thcsc forms wilh lifc 1I1fl1ugh ~'"rd"nl
painting illld artfully constmcted nntural habilnts, Making lhc ~'arvillgs, was, for
Zcrgcnyi, another WHy of cngilging and experiencing the naillml wnrill. II 1lI,'['ame ,lI1
especially imporlant avenue fnr participH!inn when calamCI snrgcry Ill:u!c il i11lpllssihle
for him to hunt. Accompanied hy his dog, alKI wilh :I I;llilpsaek lin his hack he wonld
SCi off into the woods llrollnd his upslalc New Ynrk IHlllle 011 slll~ll1 el>cursiol\s which
brought him greal pleasure. Instead of hunting, he focused hLs aHelllioll IIIl cnllceling
assorted materials for Ihe cilrvillgs lind Iheir sellings. On olle .slIL'li eM:nrsillll he fouml
a piece of wood lying on the ground Hnd he snid, ") knnw this picce Ill' wood. I pick
il up nnd I put an owl on it 11 wns II fricndly nwl.,m i',ergcnyi WllS clIlrclllcly fllild
of owls, so much so thm he oncc remarkcd, "I love uwls! Wc werc hUlliing Wilh
OWIS,,,21 He cl>plained thnl hunters would allach owls to tree hmm:hcs :lllli Ihell hillc
1{'Similarly, for wood curver Gcorgc Blumc "oftcn what hc m:ulc was Ics.s
impontlllt to him than thc making of il," in Bronncr, Chain CHrVCI'.S 1:19.
17Notes, 19 May 1990,2.
llNoles, 18 May 1990,7,
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hchind a cover. The uwls decoyed potential quarries, because, he said, "every bird is
angry for lhe owl.~.-r,
Muking the carvings, lelling their stories, and assembling the collection c:lllcd
on his ClIlcnsivc urnithological knowledge and drew together ZCrgcnyi's many :lOd
varied experiences in the naluml world. As such, curving could be interpreted liS a
IllCHllS through which ZCrgcnyi could fashion, if only on a symbolic level, the
t1isparnlc pieces of his life into a kind of whole cloth. Personal integration, us
Mycrhnffnotcs,
is 1101 something aUlomatically given by experience. It Illust be achieved. The
SCIl.'>C nf being the ~HllC person over time, despite greal chnngc and sharp
di.~nlrlion in social and cultural experience docs nol hnppcn easily or
inevilHhly. For this pcrsonal coherence, this sense of psychological intcgrution
10 lHke pl"cc, Ihe imlividu(li must be Cupllble of finding and reliving familiar
p:ul.~ of his/her past history.)U
Sep:lr.lled from t:1miliar phlces, he invesled his energy in crealing filiniliar forms :lnd
l>l:rh:lps through thcm found a means of c.~tublishingcontinuity and constructing a
world he found explicahle lIlIll. moreover. meaningful.)1 The rciliclliion of memory
ami cX]!ericIK'c hecomes eSl>l:cilllly powerful when it can crC:ltc a sensc of wholencss
in the life of the Illilkcr. It can do so, observes Hannah Arendl. bccuusc:
:"INUICS, III MolY 1990,7.
.IUMycrlwff. Numhcr 10K.
-lil'ocius 22.25.
the things of the world have the function of slahili/,ing hllm:1ll IifL'. ;1Il11 lhdl
objectivity lies in the 1':lctthal. 1111,'11, their c\'cr-ch:lll1,:in,!: nallll'c
notwithstunding, cun retrieve their S:U1l':lli:~S. Ihat is their identily hy hl'in~
relnted to the same chair and the S,U~le t"i,k.. In \11111,'1" w\1rll.'i. againsl lhl'
subjeclivity of men stands the objectivity or mall-made woI'111s.'!
Confronting the past and seeking \0 retrieve a sense of whuleness rWIll IlIl' fra):I1IL'l1t.S
of life experience can be a difficul. and painful process, FLlrlhcnlltlre, adlil'\'in):
integration docs not necessarily bring happiness. What il docs hring. 1I0\\'('\'l'l". is :1
kind of resolution, a way of living with ami even growing l"null tl1l' 11:lin and
paradoxes that life all too oftell foists UPOI1 us.
Zcrgenyi's love or nature and in1l:nse curiosity :Ihoul the nalur:il \\'01'111 :ll"l' 11ll'
"familiar parts" of his hislory and form Ihe threads thai Clllll1ccl hUlllill~ ;lml
ornithology to carving :llId the telling of every hinl's sltlry. All arc ne;ltiw al·l.s
themalic:1l1yunl1ed.An :lIlalysis based on the eOllstrm:tion of dil-hotol1lies as a w;ly "I'
illuminating culture mighl orgilllize hunting :1I1d c:lrving into alllillictical c;llcgoril's,
hunting being seen as dcstnlelive, c:lrving as creative. II' Ihat distinctilJn hollls:1I all. il
docs so only supcrndlllly and it docs so hy dismissing Ihe creative ;ISllCl'IS of llllliling
hy focllsing llltention on a singlc facet of Ihe pursuit--llie kill--ill1d igllorilll! thl'
complex processcs and dccisions th:11 hUllting enlails. i'.crgenyi's llilssiol1 for IWllling
resided nOl .so much in the enjoyment of killing, ur the ;Icquisitioll or ;1 Irophy, as in
the chase; in setting his instincts ag:linslthose of the .ulimal :Inll relying 011 YC;lrs 01
:lccufllulated knowledge :lnd experience 10 guide his aClions, As such, lIuming
l~l-lilnllah Arendl, The HllrTl;1!I Cundition (Chic,lgu: U IIf Chkagll 1', IlJ5lij I:n.
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hecomes ~IS crealivc an OIcllvilY as carving i,~ cxplicitly assumed to he, In the conlexl
01' r.crgenyi's life wilut hceomcs a far more interesting question is Ihe way in which
hUliling ;lnd carving draw on lhc sallie wellspring of skill, knowledge, and experience,
1'01' r.crgcllyi, hunting, birding, carving, and storytelling nre less distinct uctivilies Ihnn
"~i1lern,llivc W~IYS or entering Ihe same rcalityMll__ thut re,llily being lhe world of nlliure.
Carving hegilll for Zcrgenyi a,~ a form of distraction and compensation, I have
;lr~ue\1 thill it 1~lter hCl.:alllC a meilllS for l.:onstrul.:tively integrating the past and th"
prescnt. It slieceeded ill forging connections thai fostered healing :lI1d renewlli beciluse
it took mcaningful im~lges Hnd experiences of the pasl and objcelilied lhern in the
prcscnt <I Cllrving offered him the opportunity to display his skill :lnd knowledge nTuJ
a.~ he worked he imagined an audience for the collection who would recognize and
apprcl'iate his Ilrnithlllogk:i1 ellpcrlisc, While it is unlikely Ihnl he consciously
l'lJllsidcrc\1 the psychoiogicil implications of e:lrving beyond allcviating depression hi
"Mary IlulTord flllilld roxhulllen; open and enter the Chaseworld both through
hUllling :lml Ihrough lhc stories or lhe hunt, leading h..:r to conclude that both
I.... rfnrmancl·s hccllllle "alternative WllyS of entering the same reality." In Chaseworld:
I'tl.~hlfnling aud Storytelling in New Jersey's Pine Barrens, Publications of the
i\mcrit.::1ll Folklore Society New Series (Philadelphia: U of Pennsylvania P,
I'J<):!) X. LikcwLse, in Homeplace (Athens: U of Georgia P, 1991), Michael Ann
Williams rejlortcll how peuple usc narrative to "reinhllbit" former houses, 14, Note
also Zcrgcnyi's own eOlllments on p. 264, which acknowledge a panlllel involvment in
Ihl' prrol.'l'SSCS lIr hUlliing :Uld carving,
"'I <[sh'd Milri:l III discuss this interpretation with her father and when we spoke a
fl'W days hllcr she s:lid, "The best that I can tell you is thai he cenainly was nol
llllP\lscd t\l this Ihcm)'," She reported th:ll Zergenyi had never really thought of the
l'ar\'iu~~: in thcsc lerms, but he nodded his head as he pondered the interpretation :lnd
:H;kll\lwkdged it l'o\dd he lluite possible. Personul communication, 20 July 1993.
-' :~:.I
keeping busy, lnonetheless contcnd Ihal his c{Jlltinll~'d ~'IIt::agenll'1\1 ill lhis :1<'lil'11y was
encouragcd by more than mcrc divcrsion, I scc the can'ing ami the cnlkclioll as a
means of seeking acknowledgement. of reclaiming a former stalus as one
knowlcdgcllhle about hun1ing lIlltl ornithology. and also as:1 IlK'ans of gaining \'"nlr.l1
ovcr some portion of his lifc, I usc lhe notion of eontrnl 1101 in its repn..'ssiw .~l·IIS~·.
but in the scnse of authorily and comnmnd..lhings he enjuyed, perhaps even I""k r"r
gr,mtcd in Hung:1ry, but were not .1 reglll,lr fe.1lllre or his life as a (Iisplacl'd IlCrSl1ll.
And finally, J would argue that both carving 111ld creating the collc,'tinll pnlVilll'd him
the opporlunity to engage in purposeful .md I11c;millgl"ul aclivily. For I.ergell)'i. Ih,'n,
curving bcc:lme nol only 1I rnc:l1ls of :uneliomling life Cin:lllll.~lalll"\:S. il also hCl'l1nll' a
means of integrating life experh-llce, of druwing logelher pieces til' lillie and e,'11Cl'ielll'l"
into a coherent :md meaningful whole.
Trying 10 work within Ilther people's realities is at 1111: hearlof tIle
cthnogmphie el1\erprise. So is lhc nmmlgellient or illt'~l"JlefSlllwJ rclatillllship.~. On rILl'
one hand, cthnographers seck intimacy wilh those lhey Sludy in IIrder III gather
inrormation that is telling, reliable. close to the (rulh. On the olher JllImL once lhis
rese,lreh is considered complete, we then seck a distam;c helieved Ilcces~ary III
successfully unlllyze and interpret the mlllerial gathered. '111e voiec of lIn; infl1rmalll,
typically tl lively presence in the descriptive porlions or the ethnography, olkll 1:l(les
to the bHckground once inlerpretation begins. I-Iere, the elhnogr:lpher's voice hecolt1e~
dominant and :111100 often assumes an authorilalive, assured 1011e Ihat 1lI:lsh llie
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provisiunul nalure of the interpretations offered. Too frequently we forget thal our
inlerprelOiliuns arc precisely that--offerings. Both Zcrgenyi and I have been engaged in
the inscrirtion of meaning in his life and in his work; whether he would agree wilh
lhe rne;ulillg.~ I h,lVc conslrucd is another mailer altogcther. What is offered here is
my rcading of this lllateri;i1, "the story that makes besl sense"lS 10 me as I take ;lccounl
"f him and his life as refracted through the carvings. the collecliun, and our
t..IisclIs.\inns aboul them. If wc :Ire realistic about our expectations as cullural
elhnognlrhel1i and the erc;ltors of ethnographic accounls, that is perhars the best thut
wc e:m hope to ;lecUlnplish. In reslating this position, I ~rn not discounting the
inlerprel:ltiollS IlITered ahove. Insleud, my intention is to remind readers Ih:lt
ethnographies arc unly ever p<lrti<lltruths. p<lrlial rcprescnl<ltions of whul we study.
While we may seek to kurn everything there is 10 know, we will only ever discover
.md cOllie III understand iI Pllrt of what is there. Sometimcs, we m:lY cven gCI il
mostly righl.
'SAngus Gillespie and Jay Mechling, cds.. American Wildlife in Symbol lind Story
lKnu.wille: U of Tennessee P, 1987) 2.
Telling stories, whether they l:lke lhe slmflC of elllllllgraphil's or rlll\'cL~,
lolkl<lles or legends, involves a process of dis,cll\'cry, even when the story is om' WI'
have lold before. Thinking about thul led me 10 ponder my desire III h:lllhis shlry "r
one man's life and work. When we come to consider and eYlIhrate lhose things that
attracted us it is typically at the end of the Sludy when we IwVl: II differenl pl~rSI'Cl·ti\'I·
on the molteri:ll nnd on ourselves which is colt'red hy the knowlcllge wc havc g:lillCd,
Discovering those more or less elusive {llllllitie.~ that captured our interest is
worthwhile because Iherein lies our pcrsorwl lItHke in the endeavur, And in SUdl
intimate work as elhnography ean be, cspeciul1y when the rcsemdl focuses Oil all
individulll, the personal clement must be reckoned with, Ullirn;rtcly. r holve e01l11; til
conclude thm the things which draw us to our subjects of study arc never fully
explicable, but one thing they often do involvc is a strung personal c1ertlenl lh,lt
deepens our scholarly interest in lhe lopic,
P:lrl of Whllt drew me to study the life illltl wurk of Andrew Zergcnyi WIIS a
shared geogra')hieal connection. My falher',s parents were horn in Austria.l1urrgHry,
Galicia spceifieally--a region in the lIorlhcllslern seclion "f the old Elllilire Ilisscetcd hy
the Carpathian Mountains. I have never been ttl Galicia, nor Iws my rather, or hi,s
pHrents since their departure in the c<Jrly 19(}Os. Uut 7..crgcnyi h;rs ,wd carly in our
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research he descril>cd the l:mdscapc to me, panicularly recalling the mountain slopes
lined with aprlc trees. My gmndfalhcr harvested the apples Ihal grew on those trees,
spcmJing weeks cm:h year travelling with his father from orchard 10 orchard picking
Ihe fruit of trees he owned on land he did nolo Sadly, my grandparents died when I
W;lS a child IIIlIch 100 young 10 be :JwaTC of a need, or perhaps more accumtcly my
need. to he aHcntivc to the past, both real and imagined. Talking 10 Zcrgcnyi,
listening 10 his dc.~crjplions of the regions where both he and my grandparents lived
lind worked. cclcbrmcd ami suffered, and, ultimlllcly, left for the promises of ,mother
land, helped me to order my JHI.~1 und inlcgralc it with the present perhaps in the SUnlC
WllY as I WOP(l~C curving Ims done for him. Tmversing those physical and culluml
land.'\Capl:s thruugh his storks ilnd reminiscences gave me the opportunily 10 visit
phl,e.~ I cOllle rmm, but have neh:r been 10. As such, Zcrgenyi's memories have
hccome Illy tOlll:hstones 10 ~l p<lst Ihal is at once mine and nol minco 1 can only
wonller if this story wil1 serve the same purpose for his grcnt-grnw.lchildren.
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